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NIGHT a d DAY 
Be utterl 

fte 
E. game lore pow 
d 

clings for Acne. 

You, yes you,can become divinely lrresistible.Use the 

lure that has always won love for famous, enchanting 
women...tempting, exotic perfume. Such is IRRESISTIBLE 

PERFUME. Wear it night and day to thrill...excite senses 

...madden hearts...with its haunting, lasting fragrance. 

To make yourself even more fascinating, use all the 

IRRESISTIBLE BEAUTY AIDS. Each has some special fea- 

ture to make you exquisitely lovely. Irresistible Lip 

Lure, the new, different lipstick, melts deep into your 

lips making them vibrant, glowing with soft, warm, 

red ripe color. Irresistible Foce Powder is sifted 

through silk...it clings for hours...conceals blemishes... 
gives your skin a youthful petal -like, kissable softness. 

Be Irresistible today...now...forever...with Irresisti- 

ble Beauty Aids. Guaranteed to be pure. Only 701 

each for full sized packages at your 5 and 10C store. 

Seducl..e perfinee, 
fomoutfo,inpo.er 

re on heurs 

lipicY in lour gor 
genus shod,. for 
Io.elY. lus000s Ipt 

Tole thorn soll end 
toolhing os o per 

boned breeze 

lydlro that 
rodP gives roes boo o 

glorious ufB, seen 

ONLY lOc EACH AT YOUR 5 and lOc STORE 

NEW YORK 
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RADIO STARS 

This SAFE treatment stops the 
pail? of an ACHING CORN instantly 
remores the corn safely and USED \ \l-pli Sl "t r I .n By 30,000,000 FORMER CORN SUFFERERS 

. scientifically in 3 c/a vs . . 

(1)N,,,n hut a mrn 
an know how 

n,li a don, rcally 
hurts! 

No wonder people 
tern Tr) any 

ra.,.r laana emit. la 

lirAt Limiting the dan- 
ger] ili,i, me r 

\ a .. .r . rdr.,ethod 

(4) Then, apply. a R;:,. -tir Cire Rune., 
centering the pad Jirc,fly over the corn. The 
',oft, mug fitting pail stumps the pain in. anfly 
by r n g ylm.c pees. e. the r.hn 

mie .Pnr(nad hcs 
under r the pad exactly in place ... allows 
free bathing . . does not chafe the rocking. 
You walk in comfort ... forget you have a turn. 

(2) WHY A CORN Ff U R T S 

l'rrlraps you have wonhltred wl,y .ich a mall 

thm o, ,a nm sudl, = ri c pain. 
-t r. . shaprl l'ke a cone. w-irh the end erl 

,.. the o- Ilii. l'IN trrcl ,one, under 
I.., arc f¡,r. c.nn thc sd,. pn..m again, 

t 

. 
hica earn im in .... , uthembatn 

tn, o cum . That in why the .0 seems . 

Inuit "all over.- 

(5) In the , the mild, gentle HIue.Jay 
medics eslowlye undermining the with- 

out nouer knowing ir. mar them-1.1o( threeeita), take 
of the pure,, soak the four again in hot water, 
and the entire 

ecorn 

hit% right our. ft N.1, tough 
may need 

s 

a .nil application-Blue-jay, 
though sure -fire, is mild in its action.) 

Every drug store sells BLUE-JAY It is the most popular corn remover 
because the millions of corn sufferers who have used it have recommended it to 
their friends. Doctors and nurses often write in to sac that they use Blue -Jay them- 
selves because it is so safe and so easy. No muss or bother. Blue -Jay goes on in 
an instant ... and that very instant the pain stops. In 3 days the corn is gone. 

If you are one who has risked the dancer of infection by cut- 
ting corns er rising unsc enn tic methods, just use Blue -Jay once. 
You, too., will be convinced. 

Blue -Jay costs but .;c a package. (Special sizes for bunions 
.rail calluses.) 

, 

A,f 

B LUE JAY CORN 

i.* 

(3) Bur the need r in,im ng 

p., ell. This rife', e , Hluo-Jay method bau 

ended corn ...uttering for millions of people .luring 
thery .!It will end eu .uffeeing !Ia. 

ndv fur 
year.. 

by Baur & Black, world. 
famous surgical . Ire.,mg manufacturer. 

N. 17.17.+ or bother when , use Blue -Jan 

Ir' simple a. \, li C. / 'o, soak the tort 
for tin minute.: in ho, watt:, then wipe it 

Read these typical letters 
from BLUE JAY users! 

Rtt 
Nur,ew. 

he 111, 

urn 

derma in 'keel mill the 

eeeee corn, Are en ee 

0u l'au Do 
Mean/out 

This. rosse urea, .ruff Irmo r-.,r. 

h.hrrn[ 
orinDarbw 

hoping., sloreinamou 

'awe the tnetinn!hin to 

ay?' Lotto not, I Fredieneeti 

toe. ewe and Ireitatol. ur.1 

out out mu,. 

Name 

FREE! FOOT EXERCISE BOOK WITH 
PICTURES 

"For Bettet Fect " -er.` Fl r..kni toni,tn. 
Fr loot 

roam. \t:ul ,mmrx na Rauer et Ma rk ,r_ tritt 

p.uu. 
r 

., . < votes, rum .ar, 

R S S 

3 
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i( STARRING IN "SWEET MUSIC" 

RADIO STARS 

RADIO STARS 
CURTIS MITCHELL. EDITOR 

ABRIL LAMARQUE. ART EDITOR 

How movie stars guard 
the natural beauty 

of their hair 
Hollywood's loveliest screen mars guard the 
natural beauty of their hair like a precious 
jewel. For this reawn Ululi ruNAUSAT uyts 
have become the choice of the stars and are 
featured in the finer Hollywood Beauty 
Salons. These salons take great pride in of 
firing their famous patrons the protection of 
genuine [hurt Waving Pads that now come 
in tssiyi OC At SCALED CANTONS. 

Doan and only Doart offers you this protec- 
tion when you buy a permanent wave. When 
the operator breaks the seal before your eyes 

you Rn011' they 
waving pads are 
genuine Duart and 
never rtbefore used 
on another per- 

m's hair. For 
y-our nest e 

insist on Dears- 
the choice of the 
Hollywood stars. 

DUART PADS 

FREE BOOKLET 
Now you can wee; a 
movie star's conjure 
Send for this booklet con- 
taining smart new Holly- 
wood Hair Stylet.24 pages 
of photos showing how to 
dress your hair the way the 

ie stars do. Sent FREE with one 
t0 eent package of Dual Hair Rinse. 
Choose from 12 shades listed in m u 
pon. It does NOT dye or bleach. 

Stars and Their Stories 
Helen Jepson's Road to Romance... 
Careers Are Funny Things (Virginia Rea) 

- 

He Faced Starvation For o Dream (Willard Robison) 

24 

30 

D:- ', 
I'm Glad My Wife Divorced Me (Mark Hollinger- Glodys Glad) 

31 

h1. , 3: ,t.` 35 

Shake Hands With o Winner (Whispering Jack Smith) 38 

Why 30 Girls Left Home (Phil Spitolny's Triumph) - - -. 44 

Hol Kemp's Untold Romance 46 

The Thrilling Story el Bradley Kincaid 49 

Special Features 
Would 5500 a Week Satisfy You7........ '...... K An r,.. -- 

An Open Letter to Mrs. Rudy Vallee Mo-, P, G,.$:e 
When the White House Listens In Anna L'e Swee e1' 

Confessions of o Crooner's 'Wife 
The Inside Story of Seth Parker's Shipwreck 

Free Frocks For Milady 
Programs for Forgotten Women 

With Their Backs to the Well 

6 

14 

16 

26 

28 

32 

48 

52 

Kilocycle Oui, 
Maestros on Parade 

Nelson Keller 
Keep Young and Beautiful 

Mary Biddle 
Board of Review 
For Distinguished Service to 

Radio 
Chaftergraphs 

a.2 /-7+ce, .. 
7 

8 

10 
12 

More or Less in Confidence 
Wilson Brown 36 

Peek Abooing in Broadcast 
land 

Radio Stan' Cooking School 
Nancy,Wood 50 

19 Programs Day by Day 56 
20 Here Are the Answers 106 

40 

DUART 
(irt; ti I tr-f(/Ccri z 
Doan. nor rnl m St.. San rrane;w,,, CAUL 

en.iuw 1 Urre for one pad ner of Di.r Kim Rinn 
und du IAr[ Mokl.a ul Suurr, new Movie Slue Coiltor... 

Nam. 
,sJJ.ru. 

Ca, 
hturk ,..,,r awd, of roer 
- Bt>k Golden 
E Dark tá,.wn 

Ikons -! Cho. 
Titian Brown 

Reddb.l, I Ti,inn 
Bronn Rrddid, 

Blonde 

I Ott -. Ars 
Golden Blonde 
Blare Medium 

Brow,, 
l White : Golden 

or Grat. Blonde 
I Pierin, 
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RADIO STARS 

9 /VICBIG 

TÒ 

S I OF 

'S GREATEST 

TIME 
- 

M ALL U 
Metro -Goldwyn -Mayer rings up the curtain on its greatest achievement 

...a glamorous pageant of drama, mirth and beauty... mightier than any 

musical yet seen on the screen! You'll thrill to its glittering extrava- 

gance ... you'll laugh at its bright comedy... and you'll cheer those 

new sweethearts, Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy, who found 

their love under the creole moon. It's the screens musical masterpiece! 

(),,rp,i.LD 
tná TY d 

`,)"6 

w. S. v 
VAN DYKE /¡ 
PRODUCTION 
Bonk and Lyrics by 
Aida Johnson Ynuns 

FRANK 
MORGAN 

P'"". 
11IfNT STRLITI ItLRC: 

HE 1,7O 
LIVE HER NIGHTS 

OF O`I 
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NOW the seasons 
NEWEST UNUSUAL 

PARIS COLORS 
for old frocks 

Shades never possible before 
in tinting and dyeing 

Send for - FREE Silk Samples 
of the 10 Newest PARIS COLORS and 

. exclusive RIT "Color Recipes" 

See how easily you can gise old frocks 
delightful unusual Paris Colors -just like 
those shown in the smart dress shops. 
Simply mix colors as directed in Rif Color 
Recipes (one part of this to two parts of 
that), and presto! you hate the season's 
latest stunning shade! 

FAST COLORS WITHOUT BOILING! 
t)nls SiTuders thisadn.ntatre! RITisttre moderndye 

.nd sus -far sunennrtoordinars, "surfai, 
dyes "because i a contains a earented iRdieni that 
nukes c for v..ii , Jerrti«,, set ia.t,rand last lent;,. 

NOT 
A SOAP! 

FREE 

i 
I -e 

TINTS and DYES 

ARIS COLOR SWATCHES, 
Miss Rit. 1401 W. Jackson Rtsd.. Chicago 
blouse send m, PNEE Silk s s of N.:..,n 
paris talons and "tun üookl.'t 

I, 

une 

Lc;,, 

RADIO STARS 

BY DORON 
K. ANTRIM 

Wide World 

WOW 

(Right) Johnny Greer, . 

who knew when he was 
wrong. 

(Left) Richard Him- 
her, who took a long 

chance. 

0 5500 A WEEK 

SATISFY 40U? 
TEX TO ONE roil \V,nilrl! It's 
A I, Pt .i nl.nir\. I',Ili there'; a 

.::ncll uI it. _ \\,nd.l r,iu b, 
:Itr,ijed v.rlh ti VC humin,i ,.L..I- 

lar, .i Wcc!t :m.l .d,lici.m. r i 
ihanrr at rralls :t:Ikc. rml 
-mrtL,nt'. That, the prolJew 
es ..rch,..u`t :vranwer ha, to 

Ent lad. 
\\lo- nir tlh' ttmc+ ",u Itrar 
eccrv nullt. Innr¿ tilt 111 up ,o 
!h:u .rdn.,tr:n d., not all ,ounl 
.dike. I'aul SS Ili;rin:ul Inc,l t.. 

yirml tìin '6on.:un1 il..11ar. a 

rar .in LT7ui.2,ctllCrits alanC lli, 
\hrrÌ arranger 
I),ut.:h. ¡rttll, .IL, tire hun.lre.l 
dollar, a sa cad,. 

1.111.11 I)cnnch i, t.qi mrul ill 
...I ,L Pott Iou .cl,l,.m he:Ir of 

.,. .Irrangcr. The nnr,ic >rrìccu- 
rrntain, :t gill st writer all hi: 

wile., hr ,Itri L, IL. ,l:r ; 

I,tiïh in.teail .,j a lieu. lt'. a 

,,.cV that Ilrin,'- nith ji I,Icnty 

But Oblivion 

of heatlachc: and leartaches. 
SS most arr,na¿er. 
;ter oir.trnt hi ,it in their 
,cure corner,. a lid> it hare hand- 
it!! .uenctl in dcppinç out in 
thc r:w6, of alai- iva1Zt1c1 m:ul 
o, ianu. and nin',I Lr ,nrla'rcü 
how often sonic little trirjal 
tl;in turn, ihe trick. 

Rate tha case of Err,lnce I<idr 
li it Itlihtt IH rn ir 11ic ïtrLinlï 
LcI lancua.. lc uúcht .till lit' 
:Iicr.vlilh tede. .,n palir. ..-ih 

.nlutrlv inr,i:nto. 
Es h:qqneil t lie ..0 ihV 

:unr lull nil the Iheatre \Viler,. 
PI-?I,ij,' :IPliaril a. arranger 
arel pianist avalli lilt' Prnï, Iazz 
Iean,l. Hr:Iriu Innl at the plan. 

,i e ,I:I\ ,he aa:r.l luu n. m;IkV 
,.mlc .a'ïho,tr.tl -arran¡!ïmeut. of 
IIVr .on,. incluilinc l,r Li, 
ntunhel "I I lon't l.tre " It. ... 

rrVLhr left ihe Itrz " 
ilt with h:r:t :r, Orr:u;..ta r .. 

pianist. (Continuer/ on ray,' ?I') 

Goes with It! 
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afrercle_ 

IWe present more questions about 
Radioland, the stars and their work. 

Can you answer them in five minutes ?) 

1. AV'hie are the sister, alTJ'ering 
a- indIlll!I al <, ele Bias III the heed 
\ \ ,ring programs each 1-1(mwlav eve - 
niug at '0 :30 is nt. EST? 

_1. ACleat star celebrated his 3 1011 
l id:idea -I recently nit the lion-e IR 
TIc :side of the Boat prucrani: 

3. \ \-ho is the Singing Cowboy on 
I)rath Valley r)ay, pnegr:un ott 'f ties- 
(1(o. ey tiling. 

d. \Chie is the lack of . \ii Radio 
"branle: who has a part un six differ- 
ent progratlle 

3. \ \-hat ietuinine -tar is it recent 
radio contribution to the 'lietrapuli- 
tan Opera Contpam.; 

(s A\ It!' ìs till- i.nclislt CJ Mt] 
1m l conductor, famous for his ar- 
rangements. who made his radio 1,(r 

\Itterica recently. 
7. Guess how much ovaire 

proximately is spent during a ye 
radio fan mail: 

S. \\ licit one of the I'ickem trio 
i, the youngest' 

\\ hat hand was ,dten.1 530.000 
a month for a tour of S.yict 

iii. \Chat popular cauldc ((e the 
air cam amt do mainte eight different 
nationalities? 

11. .-A descendant of the man who 
invented the steamboat is heard over 
the air with his orchestra each' pom- 
iug un a five day a iveed broadcast. 
\ \ho is he: 

12. \\'hat i. Eddie 1)uchin'. theme 
sing 

13. \ \'ho is the radio actor. weigh- 
ing alntast Mil pounds wEs:, reputa- 
tion rest, eut the .trance noie- he 

can nia irae as the script call, for them' 
Ile recently lead tu syuau-k like an 
ostrich on a Fred _Allen 'fmvn 
shame. 

14. 1-11uty old is Eddie Cantor? 
15. A\ la( plays the ode of 1(1t 1 

1)avis on the air 
Ifs Are "Lazy I)an and 

1hilt" the sanie person: 
17. \ \'hat is Jan G arber's given 

IS. Where (-Ines Francisa \ \hile 
nn the t ltto I lari ach musical drama 
every Monday light, come from? 

(.1tt,,rrrs ,en fags 

RADIO STARS 

That hideous feelintg of panic 
-note rn(hi(1 by the new 

"CERTAIN- SAFE" -MODESS 
Here's mew,! HEAL \E \\J! 
... more startling than the invention 
that made sanitary napkins disposable. 
... more important than the improve- 
ments that have made napkins soft and 
comfortable. 

Nuw -at last - conies a napkin that 
gives complete protection from embar- 
rassing "accidents!" 

It is the new "Certain -Safe" Modest - 
only recently perfected in the Modest 
research laboratories. 

The secret? It hes in a combination 
ofTl I REE special featores.Twn Ithese 
features ntav sometimes_ he found in 
other Ilrmnis of napkins. Lint the third 
is absolutely new -and e tr (use o anti 

Ilaríesv. It is the combination of oil r4 -- 

features that gives complete proteetiou. 

Test this three-way protection! 
Just du this. Get a box of the new -Cer- 
tain -Safe" Mudess. (You won't ri -k a 

penny ... sec Money Back guarantee 
below.) Read the printed slip that you'll 
find in the boy. Look at the diagrams 
shown on the slip and compare them 
with the napkin itself. See awl tie/ the 

three new features that bring viii de- 

pendable protection against (I 1 striking 
through: (2) tearing away: (31 incom- 
plete absorption. 

Then wear the new Modes.! Sou'll 
never again feel safe or satisfied with 
any other napkin! 

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU'RE NOT CONVINCED! 

IIereo a challenge! tlIll refund rr 
t 

money if inn 
try the new ,furless and don -t like it.' Get a boa. Wear 

as zany napkins as you nerd to make a thorough test. 

If pm aren't completely -misled. return the box and 
the remaining napk Les 10 The Modest Corporation, Silo 

Fifth Avenue. \eet, --It_h, N. V. Weill send you every 

penny you paid. ps -rw ' 

MODESS -STAYS SOFT -STAYS SAFE 
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Cary Grant 
PICKS MOST 

KISSABLE LIPS 
IN INTERESTING TEST ! 

RADIO STARS 

NERE ARE THE LIPS CARY GRANT SAW 

11110P 4OW 
UNTOUCHED PAINTED TANGEE 

Famous startellr 
why Tangee 
lips appealed 
most to him 

"I see too much 
grease paint on the u a, 
lot,' said Cary 
Grant emphati- 'Cary Groot rakes rime our 

fern WInnlnth.oark^,a 
tally. "Away from P.ramountpirrure. u, make 
the studio I want a this unusual i,pai,ck rest. 

girl to look feminine. She can't do it if her 
lips are caked with paint." 

Tangee lips are never "caked with paint'. 
Because Tangcc isn't paint. It is the one 
lipstick in the world wills the Tangee magic 
color -change principle...one lipstick that on 
)our lip, changes to your own most becoming 
shade of blush ruse. It costs just 39 cents and 
31.10. And if you'd like to try .Jl the Tangee 
products. send to cents with the coupon foe the 
4.piece Miiacl< Make -L'p Sot offered ha-low. 

nennte', swot F £ :Pout 

TAN GÉE 
MDS LOOK 

FACE POWDER o, 

, / ' 
* 4-PIECE MIRACLE MAKE-UP SET 
THE GEORGE \ä'. LUFT COMPANY mms5 at] Fifth Avniuc. Now York C:ist 

R,,,h Miracle Make.t'p Set of miniature Tanner 
k RurceCnmpar.CremeRnu c. 

a d . n`loe 10tlatamps or<o Iti Ca na a. 

Flesh r Rachel E Lipht Rachel 

's',,' 

Janet Ayres, Singer with 
Abe Lyman's orchestra. 

Ulderico Marcelli, on the 
Tony Wons' show Sundays. 

MAESTROS on 
PARADE 

III:A \CES ARE that evcry..., R.. Inshcr, 
r Eddie I)uchin, 

0.11 read, thi, culuntn has hi, or her ,n'her, 1'i i (;gorge Olsen. 
f,, rite dance hand and a l l the net- 1 1U1 , I Pin -kir,. I I I I Ishanl 
\\'rk ciceytrevidenty and all the ,tiff- lune,. i 12-131 IkIl Bernie and Hal 
,flirt alinouncers in the world can't Reap. I i -4I Zack Denny and (15 ) 

clvul'l, that opinion. -(-hat's wile \ce t )zzie \thon. 
have carie[v- ,01 the air. All except bend,. I )(sen and 

11111 when \ce conte to make ,anti Henn\ have their uw'u sponsored 
feeble effort to place a salue on programs. roui Derme did have une 
dance hands. see r'af't resort to t liure \cher' the ',nil was conucted. An- 
tltings called pulls -a sort of caler- other thing. we mote, i, that the top 
lion. so to speak. The Ness' 1 -ork two femurs- Mit SWecI music rather 
World-Telegram eondueted such a than but ¡:loco nc%tltm,. All of 
pull recently and Alto» Glok. its which git e. u, snmethim.4 to third, 
radio editor tilt, om our oveu huard about (hiring 11135. 

kecicsv. to I. announce:: that 
two hundred and ,ist aIf this rosin- Ear the tint tittle in tuts nttnlc 
try's and C:ul;nóts radia critics tears. Freddie Rich and hi: hand art' 
futtud these hands to be on the top: on a sponsored progr;nn. ltttt that 

d ) Guy Lombardo, 2 ) AVavnca isn't ,n nescsc a, the l'art that it.', 
Ring, 3) Eretl AV`vim {. I d) l'asti on a program featuring Ili, cousin. 
I.nna, I ? I i:ull \\ hitctttan, I Jack Pearl. I ( 011110 He'd or 51511' 11 

Mark Warnow, ready to 
give his orchestra a cue. 

Ray Noble, English or- 
chestra leader over here. 

kau 
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Maestros on 
Parade 

°6r;., 
n1,t ti. n:hl.Ie- .. 

nrd nt,tirt. .,t I...r .I:,h ttt,.ta.t 

...nm_ i:t:t;,h r.doh, ,, , ,,.tup..,.:r :tn1 

aa., ... ..., F::.._- 

ml"ln. r.,.np_LW ..1,11. .11 .,Iplt -lilt r 

i,Ittire they 

a, 
crr,r;t 1.01.411{ Arn h ht 

, r l .rrin 
,mi- 

i l'iiclr.ltmi \ 
- 

.. 
Ian Irtnte t. fia tlmr.- t'l' Ilr:l rtl1,n', 
, ,rltl h, ,I.r.e 1111,11 

.nlzut-htp pa - . Tha ,b1,, h,- 

,h and., ,dre. till pn,cram. fl:- 
I,.nrI .:hr4nth.1 0, pl.,, 

tin-- Italuh,. la.onr ,hr t-ty-ti ìtir- 
a.ne, ieht doh. unnl nnr,nt.-and -:lr 
utsrd 

Th.- ti, opp...ite in rittli, hood.. tit 

.at hadn't vairnl. Fl.n 
rl Rrauu.i-. 

! 

.an:ur 111-4,111-4,111.4 :III all- 
malt. awl Inil Pit,:du,. a trar r r di- 
vrtlnc : all-cirl .nirc.:rs 1,-. thvn. 

;irl dirt-claw. Slit All cirl Lau.l. hut 

hr tt.l .it, the itir ritei. Ina Itay 

Ilnrt.nt :wA lint .ALr..ld,r-, r d-rnc 
.. nhatlh. t-- dduk h--:.rarr 
:I:,-. .. hat,. ,..mhmar..u, 

', 

I 1., ., .. .. .:.I. rhl: e htt t. 

\i r: litrlr:in!,. r. 
\ba,.l =I. tiró 

1\ h,rr r n li.r:.. r..nhdtc it 

naki,t .nrt-r: . r , III r,1..rh 
mnt math: . , ant that the 

ah a amt, dre:sns au411 th:n the 
11,.t is ,i.tine in in L.n.Ira .utiï :md dran 

thy dr.tr nitl I?nst , atíco- "phc 

. made atilt 1,0,11, 11111... fra- 
mttr.. Anti =.n.ritu. .i , a,riGr- and 

c11.-e, . all 
t .. . ut_ nnr...,ut tau. 

Th, nliug nl.: , !,.11 

n 

:t .,.,, 

Ihr.. r.dli., 1,.,,. 4i r 
1h,n. Rirhm;,u. Izmit h.nme. Ii,nr,. 

1St t....im.u:. I.nt'c l:n'n I iuh. 
Iu.h l,r:,6u rh \LII. Ilb,r, i<Itirluu 
I:anl. I r.. It,,.r:,:at,. 11.1t I.. nrt.- 1, 1 

Ratite Ir,.n l:e.tr. ir..I; I'..,,I. 11:,I1,.r 
t rF iv. Lw 1I..rrt-..tt ?LIt.:, 
Itt..:,rlt, l'nrvbm .ut.l .nrn r:rl. 

ut. 

h,. hoher ihr 
anon'. .t pr,.hl,vt. .ti 
hIh, 

r nt that npplr.. 
1.1k1. the trill -II' 11111.11 t 

- 
' fr 

k 
hlo_ , 

tt,-panno 
dues. .dl r extra tluw ahrn hisst rl. Iiu.1, 

., eLa ur nutd .end all 
r that ..r thine- S.1, nt.nr, dicht, ar . 

RADIO STARS 

Sally is a little 
gossip... and 

glad she is! 

"I'm glad you came over to visit me "Why, clothes can't tattle. Sally." 
while you wash your dolly's clothes. Deed they can! My mommy says 
Sally. Let me lend you sonie soap." the little bride across the street works 

-No, thanks -I brought my own kind real hard -but her clothes are full of 
along -'cause I don't want Arahella's tattle -tale gray -'cause she uses a soap 
clothes to do any tattling on 1,t. that doesn't unstick all the dirt." 

"But my mommy's clothes are white as 
anything -'cause she's smart. She uses 
this Eels. Naptha Soap! Smell? That's 
naptha, mummy says -heaps of it," 

"Dl -m -m! So that's why Fels- Naptha 
gets all the dirt. I wonder if .. . 

F.rr ;reeks lnier. "Goody! Goody! - 
strawberry ùe cream!" 

"That's .t treat for you. Sally. You're a 

little gossip -hut l'se got to thank you 
for staking me change to lels. Naptha 
Ms washes look lots whiter now. 

Banish "Tattle -Tale Gray" 
with FELS -NAPTHA SOAP 

T net. ,gossips are cute -bur ta s. mld 
Y. not want any grown -up Gossips to 
see " tattle -tale gray" in your clothes 

C n c1range to Fils -Na pria Soap- it gets 
clothes ,gorgeously trbrre.' 

Fils- Naptha, you see, is richer soap- 
good ¿o/dru inapt And there's /oft of 'raprit.e 
in it When these two cleaners art buss-. 

dirt simply has to let go- AU. OF IT' 
Fels Naptha is to gent!., ton -you ran 

trust your daintiest silk undies to ir! It's 
kind to hands - there's soothing glvier 
im: in every gulden bar. 

Try Fels-Martha in tut., basin. or m: 
chine Get a supply As your grocer's! Sit 
Fels i lu , Phil.t Pa, . COD; 
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RADIO STARS 

BOARD OF REVIEW 

'000 °° 

=nrd(MIII,T,7BS"",-°°""" 
Jack Benny 1 NBC'. 
Lem Radio Theatre ,NSIC 

* tr.'', 'Z.:07=1,2*U' C g*d. "r° 
Chase and Sanhorn Opera Guild NBC 

March nI Time ,C BSc. 

AinFrEr he"s°1;r: *1,°!,°1 

l'r:',',°°§S= HAI C°""" OHS 

' *. rll* r"'** os t ee rteiC1 ** * ``"" 
**** 

*** ;1",:bri'dIvr."tv'Tv.1::.":4-0.1t.Lli7crisrl!'' 

i,`,"17..'17,7s1,7""' -'°""`"" 

Px:V.0.`,1:;,.",74tr.- 

'0" --b"" 
* The Gibson Family ¡NBC, 

""h ""- "'"" 
0* Ed., C. WM COS I. 

Curtis Mitthell 
Radio Slam NI agasIne. Cimirman 

Alton Cook 
New York World-Telegrion. N. Y. C. 

S. A. Coleman 
W MM. Boo.. Mifflin.. Kan. 

Norman Siegel cowls. Press. Cleveland. 0 
Andrew W. Smith 

News 1. Age-Herald. BIrmineham, 
Ala 

Leeb Rider 
Newton Chi-ankle, HOusten. Tem. 

"Stella and the Fellas" with Fred 
Waring's Pennsylvanians. 

TOP SHOWS 
iiIItIiIII. III 1.111 

thilth..1 thy 1111,11111 ii Il. 
r the flit, 

111.11tith I till, tIII' ti;,' 
1,, art- t.... 

011-11 ,1,011,1, 
Ihrg tv. t ;ink 

I. 1';i1m,,Ii.t. 
Thcatri. t NItt. I. 
"*T.,%ti I hill Tiotittlit 

I 1..tir 
Lick 14.111, 11( 

4. I 1 lit at tiv 
Nit. 

Fruit 
\ Vitritic :11,11 

t LIS> t. 

Excellent 
Good ** Pole 
Poor 

* Not Recommended 

Si S ee i ee ooze, 
PlItahurgh Pram Pittsburgh. Pa. 

Leo Miller 

Charlotte Geer 
Neva. Evening new, wow*. n. /. 

Richard G. Moffett 
Florida Times.Unien, raelmanville. 

FM. 

Lou Ise Ito1ienrehe*, Tr:I:v*11 le. fly. 

t;°,11.1.1errTSIOT.d l***. "**. 
* * hSeg*:; 

*.14°.:!:,.::Yetr. 

"err, F '*'ty - Arr! 

***!`...`!' 1,1 poIl. "i" """ 

*00 
Vie and Sadr. comedy elm. NBC ,. 

;T,ti,s,,,Awnour Program with Phil BM., 

Iffre,m. and Drums. drienralic eketch 

The Rom Revue Rom end III, 
fang ,CBS 

000 RCA Radiate., Compeers Radio City 
Party 

leVA ''.41:1.,"^"" "0-"' 
0.:,--m.r7.1 Molar Symphnny 011", 

1:140Ct;1.11/11. PrOntaill .Inno Fromm 

Kn.. Clly Rhythm Symphony ISM... 

Plantation Rehm. with the Southern- 
med M Illard Rehlson orthem 

Sou aN ou,,Loye wilts Rom. Rnmpron 
alkrot and 1,1. .chestra 

* ,V,1h,,T,';.^. ur;rt '""" 
2.1.!i:nr°L.';;tah'',1::'',0vg,."10 

000 Lary Dem. The MInwrel Men ICON,. 

I neliaMPOIIS nogneetIO. 

Larry Wolters 
CIIICT. TrIhme. Chream. Ill 

James E. Chinn 
Evening and Sunday Sear. W.M. 

M. Dena Fiber 
Nansm Star. Kam. O.. Mo. 

Vivian M. Gardner 
Wietonsin Ne.. M ilwnukee. WI. 

Joe H eeeee r 
Buffalo Evening Nme. Buffalo, N. Y 

Andrew G. Fromm 
Cinemnall Enquirer. Cone.... 

Oscar H. Fernbach 

unitanTritt7rn! tra**Illem. CM. 
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*Oprn House with Vcrn Van. Donald 
Ixuv and FreJdr MJr111i s orchestra 

* * 
Guest 
Isbas, Joues d 1.1. (chavira with 

Stars end Mitred Chorus tCBS. 
*e The Camel Caravan svlth N'alter 

O'Keefe. 
n 

a lianshnw. Glen Grays 
Ca.. Loma Orcheslra and Ted Hnsins 

Major Busses' ( lot Family tNBC I. 

=trio. Seren,d, -Dun Mario. tenor 
CI. 

The A o Iron Mo. ter -Frank 5imnri s 

hand (Neri. 

Rod Dams iNBC . 

Fir.t wtth June 
M,Vrcdith rand Dm, A NBCI. 
Old. Lei heirs Muskat Revue with Rob- 
ert Arml,suvter vara Mary Courtiad 

Intimate Revue with Jane Fromm, 
James Melton. Al l:oodmnn ,NBCI. 
Let's Dance -T11,e Item Dance l'ro 

with Kel Murray. Xavier Cugal 
and Benny Goodman ,NBC 

C olumhia Dramatic Guild ICBS,. 

ICeBina S. 
Crosby with thr hills Brothers 

rh AlleneoCBS. 
of Gracie with Burns 

* Hollywood Hotel with Dick Powell and 
Louello Parsons (CBS). * Hommerstelns Music Hnl1 ni the Air 
CBS,. 

Ps rlkinsl CBS 
ate tir Night with Ray 

Club 
cr 

itb Conrad Thibault. 
Lots Bennett and Don Vourhei s bard 
CBS. 
Uncle Enas Radio Station (NBC. 

* * Etddle Cantor sud Rubin.B's orchestra 
BSI. 

* RorlshSJ Mo, Dow ith 
Rar Sin OC). Gav 18atrs 
Pn., narrator n,NBC,t. 
Kitchen Party with Francia Lee Barton. 

khsg u hnriy': Martha Mears. rallo: 
AI and Lo, Reiser, platy team I!'BCI. 
Tito C. 

y1 

car's Serenade ICBSI. 
m EvetlMarshall's Broadway Varieties with 

Elizabeth Lennox and Victor Ardens or 
drastic ICBS, * 
1.1,1 Small 

Bab -O'. 

ts5u1ÑBCI. 

Party with 

Gene Arnold and 
g 

the Commodores (NBC,. 
Sally of the Talkies INBC, 
The Fitch Program oRh Wendell Hall 

C. 
Today'. Children. dramatic sketch INBC/. 

* tat Garber's Supper Club with Dorothy 
NBC 1. 

Sinclair Greaser Minstrels INOC. 
Jackie Heller. 'ems INBCI 
Ilene Rich for Welch. dramatic sketch 
NBCI. 

Doalh Valley Dam. dramatic program , NBC I. 
e by the S k. n1 the Road w111. Tonr 

" 
NBC I. 

*A T h r 
C I . 

J o r R e n s Program with Walter WincheU 
INB 

Booke Carter ;CBS,. ** E*.Lax Program Lud Glaskin and 
ólnck and Sully fCÓS . 

00 Eno Crime Clues (NBCI. 
Climalene carnival NRC 
One 

,. 
Night Stand w¢h P a1 xds 

Ed Wynn. the Fire (Meteµ NBC(. 
an y Ross and His Log Cabin orchestra 

'NBC). 
National Bara Darce INBC,. 
Meet and Marge- dramatic sketch (CBS. ** Hary' Raser and his 5 I Crew with 
Rny Hrwthertou a,d PegreL.C'e,sira INBCI. 

00* The Ivory Stamp Club with Tin, Healy 
INBC,. 

NIk0674sonaradi8, 
with Elsie Hite and 

n Robinson and lus Buckaroos ICES. 
Laugh Clinic w1 an Doctors Pratt and Sher. 

n ICES,. 

Rom of Helen Trent ICBSI. 
MBs,oll. 

Romance 

Little Frei, Princess. sketch 

*4 Heart Throbs Ihr 0111* w th Frank 
Luther. Ethyl l'ak Rlcilardsoa, nm 

NBCn. 
* ** Dreams Come T,ao-*llh try M1ic Klnirs 

and Nay Slnatrws lung INBCI. 

Cl,dr.00v *? %*115 
Mark Hollinger and 

Easy Aces (NBCI. 
Voice of Experience ICBS,. 

*Lillie Orphan Aa,le INBC,. 
(yxyNOdCI. ul's Own Mn Perkins. dramatic sketch 

The ('.amps -sketch (CBS,. 
Madame Sylvia of Hollywood INBCI. 

RADIO STARS 

DUR "HOPE CHEST" 

-it tells you why you shouldn't 
try an untried laxative 

AT 
the Ex -Lax plant is it big box con- 

taining 522 little boxes. Each one 
contains a laxative that "hoped" to imi- 
tate Ex -Lax, and get away with it. 

For 28 years we have seen them come 
and seen them go... while Ex -Lax has 

gone along growing bigger and bigger 
year by year... simply by giving satis- 
faction to millions of people who turned 
to it for pleasant, painless, thorough 
relief from constipation. 

WHY EX -LAX HAS STOOD THE 

TEST OF TIME 

Ex -Las is a chocolated laxative ... but 
it is so much more than just chocolate 
flavor and a laxative ingredient. The war 
it is made... the satisfaction it gives... 
these things apparently can't be copied. 
They haven't been yet! 

Of course. Es -Lax is thorough. Of 
course, it is gentle. It won't give you 
stomach pains, or leave you feeling 
weak, or upset you. It won't form a habit 
...you don't have to keep on increasing 
the dose to get results. 

AND...THAT"CERTAIN SOMETHING" 

So many imitators have tried to produce 
a chocolated laxative that would equal 
Ex -Lax. But they couldn't. Why? 
Because Ex Lax is more than just a 

chocolated laxative. Because the exclu- 
sive Ex -Lax process gives Ex -Lax a 

"certain something"- a certain ideal 
action that words just can't explain and 
that no other laxative has. But once you 
try Ex -Lax, you'll know what we mean. 
and nothing else will ever do for you. 

Ex -Lax comes in 10c and 25c boxes - 
at any drug store. If you would like to 
find out how good it is ... at our expense 
..just nail the coupon below for a 

tree sample. 

51.511.'l'Hlti 1-111 l'IS\'-1'1JIJA\' 

When Nature forgets- remember 

EX- LAX 
THE CHOCOLATED LAXATIVE 
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RADIO STARS 

1)EAIt FAV V11:Uß V.\ 1.1.11.11.1.: 

The wryest hates a welsher. You hats a welsher. 
too. unless son ttre a lot different from most of the at- 
tractive California girl, I've nut. Vet through your 
recent court actions against Ruth- Vallee in New 
Vida Cos, Sou art. furring newspaper headlines too 

paint a not- -o -nice pirtorc of yourself as just exactly 
that. 

It isn't a pretty thing to imply that of a pretty girl 
1ì1:e ton. but the world is teginning to do it. Prollahl_v it 
isn't all sour fattlt; possibly advisors poured into your 
young suns iney'cricnced I in these legal alfair -) car sit 
ninth rosy stories oIf evhat you were entitled according 
to last. that you tegiu to believe them yourself. 

ßv the was. inst what are cull entitled II'? 
For ntau-rying Rudy Vallee and hying 
with hint for an elapsed period of 
Mutt, en months. less limit 
nit he of which you spent at 
his sale, what rew.trtl is 
yours right lulls r Down 
.Icup in ynnr heart tti 
hearts. can cuu hon- 
estly answer that 

1 lua uw. of 
course. of the 
.cttlenunt - 
hat cotir law- 

yers have of- 
fered. Ina 
die other 
play a news- 
paper stgCy 
said that 
your repre- 
sentatives 
net ill the 
o f f i c e of 
I u 

1:1- 
dvs close 
friend and legal 
r ep resi' nt ate t'' 
and offered n. 
call the whole 
Ming- quits for two 
hundred thousand 
,dollars. That offer was 
refused and the quit- 
claim' price finally dropped 
In fifty thousand dollars. i don't 
like to believe that you event' bargain 
with en's or with anyone else. A 
wife's rights cannot he measured he nx,ney. -I o 

attempt to do so is to cheapen both one's emotions and 
nnesel i. 

Another thing that sticks in the hack of my mind I and 
nn- craw, tool is that court action unwise tided in Califor- 
nia. Unless the papers have misinformed ate. you ha re 
demanded a Monthly payment uroil Rudy of seventy -four 
hundred 'It 'liars. A"uu also clone tell thousand dol- 
lars for expenses, plus fifty thousand dollars for your 
lawyers. 

lìvirlcnlii suet value those tnuntlis spent tvith Ends very 
highly. Nitwit more highly. apparently. than does the man 
tvith whitey y1,11 spent them. lust to clear up the record. 
he promised. didn't he. to pat Itlt one hundred dollart a 

week for life, or Í11r as long n, ton did not main's again.' 
Volt signed a paper to the o fi;rt. didn't you. that you 

wools he content tt-ith fifty -two hundred dollars a tear 
for the rest of your life or until you marries someone 
else.' Vou ad:o cuutrarted mutually not to talk fur publica- 
tion shoat tour married life. Each of vim was to halve 
complete personal freedom. And you, has. a;;rceul that 
cuu tvoultl not take part in ally nn niuu picture or l day 
which purported to reveal incidents taken ir, nn sour 
nlau'ried life. ,'hose were the general terms of sour agree- 
ment that you signets. tvcrem't they: 

It's that agreement, the paper, are telling the world, 
that von want to tweak. And the evorld is asking a 011c- 
tvurd question: \ \'hy: 

Uunl thins, that l'nt blaming ton for anything -yet ! 

I ',note- so well hen- you muss have fell in those 
atouol Lover`' days, when you stet Rutty as he 

\vas massing his lira motion piNo'' in 
1lollvtvottd. I IQpw1' the thrill sou 

Must tan -e. felt when he Who 
was the tense ad»reti man in 

_America canoe to von and 
lairs hi, contplett de- 

at your feet. 
A man's hive is a 

beads draught a11d 

there never has 
lawn any doubt 

in ntv 111111,1 

that Rolle 
lovers 

t 

In 
mterh-. I lis 
heart. which 
pin held in 

von r mesu 

childish, 
rare' 

I lam, is, teas 
so nn', long 
a f t e r hi 

11111111 1,11e NV 

that y1,11 the 
lint late 111111 

:IS Ile It'ted 
sun. 

Those trips to 
New Vt'rk tcf, re 

ton evert.. mar - 

rird 11111.1 Itaye 
Opened new vistas 111 

tour mints. The tele- 
grams and tel calls 

from him, legging you to 
(lane for just a few days, 

nntst have gis-et You a deep and 
evarnting satisfaction. Doesn't the mem- 

ory of those sweet days show how deeply you were 
Inved, and how completely the man was tinder your 
epell? And doesn't that mentors stake something elect, 
inside _yon ache and ache? 

And then you were married sacretls. lut tour precious 
secret could not be kept longer leant three d:n s. \\amt to 

three days they 11111,4 hank teen' \\slat a three weeks. 
and then three nvanhs! \ \as u "luring the fourth 
month that you began to find that sour marriage. trau 
faltering.' 

No sane person can dens al young girl her right to 
gaiety and happiness. but I- %yonder sometimes if merely 
being \Irs. Rtaiy Vallee didn't get just a little to v, air 
head i li von didn't begin, soon, to enjoy lto'ing 
Rudy Valli instead of being with 11111 A'allsc. 

holy has saaill, yon km'ty. that yon hill neglect 1111,,. I" 

ly ?HAP a F Ozaa 

in which the writer suggests how Fay may find what 
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it ti m for that 
during the SeVell-tillolth.' 
run 0" turns \VI lift'. 

tatf ille rut! ill], .11,1,1 
Hill 111 Ill, I 11121,11,2 

three 
l',1111,' 111111 1, 1,,,!' 

Nell; iii 
.11 1 lIt l elf 1111.1 eked 

I, it tritt 111111. '1111111 u 
t114111111,- IN:11111 1-11:2 1112- - 

Illi111 at the 1 '-n i 

conic Iwo!. him Ha' 
-411114 utili three I1111,,, 

triti'u 11114'111rd 11,1111' 

Ste/ flit tu inher club- 
1.ther The, :I- 
thing- der 
and thing- which -humid 
dewed if I ill, art' nut tin:, 

Inn being. unpleru.ontl,,- 
xiiiir affair-. 1 ira.:1 

to get in batch u, nil ',tut 
While t' ii levee Ill Nell' `1.6rk. 
I Walit,I I heal. lull! 
li14, -4:11 I W111'.1-4 i iiai 1.r4 

let ine inider,tuuil 'none 
111,.. damning V1'614'11,1' 111111 

tiers.? tallee, are priniiih., 
evei,nylivi.e. 1 inuildn't get 
voti on the plume nor did L 

bate the patience 0, e \Hun, 
all illy attoir, tii piur 
li lowxer, i h, published 
letier. I believe, xiin is 

et entuallv 
I write. I ri, td1.1 

that have ,;.int. t` 
:N11,111eit, ',Ili furl' 

IC, 
11, flint p. list 

e ilea141. t,... 111,1 

111,1V .,'it,' N, 

111,111421 I, 
14:Age 1.11 that 114 - 
fort%-fire Ilttildred 
xva,b't Il I It will lie 
1.niux. iitit t ist' it thi. 

1,here won't 
hare t ester \Vint er 
-oich o. the until.. 
which pill -nor, 
grilleil it the fri,1 
.ditttiiitll fin. 
!raid thins -tire hundred pi,,r- 
lar, xvlien gase it t flint 
lief tun' tilt' 

:lliif itt' I hat 4411111e - 

1,1111' 11111i, I 

lilt' 1,, .1,111 that le, 11,011- 

(Ted 
1..u're t, 

tit tirnir bitter. 
Tile -owe ,treuni 4 life tliut 

she is seeking 

RADIO STARS 

Rudy Vallee, thrusting his way through the throng of sixty-five thousand 
people, whic's turned out eagerly for the opening of his two-weeks. 
engagement with his Connecticut Yankees at Manhattan Beach. 

(Above) Rudy Vallee and Fay 
Webb Vallee. (Below) with Ann 
Dvorak in "Sweet Music". 

Fay arrives at court with her 
father (above). The Crooner con- 
fers with his attorney (below). 
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RADIO STARS 

BY ANNA 

LEE SWEETSER 

. \1111 I in the \\'hire lion,c . . 

-git earlier oeru +alit, of the -presidential h,)I magic. 1 I _ i 
ed the They ctrn t hare thought it. 

+ ould ha R man ,i+ it l 
burden, of State With lonely courage. unndiend 

be a bright lialf hour of classical mint', of pn1.ulIr song 

nr nat,ul,faal mirth Nut \nos tI' Andy to drier) their 
ltara,lal thoughts. Nu \ \ i l l Roger, to "Lid t h e i r p r e g - 

n a n t conference,. their motuw u. decisions. No netts 

broadcasts to tell then+ how the nation reacted to their 

1.r..:4rams. Imagine Lincoln. his : u I r stooped s rld rs 

covered nh a shawl. listening It, radii, comet-wilts ,n 

ht< r;tttt LuI arl+lru.t 
Itmt, like it, pre,e nt ,occupants, the \\ Iute House ust oi 

oo.Ln i- in v modern. \\-ithin it, historic wall< the new 

,Idi and the lait deal +htcll .\II the he-t that thi, anrdi.ng 
ntech:unait ,he can produce supplement-. its :k kried 

splendor. 
Anil in the rooms ttitltim it. portals are eight rodios- 

Over the air, into the most famous and historic home in 

RADIO STARS 

(Top) A corner of Mrs. Roosevelt's drawing room 
in the White House. (Above) Here in this inter- 
esting study, President Roosevelt spends some 
of his all-too- infrequent leisure hours. 

\-nt sue' I au sati,tìc+l Willi ..tir ,inglt ,u,. , Ir. if 
yottr leapt. i. I:erur, i+.11 ntay have mutI ,a dure radio; 
,++ tui' ltunnQate u: ntembcn. Putt the \\'6n, il.nt.c i; 
n.ot iu,t a turivate hrnne fur the Irtsirletnial tamils. 
Butants. I Iotee ,tatT. utticitl., guests area definite hart 

the pattern of its daily life. And although pressing 
demands Muse their tine- preclude eticu.ite listening on 
the part . +t l're,ident and Mrs. l: nosete!t. tht have made 
it Iv+ :sidle fur their manage to enjoy the otTering; of the 
air hates. I lente the eight radius. 

Let u, go through the Ii+n ,r and are where the rariutr 
r:uliu sets are. \I r. Stephen Early. one of the presidential 
secretaries. has assigned Frank I:.eLev, a pleasant -fated 
Irish usher, tu conduct u- un uur tour. 

n r n: I dieing-palm ur luom ín \ \ -, ,talk thrust'h the ,mall, t t t , 4 
the left twin;. where the fanult gather; t Iher when- 

at meal -time . \djoinu:e thi 
t prep through the tnasive h, r- as we peu i, the State 
11111111Q t,vottt, twith it, 1 l table, It, iwalnut- pttulled wall, 
it, richly carted cher- This t- the old,- !Kindled room 
in the 111 -iI 1 puise, till tea, r +I_ tat. I lo lieodore 

(Top) Our Chief Executive's new office in the re- 
modeled White House. (Above) The East Sitting 
Room on the second floor of the White House. 

The Portrait on the wall is of Mrs. Taft. 

++It. ,then he iw:t, President of the United States. 
+nnetchrne. those hp. we hear a radio, hringing forth 

lively dance music. 
Through a ,wftgiug ,.lour the pa,., frulli the family 

dining -room into a l :tree toeing pantry I ter+ a çn Iii 
of colored L +,c+ ,it li ;ienim tu their radio., I he_t duc k 
up. :tort led. as aie enter. 

"Its, all right, irrt,,' Prank saes. " \\r jest slant to 
see the radio -et. and fine) out ivlca you are 1i- timing t++.' 

\\ hate teeth glerun :N they -mile. t )ne of the L -ul, d.c. 
a I)ixic shunte to the dance mit.ie. 

"They like then- music after the (seuil}' ha. finished 
Innthron and left the dining -mont." frank explains as 
ire go on. "This pantry ì, a popular plat + - eyere aitcr- 
nnou, too, when there i; íonthall ur 1 s6:1 + wt t 1 r .1,1Y sport- 
ing event ou 1h11 air.- 

I ut,tde the dinutu nvn ate tep unto an el..vatot wltic'. 
take, u, m the -cran +l floor. lu this we are r5v-rlall-r 
I + r t t t l e L e.I fur only l u , of the First Pantil,. :I 

stag . ioiests of the President olden u;l. 
ii cl nt ++I I err \II intm+-ni, t +v +rrn eft on foy yyl 

our nation, come the self -same programs you and I enjoy 
17 
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RADIO STARS 

call FAOEN 

Mise Wil semais well known both here and abased 

not only for her excellent stage and screen charge 
terisaaons, but for her keen perception for whit's 
correct in fashions and things lashionable. She is 

now featured in the current Broadway musical 

tractes, "Life Begins ea 8.40 ". 

FAO EN /ite,,f, 
an snake way 10c rires 

18 

FRANCES WILLIAMS 
"To be successful, an actress must possess that subtle 

something that accentuates her charm," says lovely 

Miss Williams. "Some call it glamour -but I call it 

FAOENI Naturally, I have tried many expensive 

perfumes and cosmetics but frankly, I find that 

FAOEN beauty aids are more beneficial to my com- 

plexion. They've kept toy skin smooth, firm and fine. 

As for the perfume .... glamourous . appealing . 

compelling .. , call it what you will -I prefer it I" 

In her inimitable way, Miss Williams has deftly ex- 

pressed the preference of many fascinating women 

for FAOEN perfume and beauty aids. Let FAOEN 

show you the way to glamour! 

FAOEN perfumes and beauty aids in 
compact sizes as illustrated, are on sale 

at your local five and ten tent store. 

FADEN 
(6Elt(G CL CIC. - 

r.41 P A it K (. T IL r 
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FOR DI5TII1GUI5HED 
SERVICE TO RADIO 

Radio has a sensational new pro- 
gram. It is a musical program that 
turns ho+ or sweet or symphonic 
at the slashing beat of a baton. 
By all the precious standards of 
listening -in, this program surely 
provides eighteen -caret musical 
entertainment. 

Not long ago, the unique 
orchestra which delivers that 
entertainment to our loudspeak- 
ers was just o musical director's 
dream. Its creation and its success 
make a remarkable story that you 
con read on page 44 of this issue. 

Radio's newest sensation is simply this: 
a top -notch orchestra in which every single 
musician is a girl. Perhaps you've already heard it 
on that Thursday night Hour of Charm. Broadway 
calls it Phil Spitalny's All -Girl Band. Radio Row 
calls it a miracle, for not once before has an all - 

feminine aggregation managed to capture the 

affection and interest of the radio 
audience as has this one. 

You already know that it is the 
backbone of the Hour of Charm 
program. But the Hour of 
Charm is more than good music. 
It is a demonstration that 
women can present as fine 
musical entertainment as the 

males who have monopolized 
the musicians' jobs from the 

very beginning of broadcasting. 
So we congratulate those who 

take part in this program. Particu- 
larly we congratulate Phil Spitalny and 

the girls whose talents he has blended 
into a sweet -voiced broadcasting unit. And to 

the Hour of Charm we present our April Award for 
Distinguished Service. 
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Whether its the 
radio you tune in, 
the movie you go 
to see, or the opero 
you expect to hear. 
this baritone is apt 
to be on the pro- 
gram. He sings 
DM the radio every 

Tuesday. 
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The youngster on the 
left -hand page -she's 
still under twenty - is 
that delightful singer 
who adds to the pro- 
gram of Fred Waring 's 
Pennsylvanians. Rose- 
mary once dreamed of 
being a concert pianist, 
but one day Fred War- 
ing heard her sing -and 
so began a new career. 

Once a star of Ziegfeld's 
Follies, Ruth Etting went 
ouf and captured re- 
nown in rodio. Then the 
movies grabbed her. 
And now, having se- 
cured her place on New 
York's Great White 
Way and under Holly- 
wood's Klieg lights, she 
returns again to radio. 
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Cinderella Finds a New 

Way -The Story of a 
Girl Whose I11 Fortune 
Became her Good 
Fortune and Made her 
Dreams Come True 

HELEN 

iiGLj... 

EP/50-fl5 ROAD T 

BY ADELE WHITELY FLETCHER 

Rodin s first feminine contribution to 
Metropolitan Opera greets her father. 
os he arrives in New York City from 
Cleveland for her Grand Opera début. 

SHE SAT alone in the third row of the concert audi- 
torium at Chautauqua. New York. Her long hands 
lay quiet in her lap. With his baton the conductor 

called upon the brasses. They filled the hall with their 
part of the symphony. 

But for Helen Jepson that concert had not yet begun. 
Now the conductor indicated that one by one the brasses 

drop out. With his baton he called upon the wood 
winds. They came in, the piccolo, the oboe .. . 

Helen raised her eyes expectantly. Now, now the flute! 
Hauntingly sweet it reached her heart. The way it al- 
ways did. While her brown eyes, smudged in her pale 
face, softened and faltered. 

With one exception the men in that orchestra were as 
impersonal to Helen Jepson as the instruments they 
played. She knew only that to the right of the platform 
sat a man older than she by about a dozen years. a man 
with brown hair that had the appearance of being sculp- 
tured on his head, a small moustache, kind eyes, and 
fingers quick and gentle on his flute stops. 

She had noticed this man when she had been in Chau- 
tauqua the previous summer and never had forgotten 
him. With few exceptions every time that orchestra had 
played she had been there in the same seat, waiting, 
watching, dreaming. 

She had inquired his name -learned that he was George 
Possell. She had learned where he lived -to walk around 

and around the block in which his cottage stood. imagin- 
ing chance encounters. However. on the day when she 
had glimpsed him in the shadows of the screened -in 
porch she had fled. 

That afternoon, after the concert, Helen walked up 
the hill with the harpist and his wife. whom she knew. 

"What's George Possell like ?" She tried to keep her 
voice cool and casual. 

"We'll let you judge that for }ourself," the harpist 
told her. "George!" he shouted. "Hi, there -George!" 

When the man climbing the other side of the hill 
turned Helen recognized George Possell. 

"Hello." he called over his shoulder. "Hello, there." 
lie didn't stop. It didn't seem to occur to him to wait. 

"He's none too friendly. certainly." Helen slackened 
her pace. If he didn't want to meet her she didn't want 
to meet him either! 

Then gradually George Possell slowed up. As if he 
would wait for them without appearing to, as if he 
would not seem too anxious. 

There were introductions. Then all four continued 
up the hill. Helen and George led the way. 

"I've missed you," he told her. "I grew accustomed 
to seeing you always in the same seat and the past few 
days when you weren't there seemed lonely." 

Helen wanted to shout. To dance. He had been 
aware of her! Out of all the people in the audience it 

had been her he had noticed! And during the few days 
she had been away visiting in Boston he had missed her! 

After that they walked often together that summer, 
through quiet woods where spicy pine needles were thick 
upon the ground. They swam and rested for hours on 
a raft with the sun warm upon them. They drove along 
moonwashed roads. Helen tried not to think how it 
would be when the Chautauqua season was dyer, when 
summer burned itself out in the color and haze of Sep- 
tember. Of how it would he when she returned to the 
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia where she was studying 
on a scholarship, and he went to New York to fill his 
winter engagements. 

"For hint --" she told herself defensively, "for him this 
might he only a summer flirtation, nothing more!" 

But a day came when she couldn't torture herself with 
that doubt any longer. She felt his eyes warn, upon her 
and heard his voice turn tender as he said her name. 
They always would be together. She knew it. 

She told George Possell about her childhood, of her 
high school years in Akron, Ohio. It wasn't the happy, 
triumphant story to be expected from a girl so slim and 
tall, with hair so golden, and brown eyes forever turning 
from grave to gay. It was a story of a little girl who 
lost her mother when she was just thirteen, of a little 
girl who looked after her three- year -old sister and cooked 
and washed and swept and (Continued on page 74) 
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OF A [.110011E1E5 'WIFE' 
ISUPPOSE Fm one of the most envied women 

in the world. On the face of it, I've got every- 
thing. A husband whose fame is a household 

byword. along with his youth and charm and talent. 
Money that flows in on us in an inexhaustible golden 
tide. All the furs and frocks and jewels that money 
can buy -Hal is generosity itself. with his fabulous 
earnings. 

I'm only twenty -five. Even if there are times 
when I feel older, my mirror tells me Pm still lovely 
to look at. (And sometimes j-lal tells me so, too....) 

And -l'm Hal Rohey's wife! The wife of one 
of the most popular and adored stars on the net- 
works. Of the boy who. with his marvelous tenor 
voice, his good looks and charm -the charm that 
wings over the air -waves straight to the heart of 
every woman who tunes in on him-is every 
woman's lover! Lucky me, you say? I wonder.... 

I gave an interview to a young woman from one 
of the bigger radio magazines last week. She 
wanted the intimate, inside story of our marriage. 
She got a good story. But when I read it, I won- 
dered what had happened to the girl who fell in 
love with a lad with tousled fair hair and an un- 
forgettable voice -and who married the sweetheart 
of a million women! 

Perhaps if I write the real truth. I'll lay her 
ghost. It won't hurt Hal. No one who reads this 
will guess who he really is. His build -up and pub- 
licity have made our meeting, our marriage, our 
life together, a romantic legend. A legend so far 
from the truth that the truth can't imperil it. . 

I was just twenty when I saw Hal for the first 
time. He wasn't the famous Hal Robey then. He 
was just a lovable good- looking kid of twenty - 
one or -two, scared stiff under his cockiness, gam- 
bling everything on a ten A. M. audition in studio C! 

It's funny to remember that I was. in a small 
way, part of the glamorous world to which he as- 
pired. I'd been a hostess in Broadcast City for 
eight months, you see. Not that I kidded myself. 
My casual, daily contact with executives and stars 
and would -be stars was as thrilling as ever. but 
after all, I was just a pretty. competent girl at a 

desk outside the executive offices. I knew the glit- 
tering radio world behind those tortals was, to 

Molly Shannon. as Tensile, as inaccessible as Mars. 
What happened in the sound -proof studios didn't 
concern me -until the morning Hal showed up. 
with his seven -piece singing orchestra! 

Of course, I'd got so that, at first glance. I could 
tell a newcomer trying to break into radio. Whether 
they're destined for fame and fortune. or heart- 
breaking obscurity. they all have the same look. 
Proud and excited and panicky. 11;W-fright has a 
way of getting to you long before you find your- 
self in front of the microphone! This boy already 
was bracing himself for his big moment. 

I gave him my hest smile as he land over the 
desk. And even before he spoke or smiled back at 
me -with the smile that now is known all over the 
world -something passed between us like an electric 
current. 

"I'm Hal Robey." he said. There was something 
about his voice. husky and endearing -well, I 
needn't describe it. You've heard it. "I've brought 
my singing orchestra here for a ten o'clock audi- 
tion. Mr. Carlin fixed the date." 

"Mr. Carlin? Just a moment please...:" 
I had to tell a grenardierish- looking woman, with a 

group of schoolgirls in tow, when the next tour of 
Broadcast City would start. and when I got through 
with her he still was hanging over my desk. 

"I didn't know they made anything as blue as 
your eyes!" he said. "And under that black bang, 
too..." He flashed his lovely smile at me again. "Am 
I too fresh? Sorry! Where do l go from here ?" 

I could feel the color creeping right up to my 
temples. Funny, wasn't it, when 1 was used to be- 
ing jollied by half the big shots in radio? (They're 
terribly nice, radio people. Maybe it's because you 
don't -or can't -get over in radio unless you've 
got that warm, friendly something that reaches 
right out and makes a personal contact with every- 
one!) 

"Right up to the top, I hope!" l heard myself 
say in a funny little voice. "Mr. Carlin-you're to 
go to Studio C." 

He drew a deep breath, and straightened his tie. 
It was sort of shabby, like his blue serge suit that 
had seen plenty of pressings. And I knew that I 

wanted him to make good in his audition as I'd 

Had They Known 
What Lay Before 
Them, They Might 
Have Shrunk From 

That Mad Venture! 

never wanted anything before. He must 
have known it, too. 

"Will you wish me luck ?" he asked. 
"1 think we're pretty good, but this is 
our first try-out over the mike...." 

"I do." I told him. "All the luck 
there is . 

And that was how it began. As it 
turned out, he didn't need luck. Hal 
Robey, with his collegiate orchestra, was 
just a natural. As everyone knows now. 
his scoring arrangements. his superb cluse 
harmony effects, would have put him 
among the headliners sooner or later 
even if it hadn't been for that voice of 
his. (That same winter Tom Waring 
intmduced his own close harmony effects, 
by the way. Since then, they've had plenty 
of imitators; some good, some indiffer- 
ent. But then it was new and it swept a 
radio -mad world like wildfire.) 

I wanted to listen in on his audition 
Inn I couldn't. of course. It seemed as if 
he were in the studio forever. But when 
he did come out. I knew he'd made the 
grade. His cockiness was all gone. But 
his hazel eves were as big as a little boy's 
on Christmas morning. And then he 
came straight up to my desk and grabbed 
both my bands in his. 

"Yon brought me luck, all right!" he 
said huskily. "'Small Toren Boy Makes 
Good!' Listen--I did my stuff and they 
liked it! I'm all signed up for a spot on 
a sustaining program, right here in 
Broadcast City! fkwesn't that make us 
formally acquainted ?" 

I said I guessed it did and I told him 
my name. I told him how glad I was 
that his audition had gone so well, too. 
Stiffly, so he wouldn't guess how crazily 
my heart was beating under my black 
satin frock. 

"I'm trying to get up nerve enough to 
ask you when vnu go to lunch, Molly 
Shannon!" he (Continued on page 66) 
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The cabin of the ship's master sug- 
gests charm, dignity and authority. 

Rumor lightly speeds its 
varying message over the 

air, but slowly truth comes 

home. Here are the facts 

BY JOHN SKINNER 

the Inside Story of Sethi 
THE seas of the South Pacific, whipped by the sudden 
hurricane had been mounting for the past six hours, hurl- 
ing themselves against the storm -racked schooner Seth 
Parker. The sails snapped and creaked in the gale. 

Phillips Lord. master, floundered along the wet deck 
to the after companionway. Gaining it, he clung to the 
lifeline, breathing hard. listening to the scream of the 
wind in the rigging. An ominous rending came to his 
ears and he thrust his sou'wester back to peer upward 
through the flying spray. One look was enough. lie 
plunged down the companionway. 

"All hands!" he yelled. "Foretopmast giving 'way. 
Stand by with hatchets to cut away the rigging when 
she goes." 

He swung to the radio room. "We've got to send it. 
Sweeny," he cried bitterly to the radio operator. "Can't 
hold off any longer. It's not so much the ship now. It's 
the youngsters aboard. Let her go!" 

Sweeny flicked over a switch. His hand snapped down 
on the wireless key. Dots and dashes hit through the 
howling night. 

"S -O -S!" they shrilled "S -O -S ... S -O -S ..." 
Less than an hour later the New York broadcasting 

world was reading from freshly -printed newspapers the 
fateful words flashed from the schooner seven thousand 
miles away. And ironically enough, they were laughing. 

"Fake," they jeered. "Publicity stunt for those travel- 
ogue broadcasts he puts on from the ship!" 

One woman didn't laugh. She knew it was no fake. 
She knew Phillips Lord too well. She was married to 
him. 

The hours since Mrs. Lord first had had word of her 
husband's plight had dragged grimly along in their Long 
Island home. Dry-eyed, she tried to smile reassuringly 
when their two little daughters, seven and four years old, 

asked for news of Daddy. She would not admit that his 
life was in danger. But she knew that each wave that 
smashed at the disabled ship was a cruel thrust at his 
lifelong dream of sailing around the world in his own ship. 

Worse, she knew what the radio world was thinking. 
She knew that the harsh rumors. circulated since the 
start of the expedition, were beginning again. 

You've heard them. The critics said that he was put- 
ting out in an unseaworthy boat ; that he was not a 
competent master; that he was gambling with the lives 
of the boy -crew. Despite this, they asserted. so eager 
was he for the money to be realized from the sponsor- 
ship of broadcasts from the vessel, so avid for the pub- 
licity, that he went ahead. They had made much of his 
clash with the American Consul in Jamaica. 

I knew these stories, but not until I heard Lord ac- 
cused of sending out an unnecessary distress call did I 
determine to track them down from every possible inside 
source, Such an accusation is too serious to pass by. In 
investigatink them I've uncovered a gripping story of 
the sea -the whole story of the Seth Parker shipwreck. 

When Lord first saw that schooner lying idle at a 
Brooklyn dock, all the dreams of his youth sprang to 
tine foreground of his mind. Again he felt that long - 
suppressed yearning to visit faraway places with alluring 
names -Zanzibar, Bangkok. Singapore -a yearning which 
had been denied by the practical necessity of earning a 
living. 

Now, somewhat released from that necessity, he was 
in a position to buy the ship. Fie didn't hesitate. From 
the moment the bill of sale was in his hand Lord was a 
different man. He devoted every energy to outfitting it 
for a world voyage. He spent thousands of dollars in 
the enterprise. By the time the ship was ready for_ sea. 
with her equipment, she was (Continued on page 78) 

On deck, off Galapagos, the 
Skipper does some doctoring. 

Chowder enough for all, in this 
big day's catch of the crew! 

Phillips Lord, radio entertainer 
and Mosier of the ship. 

Purker's Shipwreck 

1°k 

P 

i 

The graceful four - 
masted schooner, 
Seth Parker, which 
came to grief in 
the South Pacific. 
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CAREERS 

ARE FUNNY 

THINGS 
BY HELEN HOVER 

Virginia Rea, coloratura soprano. 

Her Career Pushed Love Aside and Then Played Matchmaker 

IICAREERS are funny things. You and I know many 
famous stars who have thrown away their chances 
of marriage and real happiness to advance their 

careers. 
Virgina Rea, recent star of The American Album of 

Familiar Music was one of those people whose entire 
life has been conditioned by her career. Many a time Vir- 
ginia has turned a deaf ear to love, so that there would 
be no conflict with her ambition. And it was just when 
she was beginning to feel that she had sacrificed too 
much to it when an unexpected thing happened. That 
career of hers, by some strange twist, contrived tobring 
to her the great romance of her life. Brought her an 
adoring, fine young husband and even the vine-covered 
cottage she always had longed for in the country. 

Today Virginia looks back at those bewildered years 
in the past when she had to decide between love and 
fame. And she shudders when she remembers how she 
was assailed by awful doubts as to whether she was 
making a wise choice! 

The domination of her career started when she was 
five years old, in Louisville. Kentucky. When the other 
children were playing hopscotch. she was sitting at the 
piano in her parlor practicing for the church concert. 
And even later in Drake University, when her chums 
went out with football men, she preferred to stay in the 
dorm and practice. But don't picture Virginia as a horn- 
rimmed, stoop- shouldered student. On thé contrary she 
was a very pretty girl who was rushed by the college 
boys. That was what made the sacrifice harder. 

Later she came to New York to look for a job. She 
finally got one with the Brunswick Record Company. 
Then came concerts abroad and the first taste of adula- 
tion and acclaim for the little Kentucky girl. 

By this time Virginia Rea had lost some of her 
30 

youthful shyness. Now she was a poised, lovely girl 
with soft black hair and a delicately lovely complexion. 
She travelled through France, Spain, England and Ger- 
many. And in all of these countries Virginia Rea had 
but to say the word and she could have had her pick 
of the most sought -after eligibles in Europe. 

There were men -blond English sportsmen, dashing 
Spanish noblemen, gay French artists and serious Ger- 
man musicians -all of whom were attracted to this gray - 
eyed, talented girl. But men, Virginia felt, had no place 
in her life. She had seen too many careers nipped in 
the bud by the complications which generally come with 
married life. She wasn't going to risk that. So she shut 
her eyes to the romance of Venice and the heavenly moon- 
light of Barcelona, refused tempting invitations to gay 
parties, devoted every moment to hard work and, for 
a while, really believed that her life was complete. 

It was when she went back home that her big oppor- 
tunity came. The Brunswick Company had a program 
which featured their own artists. When Virginia's 
thrilling coloratura soprano floated out over the airwaves, 
her radio career was set. 

But it was at this time that she was tormented by 
vague doubts. She was still young, yet she could feel 
the years passing by. Could a career ever make up for 
the fuller life of a homemaker? Had she made a wise 
choice? I think that for the first time in her busy life 
Virginia sat down and thought over this problem that 
has confronted so many other women. 

Now you must know Virginia to understand exactly 
how she felt. In spite of her rigid determination to 
make a name for herself, she is not the hard. shrewd 
business woman such as are so many "careerists." I 
think it must have been the most difficult thing in the 
world for her to shut love and (Continued on page I115) 
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When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
went on the air, her sponsors 
could think of no one more fitted 
to accompany her than Willard 
Robison. And here on the right 
the noted singer and composer of 
negro spirituals, with his wife. 

BY DORA ALBERT 

Pioneer in Music, He Found the Road to Fame a Cruel One 

THIS is the story of a man and a dream. It is the 
story of how that man clung to the dream through 
lean and bitter years; faced starvation for that 

dream; threw away promised security to keep the dream 
alive. Time and again sponsors offered Willard Robison 
dazzling sums if he would make his music a little more 
commercial. But he couldn't do that. And so he 
starved. 

Now at last the man has come into his own. Three 
times a week you can hear him over a network on the 
program called Plantation Echoes. And nightly he 
broadcasts from the St. Moritz Hotel. When Mrs. Frank- 
lin D. Roosevelt went on the air, her sponsors could 
think of no one more fitted to accompany her than this 
sanie Willard Robison. His Deep River Orchestra meant 
something fine, deep, sincere. 

"Why," I asked Willard Robison once, "did you turn 
down the sponsors' offers? When you were so badly in 
need of money. why didn't you do what they asked ?" 

"It wasn't that I wouldn't do what they asked." Willard 

explained in his slow careful way, "it was that f couldn't 
do it." 

And if you understand that, you understand Willard 
Robison. 

When he first sent to music publishers the songs he 
had composed, they gafped. For these songs were semi - 
spiritual in type. - Without losing the tone of reverence, 
they somehow modernized spiritual songs. Today there 
are countless imitators of Willard Robison. Today the 
air is filled with semi -spiritual songs. But when Willard 
first wrote such songs as "Wake Up, Chillon, Wake Up," 
"Truthful Parson Brown," and "Head Low," songs of 
this type never had been sung over the radio, and music 
publishers assured Willard: "The public never will stand 
for this kind of music." 

And that's the way things have been through all of 
Willard's life, one rebuff after another. For always he 
has tried to do things that are different and original, 
and the road to success is always rocky and torturous for 
pioneers in any direction. I Continued on page 103) 
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Free Fracks For miludy 
One of these delectable 
Niesen is pictured on these 
own -if you want it! 

FIRST PRIZE 

What could be more dramatic than this 

Rudolf Sunday -night dress of printed satin? 

That high neck, those immense sleeves and 

clinging look would add appeal to any girl. 

-14G. diihr 

dresses in which Gertrude 
pages may be your very 
Read how you may win it 

OU -and You -and You -here's news! 

You can win one of these fascinating frocks 
which Gertrude Niesen is wearing in these pictures 
-ABSOLUTELY FREE! 

Yes, these are the same Everglades dresses which have 

created such a stir in the fashion world because of their 

fine dressmaker touches and the beauty of their hand - 

embroidered details. These Everglades frocks and the 

Rudolf evening gown (pictured on Page 32) are sold 

only in the smarter shops all over the country. They're 

the glamorous type of clothes which your favorite radio 
star wears. 

Let us repeat -you can win. absolutely free, one of 
these stunning models which Gertrude Niesen is wearing 
in these pictures. 

Here's how you can do it: Gertrude Niesen. singing 
star of "The Big Show," sponsored by Ex -Lax and heard 

Monday evenings over a national network, has been 

labelled The Exotic Personality of Song." for so long 

that she feels that the slogan has lost its freshness. She 

wants a new and original slogan. And she is putting 
the problem of creating it up to you RADIO STARS readers. 

The four best slogans each will win one of these four 
pictured frocks! 

AND IN ADDITION: The writer of the slogan 

which, in the opinion of the judges, is the best of the 

four will also receive the gorgeous. hand- embroidered 

Captivante négligée (shown on Page 33). It's one of 
those darling, frivolous things you've always wanted to 

own but hesitated to buy for yourself! 

The judges will be Gertrude Niesen herself, Mr. Ben 

Larson, Radio Director of the Joseph Katz Company. 
and the Editor of RADIO STARS. 

Isn't this a grand prize offer? And what could be more 
fun than originating a clever new slogan for Gertrude? 

Think of the thrill of receiving one of these gorgeous 

gowns -if your slogan is one of the four winners! Think 
of the double thrill, if your slogan happens to win the 

marvellous négligée as well! And think of the still greater 
thrill of knowing that Gertrude Niesen is going to use 

the smart slogan which you, yourself, invented for her! 

Here Are the Rules 

(1) This competition is open to everyone except members 
of the stall of RADIO STARS and their families. 

(2) The writers of each of the four best slogans charac- 
terizing Gertrude Niesen will win one of the frocks 
pictured here. 

(3) The best of these lour winning slogans will win en 
additional prise. of the Captivante négligée. 

(4) The Lodges will be: 
MISS GERTRUDE NIESEN 

MR. BEN LARSON. Radio Director 
The Editor of RADIO STARS 

Is) Slogans will be lodged on the basis of their originality 
cleverness. catcbinen and charm. 

's) Slogans shall not exceed eight (B) words each. 

I7) You may seed in as many slogans as you wish. Where 
two o more are held by the fudges to be equal -'y 

good. duplicate prises -rtill be awarded. 

IS) Send your slogans lo: 

CONTEST EDITOR 
RADIO STARS 

149 Madison Avenue 
New York City. N. Y. 

(91 Include with your letter a list of your measurements 
sine. wcigbl. height Re sure your names and addres , 
also ate on your slogans. 

(10) All leiten must be mailed before midnight of April 
30th, 1935. 

1111 The frocks will be awarded as lollows: 
FIRST PRIZE 

The Rudolf Sundey-nigbt dre o 

ipidured on Page 32) 

with the additional prise d the Cepdeante negligée 
ip,clured on Page 33) 

SECOND PRIZE 

The Everglades two-piece sports dress. 
with repo girdle 

(pictured on Page 34) 

THIRD PRIZE 

The Everglades bur -piece sport cult 
(pictured on Page 34) 

FOURTH PRIZE 

The two -piece Everglades sport drese, 
with noiedol blouse 
(pictured on Pogo 34) 

L.,, . I, 

FIRST PRIZE 

Here is "Captivante" -the négligée gown 
that goes as an added prize to the First 
Prize winner. It is accented by earl- colored 

ribbons and rich hand embroidery. 
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Law, 

This Everglades two -piece sports 
dress steps forth in Peasant linen. 
The plain skirt a smart contrast to 
the striped jacket. And the rope 
girdle supplies a fetching note. 
Notice the soft, flattering neck- 
line of the scarf collar, the sleeves 
flared at the wrist and the tricky 
polka -dotted scarf tucked insmartly. 

And here is a four -piece Ever- 
glades suit -chic and intriguing! 
You can live in it all Spring and 
Summer. Gaze on the smart 
tailored suit. Then, zip open the 
skirt and you've a perfect outfit 
for beach or tennis. A halter 
blouse beneath the jacket, and 
matching shorts beneath the skirt. 

Put on your thinking caps now, and create the most 
original, most stunning slogan. What would you suggest 
for Gertrude? (For instance, Kate Smith is known as 

. "The Songbird of the South," Jane Froman is referred 
to as "The Lovely Lark of Radio," Vera Van is called 
"The Girl with the Blue Velvet Voice," -and -well, you 
get the idea ?) 

Get your pencils out . . Get set . . Go -and 
write your slogan I ... And make it the cleverest, the 

34 

Large appliquéd coin dots and a 
matching fringed bandana make 
the Everglades sport dress natty 
and distinctive. The wind- breaker 
blouse is very flattering and gives 
a girl that much -desired slim line. 
The short sleeves ore a cool and 
smart detail for summer comfort. 
The kick pleat lends easy freedom. 

smartest, the best slogan ever invented. One that will 
be on the tip of everybody's tongue! 

You may send in as many slogans as you wish. In 
case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. No letters 
or slogans will be returned, and the judges' decisions 
will be final. Be sure that your name and address is 
plainly marked on your contest entry. 

The'names of the four prize winners will be announced 
in the August issue of RAnto STARS, on sale July first. 
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i "hl GLAD 1114 

WIFE DIVORCED 111E 

Because It Meant I Could Marry Her Again 
"I'M GLAD my wife divorced me," Mark Hel- 

linger said to me. Yes, the same Mark He!linger 
whose inside stories of Broadway big -shots hold 
us enthralled every Wednesday night. And the 
wife in the case? None other than the glamorous 
Gladys Glad. Broadway's pet beauty, who shares 
the Penthouse Party program with him. 
Three years ago Gladys Glad and Mark 
Hellinger came to the end of the mad. 
Their patience with each other was com- 
pletely worn out. They were sick of the 
whole cockeyed business of marriage on 
Broadway. A sympathetic judge gave 
them a divorce. And then a year later 
they were married again. To each other! Today 
they claim they are blissfully happy. 
Yet handsome, devil- may -care Mark Hellinger 
says soberly: "I'm glad my wife divorced me." 

Why does he make such an insane- sounding 
statement? And if he was so pleased with 

the divorce, why did he rush glamorous 
Gladys into remarriage, when the final 

divorce papers were hardly dry? And 
what subtle alchemy has changed a 

marriage which then was such a 
disheartening flop, into one 

long sweet 'song? 
The story of the mis- 

takes and disillu- 
sionments 

BY M 

JAC 

Mark Hellin- 
ger, who is 
Broadway's 
most famous 
Playboy 

of their first marriage and the rebirth of their 
love, with its happiness and understanding today, 
gives all the answers. And it should serve as a 
warning signal to every boy and girl who expect a 
little gold band to make two young, wilful people 
into one. 

To understand it fully, you must know something 
of the background of these two. At the 
age of twenty -three, when Mark met 
Gladys, he probably was one of the most 
spoiled young men along the Great 
White Way. After a brief, checkered 
career during which he had been fired 
from one job after another. Fate had 

tossed into his lap the job of columnist on the 
New York Daily News. And almost overnight 
this boy became Broadway's white -haired lad. 

Everyone from gangsters to millionaire cap- 
tains of industry called him "Buddy," fawned 
upon him. Life was a gay song and dance 
to him. He went to bed when most of us 
are getting up to go to work. Just as 
we sit down for our evening meal he 
ate breakfast. Turning night into 
day was his regular routine. For 
Broadway's night -life was his 
most colorful source of ma- 
terial, and he was an 
(Continued on 
page 82) 

ARY 

OBS 

Gladys Glad, 
fhe world's 
mos+ beautiful 
and glamorous 
young woman 
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Radio Stars' Gossip- Gatherer turns up with a cheerful little 

By WILSON 

BROWN 

Mme. Schumann -Heinle 
prepares for her broad- 
cast with the Sentinels. 

We cock our weather 
ear to the wind -and 
you'd be surprised how 
much floats into it! In 
one ear and out the 

ether is our motto! Listen to this: 
Opportunity sneaks up on you sometimes. Ask Arthur 

Marcus, twelve -year -old Brooklyn school -boy who re- 
cently made a network début. Arthur, one of a party 
making a tour of Radio City, was missing when the tour 
was completed. 'A page -boy, dispatched to find him, 
discovered the boy playing on a studio piano. And play- 
ing so well that the surprised page summoned the pro- 
gram department. Result: one contract. And the tour 
cost only forty cents! 

This tickled our listening ear: A little matter of one 
hundred dollars a week brought about the parting of 
Ted Fio-Rito and the Edgewater Beach Hotel five years 
ago. Ted, getting two thousand a week for his hand, 
insisted on a boost of one hundred dollars. The hotel 
bosses said "no," -and added that if he walked out he 

Ed Wynn explodes at Graham McNameés 
gift -a curry comb! "Curry up, Graham!" 

never could come back. Ted went west. organized a 
new orchestra and made good in the movies and in com- 
mercial radio. On June eighth he is coming hack to 
the Edgewater Beach Hotel, for fise thousand two hun- 
dred dollars a week for the entire summer season -the 
largest sum ever paid by a Chicago hotel for an orchestra. 

V 
A good backer- downer, that fellow who threatened to 

sue Amos 'n' Andy, charging that they appropriated his 
idea for their Webber City. Ile backed down when Cor- 
rel and Gosden offered proof that they never had heard 
of him or his idea. Complainant claimed that he had 
given the idea to a network executive several months 
before A 'n' A launched their City. But the boys never 
had discussed the matter with said executive. 

tic 

NBC is burned up! On a recent program Rudy Vallee 
introduced the Boswell 
Sisters as radio's finest 
trio. He added that 
every other sister trio 
on the air is imitating 
the Boswells. This hap- 
pened on an NBC net- 
work. And the Boswells 
always have been iden- 
tified with CBS! It 
also happens that NBC 

"The Lady Next Door," 
Madge Tucker is on the 
air five days a week. 

Louella Parsons, prominent writer, interviews 
Francis Lederer, popular RKO -Radio player. 

Rk0 -Rullo 

earful. Gather 'round him, fans, and listen to the latest ! 

Young blues songstress, 
Ruth Carhort, on the 
air Saturday evenings. 

has a flock of trios 
it is trying to sell, in- 
cluding the Pickens 
Sisters. Hence the 
burning. The Pickens', 
incidentally, have been 
sold to the oil spon- 
sor who has that CBS 
show using Charles 
Winninger, alternat- 
ing with Will Rogers. 

Which means that the trio must pay a commission to 
NBC for their CBS show! 

Ho -hum! For years Bob Brown; the Singing Lady's 
announcer, has been fighting the soporific effects of her 
bedtime stories. The other day the Singing Lady was in 
the midst of an Italian legend when Bob's head dropped 
on his chest. Just before she finished Bucky Harris, pro- 
duction man, noticed Bob fast asleep on the studio sofa! 
He rushed out of the control room just in time to revive 
Bob for his snappy talk about cornflakes. 

And here's another bedtime story: Fred Waring, we 
hear, objects to Walter O'Keefé s sign -off. O'Keefe is 
on the air just preceding Waring, and ends his show with 
the lino: "Good night, and nor/ go to bed." Which, 
Waring maintains, is no introduction for the program to 
follow! Oddly enough, how- (Continued on page 104) 

Frances Lee Barton. cooking au- 
thority and Warren Hull, master of 
ceremonies of the Kitchen Party. 

stared 

Dora Rine- 
hart, fea- 
tured soloist 
with Rosy 
and His 

Gang. 

. 
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(Above) Jack Smith, 
one of radio's pioneer 
entertainers whispers 
his melodies again 

over the network. 

SHAKE 
HANDS 
WITH A 

WINNE (Above) Jack smAes 
as he softly sings fo 
his many rodio fans. 
(Left) He plays the 
piano and composes. 

"S W W' omen, 1110 í111d 

Song Again" Tells the Story of 

Whispering Jack Smith's Life 

IIEAKE the trite and worn -out "wine, women 
and song." Twist it around to read "song, 
women and wine" and there in a phrase you 
have the life story of Jack Smith, radio's 

"whispering baritone." That is the order in which 
they came in Jack's life. Song made him famous. 
A woman's caprice made him forget career, friends, 
fortune. Wine made him forget unkind fate and 
dragged him, almost overnight, from fame to ob- 
scurity. 

But wait. The tale is not all told in those four 
short words. There is more. It should read: "Song, 
women, wine -and song again." For Jack has come 
back. He is singing once more. Here is the story 
as he told it to me; the story of a man who fought 
the heritage of the curse of drink, lost the fight, 
set his jaw and fought again -and won. 

"Jack Smith has been my own worst enemy." 
There was no affectation or trace of theatricalism 

in this simple statement Jack made. "You see, I'm 
a May thirtieth child," he continued. "Most May 
thirtieth children are complex -sort of 'Dr. Jekyll 
and Mr. Hyde.' Oh, yes, I believe in such things! 
I have great faith in the stars. Now in the year I 
was born, May thirtieth fell under the sign of ..." 

"But, tell me, what do you mean when you say 
you've been your own worst enemy?' I interrupted, 
curiosity getting the better of manners. 

"Well, that's a long story . . ." He paused to let 
his mind travel back over the years -years filled with 
triumph. and with despair. 

"I suppose you remember 'Cecilia' and 'I'm Knee Deep 
in Daisies and those other records of mine. don't you ?" 
he asked. "Well, when I made those, money poured in. 
For the first time in my life, I had all the money I wanted. 
And I wanted money mainly to give my mother all the 
little comforts she deserved -for when I was a kid, and 
my father died, mother scrubbed floors to support me 
so she wouldn't have to place me in a home. But as I 
was saying, money came easily. I bought her a nice home 
out in the suburbs. 

The radio was something new then. When T wanted 
to try it they wouldn't let me, because they said my style 
of singing was too soft for the microphone. But one 
day I got a chance, and then the money came in faster 
than ever before. I went to London, and played in a 
musical comedy. I met the Prince of Wales, and we 
became good friends. For six years I practically com- 
muted between Europe and America, and if ever any- 
one had reached the top of his profession I had. 

"I didn't drink in those days. You see, my mother 
always had been afraid of liquor, because my father had 
been too fond of it, and she always thought of him. I 

did, too; often that kept me from taking 'just a few' 
drinks on some merry party. 

"Then, one night, in Berlin . . . 

Jack's soft voice trailed to nothingness, and he sat star- 
ing into the past. At length he went on: "That night 
I met a woman. She was a Hungarian dancer, and I fell 
madly in love with her. My show had been running 
for two years at that time, and was soon to close. We 
agreed that when it did, we would be married. Shortly 
before the close of the show I received an offer to re- 
turn to America. but I could think of nothing but her 
and of our marriage. I couldn't even think of my work. 
I refused the offer, in order that we might have a honey- 
moon. 

"After the show finally closed, she kept postponing the 
wedding. Sometimes she wouldn't see me for two or 
three days at a tinte. She would make this excuse or 
that. That was when I began to drink. It made the 
time seers shorter until I could see her again. One 
night I was to meet her, and she wasn't there. I never 
saw her again. She had run off with another man." 

Again Jack paused. Tactfully I glanced about the 
room, for I suspected there was moisture in his eyes. "My next clear recollection was two months later," 
he resumed. "1 had been on a bender all that time. When 
I finally recovered, I couldn't bear to remain in Europe, 
so I returned to America. 

"But in those months I had been away I had been for- gotten. Memories are short in the show business. A 
new crop of stars had sprung up. Not that I cared. I didn't care about anything then. T drank more and more, 

BY RUTH 

GERI 

for in drinking there was forgetfulness. I always 
told myself that I could stop whenever I chose. 
I suppose everyone who drinks tells himself that. 
One thing I'm proud of is that when I was mak- 
ing plenty of money I always had given my mother 
plenty. and now she was comfortable. I stayed 
away from her, though, for I'd have been ashamed 
to have her see me that way. 

"One day I landed an engagement in Washing- 
ton. Of course I wasn't a star any more. Liquor 
had hurt my voice and I'd been away too long. But 
funds were low and I needed work. On the way 
to the theater I stopped off for a drink to brace 
me up. The next thing I can recall is being in a 
speakeasy. A decrepit old beggar with a violin 
was playing mournful tunes. I remember taking 
the fiddle from him, playing it amid drunken ap- 
plause. Suddenly, somehow, that sobered me. "I guess that fiddle carried me back to my boy- 
hood. . Long ago, when I was just a kid and 
Mom scrubbed floors, she came home one day with 
a fiddle and got a man who lived near us to give 
me a lesson whenever she had a spare quarter to 
pay hint. I always hated that fiddle, but young as 
I was I realized what a sacrifice it had meant for 
Mom to buy it and I didn't have the heart to hurt 
her, so I played it... 

I guess it was the (Continued on page 57) 
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Andre Kostelanetz, or- 
chestra director, Lu- 
crezia Bori, soloist, and 
David Ross, announcer, 
enjoy a merry moment 
before their broadcast 
on a cigarette program. 

Tough sledding, we'd 
say( But Mrs. Cobina 
Wright, Ro Perkins 
and Curtis (Buck Rog- 
ers) Arnall seem to 
have enjoyed the Jan- 
uary snow in the Park. 

Jack Pearl, who, as 
singing -master Peter 
Pfeiffer, has a new radio 
character as proprietor 
of a Family Hotel and 
singing instructor of a 
class in the basement. 

What this country needs 
is a good fifty -cent cigar 
and three or four sensi- 
ble lines for Jone to toss 
into the microphone, 
maintains Goodman 
Ace, of the "Easy Aces." 

Vacationing before be- 
gitsning on his new Ipana 
program, Eddie Cantor 
joins the enthusiastic 
crowd for winter sports 
at St. Moritz. Guess he's 
razzing the comeromanl 

Pussy of the bar, watch- 
ing her master, Jock 
Denny, shake up o milk 
cocktail for her. The 
NBC Bond Leoder and 
the feline toper are 
shown in Denny's home. 

A quartette of croon- 
ing Crosbysl Gary 
Evans, nineteen months 
old, the twins (six 
months) Philip Lang 
and Dennis Michael, 
and proud Papa Bing. 

The microphone cocks 
a listening ear while 
this quartette goes in 
for a rubber of Bridge. 
Richard Nimber, Don 
Wilson, Frank Parker 
and Ted Pearson. 
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RADIO STARS 

WHY 
BY JOHN SKINNER 

YOU don't know it but Phil Spi- 
talny's all -girl broadcasts presented 
each Thursday night have knocked 

the opinions of radio's I- kum.-ii-al 
boys into cocked hats. The time. 
if you haven't heard then. is 

eight o'clock. Eastern Standard. 
That is the hour at which the 
mellifluous strains Of music 
fromhis remarkable orchestra 
haunt millions of living -rooms 
where once the listeners held 
weekly seance with vibrations 
of Vallee. 
"A girl orchestra?" de- 
manded the ton -clever lads. 
"Silly idea, Phil. Why? 
First, you'll never find 
enough capable women mu- 
sicians. Second, females are 
flighty. You can't get them 
to work together smoothly. 
Third, they can't compete 
with experienced male or- 
chestras. Fourth. you'll prob- 
ably have to be responsible 
not only for the girls' in- 
comes hut for their nt;mlwrs 

and morals as well." 
How Phil Spitalny flung the 

smarties' words right back in 

their teeth is best told in the 
experiences of the girls them- 

selves. But first you should un- 
derstand the affection they have 

for Phil, amazing in the hard - 
bitten, devil- take -the -hindmost 

world of New York entertainment. 
Don't mistake me. They don't look 

on Phil with romantic eyes. More 

than once I have sat in his living - 
room with the girls as they waited 
for him to finish getting ready to go 

with them to the broadcast. Sud- 
denly he'd emerge from the bath- 
room, shirtless, and through tile 
lather of shaving cream on his face. 

sputter last minute instructions for 

the program. 
Hardly romantic. But not one of 

the girls cracks a smile. They take 
their Spitalny seriously. They're very 

fond of him. What if he does criti- 
cize their clothes sometimes, or ad- 

Maxine of the 
Hour of Charm 

RADIO STARS 

30 GIRLS LEFT HON1E 
Wise Ones Called It a Wild Idea, But He Took a Chance 

mask them for drinking a cocktail? They know bow 
deeply he feels the responsibility he assumed when he 
brought all of them to New York on a gamble more than 
one radio executive said was litre folly. 

Phil has fought mighty hard to win the gamble. Ile 
doesn't want the girls to he thrown on their own in a 
strange city. Iie knows how it feels. iie was kicked 
around in his threadbare pants pretty much for the first 
few years after he came to this country. 

I here's what i mean. Twenty -three years ago he was 
a sap-a Cep, that is, in the eyes of those conscienceless 
fellows who prey on unsuspecting immigrants. Fresh 
from the rattle boat on 
which he and his brother 
had worked their way from 
t)dessa.Russia,a sly clothier 
persuaded him to dart with 
it dollar -ninety -eight of his 
last three dollars for a pair 
of overalls, telling him he 
had to have that kind of uni- 
form to get work in Amer- 
ica! They didn't get him 
any work. 

ile and his brother had 
been educated at the im- 
pxerial Conservatory of Mu- 
sic in Cklessa, hot while that 
might mean plenty of kn- 

s perks to then over there. it 
meant mighty few pennies 
over here. They were always 
humping into hard luck. 
They were cheated. for ex- 
ample, of their salary by a 
crooked hooking agent after 
weeks of playing on a Chan- 
lamina hour. Hwy hitch- 
hiked the sixty miles hock to 
Cleveland, whence they had 
started, and were glad to 
play in any sort of a place -just for their meals. 

It seemed like pretty leg money to Phil when his 
hn'ther was engaged to direct an orchestra in a Cleveland 
nitwit theatre and himself to play in it. But things didn't 
go as smoothly as the nnisic they produced. Iphil rowed 
with his brother over the conducting of the orchestra. 
His brother snapped the Russian equivalent of: "If you 
don't like it, you can lump it." 

Phil humped it. Right out on his own. And it looked 
for a time as though he were to be kicked alunit no 
longer. Ile organized an orchestra and was given eilfgage- 
ments in such hotels as the Stater in Cleveland and the 
Pennsylvania in New York. Radio commets rame turn- 

bling into his lap. But he had vet to pay the para- 
doxical penalty often meted nut for broadcast fame 
-having the listeners tire of a name and forget it. 

If it hadn't been for you listeners setting him 
aside in your minds in favor of sottie newer radio 
conductor. tor. he might never have had to summon the 
courage to organize his amazing all -girl orchestra. 
But Phil was pretty desperate. Ile had to do some- 
thing startlingly new and original to regain his 
former standing. Why not such an orchestra. he 
asked some of his radio acquaintances. 

He was annoyed when the smarties laughed at the 
idea. "Wild idea. eh ?" he 
muttered. "191 show 'end!" 

Ile wheedled a contract 
for afgacarances of the nro- 
jected orchestra at the Cap- 
itol Theatre in New York 
and in vaudeville, provided, 
of course, he could organ- 
ize a satisfactory one. He 
went to the hank, drew on 
his dwindling funds, and 
started in a tonr of the 
country to get the girls the 
wi-ics said weren't to he 
had. 

Ile flung his moues into 
talent auditions in city after 
city. He haunted theatres 
where amateur shows were 
being given. \\'hen he could 
think of nothing else to do, 
he roamed the streets. 

Lady Luck was pretty 
good to him at tintes. Con- 
sider his reiarkable dis- 
covery of Gypsie Cooper. 
the first saxophniist of his 
group. lie was wandering 
down a street in Erie, 

Pennsylvania. dejected, almost convinced that he 
never would be able to round out the orchestra. 

Suddenly his ear caught the sound of a saxophone 
playing 1Veh,er's intricate "Concertina." Ile rushed 
to the house from which the music was coming and 
knocked on the door. A girl answered. 

"I-et tie speak to the man who was playing the 
saxophone." he babbled. "I'm looking for talent 
for a girl orchestra and I thought he might know 
where some is." 

Gypsie Cooper burst ottt laughing. "I'm the man -I mean, the girl-who was playing." 
"You're hired." Phil (Continued on page 91) 

Phil Spitolny 
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(Above) The Prince of Wales who solved Hal 

Kemps Love Problem. (Above right) Hal Kemp BY LESTER 
and his wife, the former Betsy Slaughter. 

Hill HEmP'S un 

(Above) The Kemps with their daughter, one- 
year -old Sally Kemp. The next time you see o GOTTLIEB picture of this family group, look for the twins! 

TOLD RON1ANCE 
NAL KEMP owes his happiness to the Prince of 

Wales! 
H Had the next monarch of a great Empire not 

taken the trouble to tell this lanky lad from Alabam to go 

back to the girl he loved no matter what the cost, some 

other band would be tooting away tonight in New York's 

Hotel Pennsylvania. 
The Prince of Wales was captivated by Hal's naive 

charm as thousands of other radio listeners have been. 

You might not believe that this much- burdened Prince 

who some clay will govern the destinies of four hundred 

and eighty million people could figure in the love story 

of Hal Kemp and Betsy Slaughter. But remember 

the old saying-"Truth is always stranger than fiction!" 

Great bands aren't born behind microphones, they are 

planned by ambitious youngsters on road 
i s thaat and 

en- 

circle the globe. One night they pla, before 
finds them 

gangsters in vast dance halls. next 

inveigling gay 
youn 

g blaes and devastating débutantes 

to trip the light fantastic. 
Ten years ago Hal was an undergraduate at North 

Carolina University. Professors frowned on the Kemp 

scholastic activities. The only scales he studied were 

musical ones. Let the other fellows become doctors, 

lawyers, and bankers. Hal was happy only when his slim 

fingers gripped a baton. 

If you love her, go back to her -no matter what happens!" 

Once out of school he was busy acngtting engagements 
to play 'at college hops and swanky southern hotels. The 
land became famous south of the Mason and Dixon line. 

Of course you couldn't blame Hal for flirting a little. 
Too many lithe and lovely ladies glided past the bandstand. 
Most of them smiled up at the handsome leader with the 
twinkling blue eyes. It would take a rock -ribbed con- 
stitution not to smile back. Then Hal Kemp came to 
Houston, Texas. 

Here, amidst a crowd of dancers, a pair of big brown 
eyes met his own. How many times have you seen a 
pair of haunting eyes stand out from a sea of faces? 
Did it ever senil the blood rushing to your head? Hal 

becaria transfixed. All he could see in the dimly -lit room 
was a crop of wavy black hair, luscious, curved lips. a 
slim, tanned figure, and that searching pair of restless 
eyes! 

This time it was no casual flirtation. It was as if Fate 
hart decreed that they meet this way. The strange hypnosis 
lasted until the song ended. Hal was still waving the 
baton when the !band had stopped playing! 

He jumped off the stand and waited until the girl's 
partner had vanished. Then he whispered into her ear: 
"Whoever you are, whatever you are, I'm crazy about 
you!" 

Instead of answering Betsy (Continued on ¡page 86) 

the Prince of Wales told the despairing Hal Kemp 
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AT four o'clock, New York time, each Wednesday 
afternoon, there is a strain of music and a door 
opens.... And into the homes of a million women 
the world enters, a radiant world, a world of gay 

and gentle happenings. An orchestra plays. Beautiful 
voices sing. A man or a woman high 
in the headlines speaks. Dullness in 
shack and chalet is plowed under for 
a half hour of entertainment. 

A woman weaves together the pat- 
tern of informality and friendliness. 
She is . Claudine Macdonald, an- 
nouncer, hostess and mistress of cere- 
monies of The Women's Radio Re- 
view. A chic, small, handsome 
woman, she has the distinction of 
being for many years the only woman 
announcer in the networks, and also 
the only mistress of ceremonies. Women's R a d i o 

Talking into the mike is the small- 
est part of Claudine's job. She Review 
writes every word of her own ma- 
terial. And when speakers on her 
program are tired or overworked, they give her brief 
notes on what they want to say and she writes their 
speeches for them. 

Another difficult part of her job is getting the celebri- 
ties for her program. First they have to be located. 
Then the idea most be sold to them -which isn't easy, 
because most of them are very busy people. Next a 
subject most be selected for them. And then they must 
he got to the studio on time. But Claudine is equal to 
that. She has been presenting headliners for four years 
now, four times a week. 

Then there is the music to he considered. For ex- 

ample, the program deals with the Campfire Girls. Clau- 
dine appropriately chooses selections by woman composers. 
The music department digs them up. With the aid of 
her orchestra conductor, Joseph Littau, she selects the 
numbers. Then to the library to get sonic information 

about the composers. Copies of 
everything must be routed through 
to the press department, the promo- 
tion department and other places. 
There are soloists to be chosen, 
Finally, there is the job of rehears 
ing and whipping the entire program 
into a smooth, harmonious enter- 
tainment. 

Sitting over breakfast, paper 
propped against the sugar bowl, she 
reads that Emmy Beckman, woman 
member of the Prussian Reichstag, 
has arrived in New York. But the 
newspaper has omitted the address 
of her hotel. The coffee grows cold 
as Claudine telephones the steamship 
office, the Consulate, the newspapers, 

until Frau Beckman is located. 
"Hello," she calls. "Frau Beckman ?" To herself she 

murmurs: "Suppose the gal doesn't speak English?" A 
voice, using perfect English, corns over the phone. A 
sigh of relief. Frau Beckman will see Mrs. Macdonald. 
And so, breakfastless, Claudine dashes out, persuades the 
visitor to speak, makes arrangements to have a copy of 
her address in advance. 

All this is for a program to go on the air in the 
future. Right now, Claudine has today's program to 
consider. Margaret Bourk- White, one of the nation's 
great photographers, is to speak (Continued on page 60) 

Presenting Clau- 
dine Macdonald, 
announcer, host- 
ess, mistress of 
ceremonies of The 
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THE THRILLING STORY OF 

BRADLEY HINCAID 
LISTEN to Bradley Kincaid sing bitter -sweet moun- 

tain songs on his NBC morning programs. His 
fingers pluck poignant melodies from his Houn' 
Dawg Guitar as he visions the poverty of his youth. 

the struggle to keep his family alive, the log cabin that 
was his home. Time has softened these memories, but 
the stark, human drama of this poor Kentucky boy's fight 
to success will live as a story for every person who has 
ever said: "Life never gave me a chance." 

"There was a little frog lived in the spring 
Sing a song kitty won't you ki- me- o...." 

Bradley Kin- 
caid with his "Houn' ' 
D o w g 

Guitar. 

a 

Twelve -year -old Bradley Kincaid, meagre lunch in 
hand, skipped down the rocky trail. He paused before 
the rough log schoolhouse to sniff the earthy. piney air 
of Spring in the Bluegrass country. His worn pants 
strained at their patches as he bent to pick up a stone to 
shy at a tree. He turned and trotted into school. 

A stout lad. young Kincaid. He wouldn't be as tall as 
his strapping father had been, the mountain folk pre- 
dicted, hut he'd be a mighty strong fellow just the same. 
His father had been a mountaineer after the hearts of 
the Bluegrass folk. A fine hunter. A man who loved 
the music of the mountains. 

Bradley remembered the day Dad Kincaid came over 
the bill with one of his fox hounds missing. Then he 
saw he was carrying something under his arm. It was 
a battered old guitar. He had traded the dog with a 
negro for the Kincaid family's first musical instrument. 
On it he played the songs Bradley's mother had been 
singing to the lad from his birth. They named it the 
Houn' Dawg Guitar. 

Then Bradley's father died, but he left a fine heritage 
for the boy-a stout heart and a love of mountain folk 
music. 

. yet my mother's hands were the fairest 
And the loveliest hands of all." 

Fourteen -year -old Bradley Kincaid sang as the mule 
made its way up and down the cornfield with leisurely 
regularity. The memory of his mother, now dead a year, 
was a dim poignance. But with both parents gone, Brad 
and his brother were being hard put to it to keep them- 
selves and their four sisters alive. 

He turned to see how much corn was in the hopper of 
the corn seeder attached to the mule. Then he leaned far 
over to look at the strap from the mule's left hind leg, to 
the device on the seeder which automatically planted the 
corn. Up left hind leg. Down. Out drop seed corn. 
Up left hind leg. Dorarn. (Continued on page 95) 

Life Never Gave 

Him a Chance, 

but He Won Out 

BY JEAN PELLETIER 

al 
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"Arroz con Pollo" alias 
Chicken and Rice. BY NANCY WOOD 

GREETINGS friends and Radio fans: 
At the home of a well known orchestra leader the 
other evening we were listening to a new All -Wave 

Radio set. 
"You see," our host informed us, suiting the action to 

the words, "just a couple of turns of the dial and I can 
get Barcelona, Paris, London -why I can listen in on the 
whole world right here in my own living- room!" 

"Well," I replied laughing, "I discovered the other day 
how to achieve that sate international atmosphere just 
by tuning in on the 'Silken Strings' program every Sun- 

RADIO STARS' Cooking School 
RADIO STARS Magazine, 
149 Madison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 

Please send nie the free recipes for COUNTESS 
OLGA ALBANI'S favorite Spanish dishes. 

Name 
(Print in pencil) 

Address City 

State 

It's 
so 

Olga, Countess Albani, 
Spanish soprano. 

day night; and with my old radio set, at that." 
'Silken Strings' -why that doesn't come from abroad, 

it comes from Chicago," replied my friend in some 
surprise. 

"True enough," I answered, "but the program features 
the lovely soprano voice of the Countess Albani, as you 
know, and she is a true world citizen, a cosmopolite if 
ever there was one. Why I discovered after talking 
with 'her that she is a whole international broadcast all 
by herself." 

"Spanish, isn't she ?" inquired one of the other guests, 
giving me the excuse I was seeking to launch into a 
description of Countess Albani's charm, good looks and 
interesting background. 

Yes, Olga Maria Aurora, Countess Medolago-Albani, 
is Spanish. She was born in an old Spanish castle, of 
Spanish parents. But her family left Spain when she 
was but five years old, so she was educated in the United 
States. She spent her summer vacations on her father's 
sugar plantation in Porto Rico. She speaks French 
fluently, married an Italian, has brought up their son as 
a typical American boy and, further to carry out the in- 
ternational motif, she now has a German cook! 

All this, as you may imagine, makes her a most 
interesting person, a sparkling conversationalist and 
a very gracious hostess once you have penetrated 
beyond the reserve which is a natural character- 
istic of every well -bred (Continued on Page 54) 
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RADIO STARS 

F /GHT LINES, WRINKLES, BLEMISHES 

WHERE THEY BEG /N- I N YOUR UNDER MN! 

tlodernhet 
happens un-er Tour skin 

; .s eHer myre ia the true ak¡o 
tglanda nn'ébrer. 

of tinJ- blood 

1 
Wé en that 

the beauty o¡nv,nltisauaa, 
ckk da, eoaraenga 

eluRHiah la,k outufa . biemìehea, 
lin 

0LINES. atarMUL, 
a 

inR 00thlackoÌ¡ovo 
ES 

n'neircdWnutr¡- t 8oreting oiis. 

C° BpedEPo° emprnl er eicana¡ngY BLACNHEqps 

troon l'ori, we gae1 b thlck nte 
ac 've k¡n glandar s from 

óomne underskin,l¡naunil'r Lne. 

hlem 
hHasamonythemn,nlead to no , ìmrrorer eleana¡ngati 

Ìsc 

Cc aNpnTlsspES, 
due to of a toe ml'a red I e ttY deg neret¡aa r _ eolation. 

Mrs. Crawford Minden. Jr.. ens.: "t'ond'o 
1 ,Id Crean, cleanse. thnrouai,lr " 

SEE SMOOTH GLOWING CHEEKS 

RETURN AS DEEP -REACH /NG 
CREAM ST /RS UNDER SKIN 
BACK TO VIGOROUS ACT /ON 

`ATIIE. RE do skin faults first begin? 
V In the :;i Layers of your skin. 

You see, the :,,:der layers of your skin 
are full of little nerves. fibres, ell. , od 
glands, (t and IlltISCIC tissues. Keep !ken: 
$i.:1-ivelv at work, and your outer skin just 

blooms beauty. 
But once rite mi'l's are past, oil glands 

begin to dry up. Cirnda tine slows. Nerves 
and fibres lose Choir .snap. Result- little 
blemishes. blackheads - as you grow older, 
twinkles, sagging tissues! 

Cleanse deep -keep underskin active 

That is trhr it is s 

r 

important to choose 
a cream that deep and keeps your 
underskin active. 

Pond's Cold Cream goes right to the 

ral 

ü. nf4 
'') 

`I Mn.Fnincls Craver Cleveland e+ 

rnnl Cold Cream e.ne 
1 and bl.n,la 

, 

,ea. 
g,.ee the akin a frrab lords." 

underskin. Its specially processed oils sink 
deep. ,As you pat it soro your skin, you 
feel the circulation freshened. stimulated. 
Dirt, make -up. impurities from within 
the skin itself, are softened, loosened, 
lifted from the pores by these light, deep - 
reaching of k. Your underskin is liberated, 
free to function actively again. 

Look in your mirror, after a thorough, 
deep -skin cleansing and stimulation with 

this cream. Hors much fresher and clearer 
your skin is With just one treatment! 

Pond's Cold Cream is pure. germ -free. 
Ise it ere "' r.i r, before retiring to flush 
impurities away, free the skin, stimulate 
its under layers. 

In the ....me, too, to freshen your skin 
for the day, ghee it the satiny surface that 
takes Your rouge and stake -upso smoothly. 

See what 9 treatments will do 

It is very easy to rev Pond's. 1,cnd the 
coupon for a tube containing - l h for 
9 treatments! Remember, the healthy, 
vigorous ,.d, _ Pond's Cold Cream 

gis es you is a sure means to the lovely, 
satiny e:,r, :kin every woman rr ants. 

MAIL COUPON TODAY -for Generous Package 
Including 9- treatment tube o1 Pond's 
Cold Cream and other beauty aids. 

PONDS, 

r 

D,rr.E- 129,rCn, n . Corn. I iM 

rer 
na ,isii for rrL, d Pond's Cf 

oth r ,ah air 
md t, jdh r,h,:ipl,, o Pones Gnomi 5 dÁ,r,naNa 

nPond's Fare 
other 

Name 

sirr 
eoarnrm.taen. l,na.a,r,e,ramaan, 
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RADIO STARS 

(Left) Myrtle Vail, who staged a 
beone comeback in "Myrt and 
Marge." (Below) Alexander 
Gray, who lost wife and child in 

one year. 

SAO AND BLUE 

CY 

NOLI/ /00" 
Blue Waltz brought 

me happiness 
used to b ol. -e btu .tl 

:starving for yeti IIlia,.' Ic 

like a miracle to think ¡hr. 
ilio re gone and that r 

bride. And all because I .1, . 

alluring charm Blue Waltz Puriunm eat. 

It'n almost magic hose this exrp, -- 

Iu'rfume creates a world of ,nchmn.. - 

around yi,. ... how. like a dreamy .. 

in moonlight, it inspires romance an ,1 

tender yearning. 
And you ran look lovelier. too. 1 got the 

thrill of a lifettnîe when I tried all of the 
Blue Waltz l'osmetics. You ran get the 
same thrill! 

Make up carefully with Blue Waltz Lip- 
stick and Blue Waltz Face Powder. See 
hots temptingly luscious your lips look. 
Notice howl perfectly this fine powder 
Mends with the natural tone of your skin. 
making it radiantly fresh and youthful. 
Yourmirrorwill tell youhonestly how beau- 
tiful you are and what a glorious improve- 
ment lilac Waltz Cosmetics have made! 

You are really unfair to your beauty if 
you don't buy Blue Waltz Perfume and 
Cosmetics talay. For your protection. 
they are "certified to be pure" and they 
are only hh each at your 5 and Inc store. 

PERFUME AND COSMETICS 
FIFTH AVENUE - NEW YORK 

WITH THEIR BACKS 

TO THE WALL 
Trouble cannot defeat these radio stars 

By OGDEN MAYER 

rrcr,s ing .et. L'r trouble! But they 
ea,, take it. I i auythmg. slice thrirc 
ou it. Flit, hate. many 1 theta. 
had their bark, to the wall, but out 
..i .ulÏcring cams,. the will to..ttccerd, 
thin glens punlir'I by pain. 

r no .tilmnug in and :wound the 
snob,,, has bnmtght forth tale, of 

bract- Lreal: break. of viers 
acceptiiil by the .tars :und 

taken in their .nids. 
P,r ont.un',, \lesandrr gras. the 

hat -mote. his ttit,', ivho w'a+ 

Minted n, dratli.mol his child. killed 
in :ut :ummnrbile accident. both in 
Ili,. .:titi,' seau. Ilm,s:urt. C.mnp:ution- 
ablr bet ore, ho brr:uu for a tint 
unapl,roarh :ddr, moody. a ITCIINr. 
Ile', comm. ,nit f it rn,w but sou can 
rei,rulm.e the .car, in his sing mg. 

which i. i.i. irn, bn. i { i.. i; ss. 
Lc i ore. 

Alice Fitrr stau .ui),rr'l i rout as 
auttmnobilc accident, Slic b,Li tnr 
the wor period of her life was the 
four day, that ioll,nved her smash- 
up in a car in tyhoit lach Vallee 
and several ,roher, were filing. She 
said 

'.I was ihr omit one hurt. Ilath e 

banged tip. I o :, a.lecp. I.rlasr 1. 

I efered m, rri- urine. I wnkc tip 
in a Iso.pital. \Iv fare wit. lan- 
dagrd. I aimed for a mirror. 

But the rr,pte.t oa, rriu.r,i. Si' 
was i l'! Ilia] brr far. was .lightly 
cut -an foams of n cou.cqucncc. 
She th,mtght the J,n'o,r was deceit - 

mg lo r. She iderelel with hint f r 
a ,l;,'., hut b, reitnr'l. fearing that 
Ihr fight of :tit unhralr,l w,mtirl 
tv,mld pl./t' nl) 
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RADIO STARS 

YOt/VEH'ONW/,W- 

NOWYOUMU 
Don't let COSMETIC SKIN 

spoil your good looks! 

co much of a woman's charm 
depends on keeping her skin 

clear - appealingly smooth. Yet 
many a woman, without realizing 
it, is actually spoiling her own 
looks. 

When stale make -up is not prop- 
erly removed, but allowed to 
choke the pores day after day, it 
causes unattractive Cosmetic Skin. 
You begin to notice tiny blemishes 
-enlarged pores -blackheads, 
perhaps- warning signals of this 
modern complexion trouble. 

Cosmetics Harmless if 
removed this way 

In Hollywood the lovely screen 
stars protect their million -dollar 
complexions with Lux Toilet Soap 
-the soap especially made to re- 
move cosmetics thoroughly. Its 

rich, ACTIVE lather sinks weep 
down into the pores, carries swiftly 
away every vestige of dust, dirt, 
embedded powder and rouge. 

Before you put on fresh make- 
up during the day -ALWAYS be- 
fore you go to bed at night -give 
your skin this protecting, beauti- 
fying care. Exquisite smooth skin 
is a priceless treasure. Don't take 
chances! 

EL /SSA LAND/ 
4141 

PARAMOUNT STAR 

ANY GIRL CAN HAVE A 
SMOOTH, REALLY LOVELY 

SKIN. you CAN USE 

COSMETICS AS MUCH AS 

YOU WISH IF you GUARD 
YOUR SKIN AS I DO -WITH 
GENTLE LUXTOILITSOA9 
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NOTE FREE OFFER BELOW 

WHAT A SINGLE BOTTLE OF 

Hires EXTRACT 
WILL DO 

Make: lii bottles of 
sparkling Hires Root 
Beer. easily. quickly 
with ieast Evil- 
II glasses for 5et 

Instant I-lire, Root hie 
tan be made, using a tea- 
spoonful of Ili le, Extra, t 

to a quart of im. seater. 
Stteeten to taste. Add 
juke of half a 11'111011. 

IIires \lilk 
Shake brings a Ili, ill, 
10111 ill 11i1V01, innitig 
1.111 .410.11,11 and adults. 
hlaketsiottildren liii,. mill, 

t-, Root llePr eTenchnts. Ichole- 
econontiod-accepthil by the 

.1,ncricah .11 icyi i u uhr,rtjburro 
itfi-CO,, Fool, amt hpforhred by ihr, 

1;hrhl I I ousehwping Burchrh. 

To avoid oil flavored 
imitations, insist on 

FREE-a genitrous ti.ial 
bottle of 1 Extract- 
enough Ili 111111- I oplaris 
of !lives Root IL--e tir all 

die conj.., tins 
tt: cover po,tage 

Old handling. 

le I nr 1 

ti 1 a it 
Ito cin, 
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RADIO STARS 

Radio Stars' Cooking School 

Spanish icon., A not todrien,lly 
iiiirtunalt.ly it tvas not too difficult to 

otere,arne tits tendency hqvard, aloofnesi 
on her fzart liccause Ice had a t,11,111,11 

2rp1111,1 ill our mutual 
good things to vat. 

"Yes. I love delicious food and I really 
Imov how to cook,- Matures, 

assured Inc. " \\Men I ivits a child our fam- 
Ily had. fi,r years, a cool: tmal to con- 
coct the most delectable th,htts in the world. 

practically hatIllteri her kitchen. which 
Seas silently but sincerel,i. resented at first. 
"Hie idea of a novice invading her sacred 
precincts, ,l ,e seemed to Ire thinking. lint 
Men she eliscetvereil that I WaS trtdy in- 
terested in what went into a dish-that I 

enjoyet1 nit-Acing. not merely tasting. 'h. 
that then Was different ! .And so she mil, 
tirt-at delight in teaching tile. 

--Spanish people. yon wv,- the Countess 
Iii-11111 . hvarming to her sullject, "are pLp- 
itlarly helievol to live entirely .01 

111i110. T tIthhIcs .1(1 Chiii (-oh Caro, 
In the 111,1 place To Ittl,s are not Spanish, 
Mt.,- Nlexicttn. Anil Chili ( ,fn C111-711.. 

ivhich uas too, originally_ now is 

suds t hybrid that it dogs not belong III 

any nation. ileatJ, hmveh.er, play a very 
important trirt lit the Spanish 31101111. Ill] 

rily it; h., specialties naturally include 
many rneat :not chicken dishes. I think the 

point of my cnlinary career wits 
reached when I learned to dial, .1 L.,11 

P II IP-,0111.11 a typically Spanish Iiice 
and Chicken dish. 

"The time n hen I trlost enjoy indulging. 
for cooking ii ii ter luattol- 

east, Then att 1,1110, rny charme dish 
II, <dad bog, I anI I il-il] ay my cul- 

inary talents for the henefit rity friends. 
\A; liave an .1iiicrican ,alaik a Ircied 
Rallot. .5/Ill isit 11.ine :Anil toasted fic,-ecii 
hread-trilly an International J\ Ili:tune of 

foods! 
"Itut let it' return t,t our typical Spanish 

mewls, since that is it intttrests you 
ISI," oltinuell Mailanie 

Its .Ititeter III lit, Sil.111iSII manner usnally 
Lie:tins and ends with brandy. 
tails for the true Spaniard-that is an 
hoicri,att intrw-ation. Some Inwatia.r pre- 
fer to start the t'tea] with sherr.-it typical 
Spanish sherry sucli Dtinecti. 

"After the brandy or sherry come the 
tear, d'oeuvres-hearts of articholce. diar- 

ssansages. eggs alt] anchovies. 
Spanish olives. ,,f course! This is followed 
by a dclic inns soup with lots of Spanish 
hero], in it, ,ir a garlic with crou- 
tons. i 1t111t,>/]_utiiLa. 61.1cl! as Fridays 
and special dJty, itt l_ent. a soup of ftsli and 
\-egetahles is a great favorite. 

Mg the soup come, the Ill:kill 

tours, h it iv liD . a simple meal. 
formal or company dinner might include 
another colds, here., such as Li it'll or ome- 
let,. The niain t.,arrse, let Its say. is 

liice t-ith Chicl,en 
then. tvonlil Ile a red 

Land hi ;nit and string heal,. No sadoi, 
te u.i:1-1 to be typically Spanish. no. 

salad to not a popular Spanish course. Fur 

rt-Ict ita sm it-, 14wal Yolks 
-0111! hi 0,111,1 

101'00 (.1110. hotever, but tinv cups 
of tes.ttlec. tilled with rich, very 
str, mg, Mink colTite, f,Ilowtal hy brandy 
as I 'aid I,, Cc, or slam. i..0,1,0t liqueur. 

"This. nicon really represents a Span- 
ish meal LI Ill, cry simple,]. In the cafes 

ll Ihr lut called upon to eat ones way 
through :di lunch-not tlin- 
ner, mind jowl, ?ouch! 

"tint let's return to Ike flintier menu 
and the wonderful dishes piti described,- I 

interrupted. "I do so IN .:011 10 1,10W II0W 

to otaktt rroz tail] Pdlo-that clueleen 
dish you spoke of in such downing terms 
-anti I hi, AV my reader: Iconic] be in- 
teresttal hi hear 11 to make any dessert 
that hears so intriguing a name as 'Royal 

"The first thing to mention about Spanish 

that they require patience, for in coolcing 
it, in everj-thing else. Sjeutish people take 
their ottli svect titile. iny way of 
thinking, of co t: rse . the results more than 
justify the enfort expended. Pizrliatt, you 
think illy opinion is biased by Illy heritage, 
but I've noticed that the ontst typical 
\ metric:to eats the dishes I prepare Ilith 

as nott.11 ritlish as any native of Spain. 
That is because Spitnish dishes are, first 
of all, delicious in taste. Secondly they 
are attractive to lIr at, Lr we go in 
for in,iir in our cambitiations-saffr-m iii 

lit rice to make it a hat itl, appetizing. 
si lrimp,. red 

pimento and green olives added to lend 
cII.,r contrJist as itell as to impart ilahir. 
\ cionliiimtnm of such fmds as I have 
jiist mentioned is ,that gives _/ 1111.5 con 
I 'olio it, ilistinctive taste. I 0 ill write out 
the recipe for you so that no detail wall 
IJe omitted. .\ bove all I ant to remember 
to tell yi hi,,t to ceik the rice so that 
t.itch grain stand, out Ity t s.ige,.y 
naiss f rice is permissible for this perfect 
roan) conrse 'rent. 

"'File recipe for Royal 11/it., is one that 
tvd1 delight vim. Spaniards an, very hind 

this it of sweet. 

"Nog: let us virile dmvn cad menu for 
a typical Spanish repast NO that we can 
tee if there are any other recipes you iionld 
lilJe to have,- suggestml the Countess, 
kindly. Anil out carne the paper and pen- 
cil, eventually productel fslMw- 
ing appetizing 010110 recipes for most 

I f the principal dishes liamtioned. 

1.1,NrS 1)17,,E11 

Artichoke Hearts Sliced Sausage 
Olives Anchovies 

S,sup 
(either Garlic, Scan or 111,11) 

Spanish 1 hneletie I-i,], 
.-hrroz con Poll,. 

String- [leans 
Malice with Cheese Salad Dressing 

Royal Volts, 
Cheese 

Codce Liqueurs. 
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The recipes I secured ir''rn 
Alhaui are for .rapt da Plead Irish 
Ch,ny,lcrl pau ixö t hectare, 
Polio and Nryd ]r!lr.c, I t- p a.a n - 

.f she also tinne an for n, 

paalso r,,'a,,,', a .t,..t n . 

of beans. hecf. -are soul 

which eventually turn, inn to I, 

gal in itself' First, the ligmci 
which the meat aml a ,etahies sta 
prtdes : rich Lrcnh. then the hear. and 

tepetaldes are served and Ire lit tóe n, at 

appear tcnhre Creat, 
'this recipe is pruned +'n one of the ...rids 

in this n oath's Cietkine School Leaflets 
which features other Spanish dishes as 

well- \lad ;one Alhani's men recipes fur 
:Irn.z c , I't'11.., Spam ;lt Omelette and 
Renal X'.lbs. The coupon that trill brim: 
these recipes ti you is , Lire first page 
ei this article. lust till it nut carefully 
and send it along. The recite leattlet is 

HIElf- -fuel you'll he surprised at are 

fun you'll have trying ß,u1 these recipe. 
You'll al,. surprise others Si ith tira Iles 

flat tit results ton will achieve! 
I hays roont here to give you Countess 

:11baui's 'fish Chowder recto,. .At first 
glance n u ' think it's preny nnpiL 
rated tut ittt a,sitre n it's edit .t rth 
trying, particularly if ,the Lenten 

till aith and t are look hug for a 

s not nay, L s c fish. u 
Yu ttlli n Lice than I have tried L, sire 

y die recipe enchat Lr suegesnng 

the u, ,. r ,.ued e uerhlc s,np,. it is 

r m: +In. the tl''ruler this 
ton 

Ir 

than 
w 

an it is to Guy and tit a tin o 

fresh e'aecd,les. he -nits a equally de- 

licious, I assure s I tithe tried hwh. 
Don't forget Ito mail the urge.. for the 

other C, untess Olga . Ill recipes. They 
are simple and simply- -uperh: 

Suns Dr Prat-tun 
t Fish Chowdert 

2 tahlesponts Latter on hacen fat 

I niedinm size onion. dropped 

crut chopped green spire 
2 cups canned tonmatoes, t mire and tin"; 

pound fish tpreferJgp ,, I, halil,ut 
haddock 1 

I cup cold neater 

hay leaf 
+ pinch of Ott the 

- ,shock rloc,. 
1 tea -p.,11 

teaspoon pepper 

I e owlenseI vef,1:lde sar 
lm. of hrend 

Nis-ht Latter ,ir hacen fat ill saucepan. 
Add chopped onion. green pepper and w- 
mat:,e.. rater and ,,,,h 5 merino,. .14111 

fish. triter and seasoiMigs. Irring to a hod 

and continue no boil meriIle' until lisp to 

tender t :thorn tt n,f iotest. leonine fish. 
lay Icai :uul cloves. lunette bones front 
tisli and separate fish gently erith a fork 
int,i good size piece's. Return fish p' 
saucepan. Add c te.I ntl. Ito heat all 
together until piping hen. ROM ar crusts 
front thick slices of ir,.-:el. Place _ slice 
,i hrend in each soup doh. Cover with 
hot soup and serve at once. Serves O. 

See Program section. Similar. night at 
9:0U p.m. HS-f for station list. 

RADIO STARS 

SUCH GOOD 

SPAGHETTI! WHERE 

DID YOU GET THE 

RECIPE ? 

I'LL LET YOU IN 

ON THE SECRET 

_IT COMES ALL 

READY -COOKED 

What a surprise when I 
tasted its marvelous sauce! 

Iu always felt that no ready -cooked 
spaghetti could ever come up to 

the home -cooked kind. But I certainly 
changed my mind when I tasted Franco - 
American. What a delicious sauce it 
has -mine simply can't compare wich 
ir. Can you wonder I always serve 
Franco- American now? It 
means less work for me and 
better spaghetti for all of us." 

Franco- American isn't the 
ordinary ready- cooked spa- 
ghetti. One taste will tell you 
how different it is. Its sauce 
contains eleven different in- 

gredients. Luscious, flavorful tomatoes 
.. choice Cheddar cheese .. delicately 
piquant spices and seasonings . 

blended by the skilled hand of the 
trained chef into a delectably smooth, 
rich, savory sauce that good home cooks 
declare is the best they ever tasted. 

No cooki ng or fussing; sim- 
ply heat and serve. Saves time 
and moved. too. You never pay 
more than ten cents for a can 
holding three to four portions 
-less than it costs to buy 
dry spaghetti and other ingre- 
dients and prepare at home! 
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TEST...the PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE 
. .. at our expense! 

atlre tnF 

Illrir FPE[ 10 dar rr,al rrl.r. 

MN. 
.n.....ó1_.1. '..e.,loe.. ....,..e.,. .d . L.......IA. ... .a..d-..d. 
IA. >nlolnr. io . I..Ie nle d 
t0 der, u In(HESrS+anü(1 sr, 

20 ao.núe 

VE want YOU to test he Perfolastic O Girdle and Uplift B asiere at our 
expeste! Test them for yourself for ten days 
absolutely FREE! We are so sure that you 
can he your slimmer self without diets, 
drugs or exercises, that we make this 
unconditional offer ... 
REDUCE Your Waist and Hips 

INCHES in 10 DAYS 
or no cost 

Massage -Like Action ReducesQuickly 
Won next , 

, the body nsh perfect safe she 
tiny pertorstitmlt permit the skin to breathe as the 
senile massase -like action removes flabby, disho- 

e fat with even'' mnvemens _ .. , 'mulasina the 
bad, o , t rrRrtsc Lralsh' 

Don't Wait Any Longer - Act Today 

in 
You 

er. 
can 

or not yens IeRscientaesrdle 
d hr.ntrre -Jl reduce Sour n and h'y, TNRIl 1, \t'lIFC! you don ,, r,l 

nt 
rl.l, ne 

DON'T WAIT! MAIL COUPON NOW1 

P E R F O L A S T I c, 
Il<pt . y s., .11 F. IST a inss Ynek, N. Y. 

Jrill.uranna she nRnl RriI.ssiTG rdlrl nÌ Braunre, aisn sasnple'I of resins-sued rubber 
p,oiie,,tae, al roar lo-DA} ISLE I SISAL ill FER 

Nane 
AAJro, 

UI, c 

RADIO STARS 

PROG RANiS 
oav- oav- 

I IPril ]Ih. I11h. '11.1 uua 

11,1 \'\ \ .1`ri 
\'e¡ANI \ _ '1,.1 /AS 

hiI \'RI.\\ \1 \N n111t,s 
\\"1.11/ IIIs; I sl 1.1 Nss \I \: 
\\Intl' aA 1b CST- ll'1,11\I, hle\Is- 

l 1111 1.1i. 11'1il\t 11'II, ,[I. 

Wes IIIIIIS Ii\I.\ bI'I:II 
!sii 

-lrhSl 
lI: 

IS I.,' iH+T 
Y:{n EST 1rrrlr.. Trio. 

li 

'.\y' I:' 
in EST l'al-,^n111wnll.lr. - 

Insel l:.l' - Inlr. -Is I,1 Ihr sir. 

I 

a í,111 

Illi F:+T Isal--lurk sold Los 
t-ler IRIr. nel:- It1 .I IIIt,F 10:1.111FaT 

Vs 

II 30 F:T -Major 1W 1 II 
nl Fn n1Ì. TOM s1rta e1dn 
urllnnrr: \Irlsnils. I sent lnel. 

Holt, .aleso nllrr 
!r1rrsIralrr. Trios: rtlpinrn 

nr 

risr.ln t\Irldn N0 nIlrrinr 
1'1 

It:::II F:.TS III-sullleskr /it, Tulrr 
nark 1 hl,ir nnll Organ. i!emn 
1 Ebb., 

ltl I,.1 ON IN 

I.II\-S, is,' IN 

111 
. 

I 1 SS l 1.1. . 

1: 

q.1 

RuthEtting, 
s o l o i s t 
with Red 
Nichols' 
orchestra 
on a new 
cereal pro- 
gram each 
Thursday 

evening. 
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Shake Hands with 
a Winner 

memory loi that that d,et Rut 
when I tinaiiy reached ',as theater. I ',. 
three days late' 

-Then mir,- , the t ne i, n,a,n 
tchen I ,topped for 'jolt . tlu t 

to the theater. 111111 te 'III,' , 
oan ' Inrne] 

,0 into 'just 1. AA hen out 
on to the stag, i t w 

- 
olni,aa titi I had 

11111 drinking. :nul I t , tired. Thing- 
vote prcnr had u11cyil L the ,.- and 
there t , 

n 

,ne who t s na 
depn.iabiet Icould . work . :,h. 

1 went and did nu , 

tint a ointe ..i part, in pinure-i.. flut 
hasn't 

couple 
ire ywhere. and I ,:hid to 

make a frcnh ,tart i s 11111 eidle. 
'.finally, in Kmna', City, I broke down. 

I had been linrning the candle at hot] 
11,11 5. and thole just w tile anything, left. 

I was ill for a 1.,11c tithe 'whoa. I 
_ 

:veld cuou.h to go home to hi..n.. hen 
1 had d ghat i i lut n,o,t ..t the ti 

t There, Ici ahem the 111nr with kindly. 
air a 

kindly. 
\lo.m waiting .., I 

began to think, One day I fried toex- 
plain too \I, ont all that had happened, at 
ask her t.. l ¡i Cin nie. 

- .forgive what`' -he ,:Jolt '\Cleat pa, 
poor bot'. there's nothing u. forgitel It's 
ju-t t r father , yen.- 

"I bro 
c 

ke down and c raid like baby. 
'.en right toe and there I pal the past 

thing. thine. .1 hat day I sutne.I ail ori again. 
It had taken , , o, , ,akr toe ate me year , gr 
Ireiore. Con know. I tea, a song plugger 
for Irwin_ Berlin wlx! III, peculiar 
whit, 11101 hcen 111;1111 lien , r a ile I 

the 11:11. :lid-acted `,111 atten- 
tion of a Aieo,r - and I lre,ne 
recording artid. \\ \;I. that . u116 

1111 n t Ch a hone whllr a. It: apt.: 
thi' and climb 11,11 .she eness 

harder 111111 iI atbe it 11 idi take l.,heev. Pun 
that 111.e¿n'1 wirry no. I'll make it. Sant 
c;uch l' 

\ \'ilea Jack ysaks of Ili, r nrh,icl :, he 
.lea n't her l to realize that he alrla,lr 

don_ t up the ladder Ile c:u 
pt,k. :1Ìu etch he a lade Foogumhtë. 

I rt indt.1 Lim of hi- r e., . a on 
the radi.. lie L, .,I ,app' 

.. edick. 
ely 

Le laughed. III xithlid 
b.,nd ::cr di, tale. the 
shiner. he incited. 

Ile shook on it. . 

r + 

an,'d:lt rr. Ito section. 7:15 
I.i``eFh'i for li=: of 

c , 

-tat i. :i 

Passing noughts: Gogo DeLys, the 
singer on Phil Baker's show, is really 
MarieJ Gabriella Germaine Bette. 
myre Belanger. Is it any wonder she 
changed her moniker? 

Gene and Glenn are working o 
n Cleveland station just now, again tor the 

old sponsor. 

Bing Crosby never turns down v re- 
quest for o photograph, which means he 
sends out about seven thousand a month. 

RADIO STARS 

"I knew if I kept my eye 
on this thing Aunt Patty 
would leare it around some 
time where I could get it! 
Let's see -what does she do 
to this dingleberry on top to 
make it come open? Ah... 
that's the trick!" 

"Look what I found! Con - 
traption with a looking. 
glass! (I'm looking very well 
today.) ... And what's this? 
Powder! Oh, I know what to 
do with that!... Put it under 
my chin and arras and where 
I sit down!" 

"Hi, Aunt Pat! I tried yaw 
powder... but honest, it 
doesn't feel near as soft and 
fitte and :wriggly as mine. 
You ought to use Johnson's 
Baby Powder, A untie...and 
then I'll bet you'd be a 
smoothie just like rue!" 

"I'm Johnson's Baby Powder... a real protection 
against chafing and rashes. Your thumb and finger 
trill tell you why... l',tk made of fine satiny Italian 
talc -no gritty particles as in some powders. No 
zinc stearate or orris -root either... Be sure to try 
Johnson's Baby Soap and Baby Cream, too!" 

yTYNaOMñ A1)1Nt%.7y 
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RADIO STARS 

"pi I5c CLOPAY1Would $500 a Week Satisfy You? 

ilelli SHADES - , -- ,,.. 
,,....c ..,, di depre, ,l ] H.11,Itne 0 I. dream, II a 111 ala .111 111111,1 Surely Gave .31e One Big .,,,, ,I. ,4, , t p t.. the. Het a ald, ten I . In..1.1 310NEys woliTIr- 'al Lae,. Fri..1,1,, I:I, In ir 1111 k.I/1111 .01 I .] ,... -.1..., I 1., ,,...., , 

' 111..1111 11.1, re]kola 1 deist, ad I, J.I nn .. ' ....' dt , -CI ' II. I 

' 1 . al d 111 e0 ,.I 1 'H- t ne_l -, - rd. - It It t,. 1,01Ci d 'ink e ] 

1. 
E found that the 

amazingly low first cost 
of (Imlay window shades is 
only part of the sus log. They slay presentable 
moult longer ... never crack, ravel or pinhole 
as ordinary shades do. Resides, they hang and 
roll straight 50 11,01 eilgcs thotI gel to Idol no 
Attach to old rollers s, Oh a patented golooled 
strip-no tacks or toots! And how hatolsome 
Illey a,. either in Ithlin colors or those attrac- 
tive chintr-hke patterns.- No notoler oollions 
prefer 11,1)PAN'S toe. st hen they 
ost or shades' Boy tilopays at all 

stores add neighloirloogl stores. Svoil lte 
for PI, samples to CLOPAY CORP., 139) 
York St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

V griog Clopay Shades Save 
Me Plenty . . . But 

FABRAY SAVES ME EVEN 

MORE on ALL 
Oilcloth Needs!" 

HERE'S A REAL 
SAYING.. FABRAY 

WEARS FULLY AS WELL 
AS OILCLOTH -BUT 
DOES NOT CRACK 

OR PEEL! 

:COO KS 
;WEARS LIKE 

41 H 

Irositss 1/3 to 1/2 Lessm: 
'I thought tilopay Shades were the Iasi 
in ceoliome until 11.1111,1 F.:OMAN.. Ws mar- 
vel...Is! 1(looks. feels :Ind nears like the to,t 
sideloth, yet 1 t-an II,. it bower bee:lose it 
never cracks c- pccls. Best toll. I 4.1111 afford 
lo 1114. F.t,IIil 1/1/111y 11110, I ever 
dal oilcloth because II) 

l'ahrav is a pen 311,1 

WI 1,1,4.1.111.i floe instead ,if 
cheesecloth looting. 5,0 1 lovely patter...- 
in standard able and shelf Al Id, S,-. 
KORAN' at leaditig .1-and.Ittc stores or send 
lor for ll yard roll of shot vase. cost 
g..it in oil, lot). Male plefereti, 
CLOPAY CORPORATION 
"00 Ye,* Street Cincinnati, Ohio 

...13 .1 .11.1,, .0111 ,.11, 111.1 III 1,11- , 111.1 Ill 11114:11rd ,11 
iii.,' I. I r,-,I1] II. at Inv he Li III 11 t.I '11111,11 11111 II" ',...1111 

t had dd. 11, 1,111 1.1 1 111111,1 1.,1112 1111 1111 111,111 

I\ 1 t 1,11,1 " I 11, 1.11,1 Ill 111114. .11111 111,-101 1111 11111'. 

1 11. ..1 ten; hark. - , 11,1 

h tInk ltn tnr """I " 
It r. o -.,t.r..ne dtel 

d .n 4.1 II: I , 11,11:4 .11 Ow .oil.d,r1, 3 Ni-,11 
r"n- 

'1:11, hid I - Fr.-'hl,,. rim t ,0 he untie ieldealn ladre 
' N,. hat,' 111.111 II l4111 ,1111 Ow red HI, OW t 

t. pt, .11 ,oltr hie nas Fs .I' ...r.re-dee er r thought 
,1 ohisk,id st t, Id, all dIr 1,.. ldniried "{it 

Frill dt olcil Ink .11.1 a t Ile o it I , 1111 t, ld .1 -nab, !di ' 

Vole n.ilitils orst moulted losteol ot the hue', Ink t-lsInt'' 
,11111 HI! I, 1,q .1 r1111 III '0.1101 

; lit ',II: 41 Llsolo tlostn. 

liltr nlire ltl .1, t"ci 

" 1111 'IA rot 't 1'., .01. r ,I.ts -0 1111 'in, ,,r, I t),, 
] nt, 1.-rdt. (non .1. Itni r rin d te .,1111111 olt ittiles 
. . II, I .1 td I , h. ,ra,, It! 

I. 111 Ile ,1 I, '01 III,. 1/.1.1, ,/1 11,111a 1.- 11,1 111,1' 111 

n, i,P Ints r .1 .11 

idr his 11,111,I 1'11,111 111.1I 1111, ph., nIt.int tI 

111,11,111 ITI. for ts,c1, rile 1.r.d.- litIre I Ndt .11 .II 11-111, 

IC,',, ..I 1,11,...i uver ¡nick,: lVidit.a ¡PI it r11111,11, he 

i 1,, 1.1olt II,s J.. r 112 1,, ...I, 

I \ 1.,,,,_,,, 
I \ la 111, .1.1, t Pr .1! tilt (11,..rd 11,1, 

h N , York on rt, he asked Isostel.ttion ompeted 1111.11 

iersles h.., Ile .1 11, 11111 1,111 

III \ 111,1.1 he nia naval, Onto, ,a 

d d ] tile 0nt I 1'1, I/1,11111Q 1. lid, he ha 

..'I n,.',., re], il ; s Is 1111 - 1,10.1 

l' That rthin.t, InCtIIn 

td n I 11,1,', liii, I I noller's l,,, L, NVItile 
!hi most lieolnn,,l ', iit tlo \Ord. III 111101 SCI1,111 111:111C arridner 

In FI lain dth d. rarat ...eut II 11,111 T1.11. 

4,kked, I he lack Inked -.ad hr It'. n. 

111.1,. .0, 11 II' 111,1 I .1].I I nn r t. tdia tt 
Innitidr,,I .1..11 ,r' d a...l. .1..1 i.11,1], In knee `1,11,1I 1111. '1111 

1111. ..1.111 '111,r, 01:111. I 1.11.r Ili. 11.111,1, 

.,n,' I.' e..0111.1 t,, I.a11,1.. 

] hoe tid itt..1 1] - red, th, Ill. n. nitir in ,,..r1,,1 I 1. 

I tdt .111 .1,1 11.. .1,, di .1,111ni 11,11 der.dnente, .111.1 

der, ...-- tle Inknind t .nne Inid. d ..,111 d ailtttla l 

11'111, 1,111 1,11 1. " 
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. 1,1111I 1,0/111 '1, f....11,./ 1111111. 
1. 

art ...Ito r otttttt hke i u. m-1 .t 1111111.. 

ht L.1L 1.111 And turn the 

11141 tat" oletierate obit, 

tek 

RADIO STARS 

hens Susan Hall. 
tau-skinned brunette 
below , Miss Dorothy 

Rtcharas, dark brunette 

s. 

Should Brunettes use 
Brunette Powder? 

Optical Machine Gives Surprising Answer 

Yes and No! 
\,,,h.ng could he more foolish than 

for a 011 to choose her face powder by 
the uolor cif her hair! Some of the 
blackest hair is footlei with si FV sslirte 
skin. Some girls with hymen-black hair 
hAve a ninthly skin winch needs In he 
cleated np. ( niters are pale. 1 heir skin 
needs ti he warmed tip. 

With WI optical machine hind's 
dot-tested the skin if oo et 21111 

I IleV found 01.,F blonole skin i.iuii its 
transparent beauty to hidden s 

i,riili.m,it I, in it-brunette sktn oases 

its hitItlen tints of bricht 
hey ',hauled these t ! . in the 

no a Pallor. shaolas. \ re :lid C.111 

il:111 the 'amok:. that ciii tie la r skin 
rb 1, Is I'skit I.o.ks. 

it an are tlisatistiial ith toot sktn. 
rev rinse no w shaili. - 
Rost tit .oll-lto tie on man,- ar- 

skinned In tint "is 
11tunette --a III, brunt te slatole 

.1 i. Iiris' uiL 
lIninette-cis es a warm chi,. to 

hill skins 
icitt Cream -lichtens the skit, 

so Thu tr toi 11.1 tti.- l'arttrs taw 

(her 200 girls skI,, colur-onal zest -Itt rind 
the hidden boom, t In t In kin. sus hlonded 

innesib4 In Pond's flea pnoder shades, 

you absolutely free generous S.11111l1es 

tof dab-rant 'shades -enotich it e.ls II 
t.1 hest it, le 11.1 SI, thin volt 
this powder tinottoughly -on rho.three 
points tnoost Important ri i, foi t.. 

iler.stnosahno,.. stas ge.dits And 
abase an. r1112. 0.11. 

5 DIFFERENT SHADES-FREE! 
... coupon today 

14,1 1,4 F I ,,,,, n. C.,nn 

5.; 
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K L 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

CIGARETTES-CORK TIPPED 

am; 

MEET THE STAR OF 
SMOKING COMFORT! 

RADIO STARS 

Programs for Forgo'ten Women 

ming I 1.1..1 hi, nas rt 

lrrrrrriIr NI,. iti Iliad hint k I 

pinch hil .,11,1 I I, 1,a1 ¡ 

11, ot,t-T T',, 

ugr 1 e' et, 111tit,--1., 1.11-11 '1 \ u 
u 

thi. 11., In an an nit, a.fv, 

!,T,raktfr ,Irti cat or Off mat, taal I/1,11 Inr 
ant ,111, \ 11, , nalt- nil 11111c t rar. r. t hamayd rti-rut g 

ha- tit gIN intrad rafli,, imli. aml uil ind-vidnal r 

annuli , 1,11.-long lt r..grani schudilla tamn, that nnght a, a 

-f Val "afoul:. alithffs ,,f 
yrapt Ow t, liali What 4111 .1,,- ta, T... tfer A ma 

I,,fut ners.,11, &vast a. 11 km,m11.-dun nf diatinti tit-tra, 
rhy lirnada.na. iihsta.s sittirrtne. training na 011. .111.1., n1011111.11, 

10,1. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1st t i l l . arm and I l o ! a l t ink frt., ra 11,ff 
cnginu-r, ann lit- an.irtniat iamrk. 

1 ha frutti In Ns', Ift. ay. ai1 1tut ht-r la,faa .1 

alai la, tilik na. dt ttnin111 la a hamh, 
/ lit Is ntt iontita, das - ti,- 

gran, dirnyt, harad rsalf 'tutus. t- n,a11,1 atty., I 

di,. at On.. prnItraites nith ti a rpt tlit -1,1, la 
n.appInted. the nr,111.tra1, pagn. ní Mtn.' adds fl. luat1 ;2.4 al. alp 
fini.mgd /us-, 1,1! W lam fr Ilaliaa w.fanc,, usi ie, 1, ',a.. fai,, 
0,01 SI, stink,- rapidly tif list.. settlyinant 'any', silly tha s,ith ass-rag, 
that and the radin nli., are ,,f 

'The, wmaet us mond in the snplatiritted 
it .1,, g..t her ,,,,,,,,rnatitt- nri 

pn.grani "1,1yentilre in I lorlir 
N1111.111,:. it htttrill altf fa, uvult, cs1,-. 
aual 11,11 came antftlIcr I 

Ma, -Ills, 1,3,1 flit- NVntitiu tu'. 
via, sr u. dariml and slit g..t 
In!, Ins III., nr lirt 
1,1,11, 11. ar, lat,r 

Intitti, in, hair year, IA all Ill, - 

cram -1,c iu,u. matinrcil. .ay.. "stnprn- 
11,,in rila.,t th, ìusuu.0 it itittallignme 
r.1(11.1 :11/d1,111.1,. '111, ,f1 Attic,- 

,111. acrk, "art- cfm...nalcil st tir a 

rval alt m! 
nit ut, tlin tut-rid, the art 

hutinr niturn. Thal ,11.1 
al,f fv, .airr...arall,,2. 

A ,,,tnao I, in, In ..11 ct ,r,,, ,lialay 
ntl lu1,111, ,1 1.1/0 tl riss lift ''It 1,11 :Old 
1.,1,1 nhat de- 
11,1,1 irf 11,, siL, slur1 enr 

irmt nail- fa ! tu, it t - 
it, Ina , ta-,itala crinpatta,.ilm at a 1, 

11n, 
s, Ittfarnig Tu. Ohm, hat rt, Iv,. T., I- 
ra,. rt. anci IdI.11 u ,Platt. it 1, of. 1, 

If. a 1,,,,rani III, tool; I I lns grantad 
that I1, n,t- all IT, 11,,r1, 111,111,1 lo 

thy 1...y. ninN-e,I. Pad I ftIt. I km,. !bay 
nu're rmiting i u,rruur m1 Wks, II,: 
011111,, 11,111111 r11111.1 Olt- cad of lis, pernal. 
they Ilpplamly.1, all t tu Mein. I II:1.111.1 It, 
1114.111 I bwitcd to try. I tua, 

,1,1 tin impd-tant N14 '01 all 
taalscr i senurnd, The sin. 

1...rysdres and Gen-rel-nren! We if an all- 
star feature!! The tobacco is choice Turkish , 
MI domestic. It's mildly mentholated to Ni ,1,? y,,, ,hr 
give yolir throat a most dea-lightful. a most rettienil.ers that tom ni the tmlin nrchadras 
reefreshing coolness. There arc cork tips to I has a 11111,11:11 is 

save your lips. And-fmally-thrre's a value She telephones I Ir ran 1..oac. Thy 

able B & W coupon in each pack good for (11'","-,,, 
handsome nationally advertised merchandise Ii i'LL'- 
(offer good in U.S.A. only). So step right up! 
Buy a pack or buy a carton. Have the time 
of your smoking lives!! And write today for 
FREE illustrated premium bo...k I ,,r1. Ow a arn, ,171 

SAVE COUPONS lu, HANDSOME MERCHANDISE An, ris1,71 Pa.aut, 
tl,eat, Ihat Cit. hula lf,r T'a, 

1,cantlfill girl in lit, he 

rititt-t515 t, Is:',' anihmatic.. fnr their parting gift, goy,' 
her a linta Kappa Isey ii rmvard -at DEEMABLE - 
f,,r liar high standing in alinlar-Ilip. 

nant ,1,ni, t 

Indians. and 1,11 '01 111.11.01 

all, ha!, ifrrc,1 a, 1, ,a, ..1t 
ia 1P r )1,0. Itt..1 d", itlIl t. 1-.,, .0 :11.ro 11,1 

:.1, s t a . , I a t . , 1 flu., i,, 1 , 1 - id, 1, ttnr \ TM ri- 
ni lust Itcr t,ui sr 1,1,1111.1 1.11.11 .1. call, teartul run., iuiu,ui,t,r t1r 

a mitt, itil lat. lan 11.arr,at 
-Fa, r a 11.1i an! 171 111, 1,1,11.1, It 1,- trfau, 

and vsperl.. :ant hi, u Iii,, t 
Ilic -Wart 11, m.,111, t n, i 

allItIta1111. 111,111 NI11.1111CII tied la 
lityturnIng t,. N,a-Ilinctvrti 1.1inar.it 1y", in 1.111Ik 111c 1<rlIt Iallt 

1.1.1 t car, lid, a (mints,- in th,-- in. Ic didn't atirt- 1., tu. u nniimirs 
tinn, did draniatia readings, ynaclird am, lull :it:inn 1,11 ,-at. Inn Icily In get up and 
Pair tin atri.al. TImu Lisa t,,r -11,11 nirti d etT. \l.1,1; can,. \Ir. Mae- 
, Ith u .4./3: -,1111,:1111- 1,1. N1...--a- tl,tial.1. ,r. a faithful Oaf, rt. 

Prnt a!, rs,. 111!!, 1.-1, i Inn ta. :t 1,day al ¡klO Sisan SI:Oita:nay, Tobacco Car, .1- 

¡di 
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all 1,./nri ul tr 
r liar tttttilt, r..... thy, 

(=Lupin, in.' itt crArrt- :irC 
dclightful tin, %Vinci t, truy. It Is a 

cAntavirti. atior.pic, pa,, tirruul: 
tnict,plitnt And lirue ON- 

stnt irr the prritriin' rf 
it tr lirr nit-at ainialdity old under- 
tandlitit. 

stitll ria arrt crIrr. arai. .rdi- 
ntirilt:. tlit: flarkrr thy day Or, utryar irr 
grytrit, [nth. unagytiiint choice 
ii 11111, ttitt,rsit,tititt ap. 
pearrd art the -.di.. :mu faint .Itty in a 

black 
Chic rf the at her 

.is iv ,trtit tr " tic 
rail aI:arl 

Clatulin, tun. grid naturrdly ..f tic 
rpaaatair L' .11. racriac. kV111,1 riti 
,Ilti 1111111111, tVtr nt.r.l. thir, aid 
coI., /iarits frr and .1i war, 
razzrd i.:r Irt ti ra tri ructiliu. urt t:. 
inennin nu. .11i,linu ir.atia lair 

itItIlltti till tin; Riviit urn,: and 
!,11 ti ta P,r-iti .1 r.1 is du. it t, ill, licr. I 

.1::it-, 11 A, irr ttiiti.r. 16ti_ 
Rita, .AI . 

3t1.1 . thAtcl 
triarluditin 

rf riu radir' rt.-111,1,0.k tt, 
ittit t'n 
ht, trt. tht lilittitttithttIt 

Ili-n at la, T. .: 
7.11t- 111i/1,111,1 1,, 111, ,r.,'1. 
ster, Un- day. ttlirti -A.. .1,r- hail 
rt iltr,tvriu pau,. intin,ript 
tudir fIrtir u. ra,iitrlR ar s, ca at ...re read 
thritntli Itout irrr t,it nt, a litter 
pint,: and .lie iii attendant itun- 
ilcd ai a,aart, .irl:inu thrill tin 

fli. titer, prtciicc curitull 
tat..' lirr kit sarria ktt twitter. yv..r., Ire 

itiniptyl in, the rt-rdinutand I; ,..uld 
itavy t.: tit, fir, had I...1 !tad 
pre,,nr, ri mind A. cat. It it, 

Tier, .11, nark, 111 hand, 
rrailinvtund in tl tt. in.,. rar, litre irr, 
10-it irr Ili. tie, tun, ,11 :or! 
Curhat-ly. It qtrtur, lilt!,' tpi....h- 
ntlicttyl 1attn. lur 
frrrit Anor thit 

drip, a J. t. 

rinprr..irn. nit dui- .:11 aufli- 
cncr hut IV ja,, ivcr, 
thrrit it trakt..... 

thittilkti -II, tat il tii aftur 
halt- yitar, they 'till 

RADIO STARS 

youngster, I'd use 

If he were my'\ 

\ the hairbrush ' 

Wait! Spanking may be the wrong prescription 

times a ihild's I,eliris or may call fur 
a hit of stmilv, old-fashioned discipline. 
Hut nier lino:: out sri' ten-sia: 

(71 don't do ist 

If your child is unduly fretful, or hard to 
lnanage-suspect t hat something is 
wrung lr/ft en you will find it is childhotars 
communed ailment --riaistiratiiiir. 

..,.. I don I itle il I 

hint ri litxative, but lie careful! 
1,ml-tasting latative may upset hi: 

whole dige,t ice -'si vim lastas tien-r.. hich 
Islay he all right for grim iidips, may du 
piiir child mure harm than t]turt I, 

Ciamlim i ru,rt the air NIum Give him Fletcher's Castoria les3 - 

day. lVcdnealait , Thitr.ilat and Irinlay at afire 711(1,11' C811,1n11111/ for childrun. For it 

4:irt p, ra, lt. ',ran ii 111F and net- is Rafe. It is gentle, yet it is !hurting', 
Your doetior will tell you that it iou- 

tains nothing that is mot suitable for a 
child's delicately-balauced system. 

'bar. 

Atril children love the (ride of Fletcher': 
Castoria, Get Fletcher's Castoria 
today-and sure ner,ney ley yelltny 
the largi..family-atize bottle: 

,e1 

CASTORIA 
The Children's 

Laxative 

from babyhood ro 11 years 
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New! 
AN EMOLLIENT 

MASCARA 
that gives lfltsbes neu' glamour 

RADIO STARS 

Keep Young and Beautiful 

If you don't agree on these three 
,neht ne 11,,11, I a k ..n. 

Y 9 \ \11.. I :nk,s1 \li It i.h wh:u 1 nuld rill :, :oho se tlnan n` , 

superiorities, your money bock nail n..1,1ß i,.r her, s..nien h., ar, ic.,a, ,I:, \r. hilt take, a ss:,ik.:ma 
without question. III t1 I 1 ,h, ,,I I ,h:.t, I II I 11't mean i Ik' 
T111S 

introduces me final achievement 
in cake mascara, ms new emollient 

Wins. I bring...men Awsrywhcre the 
finest lash beautifier my experience can 
produce - one with a YRRRIS soothing 
effect that solves old -time problems. 

It has three virtues, this new emollient 
Wins. 

) Is has a greater spreading capacity 
hence it hasn't the artificial hook of 
an ordinary mascara. 

(Z) Its soothing, emollient oils keep 
lashes soft and silks si oh no danger ul I, ,'.. 1 :thin c v: - nr 
of brittleness. \1. :dl I...s, s 1.4 n p,.11/, i ti.. ri1. '1,,' \.. ,,..,6 r .i,r k p .pl. n4:d lc 

(3) 
It cannot smart nie sting ne cause nits- d.y that c,r 1h, n,. II alto! lie, that .rule pa.s that 

1 eumlort. It is sear - proof, smudge- 1..n nr.,u, uieln. that Lei .,m 5111, vigil u - .:Ju,! . 

proof, absolutely harmless. ,n m c .noel like .111111 el.. II rage;. i. , e I ele .lo uld , i, Luau -i 
confident that l've sso icukr. hip \Ii -. 111t6ii La. t.n.. 1 s.i ih.,.,. IL,ir n1.511c n -sr it. .0111 II 11114. 

in cape make -up that l can athrcJ this offer pn .Ll, n1. i iiI r,. -t 
s n 

7'h, II., c 1 s, -d it 1..r L:,I.mrr. t 11drr p., qdc .h.-ri 

Give your lashcsalong. silky effect with °. I.,,! .. n,ln vnh 
11, 
...1 p.,1G, utarl. , b., anr rh.y tacnatr L. iii,. 

Wins. Alase- ra. Shapes brow -s l ' - ' pl. s , u dim. :dn , 71.,1 _ L 711,11 h.,. , :h, . n1. ml !L, . age L. II., s.l 
Wins pcnctl. Shadow vi.ur hdswith Urine 1 11L. i,: ...I 1, n I 'I I I t. k - t! 11. 

Ere Shadow. The result ss ill delight you, , "' 1.s11_1í. 11-i '1'1'1' 11'1 In.,!. ,In" .I nd.11. a,.I 
giving your face new charm. - - - - 

Buy any or all of my Wins ese beauti 
fiers. Make a trial. If you are not pleased, 
lor,rmy reason, return the boy to me and I'll 
refund sour full price. nounestions asked. 

,I i.r ,Lo tiriue s, n, .1 . ,r - 

ha 

'an. 
r 1.X1,1 

e 

1. 

1, 

11. 
-11,11, . u1s1<. let r.n :1,, -ts, `Lphrrn11, e. 

no,srh vil, ILk. X..n. hr', -re. it tak, 1..,1.:c 

EYEMOW 
PENCIL AT AIL 

MASCARA 

'Oc 
COUNTERS 

SHADOW 

I.i..-, _..,_ t. .:.,..p y.,1. ,: ...n /i..1'- renl:nh. i_- :an1,. ,,. Oit r! ,.1 r4.nt. 
i,lt,-. I.I :... n, ...n, I.rine 1.77, ., ,a-1 

',ilk'. t.11 l .I,I 11 . . 

.hsp kl,. _. ,.I,.,; ..,.pn1- i r I.. .,a . ''\n.1 . - \li 
thin tn . 1111f 1.I.,s. n. ..1'I. . .:I .. Itioli ,.ir.,n i i her n s 1 I',.,.. ni 

II , ss1n1kl. 1 1,. ,t _. ,. II, .,11,1 ek,t 1., l'.1 1 . ',h,a11.. ,`ni! r 

What is menacing (ìl.. \Dl' Sw.\KI'IllltT'S career? 
Read this surprising revelation in the June issue of 
Radio Stars. 
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charm in, he al: itest talilt . 
1 

all hake l'arioan lusle au jutik,,, 
can all hate arapviittlit 1 1,11, Nich 

1,, :sane tarm ii ieitt, folic time, al it, 
ina isir 

\\ ha-11 ai :at, is ss 1-'1111ts , 
lestialstast asal then slotelota ceer 

the kWh.. ir, vitt, chaos, :a ail., 
the tnernina paper-ts 'The attar:An:col sva, 

ta sstt thrsh ta sot. am! then 
sit animal 'sr he to...mull Isamu- 
Ing all Ills middle-aged fat Mails tis 
,.1/1/1- 1..51 III trnmssith if ski 1. Lost up 
and oalls arialml your chair, ii ,iitt can't 
<la anything lasittsr, hut aei :tad get 
intii 
rule hi !tit, a ,valk s Pr a itity exercises 
aittir 1,1.1-) 111,41. II A11111111 let yamr 
t,11111s1l. tii sIa the same. mile, you 
htt,e little IssII,ar.ss,ssissss,, h,. scarcely 
mve you a chance tit -.II dealt la vol. 

The of the slay slaysn't :cc Nliss 
kt.ich sitting tkovn la a shutter -sized 
lunettes.: shy contents hyrseli with 
salml, and tussaihly a Oa, 'traps juice 
which, by the ,,say. is an excellent pep 
sIrink. Dinner is in rnissIcratisse. /kith 
fresh ,vseetables weleitine and ,vhite bread 
talm, 

IVell, I 4211,, Mat outlines sous ,sinthful 
ligure relents.. in foll :so lefts sit isms:ekes 
Mo. in iront ist the rlressingtalsle, and 
Talk just a mein-lent akin! pcswiler. 
Naturally I couldn't sr! 1111,1101 5.1 1,1- 
tire article eutt intertssettna i-sitne per- 

sii my ,11151. Fro like 
st lisawsit-11 Issst, likst }1st' 151 .11111 "t15. !yerY 
rater in a viltile in ap!Is s itacI 

I j11:.; VC:151 .1 booklet thy o!! er sla that 
I ils aieht ) .11, 111,1 Icno, as,s1 slos 
picture sii Miss lil.tch at her 5!ie-se5 tet:11de 

111f. 1,1111 Ir. 1...11111r, the a! sr! ail!! 
tsaIn a.hs a -Is!!!!! 111111. 11 I/. 11It- sole 
Ist -sf kutsi vita f, 
11 1,1'1 Capahle 
fashion -1st, ei the aet it treads riett. It 

s!, III mad: slue! ,ssar it es s, th 
cut ass! tenesa t.scir ii sies am- 

emit it,i/11125. :111.1 51111115 /1.111111 1111 ...Ill, 
that artin't tlisionnent 5'!'''! _r! st outlet,. 
in detail the exact teelasiitut- if 
ing, anst ,lap-tlash husins abet, it. 
The hi soklet is a slcImityl, molls iiitative 
little study isit powder ?slake am! a 

copy sit it should be t ver, 11,111511.1 

dressing-table. Is e leassi prsinii.es1 
supply of as many capisii. .sit all your mint- 
hintal tIrmissiinvr-talill, nee! Sis oust in 
tile coupon 111111 is. here Isir your saint-eni- 
toe, and wish acute face a flatus, Faster ! 

" " 
See Pas 'craw seetion .I Friday 

/ 111. FST far list of statisins. 

Mary Biddle 
1:51.111 ST15, 

Nlatlissie Avenue. New 

kindly send nisi Ilse 

"The N tat. 115s 1./ , 

RADIO STARS 

'L can end the 
cathartic habit for 
millions of people 

doctors 
of this new 
discovery 

"IIICE EST SIT!. IN YE %KS in the treatment of constipation nail related 
ills slab as i igest t routs's, :111,/ runalsm tt comlit ion,- says Dr.-Ilk-liars! Ism 
Sismilzers chief nassheal essusulttint al lise buttons t'onsnlar Asiaslemy Vienna. 

Constipation chiefly due to lack of 
certain substances in the diet. This 
hod abundantly supplies them! 

MOD . ta clinics everywhere. re- 
inarkable results are being obtained 

itt cases of chronic constipation liv 
astas food recently developed-the ;may 
Fleischniann's fresh Yeast. It is the 
richest known som-tie of certain "prole, 
t ivy solist alive," the stomach and 
bowels newt 10 work right. 

ll'hy people get Constipated 
rob." your stomaeh and intetinr, ob- 
tain from your diet a sufficient supply 
of t hest' "proteetive sulostanees." your 
food shasoCt digest fast enough am! 
wastes collect. Cowslip:thou usually re- 

suits, anti you suffer from mild, skin 
troubles and poor digestion. 

No diet-11ot even those containing leafy 
vegetables and fruits-asstd.-ins enough or 
these substances. No lava I iv es supply them. 
lint this new frealt veast is so rids in Hirai 
that it "contlitione liar entire ilige,1 ire 
trail, In one great eastern hospital, this new 
FleiselonaniCs Yeast Il1errame 93% of etin- 
st gait ion - 511 111111Izing percentage! 

Begin today II/ /5/55551/1/f 1511.15111,111111.11 

ratting tt tr more cakes of the new Isleiseli- 
mann's Yeast daily. a half-hour beforelmols 
-pl tin, or ilt..olsed nater. grneers, 
re,ialirant,,,salit fountain, 

You II I511. SR/1/p and 
mod, Isetter else. rid 
of e slug- 
vsislosess Start 
eating Fleisell- 
r11.111'5 east: 

T.1.1ING THIRTIES? eist ,hinvii on thorn goo/loll/a as 

Flvischliumn'N Flew Yeast correcta your coal ilia I ion. No ot her 
roost is as !styli in Vitamins A, il, I), G awl other protect i 

needed for beall h. f ibis new fresh yeast tollavl )1r. 

1,-it goof as trier for bakine) 

6,3 
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f0 Iwttle'i new de/skin 
J A nuf idea +something 

CREME POLISH 23022,,e 
AND 

CREME POLISH 
REMOVER },=S 

122.% 

Cuticle Remove 

Polish Remover 

Oily Polish 
Remover 

AI ,lores 

O Shades of 

Clear Polish 
and 

Creme Polish 

Colorless 
Natural 

Rose 
Coral 
Ruby 
Deep 

Ft. OrAnsc Glenna Ce..'.11-,Any, N.Y. 
64 

RADIO STARS 

With Their Backs to the Wall 
;roe,' 

depress her and thus 1-i:tarsi her recavery. 
Ifiir frJ/II. day, she ssorried. imploring 

norseis, doctors and rikid, to let her have 
a mirrim Her face Was and is her 

i f Ir r V I I was se. too 
eea, her career, or sii ,he thought. Chi 

the fifth day she discovered that she had 
((r all her left ,Y'st 

does not mar her appearance. 
Dr. NI. Siole Taylor, The \Mice of Ex- 

iierience. did not escape quite so easily. 
An automobile accident changed Isis ca- 
reer. lle was destineel to he a surgoin. 
Ile had remarkable iland,. He used them 
as well far playing the piano. lie wacal' 
1,111Cert calibre and in his early twenties 
lie was undecided Whether to the 

stage of the concert hall or the stage of 
the operating theater. 

The accident crushed one i,f his hands 
in thirt)-twei places. llis career as a 

S1111,0111 Was gene. Anil with it the al- 
ternative of becoming, a great pianist. lie 
put starch in his 1111.1/, 'it' and went back 
tii college and changes! his ccirse from 
surgery to general medicine. lie became 
a doctor. Radio NV1I1S the unexpected for 
him, the compensation for his lost dream. 

.\nother autonribile accident cost Ishii', 
Jones his job in a elm] mine and Ile. loci 
Ilniught life had ended in a blind alley. 
But for him. too. there was compensation 
for it sent him to ninsie and thence to 

jazz entillencc. it 
for a year after a smash-up hut than, 
where the seraphool; came from. 

'red Allen retreated before circa.- 
(lances until he felt the hard cold sur- 
face of the skill behind hint, then he 

fought. lt MI, at the beginning of his 

career and he had just gm his first break. 
a contract to appear in 2kustralian thea- 
tres. The aar was cm and a hit in Aus- 
tralia meant Landiin. Paris, Brussels altii 
finally America with increased prestige. 

"I started front Slirsivyspart. 
after ydaving in the local theater, for 

Anstralia, probably the longest 
vmalevillii jump in Iii,tory. Outside of 
Santa he the train turned over and hrolesi 

into names. In the tire was everything 
I fiwiaxl tl he world. 

just sat there and watched my career 
lanai, t was so discouraged I conldnit 
thinIc. A spark happened to alight on my 

liipel-nly only cat. I jimiricil up and 

suddenly the ninnline,, skis giine-it was 

like coining out of :I .11,1111. I ¡willed 
around, managed sainchaw tact to San 

1'r:incise, catch the hoar and arrive hi 

Anstralia. 
'The officials wisuldift let me land he- 

Call.' I had Ill, 1111,111111q. I cabled and 

discovered I had no birth certificate. 
ing (till 111.1-11 ill a 11,l11,11 that sIll IIi hit 

the line between two limns! Ever)thing 
gam straightened out finally. I bought 
aime new clothe, and \Vela ahead.- 

Trains have meant tears in the lives Of 

other ,tars. Gertrude Berg-, writer and 

principal of the Goldberg, told me that 
the darkest beiur was that in which she 

Wa, forced la chiiose hetween litt 11u1- 

hand and her mother. 

rem race ,2t 

I hishand Clain as neiss, Wail in the 
sugar 111.11.i1leS arid he had hial 

i tic sojourn im Liini,iana ,sigiir plan- 
mtion. i t ssil, his lint long trip. his 
first pi:multi., Anil he wonted Id, wife 
along. Pon Nlr,. Pere., nuither tI utS crit- 
(can) ill-and l,ei llas the invalid's 
maiI stay. It finally arranged that 
She Isis, ti flu her 1111,band, get Inn, 
taried, and return later to take care 
Ill, moths r. 

cried all the sva. front Ni it Viirk 

the train thought 1 was bereaved. Due 
svolnan came lull iri me mill fold me S11, 

1,I1CW lIitI il WaS to lose a loved ime 
klimard Marsh', girl friend fell out of 

a tree when Ile was appearing in [it.,- 
hull 1 hue" and lit remnants 1,1,1,11 Nell. 
Niiirie alit! Br,r,e1. Ill' spent ever:, cent 
he had in hal\ IltitI t lut 9/eCiali,t, ill rail- 

iitl 111,114.1111, ;11111 Ciperation:. 
Ft wori. himself to a wraith wit!, worry 
and work. She pulled through, and a, 
111111.111 due tf11 Item-al-Ws strength as her 
ewn. Vs hen she was well he married her. 

Then there wa, the train ride of Ed 
Liiwry. Stranded hi Little NVashington, 
Nardi Carolina, he and his wife. whi, 
hail been appearing in a schnolroash act, 
counted their trolley. Not quilt: C110lIgli 

flit- two full fart, but ample for one 1in' 
hal f. 
I l i s w i f e . l i e i t known, is a tiny thing 

and en the stage nitre a pinafore which 
maile her li even Dimmer. Limvr). 
dressed her uus fir the stage and getting 
141 the train pin her on tuIs lap and passed 
her iiti as his bid, ,ister. They got away 
with hali-fare for her until Norfelk. 
\lib, ,mart cIminrtlir ,alv through the 
h' alt tiltI put them MT. A traseling sales- 
11.11 r1,11V1111111.red them ;me' insisted they 
return t IN train guest, a, far as 
NeW Aiirk. 

At this moment George Jecsel fight. 
Mg the hardest baffle uf Ili, career Ile 
has mails and lost five fortunes and today 
he is licit., again. }following Eddie Can_ 
tari, Isail he dropped three linialred and 
thirty thiiiismal dollars in \Vail Street 
after ti r tea-h. Ifildie Iii,t ssveral mil- 
liiins hut at that had 111111I, left. Gorge 
can, ent lut thy wreck with call) sis hur- 
dled dollars, Undaunted he accumulated 
fortune !milli, five. Then his tuarriagi 
crmlisid and lie gave lits wife 1.11, 111111- 

dry.] and seventy-live thousand dollar,. 
¡'Il Wa1.. lirolec again. 

NIT-. Jessins intention is, he told me, to 
win another pile-mid lseep it. Ian ins 

1-i,11.11C1, 11,11.1 hint hat Si. 

far he 11,1111 found a ,panair. Brimilwa), 
where ir the old flay, he gathered mane 
ail eagle, is washed up. All that ri mains 
for hint is the radii. told without a spon- 
sor tul Call e_itntutilt ,hat to him is tin- 
hid. There he stands, (wort), :Missed fine 
ef the great iximeilian,. looking towards 
middle age, mill the road to a sixth ri,r. 
tuns- dim and uncertain. 

Si, let uts 1t,, bilu to Ramona whose 
stary is not nearl) sa tattI. Thi, 
pencil in Cincinnati. 
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p g ... 

.Il 

di-gaged t1 - 

b.t , 1 : I 

, n :ol ,I,irc I,:-,:,J In dieted 
i1,t,,,nI i. ,r I.,,t i,.rt p lnuh 

;, Iiii tin , , . L.- went :, ui. . : t t II_ n e,tn-an I1p,n the Jed! 
Paul i,in:,cli relate, Unit hi, m,,.t c- 

;al uro,n:eut . the tilne hr arranged the 
fi rid thnc-pttün Lr.,adra=t ü kcl,idt 
rrhrstr,t iu Cluaan,t 
In l.a .etlnnnupr.,me.n. 

d 'gigues 
Xe, and 

Stns 1rk engineer, j.,r .1 n:un.nal uet- 
t.,,rk refleggl o, tooh it :Ind warned the p .t.uimt it. l'au! taullt 
and 11.1re until at laid ,alt ,:i 1hr Chieah;,t 
engineer, fig retil t., help hunt. 

1lr.rim Haiti, and ileon >laid, , e 

/lie New S,.rk ;>, r: lea::eut AIaIa.. 

11e11 dr,i,prd ,hero r,..., 

campa 
rent Ecc nmtnhi t "tl,tI 

hcar.r 
t 

, oquipped ,citi plo . 
they plai.ol :Jump. It th. Ih-t 
the ,111111 had been trie,l and 

]'atti tra. .t ill-al: win,. ,t 

Ihe,Lhc Rich ,,r,t hali 
lemr nu rml tvhcu hn c:n-d that his 
In.nher, r -:nli nnnieian, hail died ni 
heut The 
.nd.t 

711, 

,,j Lnnelea, Tieing h,rr,. hc 
ii eta pl:ninn ihe ea] ?India', 
iail Li 111111' , .t up'- 

liera in h:,- gait! 
i , t 

uihr11112 
i., I,,t , .. . 

d 
i. l.i 

<hte 
,L-ra tol 

ril fi il ,l her 
>hath- the taLt,d 

. 

. 

11 'en ut . .., ,trk 

I 

linty ut.l: liar . the pain she 
do a üe her , title tnn,bl.,l 

We gelid] ei ,111 fer a finie tine- There 
Nitrile Vail. ei VI,rl and ALuce. sil, 

radied ehiekene Gtr ettcun t und .Ind 
deny fem.! herself br..ke lite the rame 
had, tchen elle became Al, rt. 

Souries t I h yin, ul angering, abound. 
I)atid 1:e, test] 1 deliver papers in 
bals earriace and t avili the .corn of 
hi, I,e.t eiri he often der urea a mile. 

Germe Iturns ttia. liera liirnl,mun. He 
and hi, Linier used o, e, dew 11 v, the 
u:uln ad ],and. and ,tniï their -hire wit]: 
T,:J until they presented .t r:d a.pert. 

he ...daintier, laughed and ll,' them 
the Burn. Rr,rtherc -tit name e the 
rtm.nu nett] dealer_ Then t lick. 

trmit c . ll'e :Il hat . ,i ten 
thlr n, n jeta 

re 
- hlneker hinerer 

than th i the rigid. :.., 1, 
cheerfully, , tnnrii eier the 

.1 tSp i-inl a11r.r engt, far You! 
Road al Gila 'fur. I_nTrnr.u:' Leebs 
of :1 si t:r u. t. lt wall be in dar June 

61010 STA IlS. 
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_S-Virto-o7. c79-(a44-A' 

-O -V -E 

at 

Your hands were born to be loved and 
kissed! They were meant to give hint 
a smooth soft thrill! So get that exciting 
lovable smoothness quickly with Hinds 
Honey and Almond Cream! 

Hinds soothes chapping, roughness 
and sore cracked skin at once. Tes, it 
works so fast because Hinds is liquid 
cream. Rich in softening oils, you see, 

Hinds drat, much more than leave a 

slick surface -coating that lasts only an 
hour. When you rub in Hinds, it soaks 
the skin deeply with healing balms and 
beauty oils. It softens dry harsh skin 
into silky -smoothness. 

Keep ugly roughness, redness and 
chapping away -use Hinds after house- 
work and always at bedtime! Hinds 
gives such economical care -25r and 50e 

at your drug store, IOr at the dime store. 

Oioney CiZl!/il%I/i-"Zdt"rïG/ 

GS 
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CommoN SENSE 

DI c TAT 
S 

00.00' 

RADIO STARS 

Confessions of a Crooner's 'Wife' 

d with air tunharrieited lull. eria tun., d 1 it hear, _ 

i in!) it St..t la Ruz -i. d. 66 6 6.1id. elan rii v 

II nasuit 661 a lark-11p ll, f 

sr kind I tk Iltiln, - ntii tune, f I I nuant I. h hen. aNSII rl Ir , 
'aar,,, /ha" i 111,1k111,. 11.,-,,1 day \. uni , sr idit.av f tell Put 

..airse iny lift. and . tit- ,111,1, klla 
'lt i',rrrlr liii' !hitch I n hat i71. [hail tied 
tiat'ele,ly. "I e, nt at tivielt netiev C,C rod, ,11:11a, n ti a - 

I Iv it, iiir :tie at the tilt, 46 dis 1...6.a1i,ri6t- di. 1., a Is, ter lus n 

ustdv, tvhvii I nivnt rI,ritrr I wia, up! Anil 11,1. you,. vii.iil.10adit i, . 

urn mm nt.tv red velvet liairet tt...ind Ia. ass., int it'' 
in spite ni ilic Niveitildr sleet that is dIftnt ideeplv \ ith itat 

the eitt 'xi, its r,,lnrs :del !Ratite iv. vitil 
I d reutunTher hat ti's iiie. II was it'- head. I Iv, is add I. !ill it. M, 

6IM:11a al, La Iii tirs 

11.-1 tilt pay illy cheek. and I -,,, 1:1111t1 C,I1 I Ill that nrst flay. I 

..f tin. thine en his serge iatit, theuld tr.rn, nt If xt ith tin-uultt 11.1 

time vie hail linifhed i..6ffee it 
NV, jitsi a, if me had Idi.ntin each 61 her yvit \ nit I luit.tti. muIr Inv. ¡vivid,. 
all nun lives. I Lilt-it' all al rum Ili, people inn pre-nit-net- that ihnt 

upstate. and have he hail irked his I 71 t'-lit' 1., 'Ilan.- 1.11111 it , 
way thnuittlt college. playing f rat jeal..tn. dentinnline irrrnitl, 
dance,. litre. in lilt. past year. he had It', twiny foal ',sect iiail 1 ist' 
gilt 16126111er his nrchett ea, inal perfected hreal:inir ti rrnitnther varly 
ilia Si IIIT . 1113y11,1, ill suninice hotels. in I. lal hl-set. Pali I'd da" 
third-rate night nver the er'ntnr tI r ru than litic.ry lethal mist 
try_ I hi, ala alr11111,1" late, ,1111:e. Fatal 
annativn was to int.! radivt and linings tears ti. Itiv Iris . . . 

nialve it'll in a lag nay. And nittv. Inc NVe tvcire s \OM], alai No 11111Ca 1,1 

hail hi: chance I 

lief", I heard him la...mica:1 I only !hint, vuld ha', turned if I'd 
kilt,. that he was Reinn make ..,....d. said -yes- ti. hill', The nielit laa.,aa: 
I knew that he tvaliii just a 11,11 in the nit. 6 marry I ilrml . . . . llnt I pin him -ff. 
pan. And happy I Iv, IL, Ilia, i hall '1,411" teal I' Ill, 

Fate when lat ttInkIill, hack rlir Itiart slaria ti,' 

66 

A charming sextette-we mean trio! They are the Downey sisters, 
songstresses with the Gus Arnheirn Band, now playing at Chicago's Chez 
Paree. Yvonne is seventeen, Irene, nineteen, and Dolores, twenty-one. 
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r,lid,-ju,t I.rcatlee nothing mattered to 
1ahut bim : n,l the Lrìlliantt future in 

di, that tt :I, his fer Il1e takiltp' 
1 iu>t thine-dodlar-a-rcrck 

hostess in 

rani,m. 
á 

I IIi1:11,1.1,1,1:11,1.1,1,l Llclr:,t 

Citc, I tm,l,l 
1111111. a111111. b. I l e lea, rnadr Leine e r n e u t ancd ier 

,. ... - m 

ntrart ,i.,. .nl) 

getting. 
tan 

getting. 
ianlil.-. a- 1cdid..m 

' óoli t tempt - . I la!, 
begged, bali Icuuling, bali crying. ''Ni t 

when I nant to marry in sordrradiully! 
\Vr' c got to wait, for pair sal<e. You're 
vin pl:tce-. Inn ou're still 

1 

your 
nay. Yeu mustn't lu` atWiv,l wìt11 z et, if 
and te-ponrihiiide. .et. Not tlntii .e 

s important that itrit matter. I la ar 
things at the unb,,,. I . , - Carlin 
mid all ef thenl think , i btgsert 
nni iii years Ynr n, Iltr 
,:ur-t , oent r them alt.! .d nnlli.m 

pn,lilr are going. lo riall L tune I ll 
llal Rol-fey-Inn ur radie, bum are 
uwal r.lenl'. 

"Atilt you think th, - 

i1 

no go 
seta if the, figure 'im_h;e to 
,ut ,ne glrl Mlly-11) Irvrnus 

Gut 1 forced his art, bact.. 
t the chair that r i -t iru 

ettt 1 onttdn't lhr1l,m ,tnueht .. ..,_ 

la laid m u in his arm - 
'.R hen r do 1111111 .1nlï at the mike. 

I lad, r vets) ,'irl t , 1,1,1, to 1111 G 

get- the tam slit. - ,ritti. Innis- r ear, 
.nag Jua I, her. I :try idd !,01) - 

acts her knitting and her r ,:rtim and 
tcrnri; l'r ,1d !s- 

ieves eved r1!1st. 
: 

r. 
threl, Si 111.1 i r ,.me i.- e . 11.1' 
fart On, -r guru 

r 

r 

.c ilt - . . anmg 
t'' get thnmgh, and came helme to 

I pinsuatted hint that we'd Lauer 
. \al I urn n1 err tluln th. ?t. I in- 

_i -11,I that l 

11 

a tri a mr 1x11: [here :rt 

Ihu -md6,. '1 I?,,r r kr,p eur I..ar 
o.ret innn r 

m 

eiI' 1y. I t ueht ì1 

:ell for the ',Lot Rut if I haei ìt had 
e 

ed. 
ter again, Funny, hfi, o -1 

selhn i arguments can torn iln,-,tr1.4111i- 

111rì! 1:1,11111S! 

My forecast id Iíal's future Was liar ne 

out. It rra-ti t a month Lefore he seas Notice your favorite screen actress, and see horn' she depends on 

switched to a Inciter- spot. thanks to that well -groomed brows, softly shaded eyelids, and long, dark, Ms- 

infallible gauge 1,i a r:ult,. _ s pop- trous hashes_ to give her eyes that necessary beauty and expression. 
ularin- -fan -mail! Et a though r . leas More than am other feature, her eyes express tin. More t Ilan any 
"ICY ustaivim_ pnç .l' 'In, a ers other feature your eyes express eca. You cannot be redly charm- 
- e I11uniire u1, Thu i.. _ .1ìó:e ing unless moue eyes are attractive . and it is so easy to make 
Eastern Itnadcast, alma iia it 

_n rn. m'n them a>. irutvm!le, with the pure and harmless Miss belline Err 
bids 1, 1:I R. hey r. -,. 1. His neamx aids. 

up' 
e 

Ay 
llte big shorts rrdir, e lal.:i rn After pondering, blend a soft, colorful shadow on your eh elide m wm 

notice of him. ton. Ili, lavish _geed Ir.. I s, with llaybelline Lye Shadow, and see how the color and sparkle 
his charm. made its mark. 171 rawer of >our eyes are instantly intensified. Now form graceful, ex1res- 
I -get the nN litmi he had t. !mmk sire em el resor rr ith the smooth- marking \Iaybelline E.ebroim 
!.ac 16111 1111. ti _ I :d 1 j111.111111, Pencil. Then apply a few simile brush strokes of \Llebclline 

>haii li- Icatlr IIll ,h '"r Ihrc, -nit ,._.rot to %our lashes. to make then) appear rteulr,:A lon. 
an -e t!1al n'I Irrr, r. e. dark, and lux ant, and behold hoe. your eyes express a net-v, 

tan ni t1ai pr.e time. t - nier.ous 
ore seamiI i YOU! 

dntraa., .1 segle. nd ead I,emu n 

in r s161e ` stet lice p, nl In. use. .mod her 'Veep your lashes soft and silky bç applying the pure Maybell- 
IIiissiart weltdientgl 1 fire Eyelash Tunic Crean) nightly, and be sure to inrush and train 

''You don't miu,l, de c i. Molly l' I htl your brows trill the daintt, special!) designed - Maybelline Eye - 

sked anxiously. 'Ye' i i,.. -.r I'd rather 
h ennir Brush. .iii \I.ntælline ore Beauty : \ids true' be had in 

have dinner w it11 ).,11! hmtrodureon , ses at a e leading. lo, stare. To Lea used of 
1 put 1st hand 'n n :01. 1 highest qualilr and absolute harmlrs_ness, accept onle =genuine 

made myself sails lI _ -11 ]larbclbne preparations. 
t , till - tic, 1 ie was I ? 

RADIO STARS 

Beautiful Eyes ARE YOURS FOR THE ASKING 

WHEN YOU ASK FOR 

says 
DOROTHY 
HAMILTON 

Noted Bruin 
:1 uthorin 

of Hollywood 

1,..1.1111 GREEN 

uu,niuti " 
G7 
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HAVE THRIVED N VED 
O // 

GERBERS c p 
f,'1Pü te,L 

SIX years ago Gerber began saving 
young mothers hours of daily tire- 

some work... began giving babies 
strained vegetables richer in vitamins and 
minerals, more scientifically prepared than 

home equipment permits. 
This years babies have a rpnd.J treat in 

store. They'll find their Gerber's Strained 
egetables finer than ever in flavor ... fresher. 
u.iing, brighter in color. more uniformly 
Conked because of Shaker -Cooking, an enrIu 
vier new Gerber process that shortens cooking 
rime 50 %rnbOU- 

Gcrber's Strained Vegetables are specially 
grown -(tether, richer in v 

r 

.amiss. Art - 
asluding equipment fusilier printers 

wins. Moisture regulation conserves mineral 
salts Straining is through mood metal screens, 
live tones as fine as kitchen sieves. Gerber's 
Strained Vegetables are unseasoned. Serve as 

they are or season slight], ithe d i.rnr dire.rs. 

Tm 
.ort 

Grr 
Ian. ..lirrr4'eai:afcn .I, .lar _1" nr rati 

- .t..,. GerbeA 

Gerber's . 
SOnáo.Cookcd Srrained Food.. 

MOTHERS' Send for rhar helpful hooks "Baby's 
11.,,,k ers. rital unfurmanon un daily r of 

baby. by Har t Davis. 
care 

N. 
' Mealnmr P,vthnloa>.' by Lillian 
B Snv c. Ph D.- ,4h dough- 
red to mothers by phis am for 

era.rioi suet., oona En .1evelueang 
nonnal orme hab,rs. 
Grabs. Pannt -sri COMPANY 
Farronr, M,r,n..an 
le Canada Greo.. and Parked k> 

Foie Foods of Canada. Lrd.,TeCrm- 
sell. Ont 1 

Check book wanted 
Baby Bonk " Enclose Inc 
'Mealrame Psychology FREE 

- En. lose 10, add,nona, 

1 

1 v wrh mte sil 
he Gerber Bah ready 

for franbn, 

w, 

Gazing at this picture makes us understand why Robert Simmons sings. 
Who wouldn't, with such a trio of friends? Bob has the right idea! 

r n,ruir . .u(:. And \ t. ,.I 
- 

. . .. 
. 

,. . I 
s ' , , 

t . . 

.r ìmp..rt:n p.g,h tt1,11 Sr tlnr.. AA. I r - ,Ibr.n,'i I 

'Id.,t'" I ai,l. '1: I tm rnrno, b oi 
S4.e 111n 1'd-l'd . L I 

.a, :in l t_ 

.\I r 

the. :.I,: ., i .._ t ,. 

thc ,, ,i. .,, .1 . . .I, , ,,,., ¡VT 
.Ai nrt,rl 1 

..,L i , t . I , - - 
S 

I ,I,I,rt _ .. ... -. 

1111:1t I 

,.u. I. .I,1,7 ,,,n u1 .. ,.. ...r1 -Lti,I i I,r.n 

..1, Iut 
,-tn.o1_ 

Ii, . 11 

I ,I., 

,nt :.,n.,n ,ii1 ,I:. 
h,1..l..ttl,. It ,I..n,t bui Il.tl I:!I,c,. 

. 
. .. .i.. I , .I , .. , I . , .,,,. 

.. I. in 1 . it 
,,, , li ,, f , ,, . l .,. n,:i 1,1 o, I , - I I ,1 

I I. .,,,I .I I. .,s'.I ,I I I. rt. 1, I . ,n 

II ,mI . 

',r 
I d .,,In- Ld_... ,.,. ,rI 111.11 I , m,1'n 
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him la marry'. Oh, it naz 
nthe at 

him a uhr star-they had a puhlioty 
ma.uratin that ke..rIii male, I R. .bey the 
mesa publicize,' creole, en tilt. 

'-ii -amnia into ,pace ter 
NI mute? It set un lame ;Mt 

a lifetime! 
"1"Itt if y(.11'd held tle vim ,t:re 

(-Imaged. I lid -that it nasn't L,i r la Ile 
-tlieM ha, etuitttd that clause. 

big radi., bud. and they Mena it. 1%.11 

could have ...idled their Hutt.- I 

Hi L i Lid .irniind,iauii hen Net - 
ment. 'Tut. M.,11)-Ifve la en tin' 1.11, 

all a binu tilt awned t.. heup it dark at 
the Audit." Why_ pat had this very 
thinn mind!" 

There n am) any 11C it le 
meltirstaml. What he said tva-i 

quite true -but I Illull111 i. rvait nil 
urIle '-iii iii ig chant,- 

Ti .m.ltestra was plamtm 
:met qatlar numbers :11111 ske danced. 
Pat? 0,11 11,111Ctill 

-earn and .air heart -heat- 1,,iipitie rtrnu, - 
1.0.,Velll Ill, I. ,11-' 

lrhPr l.rirlai . hid 
lUlt 1N tl, tr Ilat 111,11, 1, t 

10,1 XIII 
\ Ill lilt II, iii "Tile ni irin fer.,11 

emiety, In al gt1C`.... 

Mien, n till th, Mint mia iii r i I, "I 

tlirted nr? i :nits- I rl jisr 
-Ut' seraielit. I den 

descry, tbinei as i. eh, a- a 
h 

eu cetheart. y..tMa the 0Ile 
01 hilt: ! trlity matter-net ati 

-errant ! Me fame ichl 
rte-my in Mr .r111! i r-ii-ii Fil mar up 
Mat ,mtra.1-- 

'Shipit' I pad Itina 'I 
lime yeti. darlinei ! I 11a1.- 

Led hazel ti hurtled into 
mine. Will. I can't ! I call liii 
-pet slipping aiaay Irian tm Muhl min 
And if I hi-t lia, Mehl, . 

a deep ht-Liath "TM re kil aim 
Trame leelue,, that's all ! Litri be 
cheating. hut I (1011l Carl Il i 'ri den 
0,1., lilt SI:111: Inn- and et lling 

! Secretly. N., -OW ,111 
lt mitt- u1/011l it until I call hill ',Ill till 
m g.. pi blazes rut he---me 

And 1,i, vzice n n. ii-Led 
cartieIne,.. 

I tried In di:simile him, Ian it in a, a 

feeble, half-hearted at immit. I rvarned 

iii 
him ni dreadfully. 

dithrt hhrtr.h iatr t hit 'mu dinner. 
1-fal panl the cllif L. did mini telepleating. 
and ne left. 

There pi ain ;lays very r.onantic er 
alanmreits :M. lit I., :nu midiried iti 
auffy, .11-f urniturc idled parl.m. 

ti sltilim 101-11all te i I, 
,1/11.1 ti/1 Irish Iiidde Iar 
ne need NI urtili t imd a dill, 
ht. ti .nt rtillyil church 0 Mal, it a 

nidditez he viays ne 
tau:, liai put mi fine, r 1,0,1 ill. 
net,- \ 1,1-., n bee Judge 

pr.miureid "1`. 1,01 .111,1 'A ill' 
That a Saturday Ilia lit \ 

Sunday ti-:miller in a Mittly litri i ciaeur 
NM. -1,1111 t :aint ii ir l1-11,1, ef takina 
m. due 1,,p0:11,, bath! t 

RADIO STARS 

FREDERICS 50 O COOLER PERMANENT WAVE 

Airri lit 

HAD A HUNDRED MOODS 
OTT -in the tennis haskint nit the -tni. i. lirurian sti illiferent . 

alman- si. adatiable . but he didn't i. a'''' it n a nie siiftl- waved . 

gliimmtina tiaitte an the tweezes , never iteeditm primpitm er 
demising dint nnu his heart. 

a 461 "unt rued in'r 
FMTWM/( ita Tnuie nr h nri, Permiamm WaNe . uantrtd. 

il, and adaptable hi mein .1011,11 i pe cenritre. 110,V. 

there, the item den-everr that make- pmi-ible le tit AN mind 

SOS COOLER FREDERICS PERMANENT WAVE 
a, here olistaint fart mu eutireh eliminated In die e.,111,1,' Fredcrie- i herme-lat- 
trail, I iontrelled perinatemi n Me tamlthm. and a ite,b I)es eloped Vita 'herd,. 

mel h item, Prinhiss that I,ttps the hair inda and omi-t threw/limo the 
liii,! i iii.!- u,-a ur' in. nur ini, 

1"' -'- 
erS,t1111\ \SU% I'd In this Ill, tat /1.111 pre. es. L6,0,,for ,/,,llerpp,..s 

VITA-TONIC AND VITRON 

e Ze)e z e"-e 
1011 101_41 pito-ri,ciioN-patroni.re only author- 
ized Fili Di 11011.... 1,11i1-11 rea.mhis 

zanetii-e. This guarantees an- use .4 glin i o,Irtie. 

1 

' Vito:1;:n 
' 

\ 'I 

y 'C' -1,,SW 
'1 

i ...4.1 

no, 

fezna,dzs ""1117 1 
o r% It1111.'"' 

.proo,t, 

-------- 

I. 11-1L1 /1:H11 /'pt. NINI3, 211-217 Ea, rah Street. Ness lurk. N. iN 

kind!. send ni-Ire booklet mid hid et 1utherized Frederic- Fratu hi-e -alto,. 
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i 
.ore wornentral .tiller regularly; martyr: 

t time of moral h. 

1 suers Imes put I bis martyrdom Irrhiud 
them. The ducs tiir used t,1 dread are 
just a memory. They app,'lwrh toi. lime 
t, tirait any fear. They- pass it without 
the old di.eonifort. 

ilidol has made pèdie pain it thing 
of the past for many, many women. 

"Oh, yes,- say some who have read 
about it. and heard about it, "hut my 
uttering is sr severe. and I've tried 
aunty things that didn't help! \lid I n 

Ill t end all the pain for me." 

True, there an women who are not re- 
lieved of every Icare of pain when the/ 
tube these tablet.. But they gel well a 

large measure of n-lief that they are guile 
omf,ortahlr 4a eumparisr,n.. \sd the run, 

t, rt is not neuuenlairy, net all tutenhbde, 
bot .u.tained vundort from the start. 

The best tinte tu begin tiitli Jlidol is 
behrn any di.rantforl is fell. You may 
1, ape all puis. You are .sure to lace an 

! 

.ier liner. The action of this medicine 
. effective for hours. nad two tablets 

should we cou through your worst day. 

\\I0 this comfort moutier 
n truth' r r.r '401111, mn nec .till 

: hesit te to I:- AIidol is their doubt of its 
being us elfe, .r, adcyrl ixd. 1 >onW 1 -c. 

-hmht just a-1, :ryone who ha, tried it! 
Am,tirr rra..nt luir he.itatiayt to take 
thew tntlrt i, the fear that \Iidol may 
be a mrrrul iv. It is nut. 

The nest time you are in a drug store, 
ri-k rap u p;nd.aee of \lidol. Yon'!! hind 

il on the combler. If not, PIA ask for 
'tGdol. 

0 

RADIO STARS 

I hm p:1 ;nüa bu ,hart Inur,. 
Ii L I:u,l e ::,I ,,hat lac .Mead 

, m th, r,!nth, that I rlbnvvl, t:1chr 
I r. .uI I h.rrr Ler"r "n, nr 1h"w 

n,:,! 1u...1., .. 4. 

lhirtrrn ,t t 
_ 

lial b,-amv.I, 
" he ali ,et, ,,Irvin' he i,l 

"I;w l'nr -2. MIL: or 1r 

^t 

111 Ilk 

r.nnrinl 1.11, , 11, i< 111 nnf4- 
-n,n,I I ..,r , . 1:1 .11. ]I. 

r 111,11 '11,41 b, Ir hrt. I, 11rnJ'. l"r . , , ;mI ill - 

6r-r irl . rill 11 1 trld Inm. dull, ., ru r VIdic h.uulrm rirnuu-, hill,. r,itm rbtì,r,ut rr. t, on. Ital. i.itru. 
Itr,rarlra,l nitr_ .111 Ihd d.lrhrr_. 1ru1 re ern or ,rt unruu,l t 1171 

!I41 ._.. r. .lraiyhl nP thr buldor or .prm.ar., rern' 1 _ It,rul r 1 lilt- 
rent .-,."tt Ne I,:ci tr. p1:11 air out droclu.li Ulu uriuc,l.i:ar, 1 n 

114.1 .rnli,r , , ,11:u1., Ihrl 1. lh 111i1_ th:1t e, 
ilrhirn r.1:111.,r , da. pbu 4!Irr 1-1. .ì . rid 

1_ 1. i- r,6r:1r:1 r irrr fr :,dh i:ed. -n`,Ae1 ucc1 I.. ,,,t ` , 

4'11441 n 11.tr11 t 1114 1,111. :d,.u1 huo IL. 1 n'1 thinking ,: . or of the ha 

r : r d rurruir h.1nn. \I:m-ie Pnuua, t . , l l r 1r . iu.; tlunóur, 44i M, c , 

,gr.r ,c,r, 1.rr1ne111. -Li- rerrR, ,:rrl r,nnrld: I11. iurure. 
\\then nevi- together- luit flail e i:J ,.1rP 1c,ndd ,lo.trn' Ilr'd 

r.itrn n r1 i.rr Itel> publi,:nl- ,u Ili, 1_n01 111 'Ill n.n 14r rn - 
nu ., rnucll r.1 Ill, i,L. an,l Iri. -p. . r. 1a1,1r Ilk. v., .r n 1 I: 

ILd ,rl r rLrr, . 1 

errnab,r. 1rrYn ::u trm; p4 , h-n. Ilr di,irr'1 ror La6r r ir. >.n',..1 p'r P r 
p.,uir 1111r1 Irnlrinrr" ,ir1,1 I! rr:1- nmrnelr `1h,rr I:ur. 
ur In arm-. 1., 6n1r lh; 1 , ieM arll ' r.r _ 1, l'.r 4 t r . 

r hr bnrld. \h:, he e:ntteri, irr 1Jnrnr rìa,cr ,.till .-re1. .1, 11nruJihrit '. i 

1,4 hr. iuturr-a1 Ie1r:. ueln . Ican, nrl thew An.I ,,hen 4.1 

Ow', ahrl I o4141 r , n r ill. I 1 t. i4111,. - 

- 

I:h:t lilt ncer d,d:rr..r1, i t',.r- VIr ilarr. h_uu:r.r.. ::ib.a, n:, r,n... 
4 . , 1 

. , . , tat. t r r - - -i 
i rr.l- . 11 n.4 ,r. .o- 

ubi ,1.11111. 11h4, ,..111,1 .npy Tbrre r.h,nl .r1.1h5lc I 4.,11410 1 

.1.r:11 LV. ,11 her hu.laud -1Ic thr Ichd, _cpt lhr. or, 
uri4rht- . 1,-tlr:,t 1:o r ude 1'tr . . 1r bl:lri4i .1r4 11,41 

1a10, :lrtlr 4,11Iu11r\1r,llr. 111:1nn,rll 111,1,1 I'ur c1r11\ 

`,1I t\r l.. . n't lining three, :d.r, n , 

\t Ira-t. I tuer _,.,t n 111nt. l rt11 11,,1. 1 ., , 1.4' >id :1 I I. -tea I 1 had Lc n 11c':a . n4 ,d Ie 
= 

r r.r.,rll. i,rr rrrrl.-. Dw -(ill I didn't h, rlirint .. i1r1 Ir 
uul h cn1. ncrlr 

111,1 'tight r Pr Il.d " 
hi- ule,runrm. .\ud 6r t.dd 111144 p1J1,r,t1 

ldumtlp. thabt Ult. 11111: r' h 'Si .t perpic 1'1,11 1.01y, Ili if -r r ._ 
, 11i onllrart at d.4uldo thr ttn! the tht,11ch111t _-,cI,.J,1 
hc ha4i 1., ; ran ,-t 1r - a .1,, rP.ne rlo;lair I ivu. rh.1r ._ 

rr4nn,rl trim 
r1 1r u' .. 

1 t.r i1 The or bnrurl- 1:n1 L, hat a,1 sci " ,, 
Ir 1'orr, , 

, u,l, rr 1r .Artlnll n,t n 1 r:ILrrk. r hh.. . ., r,a 1 1.1c, rr r c uu1 
I;.,L1n Ihunscli c.nr'd -uuerua tlo- prr4- Iluc, .1111 lruu.. --'1mnuLnli... 

at 1'nr un! . the n,..u. I Im_I:t r .14.'1 ,,, diel 

George Bueler and Betty Jayne, those yeasty singers, in on idle moment. 
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platinum I tail r - ringer. no marriagt 
nl rertifitc Laocd in lily trill 

1 didn't Lnngnuige I lad the success tlal 
:a, I -1iß. Iii had earned n all. llin it 
was desolate to sit ire that dreary hoarding - 
loan- lounge all listen no his broadcasts 

tt t I<y 11,1 I. tl t i- 
1 Sept l 

SHOULD KNOW t \ v r i his popularity 1 

the gossip c "honors: o know that halt Inc 
l 1 w nnantes 111 .11:1 ere r., antica t lly n- 

t hralled IT his vo, In- p1 r.,,nalitr. 
I .:!'t ìea 1, nls coif :m 1 ;Von., 

- mplyt resented the tamtliii, is that kept u± 
apart. I blamed hint. unjustly cntmgh, ittr 
la-caking date, 1'd i ti or,I t. ritarrl n itrr 
inh rminahle play -s The i onkiné alice of 
Eastern Ilrmdcaet, gin spinulid Ethert It r 
Litt irtnn ton- cd -ttncn theatres. on i ì_1u 
when he Iaun't lrwdctstin, on his weekly 
homy. It would have lawn madness to turn 
them di n1-n, at that stage of the garlic. [tut 

tr I au ted hint- - Aurl koala. nerverackwd. 
frightened oi what lac :,head of inn. 1 

slituved rt.srintinent. Sty tint ..ur rare 
htit - together I err- anything log happy 
La letting, 

flcudoer had r and g and in a 
few rtcel :r my haLiwrculd ho horn. AV'as 

I t.i g,, the -arch that :door -, it. i I de- 
1 n. andril ,n him hysterically. 

His arms, his lips , t e n ::r- stained 
cheek. nmld.'i nnnLirt u "I)' yon think 
Ial Lr aims irtitn at Mot he reassured 

"I've got et crt-thine tixcd. Ion vat 
Icaving ( ICs after Attic :nher ufitccmit, 
honey. (Intl ¡tot a night! V11,11ÿ. 

join', Lee, such a _ 't'i and -i through all 
this--don't Lrtak down now ! 1 satar 111 
he r i g h t . t 1 deea when a 1 wed 11 DO 

u tllink 1 r,whl Dear ri. tun 
1t Oh. he meant it! I harm w that but 
xührr of -us counted n slipping ,m 

a -patch of is tone irnsp, early \ lrentier 
micros, n 'chic í - taking the daily 
-calk t - doctor insisted upon. 

It sn't much .,f a hill -sir far -taint 
Iiri i :e the shock. I cants home in a taxi. 
retry shaken, and laid doom. Lccrrthing 

turd all right, and 1 didn't e v n tell Hal 
about it That night, when he dropped in far 

iew n note. twin rc Li: Lrnaïlent. lies 
nal sweeter, er n.1 re tender than usual. 
Awl fatten I tuned t in tm his iwnr I lived 
.:nu more than ever! He had picktti 
new rignattne snug a fern ft. ecks earlier. 
A song that he sang straight to nie. not 
n his radio, audience 

rententher l i e i i i , ' fi its eu? It 
wasn't terribly new then, hut pctiple still 
1`kcd it. 

I turned the dial. st. that it votuhl norm. 
tiltarer. ;louder. as it he uctc sitting hesidc 

RADIO STARS 

HAT EVERY WOMAN 

Just 11,11, 
,-f urf i nl r u;,r l:r.t 
h. Iiur- Lro.r, 

-.-et 8 ont of 10 don't 
Evlil_l woman should recognize this fact: 
Scathing aget the face more than Nm 

wrong ponder, crudely put on. Often it add- 
S to 10 years. 

Every woman should know how to powder. 
yet many don't. And all should know about 
one ultraanodern powder that actually sub- 
tracts years giving the complexion a y uith. 
ful. fresh glow that is adorable- natural. It is 

superior because of an exclusive process-it's 
stratified (rolled into tiny. clinging wafers). 
Hence no grit. Its delicate texture blend- 
softly into the skin. lasts infinitely longer- 
conceals pores. but cannot enlarge them. 

The name of this sensational new powder 
that is bring welcomed all over the country 
is SOFT-DI/NE Mello-glo, so flattering and 
youtltffy ing. 

It meets the latest French vogue of pon- 
dering to look un- pnuvlered, now widely advo- 
cated by American beauty experts. It stand- 
the severest "close -up' inspection -flat and 
shinelers -as your mirror will agree. 

The new SOFT -TONE Mello - 
glu is preserved in five flatter- 
ing shades, caressingly per- 
fumed. hoc and $1. Buy a 

bus today. See how quickly 
this super -powder stakes you 
look younger. more natural. 

NOTE: T_ ol.rai tiv now 9oFT.ToN[ 
nteiL,L.. . aat ta, rl,. you must 

dr.. nldca d 

; 
o.ln,. 

out Fn ial.rt xs) , e.ti nt. né ,n,;e 

The first and only book on powdering. en- 
titled "The New Voue in Powdering." 
II shows how to look your beet. The 
Beauty Editor of Vogue calls it, "An ut- 
terly new technique of powdering called 
Mello-glu Modeling." Haw to attain the 
complexion effect all men adore. How to 
accent or redore then or chin, etc. 

How to mold your face. oYou can became 
the mistress of the fine art of proper pow- 
dering. merely mail coupon for free book. 

The next Illonnillp Ile liad t.. t I- 
_ -- t'The \Icllo gb, Cu., Boston, Mass. 

NI-5-35 
t re t i -rt art And 1 

that. i - flew SOFT -TONE 
-t town date he had let the h I tit,; ;fie 

chg 
for han 11,t 

MELLO-GLO . I horn! , It , the Ion- I str,rt _ ............. _. ..___...... 

niter; > tl t t rI n1y 

sudden, breath-taking I n,Ft ni apolly, the close -up powder that cor 
he wasn't within retell i gives an UN- powdered look Fa, a ...,.,,.r, rt.kar,' rust a _a,tteiei er S4n. 1 t Mata' at a- 1 r Igoe á,1a00. enclose 30c, en.k c 

-doctor': 
, 

a l 

osa: 
et val I eu.cmlt 1 il, mit. AT ALL l0 COUNTERS t1 

the colored maid 1 I r d I i i I E t, , p rl a[ x r i E owl ,a Elusions. 
soak 
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DCoHUN 
1.I 

II WHENEVER YOU 11 

CONSCIOUS OF 
THOSE LITTLE SKIN BLEMISHES 
YOU COULD NOT CONCEAL? 

Yint ran avoid much of this embar- 
rassment, if you will help nature 
heal these surface defects instead 

of trying to cover them up. 
Your skin is sick when it is broken out 

and irritated from clogged, sluggish 
pores or blackheads or perhaps some 
temporary internal disturbance. It needs 
external medication -not beautifiers - 
to aid in relieving the- disorder and pro- 
moting the return of natural loveliness. 

The special medication in Resinol 
ointment makes it pan/malarly effective 
for such cases. It is so gent le. so soothing, 
so beneficial in its action that doctors 
and nurses have been using and reeom- 

ending it for nearly forty years in the 
treatment of sick skins. Almost as soon 
as Itesiool is applied, the soreness io 

relieved. in a short time the irritated 
spot- begin to improve. It duce not 
s 

t r 

nt sting and iv kind to the 
seta Iciest 

Resinol Soap as an Aid 
Bathing the skin first with the lightly 

medicated, non -irritating lather of Resi- 
nol Snap. quickens the pleasing effect of 
the Resinol treatment. All druggists sell 
Resinol Ointment and Soap. Get there 
todas -use them when you have sick 
skin -then see the improvement. For a 

convincing free sample of each write to 
Resinol.11ept. I -ll 

Baltimore. MI. 

¡t hSEi SNO ALS' 
t"Rn,..,,, 0 

RADIO STARS 

I r ,t,lhol tl,. .«,it trip h, th, le,a,i,rtl 
:111,1 !btu I,lldtì t r rnb,r t tdt r 

I,t.r nrribl di I k,tpt crlllue i.,r Hal. 
. 

t 

.till I,ar , t m 1111 111 

trtt ,111, tiled thP" -And 1hcn. 1.11C 

Idr, o-1 , ahc.:a- 
1\ hen I..0 r hack t, Inc a a . it ti- 

lil..e tt;tl,:ug nic itt h,::r,n. 1la1 tt , there 
he,i,lr 11 v 11,:1. 11:1(7ì11p n v hf.sdlc=, hand. 
Aud tl11-,:11ah the ,tricl.,u mask 
,tltih ime he s11ulcd. I batchcd his churl: 
ml rt. 

\\l,v. ihd." I oasi :Ir,wsily. -Darling 
.,u u rvina! l'n: all right, and wt u 

:s.: user ihln,,,. ' HaI. VIII ,cI i 
I : t have given gycla thimg 
, ann,l 3,11 

et, n dd11g, an t-isht. -t.° he said. 

claku:g "l'tc cot t .t. \nd , d't 
ha h, pr,tcml rre. f.mw 
all ahou IT 1 

n VT rhr , ,Il... Ilal I,.be y, 

a u-I a I ,Irag. as Il al 

K1, hauls: \\dry, t. ".I 1-c 

,tttlit I nl l: tt , u t,,. . t I,ur 

Th , , ,4 ., t , tith the 

Ir,.htnc-, lu hi, r::t.t'IIi c, e.tc,tiu 

\\ ndrrinl . " I o, 
tt 

rcd. 'And 
,-nakc titian I,rin; itl: h::Lc. Ur_ 

ì.rc ,ou h:+ve I r, u:Jsrcd. , 
!hear that he mn a::µ th:n night. 

The dreadinl t:, haro t,d,l 
Itw it ,,,as the "Yhn 

: ust tca :nvhilc \Ir.- I. -,.' that ,c11t 

I,1mi, thratgh 
-\I\ 6:1:y "' I .ud ';,II, ' I tuest hlm. 

\\:.:t-ohat'. she ::,a,.. 
l'h,n thav t:11:1 -,, a h,au:rttú 

Inrl, i -Ah:.1.e..l; , ro:,t I Ill,' he 

,,nh_ 11,41 an Inmr . . 

1 1, .,. .,11.1 or- .,, : ir.un!c. s. 

... ,... , 
. r,l:,ti,r. 

,., I ,.I 

d:rmhod t ,nt : r .. :ut.r,tic b r 
lan I , .r a lit,I, al-Ilc Il.,ttr 

latcr I IS . e t: th, drr,- .. 
:i.:rh,11e-.tn:.t 1::,4:.,11 

1,Ivht'trhat, n. r:. :. at u t ,I,k 

Iusr 11 oily nn,' m.o 

and rin:.. 

I 111i111e I:i, t 

11' 

e 111,1111,1,1. 1111 the 111,T n 

11,11111111 nnc 1.11,1, 11,11.1 11i1. 

I tlbht't eet n 

y 

,trenml: hark i:r a 1.r 

1111, . The ,ill t:: takc np lift- ::gain 
n AII I 

rcd 

have , n ,-m nt- .l,rn 
61I:nre:. -- , ici. 

I ,h'ndd hase kn..,,: ;hat ., 111111 111.a. 

Ilal mLb,Y :ndnr. ... ,iis- 

1,11atli t 't \ I L 

see . I 
I 

,, -- .I Iii-I, . 

r n t, le, I,t I,.- I u I,,t , 
t 

t' v t ah, 

dx tc:,r- ,C111. .111 , :: : 1 . .noi l':, 1111I 

th oi - 

Id.:nk,led ónndi .: -. . ,I,d ph-1 

nunl, I::Ih,l . 

Ile , 11111 he 

,vlddt t, tuJ,r.tiI :ttful, 
,c!th g Iutng,r ì:r th, Ir.tl l'd nuu ,n 
,l,l i 

a tel, hr ui,l mr t11a1 Ins 

: t,d ,.0 hi- _ 1,11,1. tin at lilt. 

,al .1i Ow a ::.cn. :,u brmirt,tin. 
innn th, rr, I tt.t .,, r.taliy rcl:ctoI. t Aul 

t.P tr:n,l. ll, ,t ,:,pi nnd e 

Ointment and Soap- Here he is, your own poet of the Household Hour of Musical Memories. 

I practising a few shots on his lawn. He enjoys the old Scottish pastime. 
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I:ac1-. c1.n..u. ;mrr n 
tLn .1:1 11u. , tut. 
1 ..11111111 - l ... - 

...,..;, .I I: .1.11r 
1 

.n i_ 

fhmnunc 1. ,!111 

.12111 1,, 1i 1, 
n,. 1: . , ...I, 

:,, 
Ilc,ni 

111 ,t111 .,:I: 
1,aLI11t thc 11..i., .. 

,:,11 ..,r 
.'- Iu,no-q..Iel,.,. 

...,nt it 11.11.. 

rll ,n::l,c it 'tl ,.. .;,. vr11:,:,r1.- h, 

I,r I I,- aLl, l pi,r nI 

_ nplplad,-. AI.qF.. ,., 11,1 I:. 
I :Jm:,-11 1,:,1i him ' 11,t. 

,:I,l i,.d in t.. n,eke up ,rn nctar,nl 
, 

1 

r ILc ,haal I, ,tL 11111110 I,::,. 1,V1'11 

r n ,nd ..t and :,Ihc, n1 1L,- nur,cn 
L11n ih, hall- If it hadn't L11 
-ru'1.l1::,... h:. I,und, driva,e 

"l',n1 n'I ci,:r , 11nn¢ I , nnt,' ,:, ,:, :,:. 
I ld,I Li ,ildl. 'II', 1,.,-I:a. 

u 
:: 

n H:, 1111,-1.1I 1111,-1.1I I 

1,11 la-. I,Ir hr,ol 111-,:_ , 

u, 111.:1,d, litt , , ml ai,k,l,, 
L,,'na,:n, IhI.1:,r1.1 ht11':' 

I , 
11, 

"1,I,nc \Idlr, 6: .w,l at Li-1. "I ca 

-bol 
n 

11,nin n rr, ,r1 
, di.1 ait n YI .. - '.1'- ,I Oii:, ll. c, 1Jc.--I i 1:,1r1 ,t..rk a and 

d".I(t -,un . 1, , n rl.c - 

F1. k1 -d , he e haw, 
-,,a1 : .p..11,J ,-111:1 L li I lual 

.,,;,d d, 1 I., ta,. wJ:l 11II; I,lulu's 
Jd him d;u , t:!I 1i :;11d ma-,1, 1 

a. ,,.,. 6111 I d:, tL 
\1.di. I can't . -, 

, phu,r. \Lyhc , u'I: , dit7crr ltiv 
at n. , ,n t. L:,L. 

dT t : iri-h -r.,r1!' 
`.. t Oii. p::t , d ,trv:l 

. 

4 t 

,' .. 11:1' 

:;nt 
tarn ,ió It.". 

. .a. . ., _ 

p,..plr aI t 
t J :111111;1 

1.117.,1 

uW!h'1.2'. , r11 11 rut I rli,hl't . 

luec It O,rn. :nnl I ht hau 11 

Th, nít, In I h, -.I hi 

-.t-tcl>, r ecdm11 dnen flit .11;11-111 o - 
d,n. \tal a ,cild tido i I.. :nul I.mcli:n"- 

_ulial Inc I .ol.b,-d ,in: h,- n.tn-_ but 
hc i,ildn't lcar ntc- 

11,1u,k. 1,.1 
çünp,i lat.. tho11lulurc 'IUr i:nnr..: 

lint it inc41o1oi :I.. 1 oml:l 
wd, ..1.1 .111l.11.1 It I:.n11. 

I. NI, 1,0 l' ,,,1 11%1, 

...ph hid, d , t6, n.,,. .. ,I. 

o) Rad, ,ton,.1 

It n as a long r ad-a road set nids 
traps and pitfalls and tragic dangers. 
Don't the .eluding installment 
of this story. .1 IC1it. sensational dirnax. 

RADIO STARS 

Healthy mouths now 
come in packages 
labelled Jkntyne 

TY14f DE GSM 
54 

CNE wHtE 

5`, %V5THE0. 

Ahealthy mouth, white teeth. h.ow important 
they are to any woman and to all well-groomed 
men. too.' Here's an easy way to have them ... 
DEN nN.F: 1S t\ titi To NiOl"Iii IIF.tI :I'll 
The extra firm consistency of Dentsne pros ides 
just the rigorous mouth exercise esyeryone needs 
-the exercise lacking in modern soft -food diets. 
This chewing stimulates the circulation in the 
tissues, and keeps the mouth and teeth clean. It 
presents flabby muscles. too. Many doctors and 
dentists recommend it as a regular health habit. 

4 \11 t. DE1.11''111í ti I.L M, 1'011- Chewing 
Dentyne is a pleasant health habit because it is 
such a delicious gum ... At the firs) laste of its 
spies. tempting flavor you congratulate yourself 
on haying found a chewing gum that is different 
... thoroughly satisfying. Dent?ne has a charac- 
teristic, handy, flat shape which makes it easy 1.o 

carry in your purse or pocket ... an exclusise 
feature for many years. 

DENTYNE 
KEEPS TEETH WHITE. MOUTH HEALTHY 
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Four six-footers gather around the microphone when the Commodores Quartet goes on the air each Monday 
evening at ten p.m., EST. They are (left to right) Cyril Pitts, Thomas Muir, Herman Larson and Reinhold Schmidt. 

Helen Jepson's Road to Romance 

t u - ttu At- I :2 trd,-.1 111, 1 i 7- ' TT r r' Iut. [,', 
ttutt,1 , t 1.1, I :itt.1 tuu, tf . 

r s 1,, d ,r 11', 11-dpst, ' u tulk,..1 t I 1,, 

d 1.. t :,, ,12.,r, tt. , F 

d. .7 7 11.111 7 1 l' 17 - tu.c, t tdut,- d .1i, II , 4. -.rm.,' rrir: 7,.' 
"10 IliT .1.1/1711 I1,! urc , 111.1 ,111 11._1,1 117 7.1 

II 11:1, a il1 7 1.1:1 .1,,y .1111. .011 .1 .1.7.'1.11 11 L1 th, 
1,4 (I d 

1.,. ,,, 1,1 7111,- 7.. 1I. i'71:171171TI1111.1 

-It 111.7 1111;7., 1711II 117,17! -.111, IT .1111,-7 'ITT 1.0 'sit, tl,t,t, rt 

lirdru -dud I. i!tvt, 
it, r 111:41, -1,, ,d ru,t,1,2 tudul.1- 1,1,1t2d. out prc ,Irtttitit Iursrdi .t- :,, ottlutl ,11,1 1.,111-1. 

.,.1,11,2. tut, in udutul t, dud hut, t.,10,,1 td urr,dut,t,',1 III, 11,u, rs. et 
11,., , TI1111.7. ei,.. r, it kir lit.,it (11.cr., -I -.111t 111 

.111 11111., T.1111 1' -.I 1111111/11r. tu !tit], ! Situ Jr ,t, t'-' 't the - rrrr th,d, ,[11t1 t'icr,- t. t, r,, 

tItich lut,11,ur- t',.,1 d. 1,1,11d r- Uut,t,). ,Iru.ttus trt,- 
,dut trthut,...e, Itur ., 1., Feld uddc I kit,,',, I lutt.11 ,t,hditud itutu 111,11 St.11,,ut 

th, ilutrupultt.ut 1)per, I tr.,- :11,, ,If III ,11. 17111 \,111-1 1.711111 1.6 11. ri 
. 1atIlL.1 t,t -tries,' r-,_ Putt I, hr.r IIi ur thu s.inte sture 

t, , ti, it 1'' u, ru Itt2.11t,d1 ut .rcur ,,r prd,r- tu this, he . \ rt She Luv, 11. 17 11, .1.1.1 1111.1 Ili.. ..t ..11.1 7,11. Hulot 
ll 11.'11.7h 7. rrIrrir ....Ir.]. III Ilorr rrr rrIrrr rr I rr ril rl . .1. p.1111111'1' \ 1'1 
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1 h.1 rnttIçu. drd--. t. vclop that 

gtrl, to lent: their he,t. lie,- tarte. 
-lit to play the rOle nf the girl -ht ha 
Irratnorl i tVt! uld lie. a gat-. quick girl 

SL ¡ill a ready :mite. warm in lier approach innre dreatning nr for tratwhrniind Ita rda ' 
ILI Holple, anti not stupidly stalultafish any dream. into realities Btu lint, their en .1 hat w-to menial. for .. - 

and their bid- h, date, and their finlihn ut, i teiairoliet :171,1 II/ I .'// 

ller brut tea...a. pleased stith Pg. priler Ilaitcr inetin what it once 1,11Ild Iala thought S111' t,., a iitti li/.1.1 

The LN rote in her 1le that they nti tred t, Iiiite ineant. She went nut and hail pew] Sitideinhiri the). ilisent-ertil Cad der 

way! her to all/iLlIcr city t,. ...tud the en,et hilt not for one ,ingle teedid did -he had retorned to letnal only loop eitottdit 
1.tpdite, in a lie filetnry. i-..,, ..alp her Ior ight of the far an.' heckoning hr- all nf thew and got het ginter war i- 
.4 hatter job w-hen .11e returned. Id, gaiety they offered her taw,- :01, in -Ilan, heinre Inrning 

11,, was Heleit's first hip opportunity. could not enannete witlt the ISI/CIS all IH,21,1 
I Inttever she torned it tldwil t, ihr it Ca., I-1, 1y start instered. -lint." her laths prde,ted, "ynti'te nelt- 
t-ition which ttd, ,dTered her in ! itiiiii , i ii ttiri.,tt,tiirr . iii fart iii,, iii> ,,.;,q it, ; 'iHr. tilt. 'ï 'tir riitr I 

ft hnit hit, the pronti.r the other . \krd to visit lier aunt in (Tiatitniiqua. farc ttill take :wad ni that. datd 
t''i hut i t meant a dontact with itnidc. New Vdrk. III rI/ILC of the fast that ,11, ) .11 /!II,I1111 'ita the indarThip you'll hat 
\ lal to Helen music had heenttie ylitnit of the Ined attractitti turl ttetilthiett r Inc and ith f in ,e1g1 thi 
Hint, with happine,.. Singing. rill. iirrti t,,iia,nr,i' I. the city had asked her a.. "fi terni mail. i arant that," Ildlt 
had been a self-tion,inus little fat girl but inarry hint. admitted, "hat i hat,. tp an." .11111 thou 

Vnice. \ ha lovely and 11.111.1.1 and "I can't, darling Yost Helen could die hail her father ttlitit :lie hail t.d.1 11,- 

Ithir, hearing w hi, h the warm admiration he th,v and frieihIly and ingler.iiiialinp !arm "Nhai tne. ill,: it a t 

for tylPell hungered had er-pi into 
neonled ape- awl the pr,,', i.r which she lull, La 7111a . . Ti i,.i.-'.' 1 HICHI .r tear.. If I tlidtr . iiiitrud 
a, ,titraeil i tar:lied to their lip,. with H1C. ftehet ti it IL/ -,1,-thina ',II: 

Nest year atiton..bill. 171,1111.1taallr,r I.,. Ill/ ,112.2112 211,, /III .11,1 /1,2,111, I at 
their enneenti,a1 in Aler,01, And 

I leien sang at Hi. their 1111h/h./HI,/ LII111 In. untrue a. iny.elf itt her edce. -inadt. realat. 
dinner:. In t, i,,, the way -he lung had That lioy did :re ionileratonl II ihio Th.., a:in tire Ir. the gnii 

1"'".11 "-hr. htr rhsd ne th.oe ttli ere 
liar song was ní Spain, ef wn hided patip, t. knew that altlintipli lie hat !wen inarrieI -.tt tlt11 1.11. iti lie titter -trail-at-. 
and highlt- grilled wituitnat. :the had tied tin, for -several year. he never 
:1 Hack shatel, height aith red noes. tdinut gotten her 11nr 'hiring the hod id., ye.tr, a 

her head anti thQ1-1, harp been rihlions tiring It teas during Helen': .nniitiiir at now Mr. Jepsnii had had I/L21,HII 1,1 III/II/. 
(Hall her cioatinets. .11n1 if she rang a llinutaintua, the 1.1t/f/aa. slitt met Helen frivol.tw and ta.,. 
sylvan song liven demure ',or- u ienrat Ikpiell that Hrati aneniell ;nett, .1011e, itt.i tt ildtt tt,tys 11 
relain .hrphui r,i,'.,a ith irk and straw heard lier sind anti pippeded thiit -he try her hrinht hat, Ala! idie It, he, 

RADIO STARS 

ttn.d Wind, ''t, 

I11- in liar v-ice 
lalit.:N d tt ere InIiitid 11,1,11 II / // I hufnre Inn-. I.. ii. .2 ',./ / 

If the 12/,1\ of Altr.ii II,/ Lt "I trtilin. d d 

Amazingly Mild with NEW KIND of Mildness 
HEAR JOHNNIE IN PERSON 

Tun.: Tiatula, 
RADIOS SMARTEST MUMCAS SHOW 

PHILI1 r) r) ri 
b' b\ 
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Pretty on the 
TABLE... 

and grand for 
BAKING in the 

OVEN 
YES. ;1.41,r, serving 
dishes, those round and oval 

bowls, those cute little French one- 
handled casseroles, even the cups, 
saucers and plates, will all stand 
oven heat. 

So bake in them ... pies, pud- 
dings, meats. vegetables, anything 
you like. And whisk them from oven 
to table. They save work in serving. 
Save dishwashing. 

Next time you're in a Five, Ten or 
Dollar Store, look over OvenServe 
dishes. They cost but a trifle. And 
you can do with them what you 
can't do with any other table dishes 
... use them in the oven! 

OVEN SERVE 

OVENSERVE 

RADIO STARS 

SOLO Al MOST S -10 AND 

$1.00 STORES Manhattan Merry.go -round and Heart Throbs of the Hills both feature 
the wistful tenor voice of Fronk Luther, in mony a charming song. 
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RADIO STARS 

st11-.1. 1."..11ir ii . I ..1 111...,-,11. 1 tl.j.-14 

111 111: 111:11, 1 1. ...Ilk ../t 1 

slIt nt' scrt. 

'st-n, tmelit cirr. tt.m.ct ,.., m itt,r tt tt. 
..f titt. thtm. txiticl, 

Illarrtrd Itttr Mott. .1 i t s ddtr,t. k5t15. 111, .11.1 

.01 tNith sì j..11.1t It, T. ist sii k tvr1: tt.. 11,111pr 

id L....Th.111cm 111,. Irrolt.1 tv, "ailed 
her fair 11r1,11 1.11 111.-r t.. fdr 

mil fair hair. 'rhat tta. fat., 110.1.1, 
!Try tscre marriol. and ld ,1 ttny..tte! liii si, ri tH11, .t 

st the f, t111,11., LittIL Church Hwy 1.11,tv list cit ,kr11 t,, It" 
\ j flu. Cdrovr. And wl ,e,. -t n' t'is Th".. 

thr ..1.1c....trcly Ito iti. 1Vitimm.t. tusi tucl. 
11111, fittut. Intit-Nttl!tt,1 1, 1st .11, Itttlr n..st .1., st., ,115,11 .mttrtn't 

11,1 kept 1... 11."1." Tr, sun iii' mol, !Tr NTT- 
.1 I ..-r -,11 Is st-,, , 

t tv,,m, 11 171, 

l'1 t1T ;say tIlat in. i, 'A 77,h .7,7 t 7 7 

1, ttlIcti It r t.." 
tralit. 1 I., 11.I1 t,, t t.:11." dr. tl, 

1.11. '11 ttri.,t ctith.tdr.d. 11,,r \ t I 1., an, Su,' 

11iul u'" - Thu can't whiz along the road to ii, unii .1,1,1 111 Par", lilt!. I 1..1.1 1 

g..1,1t.tt ht r 11,11r. 111, thit 11.111.11,1 . 

health on fresh air and exercise alone. 
eu. 1,.;0, ,n.y IS takes a well-balanced dio to really 

is u i I k th, Ittddit. keep )01, goingat fit!! speed, And here's 
\vtmu,sm 111, stmt.!. s, hd, c...k.T1 fr.,. ,,1 my recipe for a breakfast that gives you 

totrt,1 I ,Irre Isa tlust thttr ttlr-t Mt!, kititM.1 . .1 

.11101 '11111. 1..selv and t.111..11 t, a Ilyin g start : DeliciousShredded II- heat 
i 

Ittrt1 11"..d. The .1 "1 the ...111;1 1. d mmt.11., that .1. rtt.,:rd tlt o 
and milk, heaped high uith fresh fruits 

tl, , Crisp. golden-brovsn Shredded 'Whoar 
L. tI1 tit, r Tar gives you a perfect balance of Nature's 

P ur's l'sr l4"n" viral health elements in their nsost 

" appetizing and digestible form. Ti) it 
COMOrrow nsorning. 

d tttl" t' hi d. 111.1. 
it it... ,1111.- ill j - turms'S 

jim,11111, 111.1 .11 the ..th. r 11-tut r. i - um . It 

11 r 1,1 1,' 
1i,, [1.1.1 .1111111r I.tt 111.1 

1111..I n" tr.... .11,1 ... uI li '' . 1 I- 1 . t o , r Ir .1 I 

r s" P 1-L 11. - 1 . 

Mttr, t11 5 -I... 1.1.titt it. itttl ! mus 

tirct.tirt.1 tr.1111.1.. 
cr.! ....1.1,11 r I'-,11. 

11", .1 cillAtitrIttitt wit ittItIti 
it .111 tu-rlsol dttt prrf".11. 1,111 P..-- 5,!"... nmu, i 5,1 ...t. 

o.rrtvt.11 im 
imttlm t't, stl". 11m Ior 

11111.trat...11,t, tilt11 sump!, tt.t.ist t111.1 111.11 /1, 1.10.111, 

,t11inn 1.11T m "n''' 11 
\11,I t./ttnetr.1 111. ils tiSsu iitnuui ' tt't tt ti..! ,its 11,,t1111.Q. 

mu -.1111', 15.1, 1.1111111k1,1,11.. I. mh, 

11111, 111, t,titt 

thuu),, Plan's. 
Ntaga, Fall, th, 
rrd 1r,11. 

"Uneeda Bakers" 
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
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Vcr 14o-tt litivettutft. 
1'1'L;19 litrut 

MAKE-UP STAY ON ? 
Nto 1101 art iffont it ... To a perfect nuisauce 

't 1,11 100 to oppio rnakmtip a halt-dozen 
times a day. And el, iultal ate yon going to 
do when loor ponder it ou't stay im and your 
000g- 001 lipstick fade afiay? 

'r oull never to poi up with iltai sort 
of thinp whim put me (II 110011 Ii. auty 
Aid,. For eitih ol thei preparation, i, tomb 
with lome of ph, e.115e hit . . . ingretli- 
t.ro which not only enaldes.rotnr inakeam to 
go On noire 51h1 Oh longer. 

III 0110011 C.irs (Him 0i/ 43001111 kiIt do more 
than Ill, I, Imantify hey 
prefer, it. too! in moolit 1,1111 . Face Powder 
guards the ,kin from the drying. effete), of 
ysind and weather-keep, it odd saotatilt and 
supple. l'et !hit pouller it light and airy 
in 1,01110e. lt riever"eakes- or clogs the pores. 

(h boon GIRL 11011ge and Lipstick protect 
cheeks and hps from cracking and chapping. 
Make your complexion come c with youth- 
ful coloring and beauty. 

Whether you at, a blonde'. 11110 le il 
hairrd. you can he sure that regardles, of the 
shade O. 100011 (,lot Face Powder you 
t oo,c, you will find arr LfifirlOOR GIRL Rouge 
and Lipstick of the some 101101 quail') ... to 

Mitt] your ,100 4..mp1uxi1.0 and to pro- 
title a ¡orb, falotuill 'did Lot.truble. 

At leading drug and department stores for 
only 5.10. Also ill ballI, trial tip, at your 
faorite tiereernt store. .lad the coupon fur 
liberal sample,. 

TUNE IN-SATURDATS, 7:30 P. M., E. D. S.T. 

"The Outdoor Gael Beau°, Parade" 
Over the Columbia Broadcasting System 

OUTDCDR GIRL 
OLIVE OIL BEAUTY AIDS 

CR1 ,IAL 1.0111111tAl ION. DI l'il I. 
1111, N.,. 11.10 lOT 

....I., 1,1,..rul 1,11 parkav, 
ul Imwel Gnu I..., 10,mck. 
M, ewmplemon I, Light 0 Mean.,, 0 M., D. 

Ann, 

RADIO STARS 

The Inside Story of 
Seth Parker's Shipwreck 

1I1,11,110. 

141, I//t/ T.,,,111.1 eX- I. 

II,, financially- euutivals tlita miTi. burning the wires uoi 
film-mate, ..°1°P. tri' IlIum y 0. ti_" Imstt, "t Parttfiefit. 

its "Sunda:. Niehl Seth Parlsf- uegeratial dory char:slue TT 

prograites. w- 1, Phil Lord. ad- 1.-rdt parr tea...lied the cur, tti ina- 
,cum, I wark t fite them. I..., 71,, 

non I-- 1,1, it dittli differ- impart-1ff eritabncts of the ituation. 
tame. .1.114.-y began Illcir ,torte, i',111 the 1,-..antivol .1 plane and ..pcd 
moment he bought the dap 1.111 1.7..ing 1 VIA, returned P..5.11', 

111,-11. 1-1 i..I1S t 111 iaCtS that tit vas iuritto, 1.4.rd. I 1411 1/10 

,.. I Ii.ij, 1.111 determine them. expidoitila as fim ii the broadcasting et till- 
adlooller ..c:tworthy The puny It:, maiderned. 11110 all washed tip. 

..esscli formerly Mimed 1111. ./.Ile, 11110 I 1-.1.1..1, \ C1.11111 I:. ,0.01- 
1.11111 ill Priti ion' TIU.IV,41 ill the .Australiati 

jears isn't very -Ad inocr that the /mouth-a-1, cootintid 
for such fi hume that it looked iiir a lilac 

"111.41.(t I,' be insure)! for Phil strmt o imtg I." li. Ill prctly 011,-,111 
r rho in;pector, who ,ailing for tlii advellture land, 

11.partlell Olt .1111 111 determine ,vhether ,"r he'd dretuntd. Theo in G:11,1.2, I,- 
..11111:111 t'lliipment I. oil the equator off the coast of 

could I, ,tnIt'. apparently. al an lilcoador. rim into laic of the 
OHIO. bitor, aboarrl 11111111 0 111, fitric. 1,i thr .11117.. 

were ,tuolidlit end 1c1e111 l lilt pr,Imbl il. lllll,i, t :Mom in ori 0/ii' 
,,,l1 papl."1,. 1,1,1 il, llIli'1011blllIij, 11 ill licit,- 

k Illt tut dery ot the 
rm.., flit the island. The first Mk hog of it had coot, 

Oli taddlti that [old \tits pitII I" il 11,-lIllellIr u u ti,13ing 
IIi O n mi,1,11,110-1113. the disco, ry of till 
on mate others, 1.1ityds ,a I a ale!, al (1,7. 0111, lonfirto ,a, ihe 
offered to insure her Iii a ram loitier than of ItitleR Nlarchemi kland. , The The littli volony on nearby Churl, 
ileal whin [add recalled land sta a armlet. our. It had loco 
that lii 111, 11,1:.:11 the ,tarta.:1 1)r Rat I lip i,roi I rall I '01, 
str,r.'s /1 taken 1111t and there no Roe,. w lit t 111111 IlIcet 00 lITI ter- 
!tamer NIere never been treaty at find I:rot-eau fretalittra 1,11, 

dv,a, dap,. Mr. and NIrs. \VittlItcr had arrived ros the 
agol do fire with this black mark against "fttt''' PurItte., Arid 10,1 had OM, the 
her. he might not able to colleet. Anil self -styled Itarittie, I-11f ait Paistitutt tie 
O Lloyd,' to,pretor via, not available to \Vann, \Vehrhorn taidi 
change this rceiril loc lolo ic pot St.. 11ii111.4:1 

NV., Lord comptient to cont..] the The 'aid, other o.i 

Was lit Vo1111, of the trust placed ant Nut:germ'. a Norwegian .111, 

in 11111 by the parrot, of tits, 

\VII., had dolled ..11 avid, him I. The Loren/ had hail several !titter ritiv, with 
yotio,tec. rangitut itt age from eight,. lb loor-ers, and one day he ri.pirtsti ts 

T11.1.'llt-.. bad a-.1,/ lin for job, when the lVittetse, that -hs 
111, had k:111t: 01, 11. as vbitors. P.,ay i all AI 000000 yacht. That 

he has, :0:0,111011 Illt" re.4,11-thility.." 1,a. tits 1,,,t r.ver heos,/ 

Lord bald satltd tfical deal anta- Phillipon id Loretta alive. Ain/ loI 010s 
10:11' .1-1,11,01 Pout 1, 111:11., Illat 111, colituy lahen the ii, IP 

all \could he in competim hands. he took /iii-tic droppeii anchor off the island. 
Oh 'I r'aptaio Flink. 'kipper of Phil ins ited the IVittmer, to dinner 
the .Se h Park,- Itetose tiought II. alstard 1101 ,..111",ticr. Ir WaS 101.1011112. 

and it trmer imy-igator in the Imperial Rus- see Mr, 1111 II 0111(01, -fi, 
'Van Navy hl all his thirtysema years at tlic piano in the flid call.. 1 

sea Iflitik lost a shiti. fiat the Clod 'lit had semi io tIve vim, 
\\Iv tat otte ...1,1111,I able lit distyel Slim wept as she played. 

all these r11111.1, i. hard to understand. It tat too afterward the .5-.-011 Pei,,-, sailed 
wor, ,-1111 reached the \\o-St 'away. \ fet days later 11111 1,1 

linlie,. Stories of wild &Miele, partie, Me outer wit, Ill of the discoscry of the 
aboard 111k. '/Ii rui,ed rl iioo Oval- ill loo on I\ larithena island. Near one of 
cu,, tvere handled alsad. Tlatugh I've the both, lo 1,41, altalutte. A khi 
determined to toy okli sfoifaction Ilmt I oil udo biro to NIris. \\o 11111-e it. (=harks 
they originated aith ilasgrIllItiol cilio r Island and the II, pl-coloso- 
101010e .ther 11 the expedition, the voirld ill Mat the hotly Yeas Mal of the ovitthcr. 

otisivir lo ms this. lo hritailmed from the schooner. I.ord 
Soon f terwaril the . nieriatio Consul denied ilea situ, lic /011110, Cl 

ill lanfiden pritteIted i,, \Vashinetim 1-00 bald 1:i1,,IN 1h11h11 rl i,o,nok. 
Littt1', failure to riittirt lo hurl wlicn he Lle proved Ii i he rieht. for at the nest 
champed :Loch, there. licre 100, Ito eat- port of call he received letters from NIrs. 

Lily cessity for Lord If, report to hint, rill, NVittnier -hi il a, alive and well. 
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Tba -e 1.rn : _ 6I 1 tl :.: 1-111.41 chapter to the 
i:ucaaic _t..r, lie hitter had rued front 
eati;._ II,,,. ttel meat. 

From ohat I tut dh.cicle.l Irani have 
u mcludod that L.n-vn, nutrilerrcd the Bar- 

;op! Phillip,.c d:. p. ,. I tai their 
G.Ie_erud bt the 

,, r- e :at.i,'. !.akin, t,;th him 
Alr. if lamer ha,l eisen him 

td ice a- .outsp'v. i.r d:e purchase .ti er,re. 
t ht .nu: apparently drove 
them . e t ,` \lardmr. :, Ll:url inhere there 
u a :slid mt the, die,I of thirst. 

More ad,cnrure I:r. .d :e;ul cf 1.ord- 
hearthrc,d.ine adventure. Ile ad liven 

beic.l for .vrcral reeds. Hi. funds had 
en sinnnlime rrspilli and ant mishap 
.add u 

. serer 

n 

bl rer. a 

t h e Ids cepalu0st. 
That : .l, alien li ar - 

r ir! the tt 
r:ut. boo i.-is app'ehn About caìve. brut mld- 

rt_ht ;lee s ,keel, and .t. 
the ship I ech I dos, hard. AValee circa Isd 
rlos the ...inpa o cn t , 

".All h..n :l, I" l etnJmitte,. "Doss, all 
I 1t. mhly reef t t,1'" 

The cab.:_ ,lipp. -I awl rod 
ntcclit, Ortsing a. they 

broke 

u14 h. 

A t if I. t:izin re,l 
evldt..tie__. Phil Lta._cti hullo It 

thet', .! t wd:. , i tie adh, , "but.' 
hai 

, 
bhip: at n, it unmqlitot ne 

"rial 
1.]-.11"-' .1,.n.ar..Ic.I the ra_ 

A,cern: n: tc.l c imli for the kry. :AI- 
ter , mne h..- I' -d:cd IT at Lord. 

- IUUkc ,.i I,I.nr 
,.....,tor .m,.l hits 

r.vdr t .. .. ... . at tunt.t-tn., 

,pnrt.l ue.. 
hi. hunk Il '.h t. Lr -ep the earl :.i 

:Lv. n :' .:: _ 'etas. 

o hoot,. r , wn heard, , tot :v,h le:lla,teq. 
that hic æh : t a,ndtl I , 

Ile : tr bt- hand, are,., Iii. 

t....I b..eath thc 

, 

t. r t...rt 

a,h:rt. nddrnl I:e a.opc.I i!d:il:mdy. 
Throueit 

r 
-di .pu u- n th.e nvu up 

I . t the anert. . 11r Ilk thc vh.,.t ,hapc 
or :ht. ;,tqr...:nr!.rne Platt-11 crokee 

... ::, .. .: h:cl .nhLled Psi 

:It _ the 'mrri: 
t. 

plraeil 
I..r t to.tthlvd lit. Itao..l 

L. rallt: iup !:.r I:kr rhat. 
..:d, I. i:.a,e : ... .:.R t,eded. 

Rnt , I F , st III, I::,n1i:t hull d.nvn 
os, the 11.1110111 that. the hart:ne:er be- 
_ .l.ppit _. WI Ile ,.tli:.tl he:: 
... ,..a'... _ :. .. , '.I. 

t 

III, hn 
I Lt t. 

RADIO STARS 

NER 
. , 

ut 
,NESZ 

°PO LCJS` 
*J°ß KNW 

;y0 

Pdk11ti0nktLm 
the xeat tact) tictvocit- 

JUST 
as though it were about some- 

thing of slight importance, this 
tossing back and forth of hearsay goes 
on and on -among women. "Hear- 
say" or "misinformation.- which is 
it? The two words are really synony- 
mous when thin most serious subject 
of feminine hygiene is being dis- 
cussed. Don't pay any attention to all 
the worthless talk. here are the real 
facts. 

There has been a sweeping change 
in the whale idea of feat .nine hygiene. 
Slane women, otherwise modern, are 
surprisingly unaware of this. The 
change is in the ortt'ni pttc. 

Zonite is sale and strong 
In the field of antiseptic there is 
an improvement which is breath- 
taking in its benefit to women. Do you 
know Zonite? This remarkable anti- 
septic-germicide is as gentle as pure 
settler upon the human tissues. And it 
is fen' more pr,wert 1 ilwa !ntrr dilu- 
lion of earlobe acid that ntna be 
safely allows,! on the hit woo 1 ofiü. 

A generation ago it would have 
seemed incredible that an antiseptic 
like Zonite could exist.. In those days 
the only germicides powerful enough 
for feminine hygiene were caustic 
and Itsuismtuu =. Yet here is this mar- 
velous Znttits, now available to every 
woman it, :America! 

Zonite is strung a.rl Z .rite i -.rfe. 

Zonite will never harm any woman, 
never cause any damage to sensitive 
tissues, never leave an area of scar 
l issue. On the contrary. Zonite is gen- 
tle and soothing in its action. Sold at 
all drug stores, in bottle:. at :,n,. Go, 
and $1.00. 

Zonite Suppositories Also Sold 

Zonite also comes in semi -solid form.. 
called Zonite Suppositories and your 
druggist has these for sale, at $1.!111 
for a box of a dozen. Zonite Supposi- 
tories are dainty. white and grease- 
less. Each is hygienically sealed in it. 
155th glass vial. 

Get the btu klet."Fact forWComen.'. 
It has information of great value to 
women given in 
more detail than is 
possible here. head 
this booklet. Pass 
it. on to other seum- 
en. It contains real 
facts. Mail coupon 
below. 

r 
'/.axtTG PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
rhp=ler nnìldlnu. New York. N. \'. 

19mtre 'tend t frt 
e 

utv or the bookie or 
booklets ehotketl below. MM r, 

17 Fart,: for wt, 
ts..t,a a:,u.onta m Ott H..,,æ 

9 
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RADICI STARS 

'those sleek 
effects so much in vogue 

right now, your hair must be 
uniformly colorful, soft and pliant, 
with a subtle lustre. Dull, faded, 
harsh hair simply will not respond 
to these new, modish hair dressings. 

Sot don't worry about it. Just put ColoRinse 
in the shampoo wosh. Use es much es you 
want to... its harmless vegetable compound, 
net o dye or o bleach, and you have 10 lovely 
shades to choose from. The instant result 
will delight you, for your heir will glow with 
renewed youthful color and glamour ... that 
"Sheen of Youth" yov never wont to lose. 

Also ask for Nestle SuperSet, Nevi, Golden 
Shampoo or Ness le Henna S ha mpoo. 

THE NESTLE-LEMUR COMPANY 
MAKERS OF QUALITY PRODUCTS 

NEW YORK 

et all let Slams and Restate Shops 
1 0 . , Hstle Colo Rin,., SuperSet, 

Gelds. Sheltie. and Kenna Shampoo 

1,0 

"Little Miss Muffet", as Phil Baker fondly calls his baby, Margot Elinor 
Baker, enjoys the Florida sunshine with her mother, the former Peggy 
Cartwright-but both miss Daddy Phil, busily broadcasting in New York 

hold. knoll roillinn tnrrifittgly &liars .7111 t.f kroitiln,tine toulpinent. 
1-Ik oa 

171.11.11 111111111, 011, (.., II,, noon: t.. 11.-1 71I1N o f 

that golf. I :on Siindity ,..ot f,t ..f v"11 11.11.1. 4177/1,%11 

o o o .1111 11.1o1 onf hi .tn.] Ilion, 
1..,tr. Thy I., the 'ill, flrili,I, hit 1.,o1 tvoi. ',if 
.i11,1,11:11, a11.1111. t.:11, 1.1711117 1.771-1'77 11711 Ir.., 111C ,C17lolo mt-r. ,t 

hint.] ilcpair sis Iii. Iniort .!ornin t.. rre' 11,11 fnitt ..f 
C1711,111171 usi., Issr to.ln. 1.ir hi. lip 

I ht.l intnpttl int.-. flit and 
0:7771 .0o17:1.,17 :7,7. ;77 77.1,7o1 117, 

t 11, io 

ontil ii I ill-, noun; hod htinn Ii ,1:1; 1, 111C . 11,7171:I, 
4 ..r rniaN Its ni-tp the »tonchion. 

/at, Phil stood on tin_ ¡olio 
A f s,, 111411C111, 1:111 s 1111 )111,11,11,1 1,7711.5 11'7 1117 111. 1'1'11'1' .117717. 1,71,7 1,11771 

1:17.11:11V. afinin anti ittil fury. linft.i crititr 11:111 lo 7112 .ins', . It-ft 

lItri rt 1117 hulk hi, crt,. Iln .lt red :In O11 

Nest ;Jot od S Nur Ing that lan! 

inc. 11111C latighntl con., Ow) "5.- 
femd to tilt- talk ovtr 
a lint,,ork lot,. Saturday night, lt-hich "hick "f" 
I,,' told the the lip to then. 
li struck Ott 111 as o,"..'''11.1t. that '''''"e r" 

oi the o i 1111.7 1.1111 1111t 

1,71117 11111,110 ccrt:Issi Irs vtio- 1..117,11112 1111:111. .1.11111 ""' 11i 11111' 11'111'1'7 

111/, 111 kk I it. ,II nr. Issir 1,1 

:I, 7,7.7o, 7: ;0,', / Ill Ill o. .1:Lora/fa h.., to 
11.1111117.1 hack and 

f.trth 1,170,1'11 the iin.1 

iillort Litt- is ..f British tar- 
sto, nelnine its -otil Phn l'. no,. noniltooll lio 
ship. Tcn ..f crt Nt. otior- I N..thinn sio Inn 11, urss 

inn lift Itch... chitin I.. ri srrlssl II in ltil ,Init ht. ..in ..f no 

:1111,114 0117111 I. Jo &COI 7o1111,111111.111. 111 1,1-.1. 1,1, and .111 ',v., again. 
II, shook svailtol to stay. li n croinpititl n,55 an arid liostol it 

-1.to3.,- cold. con) I ss,s Ill,. 111C Wilt,. nat.:bin,/ it Il,,ss a..ts-r 
!inn!: in II,. can't moil it noly ..ptick i,, On. dision,.. 

leovn. llcr fepon.iilsle for of Thin it fint.i.praind. 11 i.. shoea,,t fo 
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An Open Letter to 
Mrs. Rudy Vallee 

ii,' Etti f bonito., 55 and 
tis t imml ,If bocl,. 1,111 r.11 

, , ,,, so I iC,t i,isS t s Impee, 
I. 11 II, In lint tia ims yid 

1111,11 nets 11,11 

ot'e r.i title hr oinIn 
oi , i,iiiiitt 1,111'11 he 

I rr, '" 1111-Irne.tott a stir I. The 

r 1 '1 r IN 1, 111 1111. tiar 

i Siihiitii ti th sick hiih 

,1 .1.ot, o-si lulls t., im., I !lilt (11,..)Ire 

,,r, tr, Imme Allow their ¡oh,. 
LL .1,.,t Ruti rLine to sit,. 1-iity L \ "OM 

r, bid this litindisql 
,, I, ids to 

ter ly el- 1ion ILI.. 111,11 Ity 

11,1' Fi, sr, ci iii, Ii111(' it sect, 
, .1,- 11111 dol'or, 

maid th.it ts ot peace is e'er- 
lar 

I 4 than o loth i. i in,licf e 

spo o s teli 111,. i ire i tite I 

Loilyr 's iii tint te 

Kell, 

Here Are the 
Answers 

r 

, ti i. Patrick 

lom lutioes ct.rto 
- 11 S. 

111.11 11 1V., 11, 111,-irl 

ti r 

Irr 1111 11 titi 11,1 rr 

RADIO STARS 

1- 
gets a &tuts, Tzp liourwoov 

WIRES LAURA 

ALL AWNS 

AGAIN ITS A 

PITY MEN 

DON'T LIKE 

HER 

THEY DO UNTIL 

THEY GET A 

CLOSE-UP OF HER 

BAD SKIN! 

uo s 

`NH Aft; 
WRONC! 

SO YOU lottAtI 

YEAST FOAM 
TABLETS WILL 

CLEAR UP MYSKIN? 

I'M SURE THEY Will. 
THEY DID WONDERS 

FOR ME ALMOST ALL 

MY FRIENDS EAT THEM 

e , 
iS 

V 

itiiii tiler. ,,,'"-;. ; 
,,, " ; Am -- \-, - , 

('' 

(GEE'. POLLY'S GORGEOtti 
MO THINK HOW f,ZyCHTIuL 

HER SKIN wAS BE FOQE 

SHE WENT TO HOW, wcya 
SHES INTOWN NOW i .- 

ilL ASK HER HOW SHE 

GOT THAT 101511 SKIN. 
1r 

THOSE YEAST TABLETS ARE 
MARVELOUS... NIS SKIN LOOKS 
BETTER ALREADs. AND I ONLy STARTED 
TAKING THEM A FEw DAYS AGO' 

'M.(' 

71.-LTM 
. I 

I - 

SORRY BOA, NOT TO - 
NIOIZ.:ICLY, AND SATURDAY 

M GOING TO THE CLUB 
DANC,. WITH 

PHIL ... 
MANGE 
SUNDAY. 

N. LISTEN t 

fi NI 444. 
L AU P. A, IS" 

RIGHT NC', 

Yeast 

Foam Tablets Stay 

Fresh For Months 

' ,..-- (WHAT A COMPL(XION,11 

SUCH A GORGEOUS BRIDE') ,r 
WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 

i CLEAQ EK.N, 
I 

TIIAT Yeast Foam Tablets 
V v thit for Limo'- skin. they 

should do for your-. These pleas- 
:tut !at!, tablets of ptr,turizyd 
eust al-urn-It in precious nutritit e 
clunprit, which strengthen the M- 
gt-nisi, and eliunnaton- organs. 
give then, Ifsne and quicken their 
action. Thus they aid in ridding 
the system of the poisons that 

skin owl dull, muddy complexion, 

of ti in and ut e, eu ory,,Inerc. 
D,n-t cento, read F, luit. Tab- 

lets wall ordittyry The,, 
tiiblet, cannot cm... fermentation 
in the body. Visteuriesil ion r11:11., 
Yeait Fr,111 T11/7111tri utterit' Sait. 
t ir mervane to eat. This yeast /- 
used by ,,rious lalioratories of 
the United State, goxernment and 
Isy leading American universiue, 

l'on can get Nienst Runa Tst Islet 
With the true 111111-e of your at any rlruggi,t's. 'the ten-d,, . 

trouble corrected, you enjoy neW Wilt. costs only 50u. Ed on, tu- 
lip:ill anti new beauty. Eruptions doy 1z,r,,se VSu 

Nt.niishes Veir skin should suit your :ion 1-1111-1 

I ..or....tnesulcurandsmootli.tlict nt, y plsAt 

YEAST FOAM TABLETS 
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Do you tire easily? 

no appetite? nervous? 

losing weight? Pale? 

then don't gamble with your body 

IF 
your phy,ical let-down is caused by a 

lowered and hemo-glo-bin 
content in lite blood-then S.S.S. is 1,Iiting 
lo help you ... though. if you suspect itti 
organic Double, yon will, of coarse, want 
to consult a physician or surgeon. 

S.S.S. is not just a so-called tonic. It is 
a tonic specially designed to stimulate gas- 
tric secretions, and also has the mineral 
elements so very, very 111,eiSSry in rcbuild- 
ing the oxygen-carrying henimglo-bin of 
the blood. 

This two-fold purpose is important. Diges- 
tion is improved . food is better utilized 

you are imallcd io boiler 
ry on" without exhaustion-as you should. 

You note have the will-power to he 'hip 
and doing' but Mill,: your blood is in top 
notch form you are not folly yintrscif and 
sou may remark, "I wonder why I tire so 

let S.S.S. help build hack your Mood 
tone_ if yonr ease is not exceptional. yon 
should soon enjoy tignin the satisfaction of 
appetizing f ood ...sound slrep ...steady 
nerves...a good complexion... and re- 
newed strrogit h. 

S.S.S. is sold by all drug stores in two 
convenient sizes. The *2 C1'011.111, oigt iS tni, as large as the $1.25 regulai size and 
is sufficient for two weeks treatment. Begin 
on the uproad today. 

Do nut he blinded hy the efforts' of a 
few unethical baits Who may suggest 
that >wiz gamble with rutwlitutes l'ou 
have u right to in,ist that S.S.S. he sup- 
plied you hn twiuvst. li, long years or pre, 
crence it rouir guarantee of satisfaction. 

i S.S.S. Co. 

TO tire 
Makes you 

feel like 
yourself 

again 

; 2 

RADIO STARS 

I'm Glad My Wife Divorced Me 

integral part of it all. Ami s .ffored it. 
.\ s for love. hi leas th, w.mid's prize 

'Finding love ',It tict.dwal,- he 
said. "is just like eating it, 
pickle-. It's simple inongh to do, Ian ifs 
pretty tough to hold. \ tor ine, I'm not 

7,1 Sap IA 111,, If 1lier tiny doll. I 
Isnow when I'm svelf 

.1111-1 Wen this mang.f -the-world, this 
prize skeptic, ow! tiladys IIilad. lt 1uap- 

1.,ad oa, day hi rarer ao- 
S4:111'r1 hint lo handle tartest to elksoc 
the most leatIttifil showgirl in the world. 
'flame he met I bait, s I ;hat, the winner. 
Willi her tall and willowy figure. her patsy 
fl's fringed 
her skill like sun-kissed peaches. and her 
e.i,y honemcolored hair, the contest was 
a pushover fem her. 

And so was Mark. T uuiriutunoi r hr 
lit]. his cynicism dropped asvaie 

ffilin him like a cloak. Ile followed her 
;Mom like moonstruck calf and laigged 
and pleaded for dates. Night after night 
he climbed six flights to the wallsop Ii nuira 
apartment in which slur lived with her 
family. You have to he pretty much in 
love to do that 

At first Gladys conk-halt see Hettinger 
nt \\ Tat, marry a newspaperman. 
w hen she had the tilt, 'Is wiorld at her feet I 

BM Mellinger suit b' her off her feet 
lime she realized whaT titi' happening. Ills 
laughter, his :gayety. companionship soon 

sent her by SS she married 
hint. 

They sailed on a glorions Ilr.rieV111,1,11 

enlise to California and spent most of their 
time looking. into "nib other's eves. And 
mu tini tier coma had: It out,- pretty ob- 
vious that these two kids were tml.113. iii 
lisve with each other. 

\ [any times rapturous young couples 
al. mg Eingtilwav had said ti Mark t 

''S',tere ti pretty cynical young man, Mell- 
inger. And WC supp..sr you have a right 
to Its Most Iln.atikvay marriages wind 
up =When, litt t oars will be different. 
\Ve malerstand things. and we understand 
each other. We ma, he lutds,i, ours imitI 

.\ntl Marls always bad laughed at them. 
He had heard the same line so i.ften! Yet 
miss he himself was thinking, "Of course 
most Broadway marriages fail. But Gladys 
and I are differem. \Ve Isnow Ilnatidway 
for what it is, and we understand each 
other:. 

For a tiair it looked as if he wire right 
Al the beginning thiogs went heatitifolly. 
Night after night you'd see handsome. care- 
free young. :Martz Hollinger. prowl as a 

peacock. in his miens-blued Fin,filway 
haunts. Clinging was his 1.mcly, 
glamorous ho,,. lady, Glad. 

Mark eertainIti ',mitt that his child- 
bride 1MS a sw. r1. "SliCs S lahatma 

Oa ',c wool.] have swag 
if the song had 1.- written then. \\My. 
wilco Int was slit' re- 

fr,al l'it , u " \VItoopee." :aid in- 
on being iii Hal day and night. 

Early in the morning she'd appear at Me 

hostotal, and renni'-- till the nurse, tent 
u before inizInight. 

Yew they wcre Broad, ay's ideal emtnIc. 
The \ lain Stem never had scot such ilm 

Ilvery marriage along lirmidway is ideal 
fr.r the first few months, and then things 
usually gs. awry. S,. Marl: Mellinger and 

Glad discovered. 
NItirls was absorbed in his work. Ambi- 

tion drosc hint on, drove hint into the 
II:mitts fit racketeers. info 
-pialscas , ies. wherever he might get a start- 
lung bit of news for his option, And 
Eiladys grew' sick ef the whole hI15111,,,. 
lircel of accompanying hint on these exam-- 

had baud 

night-life during her three years as a 
showgirl. 

" \\My can't you stay Inane a couple of 
hichits a week, she asked Marls. 
"Let's live hke regular foil, do, Can't :eon 
gather enough material in one night for 

C.111111/1S 

"You don't understand, Ileautiful.- 11 lark 
told her "Fee ga.t to keep in circulation 
along night after night." \ nd 
then he used the aliht that men have liCCrl 
using ior ages, "I'm doing it all fim your 
saku . swit et. I want to make enough 
utoircY sti that I Can give l'fist mierYilting 
in the world .,-.11 Want. the cf,thvs 
you chi uld have to set off your Leauty.- 

Flut Gladys wasn't interested in alibis. 
She was lonesome, tired of attending- 
tinervies three nights a week by herself. .4 

vi, it friends I KT Nlark 
'wit, to., latsy to come Is iii, her. She WaS 

accustomed to plenty of attention. to men 
roshing to do her slightest bidding_ And 
lucre she Ur,. neglected and hurt, 

'What could she do with her lintel She 
had given nil show business for Slash, And 
the apartment they had, with maids to wait 
noon her. ceriainly didn't keep her Imsy. 

So there was a series ot petty, silly 
1,10v, s]. They argued Meant evcrthing 
end nothing. They quarreled lsceanse 
Gladys wanted to take nil horseback riding 
to while away time and Mark told her 
she mustn't, that she might injure her 
lovely face .Ir tignre by a fall. They bick- 
ered because Gladys wanted Mark to come 
Inane early at night. and Ile wont.] promise 
to do so, only to torgct his promise while 
lie chatted With sonm spealseasy patron or 
night chilli habitue.. 'nay quarreled he- 

Mark nary :thou( his wife and 
afraid that some day she would get tired 
of the life they were lending and an ont 
with SMIlt They quarreled he- 
cause Marls insisted Gladys belt it long 
ill dolling up 

iii ,.ther words, they sverc two ineisim- 
rienced slingsters, and the discipline of 
marriagt, Iii, prohlent of tualsing 's success 
e.f it was 711. re than they had liarg.ined for. 

there svelte reconciliations, 
Priiritially the breach widened betvecen 

them. An ItlelernIrrent of unrest spread. 
His feelings grew u,, bewilderment, Imes 
to bitterness. 'Theme's no 1111derStalldiag 
a I, 0111I1." he would say, and shrug liis 
slionidi.rs helplessly and shake his head. 
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They mfg.-, still he lìoinc t"..-thrr 
Ihis 

aa!night 
nett 

too mrt t'm .h..c.aVlark oavidi r c_. 

,, ,:..i :,..t . . 

such 

tant up t...:,i a La, . 

L.. was ,i r'I.g' . _.. i,r. 

Ia. early. It \ -potala i ers,a ry 

L'r them and Gladys had brggtvIi iii t.. 
spend the uauiu,; with her. 'feu o't- lot- l: 

\lark \Lark hadn't 
ph'med Fr" . :um. -lance at hi- th'ught- 
hs. .hell itt came fearful. \Chat if 
-.molting had happened t.. himi \Chat if 
he had been run Veer: \hat ii he hail 
drunk some lt,i,nned liquor in a questiun- 
ahle speakeasy' 

"till. if I mils kneaa where t.. pinmel" 
she thought. luit she might just as well 
park up the plm, h. ..k and call any nuni- 
her at random as I.. trs to i.cate her pop- 
ular young orate. wim n weln.mr in 
every night dui, sir speakeasy and at eiery 
party in tarn. N.., she conk' d.i malting 
but wait. 

had uait de did. 'fill no...',i..,L ill 
the moaning. when the d "..,Loll rang, and 
in walked \lark. happy and laughing, with 
Lams f)iantnd's chauffeur. IYmmm,t then 

in Neu \'.irk . \nd \lari: had met 
Inanvoul toad itiannnuf..girl friend, Kiki 
IR,hcrts in a speakeasy mid had forgmten 
all alimit his dale it hen... Tn he sure 
by had said a Kali been nine,. "Itut Fee 
'd to net h'me 

..N t ' a re staying rieht here... I ti :r 
r is i i i- istcal. "I gut s'. u s t.' 

tell Itcsi It-' odr.. 
more 

buddy, and 
I won't let t o g h.nnc al..ne l ..al'ec 
L,ad too 

cut 

nil 

: \ka 
:uidlc.. Nit- 

I 

le3 

r,k, wane t o 
t.. .dt i.r .... 

t t \\" hen \Park di.l ., :at h'.mc 
i "und i deals: f alai, a 

t 

i t land 
\\he she realized than there had inru noth- 
ing L. it ere shout, sin' t . , Ìgl l'inlln. 

Soon afterward. she minnimeol in the 
startled \lark: "I've lead rit agli. \\'e rri- 
dvntlr d.nl't speak the same Ianguace. Let's 
ell quits.' 

Like a fallible that ha: lien" pricked. 
Mark I- fellmger's private huge w.'rhl col- 
lapsed. .\Itie.ugii he had bens aware that 
-onwvhing was wrong with his home life. 
it never Mail .a-curred to him than he nas 
making dulls s. miserable that she a uld 
rind life with him, itr..adwar', whitrhaired 

n,atisfactnn. Itut if she wanted a 

dit 
, 

t . he mid nol stand in her t 

t 
She got it gnickis. 

They still might he divorced, they still 
night he eating out their hearts fur each 
mule,, too proud to admit their nli,uak,, 
had not Mark's paper .eras him on a ten- 
outha trip around the world to ,rite 

,erici in! `fun adtray- id the Wm-Id' I fell. 
ate the seven lt.uder, 'it the world: enter 

on hop '.t the heaven- ,caching he 

he visited the riajestie Taj 
Mahal; he played along the smt- ki:.cal. 
twinkling shore, vi the \ledi leer:.nr:,,+: 
rent to far -. d7 itali, the evrr, 
ni prat-, and plenty. Ile met 
girl., from the sloe -eyed geisha girl, '.f 
f :ipan l'. tel t utlg enitvrnt -hred lasses. 

. \m1 not one interested him. 
Flit 

\ l,akin; 
hour he spent thinking of 

(daily,. 'Ihinking of what ;a h.'.1 he hail 
been. \Chan a Inertial flop. as 3 lustrml. I 

RADIO STARS 

Fe m i n i n e 

H Y GIG n f 

NORFORMS are .antuvPuc suppositories ... very easy co use ... and much more 

convenient than traditional methods of achieving inner cleanliness. They melt 
at internal body temperature and spread a powerful antiseptic that remains in effec- 

tive contact for hours, This antiseptic -called Parahydrecin -has the unii1ue feature 

of destroying germs without risk to delicate inner tissues. Norforms are harmless. 

And Norforms leave no embarrassing anti- 
septic odor around the room or about your 
person. They require no awkward apparatus 
for application. They are completely ready 

and always uniform. Nothing to min or 
measure when you use Norforms, you don i 

have to worry about an "overdose "or "burn." 

Send for the Norforms booklet, "The Nao' 
Pray." It gives further facts abour modern- 
ized feminine hygiene. Or, buy a bug of 
Norforms at your druggist's today. 12 in 
package, each individually foil wrapped. The 
Norwich Pharmacal Company, Norwich, 
Neu. fork, maker, / Ungnrnnne 

N O R F O R MS 
KNOWN TO PHYSICIANS AS' VAGIFORMS" 
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-for faster Shopping 
e.r<( .AII Year Use J `VE[!r 

aConvenience 
DEUBENERS 
BASKETLYKE CARRIER. 

10¢ 

The shoppers have put. 
chased over 100 Million 
DEUBENER SHOPPING 
BAGS. Without boasting 
we feel they have 
canted the right to be 

called AMERICA'S 
STANDARD. 

Said at your Favorite 
5 L ¡Oc Store 

RADIO STARS 

he. \Ir. Rnlny-ie-:dl, had mad, Ili r,nlne I. hi. l.lt>I L,,,k. fhe Ten lfilli,m" 
he could I, .pent a little neire f t Iilulv, r f -l: ,! II- h t five 
h, I could have Intl - hundred new I, th, I 

Iultrv 

hl k 

nhe could . arc r .t 4 

'an a.l written n an .I Ih:r 1:t d.,. u 

1 

I 

Ht,-I 

t.e hr. . r, unetl -mp , t,r :, ,h1 , eck 
he realized all that nw. gather nunyrGl i.,r hl: t,,lunm. I;ad4,y 

\rid then heg:ul ,nn oi the ,Ir:Inl;ea Mark ha. i e mt a,_ g,,,,d b,,, in- 
-,nvtarip ecr kuwn. By nutil. Ity wire. deed. , e 

Hy ph,me. Now he 

I 

Iade 
hi, Thar. thy he , today 1 

rr ,e for hi, ex-, .\ndn, he came there ., 
r 

roar rii 
k. Iwo 

dr 
a i,- nand , . °: , 

11 
, 

I 

k 

d 

, 

.t. 
I lat 

r 
n apari If r. uel hur- 

Iru,c t 

- 

. 

,ll, , ,.,, I. v. t. 
,.nrctarv - rL. turn ,an right in lier r Le taken ,an and p. i. ,.d frequently 

t!Ii, w,cbl .nl.. wh .till Ila. deep- I,y every petty irrir:din. i I urne it Ile- 

1Y hI Iyr nith himh gays' him andrrr n .:u L.r,.i,m ;md blicM. Ihe w11de 
cha _ The rarried iuur learn lo rct:nnn?Iip_ 
hr day alter stheirrflr=t I ,rrlanr .And rrVAeerl,rugM w enet, . 

rr luck I:la.l.. t.,re a.Implr yelitt .I,,,rt rhr prlt and laid th, arid Ir 
frock. the same odr a, tca< burr ,lens ,m all Ye,, Im el:nl we r d,vreed'.' 
Ihe day they lira n,ct. 

Sur,,: their .e 

t 

aul marriage, Marl: : H,11- 
inner ha, done - i his Iìnea tl,rk Si-,- AAedund: '.. l'rernm .ertin for nc r 

I li, ' Ilradts:ty I;ill.' i. a hit. a, u :lilt r_ st I- 'l'.. ir .a.m,,letr +talin lit. 

LEATHER - 

LYRE c C 

BAG V 
DEUBENERS SHOPPING BAGS 
GARFIELD DARK, INDIANAPOLIS, I N D. r 

r ..ly \ I Il1U\ ir r r. \¡- S \ ?' ( IH NUA 
hAh'í "Ar1 T r111.1. 
St:Nlvvt., h Ih L114 Sc...we o F 

eu,;d 
w,I I..c .v man, d n ... 

htw, ASK nYn;!R'ÌrR,.r.IST ,"v, 
¢tw ¢i w1. 

FR!£ '...... ïiir;`=`éë=ré 
DAVIDSON cueree CO. e-.±:,:. 

LEARN TO 
IRON 

beautifully 
speedily 
happily 

Here's that modern way to hot T R Y 
starch without mixing, boiling THIS 
and bother., with lump star: h. FREE Makes starching easy. Maker 
n mg easy. Rorures d otti 

AAAAA¡,u1 KCe 

iry' and that soft that m of new- 'T 
nets. No sticking. No scorch- 
ing. Your iron fairly glides. A Ant n sa ucass 
wonderful invention. This free 
rest convinces. Send for sample. OB. 

THANK YOU- 
TILE NIIIMINTEIR CO., No. D;_ Keokuk. In. I 

Your freexnrnnle or QUICK ELASTIC., pi.uot I 

and "That Wonderful War to Not Starch." I 

ti 

"There are no 'ifs' and 'butts' about it in this house!" declares Sode 
(Bernardine Flynn), of Vic and Sode. When Vic (Art Van Harvey) spills an 
ashtray on the floor, it's up to him and the dustpan! Young Rush (Billy 
Idelson) tries to smother his bubbling mirth as Vic mutters vain prote -a-I 
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Kilocycle Quiz 

(Here are the Kilocycle Quir Answers. 
Check with these for the correct an- 
,.vers.) 

-I,,,ty 
;. I harlie \I:,bhall. 
a. \\arrcn Hull. wile i h 

h 
these pr- 

Ihon,: Gihsn PtuuìlyV-ielc. Upru 
r.r. Phillip \ Lee Cahill 

Syrup. Fred Allan'. 'l,ion Hall To- 
night, :nil h-ncral P,,,,,I ICie9en i 
Ihc hic 

. 1:: X,I,i,. 
7. .$Ih.iH?;Hlal 
.1- Patti. «h, 
n Phil !it- 

and , ,>tnnn,I,r.tl 
In. Iter:cohne Fiynn rnnl An 

. b, ucr ., I 

71. 1a. k Pnb-n. 
l'. Ili,g,in': N..aurn,i in P. Plal. 

G. Pan-cc- >I credit ll,. 
D, . Yes 

17. January. 
I H. California. Her t represented 

jenny land in the pìcPare ..'rite 
Nilcity Panama- 

Here Are the 
Answers 

, f . tttytr.si from t',,,,,' 

ase part in iurni :!tine the In ,. 
,ertainmenr, they will be per- 

, tii cive their t 

s , ll I nits, mtem, any Inns. 
Peep, I can't help belies ín¢ Jack Ar- 
nold 1- really married to either Myrt or 
Marge. i n he? 

Peep: Ilnn't believe every thing visit 
hear on the air. He's not married to 
either. t 

Suing,: Well hose about Betty and 
Bob? re they actually married to each 
ether? 

Peep: t tit. n oeste i us, u,,, Von old 
m matchaker! Ish.n'I y ad l-n- 

Lie'. siphonn3 He's :aisI 
ever 

a hun- 
dred titles they aren't. t;,,,,dnc -s. 

eryne's leaving. I 

t 

cc: they had 
their ine.tion -l'ee while ws -I..'.d here 

Heard in Passing 
Questioned recently es to his antecedents, 

Clift Soubier, leading man of 'The First 
Nighter and endmon of the Sinclair Greater 
Minstrels, odrnitted that his name really eally 

o 
set Sorbier -it's Sourbeer. He was born 

in Hamilton, Ontario, and insists that they 
hod neighbors named Stoleole end Biller- 

! Well. well! Not three -point -two, 
either, well wager! 

RADIO STARS 

THE TEST THAT SHOCKED 

A MIL W 

Sensational "Bite- Test" Exposes 

GRITTY FACE POWDERS! 
"I Dropped the Box, I was so 

Horrified", Writes One Woman! 

BEHIND many a case of sore and irri- 
tated skin, behind many a case of dry 

and coarse skin, lies gritty face powder! 
That face powder that looks so smooth to 

your eye and feels so smooth ro your skin. it 
may be full of grit -tiny, sharp particles that 
are invisible to the eye but instantly detectable 
to the teeth. 

You can't go on rubbing a gritty face 
powder into your skin without paying fm it 
in some way. Maybe some of the blemishes 
with which you are wrestling now are due to 
nothing less than a gritty face powder. Find 
our! Ascertain whether the powder you are 
now using is grit-free or not. 

Make This Telling Testl 
Take a pinch of your powder and place is be- 
tocen your front Teeth. Bring your Teeth down 
on it and grind firmly. If there is any trace 

E grit in the powder it will he as instantly 
detectable as sand its spinach. 

Marc than a million women have made 
this cost in the past year as advised by Lady 
Esther. And thousands of them have written 
in in righteous indignation over their find- 
ings. One woman was so horrified she dropped 
the powder, box and all, on the flour! 

There is one face powder you can be sure 
contains no grit. That is Lady Esther Face 
Powder. But satisfy yourself as to that -and 
at Lady E.rtber'f expense! Your name and 
address will bring you a liberal supply of all 
five shades of Lady Esther Face Powder. Put 
is to the "bite -test ". Let your teeth convince 
you that it is absolutely grit -Gee, the smooth- 
est powder ever touched to cheek. 

Make Shade Test, Tool 
Alien shades of Lady Esther 

know 
pit: shade, too. Did you 

know ,h of Gee powder can 
nahe you look five to urn mars older? 

Ask any stage director. He will tell you that one 

Ì,i have another 
Type of m 1:,in have one 

Il 
ght while l anoter 

older. The same holds for face powder shades. One 
of 
ad Esher offers you he five shades ág you find 

r 
Lady 

is :he one for you! 
You to 

av hail he coupon non - for the five shades of Lady 
Esher Face Ponder. Lady Esther, Evanston, Ill. 

r You Can Paste Tho on Penny Pprrrardl 
LADY ESTHER (12) 
2o10 Ridge Ave., Evanston, Ill. 

1 want ro make he "bite -test' and the shade 
st. Please send me all five shades of Ltdy Esther 

Face Powder postpaid and free. 

NAME 
ADDRESS .. . 

CITY STATE - 

Ijron lieain Conrad., rrrireLadrF Ner, Toronto, Orr. 
L. J 

SS 
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Bedtime. 
story 

A SMOOTII finish for a big eve - 
ning - insures a bright start for 
the nest day! 

Try a big bowl of Kellogg's 
Corn Flakes and milk or cream 
after a party. Their men -fresh 
crispness is completely satisfying. 
And they're easy to digest - pro- 
mote ONLY the sweetest dreams. 

Sold by all grocers. Served in 
restaurants and hotels. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

CORN FLAKES 

U. S. GOVERNMENT JOBS 
Sued 51214 to $21111 Year 

)r \- Iyn4rS ] fine 
Eh anMr1,: 

ia, tnn.eu. "1nr turo 

nogg. nd New t nns ne vet ass m 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
Dept. na Nuttooler, N. Y. 

RADIO STARS 

Hal Kempis Untold Romance 

! L, tesi ne'ut!s aid led heu I, 
the Iu lean-. llar fare Faked ..'..lier t. 

liai t II I S ni It I 

le - t 11 
t 

t Flt years 
ln al the r 1 I t ,.1:11 he 

uo w æd es flowing crinoline 'I tie arotna 
oi magnolia, would have wafted iiianul 
the sweet nia111 air. 1ude:l :retie 
solo permeated the ahno,ph rra chlhuide! 
the hand eta, playing a waltz, 

Then Betsy' spoke: 'You fl c think me 

foolish. but I eotldti t take its me, front 
all 11111111!.. 

.I'1,., Lrart heat like a nmr'nane. Thi, 
was s girl! It ad, o o her n. t' r 

enures. Hal Ind, her in his arms.stli w 

it all happened or wvhy, neither of them 
1,11r, , r cared. 

n lane need, no explanations When Hal 
relea,cd leer. hi, eye, i,cused maul a 

husky, meticulously attired man 

He st Robert Strange. Betsy's escort. 
"I -hat was s how Hal Kemp met Betsy 

Slaughter. He didn't aven knows- her name 
then. But before that night had ended ha 

found out marc thon dial. She was the 
daughter of a di,tinguishrd hnnily. She 

was sum: Sol ne be - ged to Strange, 
Finir to million, Walk' muddy Texas 
erres. Oil wells sprouted like mushroom, 
all r the state. Betsy's family counted 
on this union. L'in kite lifted its glattt- 

r nt Ilea I that night in the persan of liai 
Kenq,. .\ftrr which any plan, stade h," 

the Slaughter family could be tossed tu the 

'U"e net aven' day after that," Ilai re- 
Cs nuurvl bitterly. "Bt-Inuit paled palets, 
in publie places tit- during intermissions 
It wasn't easy. Each night she would 
come to the hotel rchh Strange. Ili, face 

was wreathed in ,mile,. \nd poor Ile, 1 

was helpless. w, a damned stick!,' 
Finn ll. Hal could stand this secrecy no 

longer. He mil Betsy .,. "Hear,-t, I 

alit ,taud this 
tr 

: out any longer. 
llm sick Ili Incline rw'ith you. 1 want 10 

aurae Dill in the open, 1 -el ms tell your 
mother we're in love.. 

Betsy wa, 1411111. She gnaw her mothers 
plans ccruing her and Robert Strang.'. 

I Trey wers. discussed daily over the dinuer- 
tablc. Iut Hal w 

w 

s persistas. and the 

next day he called upon Mr,. Slaughter. 
"5,,, yu catit marry tir daughter!" 
The word, stung lial's ear, lais face 

wed crimson. Gri'ira the prowl, white. 

THE SOFTEST ä«d 
I woman had spoken, hi, ete, had 

expectantly. Now they dulled. 

POWDER PUFF There was t nothing he could sat that 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT ALL S-S-5555C.5 STORES 
trnvl. Ftrr chill word, and emphatic 

refusal ended the interview. 

Learn)fusicie 
Easy as A -B -C C c ruI.'i ;áoe i C :gym 
der blaster Teachers.Couwili he ano ell .ntdel,Ehlol 

an loo mala so easy nnet Interesting Over 
stO 500eniheuaaenc studente. L :w r rtes. 

Coumr.ln Plano .Slalta,M.nJolIn,dorneLOreaa, 
Trumpet. Spanish cult., Maws.. Guitar. usale, 

T Pi aterm.l to tLv eii ,enunder,.rtiets,U.1rtut,enQUw- 
.n oasi. tlnd tar Free CAl.tair ilare cull droop. 

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
0.35..35 ssaa Eut SSS Strane. Chicago 

\ \'hen Hal told patsy that evening Ning what 
her mother had said. the tnd'c Bled from 
her checks. Her rye.. that had sparkled 
sa brilliantly the day before, grass- ,ad, 

"Biel," she murmured inaudibly, "It's no 

Ilse. 1 call t lei mother dawn. Bob came 

to the house after you left. Iie proposed 
to '11, -and I accepted.- 

Shc want on speaking, but Hal turned 
away. Flis plan, had crumbled tragically 
Even Betsy had walked out on hint! She 

was saying something about trying to for- 

:test. Pt, Ls- t tlt1t 1 , ,: l'. -r 'ha -, 
I In head Ili:dd.ed Ll.c tie h,at i 

flo.en lemma 
bliss t II i 1 k to I "mu! 

room, lit, lard 'I Was fill I - 

Ike the r,l oi these scinnrn -i,t.: rat,-t 

too weal: to light i,sr what .he wanted' 
Ile h:el had titotiely lh ,I',i"tvd 1,5 pnci: 
Ins Lac.. I I e w , a net t s , . Ih.1,y 

Slaughter or Houston, l r vac, again' 
London . I hick toe- Ton hat- 

. . Cic Lieu Red -pit -h , 

a 

rolled 
across 

nh 
tiarenunr It milady'. ie, 

I 1 0 . 4 1 . t , l a 

, 

- a t e , .nt I 
met., a of Ihr,w 

e raiser ,renrnLne 11,1 I,emp sough' 
to forget 

Overnight his band Lo,mn, OW talk 
the British cap' l:,l It et en w rum rod 
that to Prime d VA.,lm mluhn .,,mc t. 
Mar ar this News \ a:ern:a:1 scination 

In the afternoons Hal would wend hi, 
stay- through the Strand. blur_. ialr. Pond 
Street, Berkeley Square. :tenet, \\alert 
liridge. Bin the historic charms of the 
ancient city It re lust upon him. He oald 

e nothing but Betsy's smile. her lips, and 
her eyes. 

At Last I Ii, lNiftiness appeared. Ile 
requested that the young bench wean join 
his party. For the first time since hr left 
Houston, I Bat smiled. This was revenge 
with music! \ \'hat he wouldn't give for 
\I r,. Slaughter In see hen, 

l 
pa 

musician. .lining with the Prince of\ \:des! 
Sot the rich Mr. Robert Strange 
could a aids -,' this distinction Yet Hal 
Kemp did it with hi: little saxophone. 
But no. he nm-t get these thoughts Ill of 
his muddled head. He was through with 
Betsy f''n i, r'. 

The Prince of \Galas pokr to him 
quietly "II hat's the matoo, old man 

1.s i 1p:21011/11y 1 dow'nea,l. -, 

iora, the res,dutient he had lust 
mile, forma he was add re, sing rally, 

forgot Ihr crowd of dancers that r milled 
about him, and answered the Prince: "You 
must forgive nue. Your I ighness -l'm 

"Well, that', different. hl r Kemp_ 
\Ye II have n, cheer you up. But tell me. 
lat'en't ton a lady frietul.'" 

"Yes." muttered Biel, "but nha''s going to 
marry - ons,ae eke!" 

The 1'1,1, remained silcn 
ment and then he ,poke-ri, . .. . 

autluxftauvaic "If t . . ark 
to her -no matter what 

Hal\ e met those l's s .- And 
mutual understanding p;: ,elwtern them. 
Perhaps the Royal heir .. many envied 
Hal. Perhaps ha gladly would have 
swapped his hfe of endless court functions 
and 'Una affairs to grasp what Hal Kemp 
wanted to throw away. He couldn't let 
this Is do that! 

A trot clay, later, lial was awakened by 
the shrill voice of a bell -buy. Ile handed 
Hal a cablegram: 

11AL ttl..tg rnR:tt'E !tE ,TnP cesta 
BACK STi1' I CA\'I S1 tpNl' aria 
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STRANGE IT'S yo]. F LOAF STOP y,/, 
TOC YOU :tt.l. \ty 1. :WE nF:TS\- 

He crumpled the cablegram. So, he'd 
never TO back! Then by rememl,ered the 
decisive w,vs of the Prince . .f \ \':de -: 
°t6, back t.. her" 

11;11 dashed 1111 vn,tairs and ameered the 
lire- He t,iII Betty t w. -lit L,1 him- _A 
miel as he got o, Niel -min they w mud ho 
married. He felt like .ending a wire o 

the Prince ..,f \\;des. How o,uld he word 
it? "Pour 1Iiphn, .s. t.nI aver rigid. I'm 
u ill, later, to h,r. Th1111/ 1,111 for t h e - 

This is lust Hal A'emp signing wit 
fh deepest nppreeia dn,n. But the Word,: 

L,,,kcd fieilish in writing s 
up. T.... bad -the Prince d,iul. 

w 

wire 
mhl have v:11 11 ued that .111. 

1A'hen Hal a m arrived in Hoton he found 
Betsy wafting i r him at the hotel. She 
was a little thinner. a bit tired. ACord+ 
Isere useless n describe h.,IC she had felt 
since he went away. 

She rail out b, hint, hopped into the 
roadster Hal Itad h,rrolced fr "m his 
manager, The slim d,nln the lick 
rail at ninety micar All homy. Hal was 

ceding For Lake Charles, Louisiana. 
They drove up to the small City hall. 

1 

ry 
clerk ,nn the the e 

tic, not. He had seen so many breathless 
',ng11e< stand impatiently before him as he 

asked the routine 1plestinn.. Marriage 
licenses ill Lake Charles are a' cr t get 
than police calls lin F sh.,rt wave set. 

Then the tr ublc, began] f.'rHal and 
Betsy. \ \'here oath] they find a Justice .,f 
the l'eace:F Tired. Itot anti excited, they 
IFhI't look very presentable. Several old 
septuagenarians turned then] down. 
sore and weary. they finally singled nut an 
old shanty , I the worst side of the 11,wn. 
-A slu11,by 11111 man answered the due-bell. 
Yes, he .aid. he'd marry 11æm, if they had 
., witnesses and themoney. 

\Cithin fifteen minutes. Hal hail n,rnerd 
two farmer,. They agreed p, winless th, 
ceremony for fifty cents apis 

e 

in a 

c.á11. bare ro,nn, with two disinterested, 
chatting hayseeds as witnesses. Hal Kemp 
finally married Betsy Slaughter. It was 
the fastest marriage ceremony on record. 
The old man raced through the prayer - 
book. He could hardly wait to grasp the 

nenitacks. 
Hal and Betsy sped back to llouston, 

twerand wife. Hardly at word passed br- 

rt them- \Ce could hardly believe it 
had happened," said Hal afterward. "It 
vent too quickly.' 
I They reached the city at ten -thirty p. 

Betsy crept home while her husband pre- 
pared to lead the orchestra in the hotel. 
Hal's manager had arranger) the hooking 
when he learned that Hal was c, nnfug back 
front England. A few hours later Betsy 
returned. with 1<.F,eti Strange! 

"I'll never i ''rget that moment.- recalled 
ILO. "There was my wife. wearing_ an 

,rclud as big as a louse, dancing with 
Strange! She never looked more beautiful. 

Strange strolled over to the bandstand t 
welcome Hal back. Little did he I:uow 
that this ratan was the husband of the girl 
Ile had brought. He spike to Hal, "Con- 
gratulate ]s I , Ent m going to arry Miss ss 

Slaughter.' 
This was ironic! But it was s silly to try 

to explain to this fellow'. Instead Hai 

RADIO STARS 

Jai/de tva,f calzedlf 

AND SHE WAS! 

BETTY: What's the matter? 
DABS: his tears) Tom's mother told 

him I was careless! And I did so 

want to make a good impression. 

BETTY: Yes! Your dress will never 
be really fresh and new - looking 
again. 

BARS: But everybody has trouble 
sometimes with perspiration. 

BETTY:I don't like to say it but I'm 
afraid I agree with her. 

PARS: Just because I had that little 
bit of a stain under my arm? 

BETTY: Of course! That's just why 
you shouldn't risk a dress even 
care without Kleinert's Dress 
Shields. 

BARS: I'll sew some in this very day! 
Then my dresses will last longer, 
too! 

Fashion advisers recommend Kleinert's Dress Shields for 
every dress because the underarm is the part most likely to 
show signs of wear. Whatever threatens the smartness of your 
dress -friction, perspiration, or corrosive chemicals -a pair of 
Kleinert's Dress Shields will give you the assurance of guaran- 
teed protection. Genuine Kleinert's Dress Shields now cost 
as little as 25c a pair -why be imposed upon by substitutes? 

S OFF 

DRESS SHIELDS 
When perfect comfort is essential- Kleinert's :\Z f'0 
Sanitary Belts. Can't earl... I1'nshable...Some are pin- CO 
less...From 25c to $1.00 each.. -All Notion Counters. 
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Ashamed of Your Skin? 
Here's Doctor's Advice- 

BLACKHEADS and blemishes are due to clogged 
pores. Clear them up by getting pores clean to 

their depths with the liquid cleanser, Ambrosia. 
You feel Ambrosio tingle; you know it is cleansing 
os nothing has done before. 

Docmr who studied the use of Ambrosia by 
women with poor complexions reported; 

"In os little as three days blockheads tend to 

go, complexions are clearer and brighter." 

Get a bolllg' f Ambrosio today. Only 750 at 
drug and deportment stores. In smaller sizes at 
lOr stores. 

AMBROSIA 
THE PORE -DEEP CLEANSER 

Look for the unusual story of 
"BETTY AND BOB" 

Coming in our June issue 

NUSI. 
FOR 

BODY ODORS 
ATALLIO wort$ 

FASCINATING -ft. 
GLINTS 

RADIO STARS 

answered Fine ..wild 1, like 
I,. prior , mr tian,, c ran, satyr: 
lins Ihr,'r.ina a Iitti, 

b' \en 
t,,, 

,d dn't gel near 
his about h er. 
111, , p,1 and I'er':llec, \\a, tlllr 
married life: Ile didn't staid t, he a 

debutante cidc,wer' Ile leaped in,nt the 
chair. grabbed lier.,' by the arc, and 
dragged her int,, the i,athn.om! 

"Very, hells. ed:' be pleaded. "titis catit 

I,. Ilhl, l'cr bcen engaged m play in 
nesl weck. \Fill rm c,nut 

I,I, 
This line ílct,y rcaa,ndcd impul,icrlp: 

-I I:11. dear. I'll ë ,rith pal anywhere. l'm 

.,,,1r ,rife n, a and nd l'm ,e -rod ,'t 
\rod ,,:tirant voisin, I. r i npi.,naleair, 

they departed' 
And when the, ached the principal 

'ils i 1 -1 u, i . 

re 
l'...,. ,red i 

mother. \I r slaughter read ill, lel,grian 
and tanned! 

Today the N v, Inks. I 

Height,. Ln,g 1.1;41141. Tt,eIl.ale <- 
iamily hlnt,e i f..r L'en, a far ers ir,nn 
the big estate in Houston. L'ut ,he disco', 
mind tiri:. She', t,i busy 

: 

caring , g t r - 

rear-,,Id Sally kontp. t this writing 
Ilal .uns Rely sae happier than they ever 
have been !whirr. The has iu,t 
0.141 then, that next time the ,t,,rk 
he will ,will !ring t in>. He's duc 

FOR DULL DRAB HAIR 
in one shampoo 

ti YOUR flair, lull, drab. uninteresting? Learn 
from ,llio of blondes thesecret of their 

lustrous, gold- touched hair! Try their shampoo 
Blondes! For thousands with dark and 

medium hair have loved (t works matter. Nut a 
dye or bleach, lllundex is a unique Amapa.- 
rinse that removes hair dirt, dour; away all I 

darkening, sticky him. You will be asnaxted nt 
the new sheen, then enchanting softness: 
One sham iron el,n.s a' result.,. Learn now the full 
glory of your hair. Get Blunder today at any 
good drug or department store. 

&5 

To innumerable microphone listeners, this famous radio couple is ace 

high) Jane and Goodman Ace, of "Easy Aces ", the domestic air 

comedy written and presented by Goodman and Jane, may be heard 

each Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday at seven -thirty p.m., EST. 
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Maestros on 
Parade l -,tr r,r,ir 111 

the library was called upon to aesi,t at a 

surgical operation. Thy story sionals 
hinny, hut if 

y 

ti II take the trouble w 
cheek my facts m at'li find it true in every 
detail. 

A patient about to undergo an operation 
in Bellevue Hospital. New \ark, refused 
to submit to the ether cone until the words 
of a favorite Wisconsin sane' were first 
read to hint. The accommodating st - 

n, peeling off his rubber gloves, phoned 

the music library. 
"How will 'Hello, 'i i :cousin' do 1- the 

librarians asked. 
The doctor would see. No, he told 

them. that was not the .song. Mitre re- 

search among the archives containing data 
tm 1 laseagni and Mouesorgskr disclosed 
a classic entitled "My Nance Is 't'ari 
bison." That was it. The librarians 
read the lines to the surgeon. 

The surgeon pulled on his gloves calve 

ciare, picked up his tools. and began: 

"1!3. name is pan t'nnsmt, 
! conic from Wisconsin. . 

The patient sank hack . . . breathed 
deeply of the ether. 

Along come, a guy who digs up facts 
to tell us that only two of Rudy Valiee's 
Connecticut Yankees come from Connec- 
ticut. They're Joe Miller. saxophonist, 
and Cliff Burrell, pianist. he say, But 
what's in a name, anyway: 

\\'Lai would you Iikc to see 19,15 bring 
la thy n raphnnes1 Among other things. 
I'd like ttrt r s Annette Hinshaw and 
Brother Prankie's rrchestra .41 a program 
urgether. Or fs there a hrnther- sister 
setup like that already on the a TM 

like to s whole new fleck of band 

vocalists, e 
a 

ery few of the present m re 

having that thing called trit. Also, more 
dance bonds on t the early horning and 
at least fifteen minutes, late teach night, 
with something besides bands. 

Jr c Sanders. the remaining half of the 
original Conn -Sanders' band combination, 

endeavoring to rccstahlish himself in the 
orchestra and radio husiness fu Chicago. 
Joe returned to the Midwest recently from 
Hollywood where he has been writing 
songs for the maries. 

Thisa and thata in brief \\Idle banns 
cuts and gn, Jack Berger, Hotel Astor 
maestro, goes o . playing his eighth .sea- 

son there. . . fh,n Bestar is in his four- 
teenth year of bradea,st Mg, having débuted 
nn KDF. - \. January 25th, 191.. . Cab 
Calloway played forty shows and two 
darici, in 

e 

d week r iyny, which e a 

o for work for any n. . This 
B. A. RoIfc'r fiftieth year in show bush, 

pic. In 1885. at the age of sin, he played 
colo in on orchestra crniductcd by his 

lather at a skating rink in Chippewa Palls, 
'Wisconsin. and now look where he. is. 

RADIO STARS 

tvvl 'Ies, Ilt,nr .7nlofiou 
dDl]DrrtaCP HIP .IIPIII'l'[IÇÌP 

dr.r lllcir IJuutl'Itlhr 

Jli)ni.ti 

OT so long ago it seemed as if 
the happy plans were going 

awry. Jack seemed uneasy, unwill- 
ing to go on. Doris was crushed 
by his coolness. 

Then a true friend told Doris, 
"The thing which is troubling Jack 
is one of those big little things 
which you can easily correct." 

Happy ending! 

It takes a true friend indeed to tell a girl 
that it is not pleasant to be near her on 
account of the ugly odor of underarm 
perspiration. 

It's no unnecessary to offend in this 
way. For you can be safe all day, errro 
day, in just half a minute. With Moto! 

You can use this dainty deodorant 

cream any time, you know - after dress- 
ing, just as well as before. For it's per- 
fectly harmless to clothing. 

It's soothing to the skin, too. You can 
shave your underarms and use Muni at 
once. 

Remember, too, Mum doesn't prevent 
perspiration itself -just that unpleasant 
odor of perspiration which has stool be- 
tween many a girl and happiness. Make 
Mum a daily habit. Bristol- Myers, Inc.. 
73 West St., New York. 

LET MUM HELP IN THIS 
WAY, TOO. Use Mu in o 

sanitary napkins 
and enjoy wai- 

1 plet e freedunt 
from worry about 
this source of 
unpleasantness. 

isa.v`As 

MUM TAKES THE ODOR 
OUT OF PERSPIRATION 
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FI N-ABC 

EASY 

OPENER 

Griffin 11.nul.rtnrinr fa, Rra(1trn. N. T. 

ALL 
COLORS 

iO 

Are you a "Betty and Bob" fan? If 
you ore -and who iss t7 -look for 
their real story, coming in the June 

issue of Radio Stors, 

Quickly relieve 
Callouses, Bunions 
It your shoes snake your t...1 
sore and feet tender; D they 
press pain wily on corns,ul- 
luuses or bunions --apply 
Dr, seheill's lino -pads and 
you'll have immediate re- 
lief". These specially med- 
icated pads cushion and 
protect the sure spot; 
soothe and heal. They 
prevent corns, tender 
ties and blisters; make 

wv or tight shoes fit 
ith ease, safely 

remove corns and 
callouses .1'1, 11 is. 

ere :ít1111'111 :. \ 

DrSc%o//s 
,m ads 

P. a,.r..,i - li' 

90 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

I ,ranlinnrJl 
0:15 POT- 1(1,3 1( 

1:11,1 
I.a,.sr NWAY, 

l'.T-11111t`.I 1t F'1111. ,. .. . 
K.trll" - 

l':311 1',51, I.I 1- 1'nnren. 

I:nn Ist 1_ I loin l: ..I II,. Sir. 

tl'311I3 \ti lit.\. «'1.11,: 

11' WV 
l'.,". 1.,.,:, I.I A1.:1". «-ß.t. Klt'1:11- In« 

I W,i ,. 

I +1,1 11"rtt:l'. 111. " 1(1.0. 555. 
,11 

I:a. ENT . .:r31 y not h /'nn- 
frrrmr-ßr I,.,:,, I l. l',Illr.. ?IU.Ie and 
I:Irr 11e11 

1:30 EST .rll, holek In 
anJ 

r a 
Itrr n.l Ilir-rh on (,r.l ar11.1+, IltT. itnlr1,111 owl , 1 , 

I+ST I 1,1r. I, the 111n,.irrl 

31110 icor l'-al-In.1o,.r1i.1 Uru.au.;' ,Ir,.- 

r,utlr 
r.1 rd Ilfiren; 'turo. nod 11r 

tr+lrn, IDnni.anmr, \5nnt.l 
\\ I:IY «'11 . tl I \:..- O.{1 «0114 

1,1:11 \li, 11 KF'l'11. KI.: 111.1'- K., . KI,\'I.. 1,:111. 
3 

i.11S: 

I3r1- about 

WliZ,l. 
ß t:15 

1 I 

NI 

1 i 

]t.rr.- 

3:1a1 I.I 
II ri i.' 

11 Sin 

° 511113 
Wi wr. 
W11 n 
\l' 1 r ':'1. '.. . .Ï 

ur 
11D.1' o i', 
«"r,::'. I. .. . .. v.l,n, 

\1'Irllr', \1':':', :, I:.ti,'.I W3111'. 
Klril, WA LA 1:00 AIST-1:1.13 1:,11, 
K\'rll, I( SI. 1'1:1111 Noon 1.+T-1:11.1, 
KIß\', 1:\'I. IC,i,I.. Kllll 1:1:11\ 

3:1111 i:I:T r...1--..olle uf rte Tul4ien, 
1M nl amir k.Irte., Il,uanr, 1.1J.1 lllu 1yT,131. 

\\'I:F:I. NS 101113 «'rtEN. 55 5.51, 1;01 

f'tl -11 ,U ,, ., t l. 1:111 I:. « )I A,J. 

3:341 EST I -1'r11lhea.r . r1.Ie. l'Inrrlr. 
\a,iar,l'; 11IrYrnrilalmiillarn, lurl.,. I,.r: 

:011 1 ssi 1 

11111 

non o 

V 

1 

\1I,1 K111 
41! 1, 11,30 

. .1111, 
1'h111.unnilr 

. ,iß 111111111, rralar: 
Urn. ('e.j 

a 

- 
A1r 1l'11.1. I 

. iCFAlii .11. 544 1tál « ., -1: 11n 

,:e 11.T 

.IOrk. I1\ 1<hln., 

ll'11'/, tl'It'f,.\ 
1 

',"K1 3:,0, 
'.311F: \, K..11. 

I 3. 1.1 - l're+enl s111 

Imo or, 
,l 

It 
, 

lnIr. ßr. 
. Woo, 1....3 'rrl.lnullredoi+ 

1'0,1 
\i% 11 O3 t1l/.\. 1l'tll 

-111'. 
111.11. tt1( « 11131, 1:11:A. 11111.\. 

.1' 
I, 

-Dorn -Dorn Iri-.rr I nJ I1 
li,r lir 1tr amt mar In, 

, :. .:,:iII+1. I\tri.lr, l'tnrmißeu 

ats 

. 1..'r -arunrl. fern. Je. Mow . 

1Mr:rnr+line, 1r1rr1oann-ilrink: Edo aril 
Masse,. lo ritani; K++inrr, o,rlr.rn,. 
r11ro1rr.r 

O J:101 ST-Nt ti.\Ia. \l'iill' K1«' 
'i!AF. «'II «KM. WT W111 

tK,+Ai. 
'. 1<F YÍ< le ,Il t 

WAVE. . 1ii iN, 11.T-KOTS, 
+:1101:T-KI"r Kfl, KLiIT 

KI.IH, 1:1113 
essor "7' r -Kn.e.. and Drnm+. firß 

Star drnn,ri+. 11 nl.n1 frnlrol I.Ife.1 
1C': `i%.1. «'11331, .1ß 

W.1/1. ll'ItAI.. "1:'J- '.1H. KßKA 
1l'r.t'.. 4:00 (rT-tl'F:R1KWOK. i:35. 
1:11K. \\"ßF:\, K. ,11, 11'1(1' . K'rH9 
51111,51', KßIH', t 

EST 11y1-i,111:I nJ Frank 
1l'r, n,1i, Jowls S I r 1 1 1 . , . t -Ins. (tiro- 
end linking 
,:.11.' li., .. 31'Iß0 

Ln- lëra'a 1 

11011.' kr Ihr 

.,,. 
: 

T 
t 

1\I. « 
t'lßl: 

1 r .,:. 
::tit (.T- «.`31 «'11, 

I,-1ß. 11-v,- «>u 
101,.1. 11. Y 

I t\ 
1(19U 

11,1 h:A.I:I.rV1.. If'l'A1: 
l I,IrI. 10:t1'. K,,3I, 

-l'erbnnr 1100 Drama nlll: 
In,.un Trrl , tsnrnll'+ 

1.1.1..111. L,JJ 
«I,11. 

11 

'\L, I. N'lt'/. 3chZ> 
«:;1 Il. 11 11 \ 11 K 1,1::\. 1l'i. A ß. 1t'. /It . 

11,'1:1 1:45 1'+T 1F:\11, 511. lt 

11:110 V 1" -F'ern-.\-31101 \,rllooll \mn 
Has l'erkln.; Arnold ,111I1n- : Ir.ln.; Kn. talent. 

-K1,, 551'313 WAAfl, 11'K1155. 
11,1111::,.1 1t'IIIIC, tViiK, IliI.1Y, \ll,ßr`.. 

I'l'Itß. 1\'.IA.¢, \lFlit,. W',I>;\. 
Ii T. 

K 1í 
N. 

A 11, 1111: 11 1: \I% --tCDNN, l: t'.\ll, 
,!nlinniri on f,l,li 02) 
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Why 30 Girls 
Left Home 

ht 
k \VIvit ,shralt. 

hie. 1-1.1ithilny give that the ivied,. thin, 
e.atlilrft 11,1i after tiypsie had aai ta NC,. 

.uldiCt give env it,,itrance. 11111 

he hi and did plead and arum: and 
leniand ihat Gyp,ie he pia-mitred t,, 

grnp. Finally her father gave in. 
Pon Phil was w,rrieil. I really didn't 

klem ,hetlier tea e...1.1 carry vic 
his pr.oni,e... 11, Make matter, . 

lied 1, w, thr,tgli tla- 1,11, 
ether famine,. 

Ilrre tvr ,1,1111,1.11`. Phil 
:el watelire.1 far., a tie-air e Ceturelim. 

Mlle, all amatiair 
,arr hchlrr 1,:d He i,lare. i 

a.r. tire 
laymen hlitielereai thr.ligh their act,. 
,Mildeply lie leaned fer,ard. 
intently. Appealing ar 
1,011 tile liprr Of the tall, lerely girl wile 

in tile ccnter of the ;tam.. Thy,- 
alltIlilvs later, Phil was lorkstage. 

'her t, clang ten NeW \lark star ;him,' 
ho- mehestra. 

Nlaxiiiel, parent, were as hard t , father lied ham. 
it II, a oraci.. like. Phil had to 

thrmalt hi, ea:.1in:: all ,rer again. 
FliaCi. the art 11-111-1, he had 
lurid with inn tie- thirty-seven The 

h.: had te viit hetere 
lie hr. la-t /heather ier erches- 

itith ,17111 rin Nt,- 
Thit, v... can imager,: priell 111111:-!; 

ielt the day Inc saixeyed The- 

ra,- material of hi, erelte,tra f. .r the 
first Ilene le tkith thirty girl, 
,r1 hanils. lielielnally they nix-re 

He had trade sure 
4 that. But riTre rIlirprr,rd in, 

Ilitihty. If lie couldn't gel them t,. 
%%awl, t.igether. he met enly 
hove inve,terl neiney but 
the g i r l , ieri hl he air:milt-IL 

lareni ille neinteat lrat music 1,11,1 
frion the ,cliestra 11,11 kite,' that he 
had 1.4.1111d a group which weithl ia,rh 
him lietter then any inide grenp he 
had ..reanized. 

Flercl, liter .,irr example ei titer 
prked. It i, .t knewn fact ar.anel 

'ii- radi, w..r1.1 that tile minute 
rehear:al time fear a male evellei.tra II the trilether thelre 

..f a piece , net. Line dri. 
after x%earying rehear,:t1, the 
girls err.: half through tite "Merry 

\\*air," Nvleal a gr,itti niea 
er.oaalcil int, the nitinli,, ir 

tric;rlit Pelt rehear-4d tine- girl, 
np and 1,1ar they tvere la hint the 

utieli, ever e. the 1111111. Phil 
the te playing end vcalloal 
itxay f enin, ihe ciireltietaC, stanil. Did 
they st..ii? Na. ma'am! Evelyil Kay, 

stippeti r.r Ilia stand 
and traced ir,e vielin lmiv until the piece 

RADIO STARS 

come-and-get-m 

challenge from 

merry eyes and 

tempting Ilps...To win 

them - daily stimulate 

facial circulation with 
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Fastidious women eoli:e the value of perfect 
olonmu.g- tor nhands as well as hat. Hang n 

rind delicate respond rapidly to regular 
core W,gder Manicure Aids well balanced. 
kern -edged and s 

l 

entificolly designed, .Hake 
m. simple, mple, pleasant duty. Look for the 
. ern lcmproyedCleaner Pont on W,gder Nail files. 

Nail files Tweezers Nall Clips Scissors 

THOSE TIRED 

EYES! 
Marine relieves and re- 

lanes tired eyes. Removes 
Irritating particles. Refresh 

ing. Easy to use. Sate. Recom- 
Forended for nearly 40 years. 

all ages. Ask emir druggist. 

lErSKIN OUTBREAKS 

REAL HELP! 
WITH TESTED SCIENTIFIC 

TREATMENT 

i 1 ' ú a n, onolir'Irl 
Ii ydno 

wlolb Inrvli tyIdoe- 1nlnr Kiln for Im nos mÌ4Ì hñ1 «Mr Irrlot. boron. belle Klon of 

es 

Hydrosal For Se klo a 
Oullrovoks 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Da/ 

1f I.I 11II:\ \1 11 

l::al ('.T-\1'1t11\I. W 

\\::\y:: 1.4'II \1'Ir.l'. K1:1.1 
55 1. \ 1' 1::111 31.T 1.1.%. kW, 11 :1:1111 

1.T-K1;1:. K1'R' 1.1:11. K:1.. 1.1+11'. 
1.11.;. AI:I;\ K\I.i. K11.1. KId\', 
1.1I4( 1,X 1 

0:11 FAT 11.1-Voire of F:aMrlrn«e, 
;He.rt Frminrl..1 

11 

.UU', 1 U'\l' \1'¡RI' l\'PIE. 
1.1I: W 11E, 11 In' \\'.\.\11. 11"1'T. 

51 17 51 111:. \\.I.\'. \l'K11\P. I.II. \\\\.':K1.\\' 
Iy1I1\ 1111111 \\'111:11 \\':'':l 11'li.\a 

:m F:wT It -1,...k Item". Iwan IM4:.r'e 
-0rNm: Frank Parker. tenor; Marl 

LhlnzMnnr. E:«nrml Ywnb.l \\ 
Y 
\ \ I II. \ l 117. K U 1 1 1 

1,6\- 'l'' 11R%\ 
W 1 1 \ KIWI( ] 

` P 
I I t \f 1:1 I ' F' 

\1LU. 11L>. \\'1\1: O'p,' 
11 

i: K\\ 
M1 

I: I'.T- . \'. '1' 
111 

11 \1'K4' 
A\\"K. \\1:l'\. KII, l'\1I 

1111:.I KW, KI'1'1:. 1111\1". 
1 \\.\\I:. \1.11 11811 \1"I.\'. \1I11t 

.'l' 1115- tleamulrr tt'maleott, fawn 
or (ream of N hell. Rohrrl 

.I. r - Ilreltesim. 

1.I11. 
I.\\"', :EI 

T::11 -1 .il-.1,,. 1Hair \ I.on'. 
1.rul. u...rlrl 111111.d. \Firl.rh. 

o \y11 A11. KI:K.\, `1'ITAR. Wilt. 
\\"l'TI' 11'I.\\, 1 IS 'II \\'e..'. 

11'\1'\'1', 11 1.11. 11:1111 COT- W1.11 
W. 11 K. 1.11'0 I\'Itl:\. F:11., 

1.1 \ 1. 11. 11 11111. 11'.11. 

1.111, K1MI, 1.II.F. 

1 ::Itt 
1n 

1 1. . . 

ar. 
.... rle t. Radiator N 

IINxr.I .IRrel \t.rn, hnre: - 

rNs' Jnl.n..:n, Irnnr: Graham Nr\emer, 
ntntnr. 

\111.1 11. 11"l'.\ E. 11'1' SII . \111111. 

11 ItI'. .:I 11:. 

'f1\í.1111. 111 :111:311 lsT-11\1\'¡. 
:::1u F..T 1141-1[ulf 11rea11ner.. I'hxrlr. 

W lanInser. neowler of ceremonies: 1'mnk 
Tours' IrrhrNre. 11.1111 Refining 1'11,1 
".\lu'.1\ \\\\'\.\, \\'1.111. \\I1.A. 

111'1:. `t11A. 11H\:, \18.18 1\a'111. 
\1 H'1 . ANISE. W.%08.. 11' Itlí I, W111. ISO: ON 
111\8. 1\'',\11. \\'.'A1', W114:I', 11'.1,\o 
II K10.. 1\"110.1, 11"\.1.', W1 CIO. 11nl'I.. 
\11:14:. 11'IIIr1 11'III11', \\KA\. 11'4'111. 
11"1K.\. 11"11K. \t'1.11%. \1-.jA11, CI: 1.\\'. 

11:1111 ('KT-KI.itA. KItLH, A'rINI 
11'.\L\, \C+il'r. K11'K11, 11'SU]. 11'4'l'M. 
KT.A. \1'Tn N'AIV. 1\IE11. 11'IId1 
\c 1.r. 11r.T W11 IS \ylal' 11M1n' 
K'l'1'1, l\'111:' 

1:13 ENT 11 .1-Wendell 11,11. the Red 
Ilendnl Manly HI`ker. 1¡`1e1í1) 
\1F:.\l'. \\'T.\11. \ 1111. '.11, M'4'Illt. 
11íI(.', 111II', \\'t:1:\ 11'.\1:, \1"l'111. 
1I'1\'.1, 1151.\F 1'4''Y. 11"'r11' N:1.: 1.T- 
15 11" \\"11,\E. K.11. 1.1"\\'. 1\'.11' \\'K114' 

p:INI FIST 11) -as mPhnnr l'nmerl. 1:ííe.1 
SEIN.. E.rnrrol Notorn.l\ 
\".I%, \".1111. 1111AM. 11'%. 11'11.\I.. 

11%.\.111I1A1.. W1: .\It AIrK.\. 111-1: 

1 

1. 
\1.11< : 1'.T 11 I..8 K81. \\'K I:1' 
1.\11'It. K1111.. 55 IK\\'A n o' 

wMa F:.T 1 1 t --Chasm Jr Sanborn Opera 
N:n11.1. Deem. TlElur, ml.; 
nhons SheNeK 11r«llnn 1111frnl l'lsllr- 

Ilmn.l.'IIwr111, 
1 "er, I.tun.lnr.l 

\1KAF, \1T11'. 11'TA.I, \1TA11. 
11.íAE, \111111. \YFI..\, 11'1\'J, \CI.11'. 
l'FN'F. WN'\C, 11'I8. 1-ItCT. \1'F'lilt. 

1.1.1! 
;\1:11. 
i:a 

K'r1-1 0:181 
,ou 1.T-i:l'!\. 

. \ I 

1:. Conrad 
n11hn etl. NO- ... ..,, 131ru. Il+hrl 

. 11111.. 
II I1: 1`I11\I K.\Iln' 

1111.\.. \1.'\l'. 1\'.1.\.. s K\I:\. 
\1'4'111. 811r 11 1,1 T::111 

1 1.`11f11, 11.;.'1' 1\"111K:'. Kll.t, 
K11'K11 KI'.II' Iltl.l. '\1.1', 1.1...1. K'l'l'I.. 1.1.1:.\. 'IE:' N::111 
I.I.% .1:311 1.T-I.1:I11 K\l.l. AIII. laas. 1:11a Kill Ai'. Knn. r.1. 
I.11'Y. K\1:. 1.1I 

u;nIl t1.T V)-Nan n enllnn leers-Go-Round. 
Markel i'urlrs, 1.111w sinner: Pierre 
I.e Knrun, Irnor: .le \Ixl.n, im- 

t lrn Al ... .i T..eln Irinlu 
III:'. Ert\ix1kk1. 

1a.1 
1c4:1. I\111. nII. ut. 11'11 

111.1I7 . 

K.11. It . , . 11 \I.I K"1. 

I EST 1,41-silken .Irin . 1r ml 
hark, l'r«.11. 1111111 hi. 1 n lir.tm.1 RIIIR:. 

.\Il::snl. ...Pram, RurN :IrIl.t. ltted .ilk I:.lers.l \\I:\1. 11I.\I Il% WW1. I. . 

\11"l'1 IS :11 \11'1..\. 
'NI:. IA IS \1111'/.\ \\I 

1.I:K.\ .\Il. I1.. 111'.T 
K\\1'1111 .\It` Iy. .11I:. 

'111- w11'.1'\ 111' 
+111 1:1.11. 1.111\. I'1: 1. I I:.. 0 11A. 

11'1t1:\ 
1 

1 11:m1 4:.T 111 -Het not . 
s 

.Idmnf Oli 
:m111r1r.1 I:s \Irwr Kolar. I:nr.t ...n- 

ee. artists. .. Word 11Nor Co, 
lr 1` .\ 1.1'. 111 IK 11. :' \:: 1c:1A S1. 

\\'111111, \\'Mlllt, 11'] \1 111:11. p FIP'. 

111I11, \1".:1' 11"III\. .Ie 1\'1.1:\ 
\cP1t', \\ 1'.\l' 1,..1 IS Rl': 5% \18FH. 
\Vi.11%. Ws, K. NI 1:1' 11WSW, \cEp:. 
\\ 4'1:.\. \111:.. 11I1.\.. 4'ltlt. \\'. (11' 

MOO l'rT Al 1111. K 51111.. 
11'1108. KM1\, 11'i.1' :/'.\11, \1'1111\í. 
\1.:eT. \1"It111 _ \1L:1 III KIM, KT'1:11, I\11\, I\'1.1111 K11:1 11111:I', 11, 

K .:IIA. K'l'..\. 
KI:K.1, \{'\.1 ,11 
1.1.%, 1..1. 

1 

l'- I 

KI1.1. K.1.1 K11IK 
KI II. K11'V KN.: 

P:311 EST 1 1 11-Wulwr 11 1.11. w M.. IJrRen' 1..o1.1 
\1.1%, \111%. W11.11 15 I H 
\\'MA, \l'1'.\I.. \l'.111, \\'11A31, KIII.A. 

'I:A1l. p:30 (MT-\\'1:\It. K1\'Cit. I.xII 
\1111:\. 1...11.. 

R:ml KOT 11.z1-..merl«un Nunkvl Kr.ue. 
Fronk Munn. letter: t1.Mn11r sepal. DM- 
wand" Illrrlreml IIIr.r11, .I011n1.1: linen- 
...hen 1'onrerl Orchestra. Maser.) 

'.11. \l111R, IY.:T. 
\1'1'.\1:. 1l\'It:\I, 1\\`M'tl, 11'QAI. 1.. \11.d: \t"11.\ \\'1:1.\. \\'.IAK. II SW 

't'I 1 11I. e::m l'.T-\111A11. 
I1111. i:.l! 11.\'11', 11'.\l'I, \1811. \\":1\1', 
IS NI. 1, ...SI . \'II..\ \1'F'.\.\. 1!IMI'. 
NI KY. KI'1l1'. 

1\\'I..11', 
\{r311, IKKTI'. 

11"K11 ::1111 34T--1:IrI'I., K11,1. 11130 
PST KF'1. KI:\\'. K:1111. KIIfJ. 111'11 

8:01 COT l'wl-.herl.wk Nahum sNlh 
Loots llrrlfrr. I.rllh I.o.el and Joseph 
N ell. II:, t\unhlwetuwi l'oRrr.l 

.iZ W 11%, \ If%.\ \11f\1. lt'HAII. 
WWII: . 1'K l'. 11'.11t. \\'11A1., \\'e\'R, 
1:1:11.\ 0:13 I'.T- WEN it. K\\CR. KKI1, 
K.111.. 11 111\ 

IU:WI t:xT Irnl-We1.1e King. HAM. ENher.l 
11'AIU:, \SVII', 11.:K1, \ 1'AI1, \1'AAH. 
11'KE11', 11'K111`. \\'IIK. 11'II\8, 1K i.\1', 
11'IEtt', \1"1'.\l'. 1SJA8. 11'4'HI.. 11811[1. 

' I1'4'1111 8:Na1'.T-K1H1\. \11Eí11. 
K?IHI', II IS. \1H81', 11'11.: KIl1,H. 
\1111\1 1.l'1l' SAM \IST-K0`.. KLT.. 
..11 1.T. 6P:ILV q M, KItJ. 

oil/3131331i 11/1 
. ; 
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(Confirmed from page 911 

was played through to the last note. 
In the hardbnilcd New Y:trk show 

vrnrld, display of genuine sentiment s 

pretty care. And Phil is man who'll 
a meet the toughest the bays on their 

own grounds. So t dal have to believe 

Ire when I tell you there were tears in 

his eyes as the last note died away. that 
his voice trembled as he said "Girls. 
that's the finest thing you andd ever 

have done for me.- 
Phil shows his appreciation in mare 

than words. The salaries he pays shows 

that he regards them as highly as any 

male orchestra Ile ever conducted. He 
could get away with paying them the 
union wage n nfmnun of two dollars an 

hour. Does he? You can bet he ilnesffit. 
The salaries of those girls average one 

hundred and twenty -five dollars a week. 
I've shown you how Phil got these 

girls to leave home. I've shown you 
how they compare with male orchestras. 
But I haven't told you all Phil's difficul- 
ties, or to he more evact, of the girls' 
trihnlatinns. 

Even Monett elhcient little Evelyn Kay 
has been selected ter oversee the girls, 
she can't he expected to keep them out 
of their little scrapes all the time. But 
,she's helped them out of potential scrapes 

when Phil has bees, too busy to play 
Daddy Long Legs. 

Once an agent, unknown to him, had 

honked the group to play in it music hall 
in it Pennsylvania mining town on in Sat- 
urday night. The girls rebelled. They 
knew what the rougher elements were 
like on nights like that. They'd he 

hanging around the stage door, drunk, 
waiting for them to came out. Evelyn 
took the complaint to Phil. t-Ie cancelled 
the engagement instantly. The safety of 
the girls meant far more to him than the 
money. 

But these girls. new to Broadway, get 

themselves into all kinds of little scrapes. 
Here's just one instance: 

In Times Situare there is newsstand 
which stocks all the out- of-town papers. 
One of the girls -she conies from Des 
\trines -went there to buy her bonne 

daily. As she asked for it. a personable 
young ratan stepped up to her and told 
Iter he had heen waiting_ there for days 
hoping to see _someone from his home 

town. He looked hardly more than a 

hoy. He looked hungry. too. And when 
he told her his story of having read that 
his mother was dying in Des Moines, and 
how he had no money to get there, Iter 
heart went out to hint. So did the 
seventy-five dollars which she lent him 
for carfare home! She never got the 
money hack. She never saw the fellow 
again. She was just another one of the 
thousands of victims of a racket as old 
as the Brooklyn Bridge. 

The girls take things lilac that pretty 
sturdily. Those loyal radio enchantresses 

are concerned with one big thing-help- 
ing Phil Spitalny make those il- can't -be- 
done boys cat their sour cords. Listen 
to them next Thursday nin.ht and see 

what a job they're doing of it. 

See program section Thursdays at 8:00 
p. nt. EST, for station list. 
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The extract, below 
e quoted from au- 

thentic leetimooieln . 
the originals of which 

in e files and 
ñrc to inspection 

1 000.1150 in daily nee by men and 
wum..n throughout Europe 

Eulsr 
DAY 

Fnr,u,,t mvó as 
rra,. rar d enay ltnu 

TIEN I 

DAY 
Laa thanks 

` 
zieiten: cone, 

'° 

y 
d 
c ni, 

d bn, 
- 

F11151 
DAY 

;o urorg om 

ñ :rañáiteñió gednv,nu 

nrMdvriñVÌdetn.rrtVptr' 
st 

huademrar Urrlheery 

Manufactured 
Erchaafeetr ne- 

G. LINDIIOLM CO. 
607 Bergen Street 
Brooklyn, N. Y 

THAT CAN DO 
WONDERS FOR YOUR HAIR! 
Here is the new great sensation of the world, EVANS 
ELECTRIC COMB, the "Liver" Comb which has such a 
remarkable power of stimulating tite hair -in fact, of giv- 
ing new hie to the hair roots. The gentle electric current in 
the Evans Comb acts upon the hair as water on parched 
plants, thus stimulating the hair roots to renewed activity. 
Here are the results reported by delighted users: 

IN MANY CASES OF PREMATURE BALD SPOTS the condition 
has improved as through a miracle. 
DRY, DULL HAIR GAINED NEW LIFE; became wonderfully 
I, 1, 1st rmis. 
STRAIGHT AND TIIIN HAIR gets thick ... glistening ... soft ... 

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR have been checked in a fete 
days. You and your friends will be equally surprised at the health and 
beauty of your hair. 
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE! This is perhaps your comment on read- 
ing the above claims. but we have received thousands of letters which 
prove that Evans Cutb really has worked wonders. European special- 
ists ex-plain this miraculous phenomena thus: -that the gentle, shock- 
less electric current passing from the battery through the teeth of the 
comb to your hair and scalp is able to reach the weakened Lair roots 
- Iiiensilly pouring its life-giving end* Mer them. waking them up 

.mil stimulating them. Over one million Evans Electric Combs are 
.c being used by men and women all over the world. The electric 
rent is generated by a battery concealed in the handle of the comb. 

NO SHOCKS-NO SPARKS. You cannot feel the current, but if 
m put a packet lamp hulk against the teeth you will see it Iightup. The 

battery lasts several months -spare battery costs only a few cents. 
Thus at a cost of only about is a month you get a hair treatment 
which otherwise would cost you hundreds of dollars per year. 

READ THESE TESTIMONIALS- HUNDREDS OF OTHERS 
The original letters from which the extracts below 
are taken, were sent to us voluntarily and are in our 
files. A reward is offered to anyone trlm Can prove 
that any of these letters are not genaaine. 

inn 
case recommended 

iun of 
road 

linea! 0n'Ì faction." 
(1oó i 
h extra f le 

true (Signed Dr. .11. B.7 set i true 
Alp hair, .hind gas Jarmerly thin. M1n, n u Or sad correct. 

(tint who ó rrateiullg le 
beautiful 

I moneme"d the romó fa gieryy 

bate who mania is Sage thii nair." tSiynal uf. fb.l r .re-,, , 

. 1 andays 
only, 

oar Poi hair. with dandruff, but -¿- .s_{,ig.e.e/ 
C^S gut 

healthy 

rough, thin 
Ja ich 

lane 
further 

NOTARY PUBLIC f yet heaf(hy and wft had. which rune benuli. 
wave. (5'iyna[ d. L.) 

Ho you went your hair more heautitul ... healthier . . better ... thee, 
don't delay in obtaining the [:VANS El i .'PRIG COMB. Una it for seven 
.lays and if you are not satisfied in every way with 

amprovement. 
in our hair, just mail it hank to ue, 

nd we will immediately refund your money. If 
sou are t thoroughly convinced of what thin new 
invention 

cent to 
n duo for your hair at has not cot you 

try 
Mail 77ás Coupon at Once to 

LGUARANTEE COUPON I G. LINDHOLM CO. 
Dept, SIC -5,6117 Bergen St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

1 w11Ì tleponaimi. wÌ[11` lime po. ,aut Ñe wnuuurt ivaleus d, etas °iéw seealke comunas. 
fIW Imwenoae am recur we- ose. 

Evasa Etretdc emme. stnadam 
Imo et, sa.xs amweté. 

ex 

cúTaiiöw 

Ever. Electric comb, gold NAAlE e.. deluxe model, 55.00 
elete. ADDRESS 

(fader gee 
ñey let senre Cr" d CI STATE m:`tá°mé éú ñ annm da 

=1T1. 1 am sot cetlafled wl[h the mere mere a cou wrier to a mrgn.71 coupon (nue e 

dram]. of 
fado abeolum sou b 

with orddw 
ma gvaraotee 0póú0,. etc n Outelde oI U. B 
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310001 I flavorful brown gravy-how 
S men \cl h, it! How easy to make with 
the aid of Lea tike Ferries Sauce, the original 
Worcestershire that gives the "chers touch" 
to the simplest hune cooking. (:et a bottle 
today. Discover the secret of perfect gravies 
and sauces, savory soups and meats. Mail 
coupon below fur FREE book of,tso recipes. 

LEA S PERRINS 
Sam THE ORIGINAL 

WORCESTERSHIRE 

LEA R. PERKINS, hot. 

Deer. 1x5. 2-11 West Sr,. N.V. C. 

Phase send me free your nerv 30 -Page teeitle book, 

''Soccer! in Seaaonini." 

Nome 

Street 

11.fí 
J 

W OFF FLOOR 

io< 
USTRIT 

DÚSH+(UP 

KEEP WI /ES 
( LAMPS AND RADIO 

A neat job instantly. No dhtn. 
age to woodwork. No tool=_ 
needed- Set of eight colored 
clips tomete tvour cord0.l0c. 
At Kees es 

INSTANTLY CLEANS 
POTS GPA 

]NpE rIER 

xNITr r 1 
*Don61x tAene .- 
.kmxMrrres.m.n 

MENDS LOOSE FURNITURE 

JOINTS 

AI Tea Ceot Storer, Drug and Hardware Staren 
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Programs Day by Day 
nord frout page 52) 

,I ., ".,nllunedl 
Kl I 

II:IM EST Ital-\{exrlell Hall sings nuts 
for FTlrl,, 
10:00 fx'l'-ll"t131. KTil.c, 1"S3I, 1-wI. 
I-SR, \NAPE \t.11N, WAVE c51I1. WA 

AO DA?. 1\'K \'. /ORE. . W130 P. IiTlrS 
9:011 NST-10, A. 10T1F:. KUyL. SSW Pxt-KP Kt't, K,;l\". K,,.ai. KOxU. 
KH1 

11:15 EST 15í1-Walter Kleckeil. The 
dergens t'rnReuM. 
Ie:l,i fxT-1'crI NV ell'. WS El, «CHAI 
1'.\PI. W,I1\. 0c1111, 50K\. OCHS, 
50110 IiT115. 5KI`It,. 

5 

'.i\'r 9:15 
MsT-Ke''.1, 1.15'L. 11 K.11. x:15 
PST-KFr,, KFI, Kr:«'. Kï,3ti5 K131.2. Kos,. K'LUr. 

11 al EST (Ir-1iurk and Ihm 
Orchestra: Frenkt Porker. tener. 

and Mary t.lqingstune. 
U:aO MST-KUyI KEIF. K,:IIL. KH1. 
KTAII M:aO EST-K[1, iílrl- 
K11.1rnl. 1í1111. KOxH. 

12:10 EST (!.al-The Silken xlrinrx Pre- 
-Olga Vhnnl. soprano; fhnrirs i ran and his I rrhrsim. 

10 :no ÑxT-KHA, K11'I. x:Ml PxT- 
RI'U. IC01. KI:IV. K1030, KHQ. 

VIIND.\TN 
(April int. Mlh, lath, 22nd and :91h1 

U:IS EST (%) -Lowell Thomas gires the 
day's newn. Ixu1t 1111.1 
\0.1>. \t'`:AIt, 10Ltt, IRIT, WROA. 
IN PAL. Of RIIK:r. WHAM, 1V11. 
\t"S1'Ir. «'I:%.1, 1".t:\\. \lFL:1, tISIAL. 

::(Ix EST 1 !SI -Amur o Andy. (repro- 
dent./ 
\t',I%, 1'11.11, \0.t1,51 rOlt%, I\'cgR. 
\\'It%,I, I(IIK:I. 1'I,\l', \01'1í1'. «'lï1'R, 
1011T. I\'H,IAI, \1"II51l, \1'.111, WI: 0.S. 

s 
also llalx r.31. EST.) 

7:00 EST (30)-511'rt und Marge. (w'rIR- 
1`,y,.x.y 

5'1DI, WALK-. WRY, 10150, WrIK. 
10I5I1, tq\t"I.t, í0D,11:. I1`II1O, tODRI. 
111?A\', \tFHI. I.W. IK l'Hií. W7 AS 
t1,ic\', IOKItI, 105.10. tl"111K,,,, \0r1A\f. 
t\'cl'U. «'T 

nlst usto 
rlP e 

r9'r.l 
nt 

]There+T Ik'% rlrnn.11fu., Inethe 
Mack Chum- 

10'1111', \l"l'.\rI. «'.11R. «'r'Sir. 
11'1:1', WREN. WY Val, WS, 
u: l: t'sT-r\' 11:1 r K l" «'. 

, 15 EST l' -l'lunlallun Eeheer with 1\illacl Robison und his Deep Hi. er 
Herbed rn: +1111hernnlrer, mole 131111111VI. 

K I!< 1, «']It, 
\1 

',.010 
I -11.- Ií1 \R. Kcr, 1:,01:- 

. . -.1 11. a,,n 1 I,,,;,,, 

....:, 1.1 , - 1l innllr. Ilteeel, Nnt.1 

W01-A, 1031.5 i. 11t/,1511.5>I. 1iUlí1. 
t0P'rI, 1'Ix. 15' tray ,:::to CsT- 
«'1:.\R. K{'IIi. ES, . líltlí. 551:1";!'. W1, 1'x' l: K"llr5 Witr:N lí'11.. 

1 

`]ST I -silier Hu.l fressen "The 
rill., irle sketch irh Kale 

1, 1 mth, ,I., -1, 11 Rubin, .lene 55 e.1, .ir 
11, 111.111 ,11 I ,11no, 'l' 1,1 11, dd 

.10 I:sr' -1r:mnntie .kelrh no 1, 1 1- 
1111. nrÌ o la Dnrr.11n. 155nnll,nrl . 

NV -Fly. 1c 5"R. tt'if.\?t, 1í11í\. 
Ic.n: ,`i:. 1rr 1...1,. 1r.r ... 

x:MI rsl' 11.1-111,mr 
ist+: 

Gnd 
Iler hIle S 

mr Iihwla nndd tool 31f red Henke. r 
Sot 

a11 I 

o 

.I,,hn 1rIRR+. dru- 
nmte cost. Life wu. ers, Inr.l 
lOURi-. NV 1:1\ -IIII.. IOHK, \0.11í. 
11,FN WKII,". ,IK11, 1'St'D. 

K1.1I'. 7:U0 ('ST- KalLn` KIIIrN, 
13111131. 50P113I l'Fr.IC M:Im Nx]'- 
K1.%. Kcl. 0:00 II'sT KEEN. If ERN. 

N.i, 1í':1t, 10 WE. 10 1.11W, KPH. 015. 
tíFDK, K1 11 1ít1. 10 11.1 

x ENT (11,1-Nlrlanl Ilinilar's arches.- :0lrn 
with .IrreY Nan), txrlolist. (6tuJo- 

hnker Motor Co.) 
15rA0. 51"111!, w0A13, 1"rrl, 5t-,r1R, 

"'c11, 101;I, 1001, WREN. 500AF,. 
10T:1>I, l 9AL 7;00 CST-KSD. W(10. 
It-H1'. 1y\IAQ. Kt'HH, WKr'. WFAA. 
I: 11:1. \\H.U, KTDS. \t11:1F. KT IV. 
IN' 115 t'. 

SAS t:xT ISáI-EJwin P. NIII, l\\'uneY 
Product c.1 
10Á111', 11'.1no. ll'rÁH, 101Alr, WDR?. IKt.tl', 5t'4:.i\, t00Ri WHS.. W.1 AS. 
1'3UY, R' ,R. tt'IUCI, t051r, W,í6 U. 
ll'SFD ]:IS 1'xT-K`Irrl', KARIN. 
\'RHbf. 1'rIH, 1'FI:3.I. CI109. 

x:311 EST 13¡1-Flremunr Concert : Gladys 
Swart 110n1, RlrkurJ Crooks and Nelson 
Eddie alternating ltHf.n; {0n llrrlY's 
nheslru. 11'ireslone Tire Jo Robber 

['o.) 

5I' :TA R. I01:'7111. 1'01:11, \l'ItC, tt'l;t', 
1'Itt.V. I\"rASt, r0rt'.1, 15'L1', WL'AR, 
11'RI-l', ,VIII', 500TI{ \vWVC, IVES. 

.1.0 5, ll'1HD I\' , I,1.Á, 10 W N1II, TAR. 
]::10 PST - \11.110. 5i' Q, 1'H0, 
10 I'1f1', Kx1, \\'I:Itr', \ír31,1, 1'Ir1A, 
K0r'I1. 11'.r11. t\ 1c'. 11'01t, 0.1115, 
51x0III, \\'.10t;, 1i011, \OKq, K'tRS. 
11",.11. 

3::10 EST II,31-Carefree ftrrnit'nl-\lere- 
dill! w'111xnn's Irrl'kestn,: Senator Firh- 
fuee, l r edinn: Rho 1., raprun,,: 
MarshnÌl 5k,rrrl4.k'r hill-hI11,c 

K., 
up: 

Ned Toinxer. muster of c rn,, n, " 
al \I 1\1:%, 10110.1 1\'c1'R. 

K1K.1, 10..1ii, 1'.I I: 1-i'K1'i/ 1::t11('ST- 
0I5, K5vI12, KS:. 511R1:`'. I01111, n:all 
1xT-K1,.5, K11'i. - PST-KP,,. 

KI'1. RI:\t', Ií,11Il11, I:Hf11 
51011 EST 1!+r/-Rate Stoll 11./. Nete-xtpr Re- 

with ,lurk {Illler'+ rlrrheslnK Three 
AMIMrruJnr+ 

n 
d t llrst Tulrnl. Ißud- .nn \Ildla Car (',1.1 

II 11 Et "' ' ' - 10íllí. 
111,1,W. , 10111,' 11,I1', 11 .1.50, 1"I.1\. 
WI'HI,. 1,171. \0.IC0, 11'11'1', tt]IAC, 

Y' 117. ?'?I III: :01.\t:, 11'Fr.o. 1 1N1:: KTI't, WI1I\. 
1"sT- ll'l'111N. 1.11111.. KItI.T. 

- 1,1'111, 1,1:.1 1011ii'. 
1. Krl\. i.I.I. 51"111iT. 

{,I,In Rr.1n..mlr'r rhea- 
111rree.hr Ih,ri, 41'Il..tertirld,l 

\\'11:.1, 101It,, \11.1:11- ? l l\' R'ëiil , 

.151 W1:ia1 ,`.irl, `.,Ii:{". tl,.D.. 
. t1111b,. «'l'r ,N {VIII,. 

1'151', \ 
`1 

I:.\. 10".I, 8:011 (xT 
: 5r111I:1 11, Kroll i: rlI. lí 1, K 11, KII I:, ,, 

1:L1:1 I:r)IV1' K11,,. 11, UL1. 0111,1, 

\t`11í \N1:1: 

lT Irt11, 
i:1:11. líUir KWr: 

-1 l' 1,:,ill.Ir (rr4.he+1r:1, 
11 ,I r IIrlik. t'rnnk l'urkrr, 

r. .. '1:t'i, .\R. 
.. r1 r t\iII. 

..I..I.r-\5\I.,rr, 1í1'\0, WUAF, 

-I{oake l'nrl4.r. II mxs. IP1o114. nmloTrletlii,ill 
, K\111' \\N1I. \\Ui:i'. U:4,, t:.T 11' I!lìl., lV'I,Ifi', \l'.IxO, 1'Illí. 4Il,nn,llr,'.I, 

1'1l,,,,, 1114.-1'n 
11:15 CST ¡VII 5S. K\I:'\. 

1:1:10 EST 155h10n l:nrlurs ,rcheMrn nilll 
Dundhr Haar. (Aram F'n,,o,l 

lin I. \Cy1.11., «'1:'/,. 00HÁ1, 
50113:3, l\SlII K1K.\, li;-\II rOI.\5, 
\t',1R i:a0 EST-15.1.S. 51í,1'i'Ir, KS.,. 
t\'R1:\, (i,11.. 1: If ,'10 Ill, 11:011 .ICT -Nt ,A líUl'3.. S;IIU l'xT-lir'rl, lit'l, 

I, >un.trrl.: 
5\,1, 

-1 : 

'i: i": 
I.II . Ii1I1 - 

II 
1sT-I. 

\I 1 

` 
1n1. II and L,n.1,., I('olk ,,le 

1 

'WM D, \151t, 11.11,x. :r-1v>In1,. 
\ 0.111V'. 6:r'1. l\'I:inµ. 
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The Thrilling Story 
of Bradley Kincaid 

Bread fell t,. dreaming. llh, couldn't 
that node take hint far away instead of 
pr.t plugging up and down the oornfirldi 
Ile began u, timo: 

"Let Ihn, ruble ihn .- laud.. 
u Give that mule murr hr. 

"\hdc's got no sense anyhow.- he d,. 

my own to take me out , the world. 
Big d:egone, how ec l I c - Cweota- 

fti cents an hour for corking in the 
cornfield don't go far when ion got t, 
Luc 

`s 
a -hello and beans i' ca family of 

.. And golly. hone long it old rake me 
o hay for that fist snit of shore Loughien 
clothes! Seen, like three dollars and 
seventy-fie rents n r a it to ask." 

Hard though his fife was. Bradley re- 
fused o, he discontented- They had a 
roof over their brads, an old distillery 
warehe,unr to he sure. but it had two 
rooms and a lean -to. They managed to 
eat. 

sonuihing kept stirring in his heart. 
In his veins was surging the spirit of his 
Scotch and Irish pioneering ancestors who 
had settled this country so many genera- 
Mats ago, Sometime he'd go that Far 

"I am poins, for a. Vora dar- 
lin 

Th: drip i., ready. anchored at the 
hay. . 

Ninnere- ,ear -old Bradley Kincaid stood 
hvhfnd the c inter or the hotel in livrea. 
lenturle. Ile had _ ,th - tot eery 
far, to be +ore. bet h, hail started. 

Here in this mountain town was Berea 
t ddlece. the 

h 

nstituti h which educates 
nonagon ley, and girls. -l'he hotel was 
paying him fifty dollars a month for work- 
ing a, a clerk. It o:mart n much, not when 
he hail to take care ',i hi: two younger 
sheer, who , with hint al Berra. 

lle ,a, might!! lucky, though. . he 
Nought, u' Le able to o' u, a ,chool like 
Bb ,. that asked 11ìh ,na3 enty -rive 
runs a week ha- hoard and sixty eots for 
reel,. Figuring thing; than he 

mini, Le able rt. get Hemel, iaseated and 

Ile had ,gaited long enouuh for it l I.a: 

,e 
roi 

a 

cho, ppr, l 

1.., the 

h 

.-k, trail to the log calm 
soli, riil'I 

ne 

had he,n his Ina tutu ti 
ihre, le' until now Here he cut 

idnetern. starting in the sixth era,I, 
lirvllce', cheek- suddenly horned a, he 

hhomglt of himself. big gotik that he , i 

. in the midst all te,,,- >- auger pnpìl- 
lien he thee, back his -hotdder,- bElo 
should .r ietooe hr ashamed to want au 

edm-ittion Ilea seen other 111,11111.1111 INtW 

st hen the, thought they isaire to 
I.ì (or nil,, lib,. Not he lie moat; 
loln it "nn w, hatter how t uchh, , 

Laughed at. no ncntcr ho,, hard he had 

RADIO STARS 

EAGLE BRAND CHOCOLATE 
REFRIGERATOR 

CAKE 

Melt chocolate in top of double holler. Add 

Eagle Brand sweetened 
Condensed 

2 sores unsweetened water fire n inures or 

s`I water. pine 
chocolate and stir over óoì''n 

kcns Add 
and until mixture t tax paper 

choral., 
mane and 

11 ; cups gaol Earle Br 

oblong loaf pan with a r 
Sweetened Condensed 

bottom of pan with thin layer Repeat 
Dlilk vanilla wafers. 

'Chen add layer 
mixture 

used: 
Top w th 

f cup 

Vanilla layer 
of 

wafer mC c 
is 

refrigerator 
t of wafers. Chilli raper. 

m yaÌers 
carefully remove wax I 

24 

serve, turn out on small platter and 
en.am. Serves eight. 

hours. To with whipped 
May be garnished nooth, Bch choco- 

late 

Cut in shoes. \la- 
get a wonderfully smooth, 

shover 
5 minutes' fail. 

It's 
your 

too chin - never too 
d Milk 

only 
that arc': Jell tis target mgrother - Evaporate tirntrd 

late mote use S :cnrrtird Corti 

won't 

And what a dessert 
this recipe. You must u 

M;It 
tits "{cer he' name Nagle Brand. 

.lr;h. Just r- 

World's most amazing Cook Book! 

L 

Have You Tried Them 
Rich with pure, import:? - "i 'e Oil -three won- 

derful new creams by JAI-marvelous 
I 

for the 

skin-beautifying, no ur,hing -and su reasonaHe! 

Sold at the better 10e stores 

If your 105 store has not yet socked S , -Jon Olive O,il 

d,tu nave 
, Va`thmera r' °Cld'tCr 

whether 
ts 

szesa 

u a 
e 

sat 40c and 35c. Tun shorn. 

VI.JON LABORATORIES, 6300 Enel Avc,, St. Louis 

J 
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Freckles 
Secretly and Quickly Ror mrredt 

YOU can bpnbh (hope annOói1R, 
e Mahe pf reckles Room wit 

purely In the P of VOUr own 
room. Stilrndewilleckle ream 

did it. miliman'a Freckle Cream 

Leav .tthem .oh land onteh.50` 
theconsplesionirerhaMd clear. Aloe 

stillman's FRECKLE CREAM 
Moil leis Coupon to Box 10 

THE ST /LEMAN CO.. Au rrrrr Illinois 
r aoosin mew noon., 

Nome 

kAddress 

WORLDS BIGGEST SELLING 
NAIR REMOVER 

ZIP EPILATOR - IT'S OFF because IT'S OUT 
DESTROYS SUPERFLUOUS HAIR 

PRINT a" PAPER'FABRIC'WOOD 

A rrIt of arlisls will celebrate and 
(recome a )rar older this month. for 
.\Irril is th, Irírlhd:., month .... 
two 6f I. 

nH. uraIdr.,,r.thc 
t11e 

el 
\I:eli.,,n A. rune \.. 

1-i:t: Arthur \Ilrn. 10011 11'r0 
111,11 i rI ln7 
hem Karrn I41Ir. 

Lane, Oil, 1"1,. 
1,06 I hn V 
ó,ne 
:Ih, 18641jmf-:..t,c 

I ' 

Nt-rd. 
' n icnc cal. la,, 

\\n,lrn lth I111 \\-ar.-.,, 

1'+111; 'Tito i,ni[ar. Sib: 11lir.r 
Smith. 'Ith: 1.ran l':r;.1s, l itte: 
Barthell, loth, and Edwin I:. Hill. 
?,4rd 

This Rrollt' Rrtn s mail at tl 
hro:dóa. inu hea, r. bloartr oi 
lilí, \rw York . Howard ïlnr,.. 
17th'. \lilton Cross: 16th: Frank 
Parker, 'nlh'. Elliott Shaw, 11111: 

l,wrll Tllomas, 1,111: Wilfred Glom. 
20th: Keith Mcl:eon, 61h: Sylvia 
Eroo., Inlll', Waller \6:inrltrll, 711,: 
Robert M4rody, 14th: Paul While- 

, 20111: Harry Mc\allRhtrR, _'tl,, 
analtMadame Sylvia. 6th. 
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MDíI'\\ a1,11nurJ1 

\V'G31. 10\'4 ,4 \Il''. - 

,,l.\. 
I(1'An. Klll'I. 

óxu l'_I KFI 1:11 IV. liR4, 

[IAC`_'\, 
l 

,. 
-If11wk comedy; 

Gertrude \ieen; 14,4 tll.koarihS- 
trn. 1K5-las [O.) 

cF'Rt.- K.IS\. R?At'. V6KI1K. lt'KHr . 

KIIK. C10LI6, 1'Pi1'. tc.lAS. WHA\, 
\6G1IF, 1114',' N::NI l.ST- LiIt1, 
1'441',,, KIII.D. \\4:N'l', \t'Itltl', lI'i:ST, 
t1'III\I. Ka114,', I\'IIAS, I:0n,\, t(F.\I4, 
1'It re' . \\','4'r', \\'DGl'. ]:SO MST- Kl.%. 
KSI. 

8::111 Evi 1!_1-I'Nrrm Put Players. DM- 

0al 
.kelrh, 

',V.. 'ISAL RNYIi, R'JR, 1'SIAL. 
t6112. R'IIZA. R'iIAM, KOKA, 1'I.AR 
a:30 CST-NV F:Vit, IC,_'K]'. KR'CÜ, 105U. 
I: WK. WHEN K. 'IL 

111Jm EST Iral--lnrkh (feller, tenor: or 
rSrS.lrn director, /InrrF Konen. 

l'.i%, NV RAI., \'3I.\I l\'ll%. R"R%:\. 
WHY It 1'll.\1.\KDI:A, 16r:Ali, 1'Jlt, 
11','1(l'. 0:00 1'ST-\\'I:0I1, K1'4.1:, K.vO. 
tI"ItK]. 

Kr.", IO:Un KO -VI Eungx orchestra. 
II.uJt' Esther./ 
R'1-511, \\F:;1-\'. IcGI'D, \\lí]S, WIT 11W. 

ítKRt. \\'lih. CIE LW, \\'I/Kr. W.1 AS. 
R'FIIL, 16.IS\'. O:INI CST-WHOM, 
I(Slln', 1111;íG. 10R14\ I(FA1t, 11415, 1'llíl'. \t'DSl', ICltl:il 1'1'HM. 0:00 
MST-1(1.Z. :Sl.. ':011 PST-KF.IiN: 
lo N10. KR]. IC441\. K4:11. KFIí4. 

111:11i1 
I.' 
KST (Ñult('onlrnllrrl 

IC 

I'roy 
K\ól 

Rrntn. 1.011a- 
lag Ludy: male tnra: Mnrenn 1.. t: 

ut- 
onatrtrn. u'nrnnuon Co./ 

.+11 IVI, I:. R'F1111 1I'10' \6'1'14', 

-4:\' t\"l';\íl. 1\"tI',1 11:1111 ('ST 
1'RAt«I41:01R', KSI,, W D 1. 164,\t', 

R-I,AF, \tFA:\. 8:01 3DIT-1("A, KIl'1 
KF1'Ii, \l'1:141', 
6an, I'SÜ, t\'61'. KIn4', W ,.\1. ]p011 

1'ST-KVI'1,. to, I(1:I6 K4,I,,, Kllí) 
111:30 EST l'-.1-I.Hnr Time with the \ICht 

Singer: IRtr,,,1 en ron Ilallberr+ Or- 
rhea ru. 41'In., nd ,1 

I( v l: 
II :MI F.I , -1. non. n 1,,,1.. (Pen+O- 

den! 4.1 . .... -1:, I(\6K. 
....1. \6GMIT 

II:00 EST ISiI-Mrrl and MurRe. IChew 
{T"rilrley'r.r 
IO:IM EST- KF.\li. 101.11.1. \6.1r.A. 
KSIR4'. K. 11110 ,31A, KRI.D. ST. 
R'1-A0, KTilil. IV 1111M. \6RItt', \61'4 '0. 
1'DSl'. 16F'11M, 1'11.10, t6RK4'. tóSF,ó 
0:101 MST-KI.Z, KSt. N:INI PST-KERN. 
Kai.l. KFI'Y, Kt'1t1', KIiR. iCilJ, 
6FI41(. KDD, K"I., 10 KR, ICUIS, K. VI. 

11:15 ENT IYa1-Edwin f'. 11111 bumavisa 
111a a . Mowry Prodnel..l 
0:13 l'sT-1(1:115 1:NJ, KIIJ. Krll\. 
KFpK, 1011 1. IC F110. KOS. COL 
IC CPA, 10\6, Kt'1. 1C 1.Z. KL 

11:15 EST Ilari I (.1-Red 
8:15 M,S -1(i1.í.. KDYI. 9:15 PST- 
K110, Kt'I, K4:rt', KrrMO, 1(I12, K1'SD 

II:iS EST-dense Eras ford, n ani.l. 
1'F:AF e d nano,' Sin` 

Il:.vll EST 151-1 nice of Fireatoncr(411o1 exrl.. 
0:30 MST-1011,5. K'r., n. 61161., 10:111. 
K4;fii.KF'Stl 

Kt 
P0T4 10F'GD, K. PT I(,:í1'. 

` 
algo vn P.M, EST I 

1130 EST 1541-Kitte Smith's New stur Ke- 
Illud,xln Motor ('ar Cn,l 
MST-K1.2. KSI.. 0:30 PST- 

r'il.\, 1:a1.1, KII.1, ICtrl\. 10F11K. K/1 R. 
I(FIIC. IiDH, 61,1., IC CPT. KR'i:, K\'1. 

Tl:1:.S11.\l'0 
(. 5I1r11 1 01, OD,, 10111 00,11 and 011151 

11:11 1, 1 \rwx. 
... rrl...í :.11; `\I4AI. 

Se. alcen 

,trae. 
nexo (loo 

':1' I,I.P.rt. Juck Smilit and 
bextrx.rl IlronIrcrl lehnt.) 

tI'S.t1. 0:15 CST -10TR'. 
\óR.\t¡. 10GD. 

T:IS t:OT I!yl-"JU+I Plain MIL'. 1 

NTra1ny 1 

HI l'rm.rnl Dorton 
orrltenlne. Tilly 

r\1% Iclr%A. 
15 fsT- 

1ít''11 li,rlL. 

,Nu1,,,11 I 

\\.1%. \\I:Z. Nlì, 

6urnt. 
.,.. er orrh. 

1n:.\ .xe 
0:311 EST- t6iti'.`. 
10161'u. I(Gto. 1:tt1: 

::311 EST 15i 1-FIass Sc;., 
LU' 

::13 EST 

N, 
1-1.ukr(artrr. Sews. Fr ,l.,/ ,,tra' 

:M T i-fall or lItln Morns . , 

ll. for PILLi orar. baritone: with Leo lei.nnn'. orchestra. 
\\'\1'\-,' \1'IS. rr.IA\, \1'1041. 

1tF1..1, tc5,n \I"L111, tr,'.\i{. Krw. 
R'li, r 1'1:1:1. 1'.1.0I1. 11'RC, \\I'ANI. 
ttTl4' ',:\', 1'\t.l ::INI l'ST-\t'l1S.a, 
t6D:11'. \\\'KWe. \\ al.\,t, 10GV'l'. \61'.\1. 

tí'.1110, R'S \III. I(l',,,, It KA, 1611.11'. 

-.1.111 '1 end.f 
] 

d: Old Liter:. 
rr,ib 1..,,1. Ro1 . : Iternlce l'Ivlrt. 

1E11 10 1'I1 \.- 

41t- \t'.11:. 
, \i.V :\61-r., 600 

IrIdlaoa: \rillt Abe 
I.r SO, ieline enl, xgPreon. 

114I 
It, tenor. WW1 llnx Den - 

trai 

\{ J{v,s 51U, NS ASV. 6< KHK. 
\íl'1:4', \t`I:.\\', {\"111:1', lV`I(n,', CKI:\V' 
Vó4'Al', 0/ VIII., 4'0'1:11 ]:30 CST- 
tt1114R, V. 115S. \64,\\" R'F'I431. K.tlI4, . 
I(.I11'0, 1'CCn. ' 

8:311 EST 1541-Iadr Esther 0erenqJe and 
1T-arne I(h18'. tlurtrr . tt.lr. 

VTSA(. 
'SII WT. R. \6T1r. t\l'AG. 

\í1:1:1 ít\\'.IAK. lt'\\'.1. 7:811 CST- 
ttIIl:í. \\,110 \1'11.0 1". \í.\61:. KT BS 
KF'\'It. R'Kl', 1611ít, tV'.vNI. N'KRF. 
1651111, KI'If4', 1'11,01'. 1t'al1', K1'O\4. 
KSTI'. 11'11.110 , \64401. IóGlt 

N:911 EST 1541-1'arhnnl l'roRrnm. Law- 
n-um Tlhbelt. Wilfred Pelleller'a orches- 
tra: Jnnn B. Kennedr 1'alAl tV-I1.í31. R'RA1., 1'F4'C 
1611%0 . 1Sl'It. .:.\It. '"lit'T t6o'Kó. 
R"JI1 1i1%, KDK.í 1::111 EST-16 LS 
Kt\'R4" K1tK. IC S4, 1'ItF:\', ICI I 
0:30 SIsT-KDrI., K4!A. 1'ST- 
KI",, Kr I, K . KrrRtr KInJ 

N:MI EST 1141-Grace Moore, soprano, with 
Harm Jock son 'x ore hest re. (Picks 
Cllenlirnl 1'0.1 

1.1'1 I. 
B:nO T \ 

1 1. 

iï'oast M111. ., 

rÌlr.VU. I1\o,,In 
r81e 

from 
1. 

Il'KIfíV w K\\ .1D. 
Al'l'.14 L_I 

11'.11'. KT I 
KSI.. 0:101 l' +1 
104:11. K 1.'1 Rr 
KFi1K 1' . IC ,:. 1: 1 1. 

8:01 FIST 1141- K0orn /0 lien Rernle und 
ois oral,. 11'.14.11 

\\ I\'.I, ItFIRi. \óln'. 4',\1:. 0:00 CST 
óa1 A41. IT/ W. RIa10. I(rR, WE RC. S I(ó,"4 \6SIi. tti 1r.11' KnRI'. 

KST. 1'DAC. 1' TR. \c.1,'. KT ISS. 
R" 4.\I 
(Sen a 

Ia 
n 11:10 5.11.111,111 ENT.) 

8:30 EST v-I.Im1 doses and Ills ne- 
atening wilit Pw.in Rnx,n (i9wrrnlet.ie 
NVA ln', t\'A1'r1', \1'111:41, 1'4.\44, 1'R\G, 
1'SIAS. \611DI \\'I.IIJ \\'\.\,', WK 101V. 
1\'KFi4', IV'RK, 1'DItC, 1'4AH, R'.IAG, 
\l'KAN, \1'Flil., 1'Gl11, \t'.IS\", \ ARAI K, 
R'QASí, WI /11, \cDAFT 16DG. R'Iql. 

'I4T \1-111`. \\'F`:.1, 1"alln:, 1"1/I0J. 
1"H1:4', \\'1110, W OW. 1"KII\', 
l'[(I.\\" N .ill ('0T-R'I1101 Wt, WO. 

(Lli(inlr4'41 on (',nit 98) 
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RADIO STARS 

Continir,1 f pap., 

to tt orls- matter 1 \ In. ii e stvri, eil ! dung had sod,!, tilt II:quit:n.11 to 
Ii is re.tr.tInt h.1.1 tanished lt eh 

tla nun., tor Wiens, spelt tin opionioni 
th onl. soon, Ito. '1, Is itooisl 

.1;11 Ir. I IL I rill to ( 

I /lit, 'ohm, 
I 1,1- gm! e I, .1 ii..1 tome 
11..s orM wIth Irma 

,/i. "\\ gm', 
thi,,,11,,o, Tr sni gig ii '-ti. I- .1111 I 1.11 t 

ime-star ohlepc1 
.,1 oe.t. Emmiclis hit:intr. 

it entliarkol p lies. 1 . sopport "oat and go 

Ahead oi hint \Nu. mop, than siar mine Unit.- 
war Ti.olon, es. ill.17,111. \ n. (imago Nt'i'll hotl, 

Milo, the it ( itokttl with worls You're going t gut that hopp., 

molt ahan-11,:11 ii.o. his idea; 're off, rip, 

an- in his hat do, 

and I'm, not set entered high lie bid ii lui vg 11. 1,111 

ever gets hails I.; 

1 PP/ 011 1111' 

1141I17, . 

II it It jkicti.l., 411,1 

Bradley Kincaid had conti marching 
home. At twenty-three he was returnIng 
to Berea hi tinter high school Let them 
langh. Ile tinl seen enough of life in 

the past n,sr and a half not to lie ashaineil 

Pint hat; had s,unillsinit in tt.irc for 
hint. I/own from the I II11,1111 C1111,1,1- 

Altwic pi (UM, a teacher i"ronti 
Berea. I ler name was Irma 11.arnatv That 
is ituportant, because it is 61115m-taut to 
et cry thing which happened 1., Bradley 
its.t,, that linte until limit nino laii 

ii pin had asked hint that first day 
w here he thought she had onto irmn, as 

he watched her raptly while .111, conducted 
III II Oa,, Ile WI/11111 11,11e answered: 
"Front heaver'!" 

h. le I rory ,. 10, .1c,i ms 

A soft Kentitchs dus!, had on the 

couple a. tissu \ alktpl down the ciaintry 
cr,,a1:ed plaintlie greetings 

as they passed the little \ Vamp.. Irma's 
face was pal., in the half-light as she 

itritutl it up to Bradlcs' 
"Ilrad, its lohot a-, st,11 1. I do we 

ari nicaM for each idler AV,' should 
get married.- 

fir:1111es. lounto a man, was stubborn. He 
wanted to ms "Ves.- But something in 
las cautions. monntaineer tiatina impelled 
Wm '''as better watt.- 

Bradley decided that waning a foe 
day,: liciore saying -Yes," wmild impress 

It didn't 

". . both ogr.'ed in a el.. little 
1,rd s Bradley Kincaid can be heard every day 

That nip,' :coldin. flay Times- except Sunday at 9:30 a. m. EST. over 
\VE.l.11 and associated stations. 

Thirts :one-. ear o ;1,1 Bradley Kincaid. 
IIIII1111. 111 .\.,,,ciati,psk College: stared in' 
cl-eihiliitisls at the Pi, il ttlso liefore 
111111 

'Mr, Kincaid: nevi:leer ,ta 
tion HVI.S. I heard sou singing at this 
entertainment t..nieht I ..ant you t., 
come and try Ian ape 111 \ station.- 

.A thousand islet tires ti;i1 and Ian ds1;11 

and struggle flashed through 
mind. Clearest the picture oi 
his wife who had heel! ttorking so halal 
to help hint realize his 11,3111 of getting 
a college Ilk-re sias his chafe', 
to do smite of the things for her he'd 
tvalittifl sii nincit to do. 

Ills chance. indeed 'See 'mil he hug' 
ahead in faint. aml 1110411r front then 
-starring for four sears with the ttl. -- 

Barit I /antic : that month when 'it,',o 
er W1.\\- brought hint sixty thotwaig: 

letters; Ins stteec., on1V111", and finally 
on the XII(' ncistairk. 

It ha, brought him happiness. money, 
a tint limne in Schenectady. New 1%.rk. 

wit, Iotii maid 

I 1 er now. Pal .ii,, 

Thirt Bradley toit 
doing the inert onsi father-pacing act 

''im it's a he thought. "I'll name her 
after my iavortte 111111111,1111 song, 'Bar- 

Th, nur, tappsd hint the shoulder. 
"It's twins. Mr. Nincainl, 

'Great ! \Veil name mss' Barbara a' 
the other 

[tie was complete i, it the Kent 
mountain Fitis to whom: "Life never i 

given a chancel" 

F 
OR Molly, frightened and unhappy. for Hal, 
tasting the heady wine of success with Its 

sweetening of flattery, trouble was inevitable. Then it came. in an 
unexpected way-in an incredible way! 
Don't miss our June issue with the concluding installment of this 
poignant story. "CONFESSIONS OF A CROONER'S 'WIFE'." 

Says 

GEORGE 
RAFT 

The fragrance is .iprtl .1bouors, 
the perfume of youth. You can enjoy its 
luxury at low cost ...in April Showers 
Talc, the world's most famous and best 
lased talcum nowder.Therr is no finer. 

A pL 
S 
TALC 

Exquisite, but 
not expensive 

WHITE NM SHOES-1 
CAN BE KEPT 

''NEw' MEMO MARCIOA/17 

il aiways using ColorShin 
minat White Kid Cleaner 110, that 
dissolves the dirt off instead of eta- 
tint: It off with churn abraive. The 
ofiritte/ kid finish polishes beautifully. 
Or I '`.".0 f SrS Pr,fr,/ and ..won't 

OT... For other white 
shm, I use the special 
ColorShine White Cloth 
and Buckskin Cleaner 
(100. Get both nt the 
10c store and any other 
storm, For valuable In- 
formation write Irene 
Marchant. e,,, The Chief- 
tain Manufacturing Co.. 
Baltimore, Maryland. 

Ne. 11 

Special Cleaner for 
WHITE KID SHOES 

No, 12 
Special Cleaner for 

Cloth, Buckskin Shoes 

Each One Does its Own Job BETTER 
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Now lift off I' O 
-t 

AND STOP PAIN INSTANTLY 
ln.t pot a f.:. drop,. of Frceorne on that o, 
mg corn tonight and you'll make the wond'r- 
lut discovery many thousands have mad,. 
Pain stops like a flash. And soon the corn gets 
so 1. o.,e you can lit t it right off with your 
lingers. You'll agree that it's the quickest, 
easiest way to stl.p pain and get rid of hard 
and soft corns even corns between the toe,. 
Any druggist will sell you a bottle of won - 
deriul Free-cr.e f -r a few cents. Tr: i, 

FREEZONE 
Md 

for 

FREE SAMPLE 

PaslaSta 
}ion G 

lie. York 

Ecz' 
MENTS 

quickly pacified. 
For efficient help 

Po 
lseconcentrated 

SLA 
KII.I_ THE f1AIR ROOT 

rNr 

e '", 
halt 

1 1 

m 
I I n6eph Ieeu1 1 o n6 I lneeon 

86.Be rllii.161e 1N 

ne 1 1 TODAY 
4': 

n Cullum 

F (9// BEAUTYrJnd 
`i1 PERSONALITY- 

e.M 9ElNEVI.. ful, t. fhwve'! orceJ...fr.yNllE.dt.W 
ALLE¡l ' ¡(y¿Z(y} LA.ItA ' nEanlln Tua, 

--- J.c 1k. COi!P(JN 101 URIC SAMPLES --- 
tl .,111...:.. 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

1 I:_nAA . 

VI 31 1 

. 1 

5Pr-IO. 
H .1.111f1, Kliy0 

r,5 
ICI -I. 

0130i 1'. lhrrtr, ' a i -1nn 
3w I.11nw urchrn., 1 I33re11. - 

w;;1:.. 
It 1:0:101 

1 'nì' 
31, I:31 11.' IC-A1:.5, w., 11ä. 

t, 1.1'1111. I \I\. KY, R'11tt. :. :It1.11 FI v11 KLI:t- ++1113 

t. ti l. 11 1w:r t 
+ 1 ., 7.1 1 t I.r.i' s 1.0 

1 on F.T 11.-1'n1n n11. 1; r . 11.. TIN 
Itlnl Illlu1y, lr bmtl. 

1rlrn11; Jahn Ilnrrtat DIN nliiree it '. I.111'n . 11N.10,1 roc 

10.30 1.4.1 1 :-l' 0011010 1 1 11 1. ,.I 
Jot tstrit AN II turner / 

s . 
15 Jp1 

ttl - y., 
9.a111 sT-01'+11 kJ., \. K11`'\. 01:1.1. 

U I.4 \\'ul' 111 I1<1IPl'' 

lII 
MIST -K1./. 1:01. ::30 lnT k 

'm'. 1:1.15, iC11.1, 1:1,1,1:. Ut 
. 

" K':Il ICII.I. K'115. ICd. Kt'I 
II .111 ;'S'T 1'1-.In1rv. 'n .BnJ>- 

'P.r . 
v , 

11. >Innda. ON aw 7.00 
0 EST 

I1:101 i'ST + .1-3I>r1 t Mnrlre. 

I. 
11.10 I-ST 1'1-1.,0 N01n.An' nrele, w111 

1I111 Ilner. l'1111111. M3rr1..1 
e:311 ItT.t1: Kllill.. I:';Ilt 
K1'01. 8:e11 PST -KF'El). 

I,C1013 ICIn¡. 
. nisi. I Es-r.1 

I. Hldnlrll FAT 1101- 111nr Ant 
i iirt ',rr 11 1.n.) 11nMT K 

0:10`T-,1' 

U F:115IF.0 ITs 
. \nrJ anI, 11411, 1 711 and -11. 

I.mrr .h1mV 1l .. ..OD 
,3 Tint 11031. . 

re elan 

I1311 inn 10 T MANI 
1 111. 10.00 URN' Ira. 

M11h ; r 

-1- 

i:an 1!N'l' l''tl-"I/rd 11'.1.3.. 

11`hT' [ -.Ih . e, 11u.Ì Pr.rnn. -1llr 
11 rlll.'llw'11h hnl 11T.nnh .1.1..K 

.1 '1 ...I. 

I, 

11-3 113i.u01 ,,,. U 

.. .. 
a F:.T '-alar['.' Lne 1n1.10 Inn"; 

::ni..'11'lo i1L.,, urrt. soigne. nrrlr.lrl.. 

it . 7,31 1 .1 

a rar . Lad. P. het 
Ke 

rrlun 
I\nr11r King nd rlr.trn. rt ++ st n. TV: 

WIN' 
It. I 73111 1 sT tt`I`111[. 

N i \\ , Ii IC l' l o i: l' I I. 5 

.1 1lt:l'r 1 -111,. P.n. will. .{mire lits- 
it bane. r' rrhr.lrn. 5 hrIrltrld.l 

9:a 1:.T 111-T..0n 1111311 T.nlehl. Fred 
\Ilv' 0.11an n.i 111r1IanJ 11nna Ind;ill..3r1.11.ennlr 111t.1nn'.. 
e1rMrn In1d 0110,,. 11trb1141_ArrOr, P1 i 

011 3 .3 Ks1' '1tII tt.t1 1. 1 r. t-1..., \tllAt' 
1" 

1.160 iInlr 1:ST 
e:'a.s .T -IlaNrn F.!Illn !1100 Ins In sInA .InA. nrnlnnlir Wrlrl.e: 

TI.01nu* llrl.l.n orrlirklrit dlrrrinr, 
` 111111u1` IL 1\ernrr 
\"J% \'M A1.. 1'11/,.\. 50.1/3. \t'11A1. 

+1-.1K1' all'/., "vl'It wn.\>I KIN:.\ Alt 4:101 CST-S-KiIE'. Kt\-l'n. KS' 
Is 53 wltt:.\". 0411. ::lq YwT-Kt 1 

I.5 I. 4:101 l'.T-1,10'. 13 PI KI:, . 

KnV. 
9:30 EST 111'-Nllrn. ana 111en, rm n'e- 

dlan., 1101110 INan: nrrle.ln., 
I iear 11 O./ 
t0.\Ih', \"\tn'. 5'1'111, \\".I.l \1"IIA\1. 

At 133 t\'1'AI', 1I,I.\+', \\1.11'', t\'i'3 1', 
\\1.11.'. t\'I:AS, \\'K11tt, t\11K11 

5v11 10 

\\ 
'.1,\E wr. 1u' 

l A::3 l'.'r - K\I I!.'. 
,.3 0 0 F,1:1.1' KT'I:II 

i\'.!.. Kill 
nK KIN, 

9t:111 Os r .' ,1..1.11 1 Thorns, harl- 
5u,. it. Ilnnrtr 1 
51tá1.. )1,\1. RIIZ. DICI. tt.\I. KI.K.\ tt'tl, 5'.111. 

I 0:00 l'.T- 
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RADIO STARS 

When the White House Listens In 

with the President generally are kept in 

the Executive Office building: the low white 
building on the AA'bite House grounds. 
just heel: the mausinn itselr. 

Pr.. n the clot :ttr r we step into a king 
h.11l, t ri ht which .peen all the reams for 
the family. The hall is impressive in its 
tatchne_ss, to its rich but unostentatious 
appoliutments Surely, i e feel. no foreign 
palace could be so gracious as our \\'bite 

The west end of the hall. we are told. 
serves as a sitting -rerun for Stirs. fis se- 

trlt. whose suite adjoins it. Through : 

huge fan -shaped wiudotc, its iarp shaded 
with cream colored ripple -silk curtains. 
light streams softly down. .h large divan 
invites a guest. i r.telt and e rite iortahle 
i'ltai r, await others .-\inn a a cernir 
tritiri, a handsome eihiurt radio. set. 

Here Mrs. Roosevelt entertains personal 
rids r an occasional iuterviiwer at tea. friends 

Ii [hie i a program fn which they 
particularly . interested. the radio is 

mnred on. 
The t ir-t Lady's priv:ne sitting-room it 

the adjoining suite is a friendly and in- 
formal nuts a. reflecting Stirs. let tostvtl t 
charming taste. fiere she rest he 

In i in ¡Malt. founds. Cp.. tall', at 

nil i.i the toom stares - tule -si:<e 

:soh This sot brings Stirs. ifio.se'elt her 
p"rt h hu ',croak with little 

time In study the : papers. she lip]. 
an ,..cal means ci learning the days 

Bed: I 1 - the long hall. 
o 1,,Vard t tr l Pon, which 
pltaisant. lived-in aspect. Here ' 

mire wall is I Ii tl heel:shelves. In e 

i III el.l, 
s 

shelf rit. the 

hot des is abeau'iful nn.dcl of b ship. A 
lover of the se Ibo l'r ,idem has a 

unique aaiettit. 
sea, 

n ode's[ and panning 
ship,. Un n largo It rilinga disk at .ne 

side 
a 

s a interestihe . i soi etc iris. 

A larve cabinet here contain. hsrtlr pho- 

-, .cough and radio- Oyer thi arched doer- 
, sep.ating this central part the 

hall 11,011 

rr r. 

the wed et l i, i n vthih 
lut 't vd for the slowing of ne.t i. 

Glen.. Ei-.ain,res. tirlly Symphonies. nrlerts 

reels -tin President likes them ail. The 
large salie set i s entacheil to a i l k , e a 

III Hier. and has a dial, similar r to tint n.'f 

.i telephone. on w'hicll the \C11ì1, lis :use 

listeners may dial a station they wish, 

'I here oar. re 0111101, o .nr the e li:al. t.011- 

pri -ins hic 
truite 

York sud \ \ash-mgt. nn 

"Edit ors and kiss stiltf.its in ailier par.. , 

ilit r 

Cd Particularly burl. this rad..t is a. 
rule used toile for a radio-minded crrn,d 

,titer dinner. \l mr there are he uses guests. 

f11a t r 1... It :t I n 

t.natn of iront sciu.eil, it 
gn 

frequent 

scrvirc Stil.- Marguerite l 1eHand. the 

ttresid,nl's personal secretary and a lover 

..i classical music, often lune. in, we are 

meld. tor evening musical programs and 
sympht it I -t.. 

President le o vest e barn, greatly 
enjoys this radio :alb, nleh the pressure 
of haatfanal affairs Inerti. hint little time 

for il. lie likes to listen o, spree ms i 

DI pnhlie life, whether of his pti ar 
Or Inapt. Aud he has lisent knoirun pen, 41, 

ally to call the hrn rtu feasting networks io 
ask some speaker to c, r e pi the telepb.m. 
If unable to listen to une speech iu whir L. 

he is interested. he delegates to one of Li. 
secretarial staff the task of reporting 
the pr gram. 

The phonograph records in the cabin, 
bespeak a varied taste. Each member ., 

the family.., 
, 

m guest, ac find ,nt ru 
e pleasure her There arc records of Prim) 

and Kreisler. "l.ieheslits l, '.La Gil :ma.. and 
thee well to Harlem:' "I Raised 

\ly Hat." "Two ]karts in 'fhrec-qu:uter 
Tiran,.' "Throw . \nothsr Logic on the 
Fir -h ., rid, .ri c. .un the President's fa- 
vorite. . ''lionte t n the (:ange.' whist) he 

loves to hear ver the radio or in any 
.cher nnu,ruter_ John Charles Thomas sang 
that soul: for the President at a \Vint( 
Hen concert. 

lut our quest fort radias t 
to the tiresidenis -tutly- a charmingly im- 
pressive rtionl which even in hi: absentes 
.till s ,- barged ttith the ahnnsphnry 
of his v s perstma]ity. Rut the ra- 
dio it hidntn 

.a 

ank purposed to show, t 

here it specially built ti trtable urne which 
111111 lice. sent the Pre sit lent by a friend - 

ern it lis found. Thtll Frank r tt - 
. tune of the t nager Po- ,shell 

h.. had persuaded are Pr.-stilt ni 1., 11 

hint take it back n. Se 111.11 whit him_ 
Lirectly ace., d, lull i r the t'rs- 

irlenis 
r 

s the . it ruined, h.. 
1 n l\ --1 r lo the Preside, 

tally daughter. now Mrs. TO, Enemata 
This uit the ntalli tir !mild 
rig .tas used during thg Wits, ,slur I- 

istration by Gdone' Ldward Al. Moist 

hg11t, 

bn t 

It here. 
daee.wti 

., the 1,11 : 

that Presient veit.r,n. slit n. hat 

his pt. T to pa MIDI Itt Sargent. _A11,1 hr 

t' Itall t, liItn I,t Te riclrlrrn', p.. 
gr ., , r r their trn.nbt prr.ahle set_ 

The third door htmes ihe striant, 11. e. 

. 

r 
'note ui fan IIlrir : 

-.i at t t 

rr i 
t Icurvttr 

gtmi n 

aì1 

be Though naturally 11 

Ith- 

Ie. ID' tcir grit, :, . 

And t e back t.. the maul Po.a ;_.1.:. 
\s 16e tdrnnor dnor ope . eee 

Caren t :liling to gt, rip- 1- Ilee t 
Itig ci lttrrl die d'tuarl ,y1111 the ell gag lne 

has Its . admitting :wilily to tint \\hilt 
1L.nc durelr.tnetI as h his fa'orite pt. 

t net p cold rs serius''. Ranh.. 
large order, of say Dell, oh what 

Tikes hest' 
"ICt it ntdt ' itt' hi [ t 'That call-- 

forstatic 
i ot 

-des[ r " 
re ntrhar d. yi at like hest.'. 

we persist rclt tilessll "Eddie Kantor. 
Ed 11 \rim. or toe Penner i" 

" \Cell -till -1 think I like \I istnh Cam 
nth best ttf those three mentor 
m:iam, tieiirge concedes. "Seems like he 

.loafs leates you with a th night atl 
makes you laugh. too" he explains. 

iCes linn.d on putt, 1011 

BEWARE 
OF 

WORMS! 

.sl-. 
Have you wormed your dug lately'? Worms 
kill thousands of dogs. All puppies and 
dogs should be wormed regularly. For safe, 
sure results use SERGEANT'S PLR'PY CAP- 
SULES for worms in pups; SERGEANT'S 
SURE -SHOT CAPSULES for older dogs. Sold 
by druggists and pet shops everywhere - 

Write for Free Dog Book 
Du you knew the symptom, of oe nee and the rnnu- 
diseases to which your doe may fall prey? no you 
know how to teed your due., to keep him well mid 
strong? Ito rim know how to a. 

al 

your dos to be 
well- trehaued and obedient? Give your dog the hello 
Stn rteert ctire, lr re your for the asking All 
this iMortnalion sod [moll a s yours o the 
fnm , s Dnr. linos`" 1 111 pees and 
cry illustrations 

y 
all Sou have to do to get it is to 

send rie your tonne. It may &aye your dun's fife, 
Write st onvo 

EXPERT ADVICE FREE. uh r own veterinarian 
will gladly advise yin idiom your dug, health. 
Write fully. elutin._. all symptoms mod the age. breed 
mid sea .d your dog. There Is no .'herge. 

For Free Book or Advice. Address 
POLL M1t11.LER PRODUCTS ('ltRI'OR,SiION 

Inns W. Broad Street 
Richmond. Virginia 

er9eant's 
DOG 

This nipple does 
not become porous 
Mad- of soft moulded 

ribber. Fund cannot be 
imbedded in the come als, after eran: 

u :. even 
b:vie, 

HYGEIA 
The Sale Nesting B.tnle 

GRAY HAIR FADED 
a1..tre :r Mea hue. naD fer: 

wleaVO, 
d,a wv 

edit!. 

SÑAMPO-ROIOR,m ta xitew maves..lenvrl. 

s. N.uin eMouiewt c e yam.,, t krrr un,zsiw3tut_rN t 
REMINGTON 
o11 f PORTABLE 

DAY t9, 
pn :, ri':i` 
iiw> ̀ l'slä a tmm 
Iartury hm eulf Ire , 

ÑeI 
n 

b 1 N 
d t0 

ai n rblenee no k DAY 
DORM. Durk 

ribbon - rälii automatic. 

ñpeA °aa.t 

erl 
' o- jurrJ m 

i 

....II 
e 
Janr-t .i.,r, ent r anaµ ra 

° tugmrs nrw 
wf:é 

îrnnwJm ïnn : 
mt . Dent. isr:u ú- r_ ATM AI. v e ,. 

Don't delay 
Au 

nun 

99 
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Thrilling! To Have 
The SmoothWhite 
SKIN MEN ADORE! 

SO EAST NOW! 
"n.,dRa ,'nl, :\ Meatnt 
U lain of dulh w 

toed Surf ace skin - - w hen it's so easy 
mt a whiteness assoit and alluring as 

he x hl tenet/ of your body? An ut terl) nature, I 

t'. ton. setth dainty Golden Pe..e ck Bleach 
Creme. to speed nature's own action. Just 

` 
.th this dainty creme on your skin for free 

ghts. Sn quickly, it rolls away the dull. 
beauty-marring film. It brings out that smooth 
wtutrness that gives queenly charm even to 
women whose features are poor. Almost like 
growing a new skin, free from disligunug 
hlenu,hes and external pimples 

Test Golden Peacock Bleach Creme now. 
Get a generous -size jar for only 50 cults at any 
drug or department store. Your money back 
II yo i are not delighted !Or. get the handy trial 
sue -only IO cents at any 5-and12cent store 

Golden Peacock 
BLEACH CREME 

ACCOUNTANT 
.1iprrí..wwt 

laSaM Éxtlysie ULiráiryr,rDit Si11M,CYes 
11.47 elas Traub. . 

DEAFNESS IS MISERY 
M.n w4 xlh N.. t.. h..rilly .r1d N..t'rw..mrort:m.....wr Mor-.. floh and k.r5e, ...e l.r use 
L.,mrd 'atingle Ear plums nhxh 
resemble -Ent Mruoho..r. h1 ,,, 
in .b. F.r rrir of ai.b Neirc.,b ' ey4edeo. . 

Th.r 4.. in.rr.n.i.r Writ 1.r 
EsAItt 
A d 

rat M ,emleí. r4w.i deaf 

A. O. L[/NßM. Ins. Arts 9ßß 71 gM ßw.. New T1A 

:1:7 "r HAWAIIAN GUITAR 
1.x 0'... 

`canlM; m hAWßNM MUSIC 
. 1n ..n.w.*ow 11r[.ey. 

MAKE 525-u5 A WEEK 
,l . TW nd1 

ït -ro I IbN.Ì 1 ntlt An.ea.r Nallx P.nu. 
Yon .ml m'al+ai ,ÌÌi1l1 rtlmÌ w to Ilona 

rqYY.6 Nu 
T eigO 

e:C 
ÓU er Ú. {NG - 

0..1. 135. Nhd. C1tL. III. 
Plea. 7.a.1 bw. Page. 

CIY --- -aue --a[.- I 

1110 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

\\ LYS 
«l'1 s 00 

\I1 K\\\ 1,, .., Kai. 

I.It n. Ott. t\-F,'1: 

1nnw1/:sT 1 11-.tek Pearl n. Peter 1frllfer 
In .1e lunrll\ 1101e1 wl.l. 1u111 111x01n 
and lrMdb 11I11 11rolre.1 rn. llrlgld- 
glee 1'nr0.1 
\\'.\In', \\".51. 1\1'.\.. \ \.W. 
\\Sin'. «'IIK. 1.'KI.1V. \\1011'. tAI'. 

1\'I:A\. \\llll., t\'SI.11. \\1.1:t\. 
is . ,1K. Stt.ltll, .7., M. \\'.1T \I'lt\x \\'\Int:. 

\5'11.1. «'MA. 15'0.5\. 
, 1oM. 1t-F1111 

- ,.. Kuu\. w... «,.r. 

II 

«..A\. K.:A. STI win\\'. 
\, 1 , 5"..\I \ \t.tlltl. KEA.,. 

.. -.1 h11. Kx."J. \\xltT 5t'11 

10r10. KL'115. Kt:lt 
1:1.11 5F11. K,\: 5\1 ai IYw.wt. Nw. Stogie 

I:I n AI\. 
: \" aViEN 

7 l:xg IY.T 

1 . -sires t Norge. slonI:.. tt.. snot 

\11..au'- +. I.n 
II:I" 1 I , 

- ,.I.11. 1. 11111. inane. 

' \1 wv. l'nxÌ.n I.. 
. .11 l'.T- 

5r:.1\". S\IJ Kt'.15 
K1.n Klll'. KI". . 1. K,t.: 
K 

I 1:30 ; T j= 1 ain1 111. 
1 as. Ms 

laa[ 

1 ` l h n . . 11:11 
1:- 1 5\ S r N.T i.1 K " sl. KI1 
K I 5 l':m.N t:sT II-Town Ix ll 

1 

To- 
nigh t lÌh Free Allen and . u.lm So; . w 
51' 5F1 

t 
, S,V T111N.hl3 

llnrin 11h. 11th. In11. unel :5t1.1 
4:15 L:.T , -iamrll Thoma.. 

l.T IIeu11h N,.rgl.rel l'nr..... 
I1rxlnuM,a1-1111111nm 1l engirt , J.., l'.. 

-31.r1 
Y 

ml3laege. 
. I . l - 1 -'.111 Plain 11111.' 

. I, tot , ,t hi-to-ring Jn.L smith. 
.IollrN.rr. INI..h.l.. 

1 1. 1.. 1'x. r n1 
\ al xll..rlh \1 11 It111 .rÍ.r l'h. nl.gxl.e gnat- 
1. 

x 

...II. ., 
\Ilhtonlf Ilr 1 anti Ilse 

':\1.IAIt. w'TI. 1\\111:0, 
11. \CII". N1:," «'T\N. 

11:311 l'.T-\\,IAV. «'l'.\4'. 
.n ' \t.\,' 

1. I 1 .-14rhe al irler. ltn.ln.. 
1 1 -Kellogg /'wlMg. r....- lo,,, aml Ned Nichol. and hl. ....,..n.1. al `1b1. 

IAL. ,', 1 , 1` 
J ,::-'e11 K,' S '. tv G. \\IIk:O 

is. -111n11 Inn. and Irl. 1'nn- 
1 t.olr. Illelxhm .3.n 

tl'JA\I I. 

\\ 1.1 F. \\'11.I.. \\l'1.., «Itt.\. .II'T. \\"fl'. \\"r.t1; \t111:\. 
«4:51. t\t'lllt. t1 .1 T:nn 1.T-\\\I.\; 
Is Ell,. it KV Sxlr \\'IIA.'. lI 
K1'11'. \\'T\1.1 KxTI' \\'11A.- t.11\ \txtli., «.11. I:II1', w'1..\l', 111x.\ 
\\'1.Ai. Kk\'It. 1`\1'Ihr \\'..1\". 11 M. (MI MST-KIII'1.. 1(11,\, S'r. III 5:111 
PST -Nei. KI.1.1 1:1:«', S. 151" KIIV 

RANI EST 15n1-1.Ín11 ",lour nf Charm" 
',Wearing 

watt 
Phil n011n1n= n0101 111. Girl 

Lurnl 0 .. Ilrrhe.lAl /.n..n.hle. 11 torn 
IMnn0r1. N.Nnlw[ /"x.-I.Init.1 \t.\ h1, no \\'1'.\1., \\'\A_. 

..: «hltr'_ n'll,: 
\1 \t,:\. ' :;:; 

1 sT'i- \\ inn 
h,1111.. 1t"IIAS`. K\I..I5. KI'111, «"I.lt\I 

9:11 N.T-Kl.'/.. IF.I. 5:110 PST 
h1 I.\ Ktl, KIII 1. 10 KPIES 

n::n. OST -Nh1 Trnll.-Innnlllr .tr. tl 1tnulyl\nnhw.1 N.nn1r1 l'ullrr: 
L 011 511111oh Ih1nd Ilrrrlhn Graham 
11"rrl.. «,I, t.\I. n'/. \\It%\. I\x\'ll, KI.K.\ lt E ;1a11 1 .T 5\\.'ll. Kai K\t5` St KEN. K.II.. \\.I.1. 11I,x 

g:ml F:r1T lyl-/'umrl l'ara, a, x1111 11 oller 
11'K.efe: Glen Inw)'. l'n.a Iwrma Irr- he.IN: .\mette Ilan.luw. (Camel l'1[wntlw.) 

wÁIh'. t1.\IN-. w"uK. 
hr. «'IIS. o'51,,\ Ñiiui, NÍ'nN. 

'.It'. ti "I Ax. \t'4:.\\' t\'l'.t... .I'I «'J.\'. WV. IV t\1n. \\1..\4:. \{'1114 
\1'1111:. \t111' l\'f'1:.\. tt'1n1. 1111,' 

' \1'\fAS. \\'A"11«'. \\t11111. \\l': 
1tI.T, \\IIOx 'ti.I1: 

\\'S11\. w'la\1', t\'li1\. WS ES. 
/nee UST --531In'. 5'Yn111V 

oh1' 
Kt11.x. w'll.\x. «'..«'e \t1,11t :.T. «"11111.'. «Ino. 1:1:'.I.. \\i:1:1 «. ' \\l..l" 

I` 
MI h 7-1. 5t\Sll S:S Ki"it. nt .I'.1 \,I., 5,I, 5,1 Kx. 1 I`I't t ,,,1.1 1,1,1 

\ 0:07. F.,' I Ilnn.. .hw 11..1. . 

1rnnL Nrlm.re. 
Muriel 111l...n. no rx.: Kathleen 15 ell.. ...m.dt.. 11..,1Srarhu1.d., L.nr.,o.. 
Ihrs Ih111.1 

«'IN «1 .... 1 I 

K114'. 
1«'4:111' It 
N'AUS. N-\h[ «Saih s 

VIA, KTII!!. «'SY 1 

t5'.II. \1'.\t'4:. WSW,. KxI. 0 1101 
-KT.11: K1..A. K1ayl.. h. 
Q [a 1ST--51t., SYI. h... 

IO¡. 51.1. . l.T .-Il.xlh \ller .r..- 
mnll. .Li.he.. 11:.1no 1..-, 11.... 
1'n.1 

V x,l. 51 K.1 
MAIO l .l 

K 5- 
0 tIL' T I -Irr.l 31 wring'. IMnn.1- 

1 n./mil.. 
in 1 h rue-st Oar.. ./r.l Motor 

o 

`' 
stil G. .n\. 5I A.- SSIN KEW. K I 'IIK KIAS tiA.1//. l T 

" 
'1 11 1.. 

11 ,1 I t\1.«. \1D, 

1.T \ 111111. 
\\ 

h ; II K\1\\ \1111( t¡\\ \ t1.htllt\\IIAx. 
1111.'\\'o..Fr «'1!.I". K..\IA, K'r..\. 

t\.I1.II. SFII. «-11..1. \\':xT. h1:1.1r 
5'l'1111. KYAII. 51.11.1, \\111:1' «I.\'. 
1\'1'.'r 1I%4'A, «'1..\.' Kx1... 5'l'l'I.. 11 . xu N.T -NI '"IA Kl.x. 1:x1. 
Sall l'.T 51.11. Kl;ll\. Ktl.l. KIIJ. 
54'ir5, 5r,h. KFIp'. Koll. S,.L. 
I: El. K\t'1: 5t'1. 101\ 

Illnm l.T 111-1aul \l'lallen.wn awl hl. 
banal : Il.len Jenson. rmexml: Nunll.nn: 
the King;. Men. and Iher.. 1Nira`1.1 
wSAF, 5'T.\1:, le 1,111i «'111:\, 
\\'1TL', t\'.1A\. \t'1:1:1. \\'1xll, \\"'r11 

\I II \'.\. eF''F', W\ 0 0:m1 CST -- 
w'NAV. KA. tt`111, K1\1. \111.. 
I1..«' IVSSI ll, 151e.I1'. w'S,'. KTII,. « 1 «II1A, \t'F:11'. SSi.. Kl'il1'. 

Wall. WA t1'111\ 
11 K.,. STAR. KItl. 71161 IT K171 KhV 

10:30 I.1 , -1mania IMb1..1r. -snip of 

Wan I \ "tuA 
mr a 

_ . . . . .... ... . ...... . .._- 
1.r o'he.le: 1.I.r. .'. 11.. Innm 
IIr.1.e.1rw: \nn.tte Illxn.haw 

VIIN. 
J. 

N e. n.al.l. Tunurrn I.'amel l'Igar- 
elle..l 
[:Ja NwT-51e.I1. Kl.x. 5111, 5x1. 
1:41 1.T--K1:11\. K11.1, 511J, K1\ 
K lhS. Kiln. Kilt... KL111, KUL. 
Kl'1l. K\\'1;, K\'1 

FNIII,\3'K 
1.\nr11 311., 1.111, 1011. and 91111 

3:13 Isst ,ll-Tne Ln0 .tunp 1'Inn n'Ihr 
IIonlnln:,1 ,r fA.r f.1?1 
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RADIO STARS 

( ('oulioaii/ /rout p,i: '1111 

Back i n the L,hhe. near the front e arc ,m a t t i c = Ille radin Ince (rnvlt 
:\lid x11, upstairs and 110,111, the \\'hate 

lionise listens itt . ..:had over the air. 
into the most iann,n, and hishrie home 
Ill 11111- Feat nat., come the scifsantc 
pri,grarns that dtiit Ille the humbler 

I ltyiliitlg- 1. yen and I turn the ti:n. of 
our radio) sets. the President mat be perm 
Mg Iris- hearing the same majestic . - 

phouy that is enthralling l r laughing. 
With the salmi irrepressible` ii titi'kles that 
break front c a r lips, at the aisuri lines got 

',nul unnr, li.nh. 

traute, rye a e s11ow'n 11111 little ro0111 which 
s ceupicd by netcspapmneu when Ihec 

are ailint fora shire t hre,lk from the 
\\,bite liIne. Here the+ Vatd 11111 11.111/11111 

',f 11101111. 11d 11,1,11111, t, the e n 
- 

radio 
set. The privilege. however. is 1 etcilat 
restricted, as the sunlit' is likcl to drift 
across the lobby anal invade with distract- 
ing elect 1,11111P 

11 

m t ttilrrt' a conference 
er interview may ire going 1111. In the 
Lsecutfre I /thee buildine is another room 
t led te new'papermun. and there the 

He Faced Starvation for a Dream 
lfllneri j, ,,1 loot. a) 

Willard keleis,,t is a 1111111 111111 a dre:url- 
1-,nl 

` 

e II his blur c 

s 

in ecrt 
011011 he make.. Y011 111111 hear it it 

11 yonl he speaks. Ile w a h,y tt'itll 
dream, Inn. A dream that possessed 

hint, That lolled net fit it the pattern of 
life his father had arranged ier him. 

Music! That was the dream. The 
vstery of unborn h su'mmit's tilled his 

soul as he worked an his Lin ter's wheat 
farm. first in Ilissouri and thou in Salina. 
Kansas, 

Fier wile, arnm:I 
I 

that little. t'rcn 
there w o piano. Hit father laughed 
at the idea i buying 

e " 

for in that 
sparsely settled town in Kansas mimic 
t , s lonkcd upon nìth ,11yä111011. Thai 
t 11.11 undd he a n career :mil that 

could earn t his lit'elfheod by it 
uman tgahl vemprehensitm. 

in the hay's heart the dreanl lived 
Ile hurt, that soriuluunr he hunt e: 

enough matey to buy a piano. Ile deli,- 
red newspaper,. he I Tai lawns, he 

begged for :I chance to ran al - chore. And 
after lime months he had saved thirty- 
five e Millar, - enough to 1,173 aclieap, sec- 
-dal-hand pint, 

lit pent h,ntrs at the assn.,, 
dream cattle h, hie ell the mneh hi, 
lingers. There vents Itmeic in 116 rhea liars. 
Ile knew Mai hi lather hated t, see hint 
Ictetine much tint' to music. . but i t 

, midn'I help üutsvli. 
Then o ' day he tadkvd roan the - 

il, Kent, and the Man., tea, gone! Whit, 
and pale he went to his father: \Ahat's 

happened to the piano I hnuhti'' he 

_ :.pert. 
"I sold the piano." Sarni- his father 

eed the hey. ''I tlaunght practising in- 
terfered rrttl tsar health" 

N., pi , hi, Kenn. c n.,a That might 
Have been tit' 

a 

tu,l firs thus Rut 
n AA Ilk- I ill,- 17e.un e old 11 1 bt crushed. 

There as a movie lanumn in Salina_ lie - 

hap, they maid u a pianist thew. li íll- 
ard lagged for the jell, mud got it. At 
eleven 

o l,il.11s .4 elk. which s, lied vast 
wealth t, hint. P.,r wasn't he being laid 

for tiet!nettle' w-a what he nt-d t, d,? 
For three year, \l'illard + orIced at this 

jell trying. +ith tic t utledtc . hr placed, 
rare 

Ih 

out t nit the f the prejectfng 
l t nachi1I Ile orkiii [rim a slave, lint it 

trims he:Iiuu I him. lint his father still 
opp,ed ,ebat the conifrii red \\dilators taut 
ambi t i, n. 

"1\'hal t doing i. career far 
bible + permit, my son." told hint 

Manly but kundiy. "Your uncle has 
fine rein in the adterùing business. AA'iur 
don't you gut i t w ilia his firm. building 
sign: for nmdmr 

Btu there tat, lie room in li iil,trd's 
dream for the building of a l,erti,iu;; 
signs. !'laying the piano and imprevisine 
melodies occupied all his Htind and heart. 

- :A ne idea took shape Hc wehdd o - 

"'I 
orchestra. lie + euld call it 

The 
an 

Biter Orchestra." Perhaps 
be ever that its music would be like the 
deep ricer, of the South and the Stnnll 
west .oft and languorous. 

\ \'hen he had this orchestra ergani-rsd, 
he ,vent to the City Fathers inn Salina and 
suggested that the_. Rice an outdoor dance 
in the main pork. To, judge by the ul:nsy 
ware in their u- ,, he might :ti. null bare 
askeI for the moat! 

"Did pin ever hear the like' they 
wlliyuerud to iette another. 'thinlor 
Molding I AVit,, tied boy'il scud is all 
straight to perdition if , e listen be hint!" 

Ilut \ \"illard net y lice t itu t' 
It ithita, Kansas. 

met 
c the it,.',bflitf_- 

of Ili: plait ana wt,II ,,;111 lcfuard hefty 
due AA c -hare ßaurt to persuade then, that 
pialirm diacine math! he perfectly moral. 
Ile hail a tactful wio of putting things. 
lid 10..f-1.1.. tier' knew it the ACrliwr 

I n rd f the tow- hail agreed 1, the 
,chew e. 

ratline credit ft,nu the lumber peepie. 
\ \'illanl had a huge plati ornt built. 'fit 
nightly dances were 

- t 

: immediate. sue- 
d \Cillara Iunuselipltiyed the piano pian 
huh sang in Me orchestra. The dance 
floor 1':4 , male of pine. and bettce11n 
damee< \ \'illanl m,ok a hale of hay and 
played it over the floor. 

Nt f the the plat i r 
din spread 1111 ,11211,W La u' and 1 

other t,nn+ i flowed the s 

- 
plan, coil- 

ing upon VA'illard to imrnisll the .'rehears 
ha their dances. 

TInitaigh ate Siath and Southwest. \\ 111- 

.,ró !lauded w'itll lit, Deep P.iyer nrrhe.- 
Ira. Ile o .hr cd 1111 td. n a 

I l fttit tbcy played just for their mod mid 
bear. . netime, greedy :oat dishonest 
managers ran away with the heal r eipts 
for 111P 11:111,S al which they plated, Ign'- 
Mg them stranded and hungry. 

During the i' o of his wa lerings ht 
Icon liimrdt 

nt 

tii pap.' l,) 

Clear, Cold Licht of Alornin ho,vs I -p 

First GRAY HAIR 
A Signal to Get Busy 

Not so long ago women gave up disheartened 
at the first sign of gray. Nov they turn 
confidently to 

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR 
Watch for the first sprinkling. It's easy 
THEN to keep ALL your hair one even 
shade. FARR'S is easy to use n hygienic 
privacy AT HOME, by brushing it through 
the hair. Will not rub off nor interfere 
with curling; 51.35. For sale everywhere 

- -- --FREE SAMPLE- - - --_I 
a RUDAI INE CHEMIGA L'GO. M.G. su 1 

T9ÿudburr 
Streee Gaston. Miss. 

good bur FtileE SAMPLE In psis wrannme. 

Name 
I Street 

IN UIC'A "l'E COLOR DESIREi)i 

Learn 10 IN 10 WEEKS 
BY SHOP WORIC-PIOT 

tell FinanceYour Training! 
IRenarslitenj,11.3 lwä réervIWork._13r,d- 

tt 

3á h, pnctiulallov trsH In Gl,pp'nr. 

!entrain writer er BnE REA RA1710 édä'MAO /1st. 
H. LEWIS. President, C- E RADI 

SC 
HOO 

Sot 5. Paulina St.. Dept Chicago, minan 

Remove 
that FAT 

Be adorably ,slim! 
Moner"baek guarantee 

the f Lbil Ill { rd 

a,t 
' 

i 
lemta 

;fels` t1 Ic1,. . me11_ sa:e 
úáet n rvlLnvtilne i' ini'lit 

n ce!:.mhl. xs Ih..i lp ss 

(aJnt't1rtee, 'I was 37 I,el,e 
n:r In 

-ra,Ae i me has morked 
h,r nll taice,l ., 

O¢TLe-`el. 

Irtliu 
.dt... 

glm,n.un u nr Is to re 
effer r 

a,l I t 1 1 

i,rti 1i mneii, agit jiálFij 
I w:ci 

11..1.1. Cow le m9m the 
gor g 

r h clay .r, 

FREE 
4.K i,d,Et. 
W and 1 1.11 

Ì 

Address. 1 

L°"' 
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Inv ealoitement. full ONLY 

:wer'Cevu e.Ir+*uvr.-I 
BEND NO MONEY! 

m,, 3h*s1°° ..n.._._., xlgNgw 

lxl 

aUTrU L F REE r T e r; o g R » 
noire el ter. 

óe1 IRóTR: éó xla.hk ÏÌlroÌ STrt[LI'Ñe ao, tllxó s 

BUNIONS 
Torture Needless 'awe. durrrr:e4 i IU,re.F,.sows, humus, lets 

mite , t7r 
hdoyoe C0.1gK Wmko Dr" Dept L111 ChWat111L 

MAGIC SKIN 

FAMOUS CREAM ENDS FRECKLES, BLACK- 
HEADS- RESTORES CLEAR, LOVELY SKIN 

year 
whlil. yea .I11. 

, riï x.t\n,I.l,e,l 
I, - 

L. 
ea 

-.molly n e'nta ,I ailt " nearest 
u:Fmmnn.n. rr..,-AL>piJxtMa,.n e,FF:,r. 

11r111 e.l .kin 1 .ohln. 
ths,rFv,.ly. 

yndm 
Is 1. 

,I 
anal .l fer 

1,r1Owe rn i llt.lr.n1Ip :T n,t.gl1t hallo , 

x"ntr. , enly \I,IN,:I.\. It"c n:lnris 
soar, of Wn,finnln ll,uxtn aid.r 

PHOTO Enlargements 

111 
1 iu 

i 

Ouiddy Tint It This Sak Coy 
Now, without any risk, y can tint those streaks or 
pit hen of gray m faded hart o tare nos shades of 
1J nde. ISmwn m black. Son all brush and e 

of 
a- 

tane dnln it. !'rove it -hy applying a little of t15rs 
famnus lint to a lock of your own hair. 

Used and approved-fur omen. over twenty -date yea 
by 

harmless 
of omen. tone 's safe, Guar 

a tc`d 
purely 

loe tinge. gray y betr, 
is 

c 
Waving agent is pun'ly vegetable. Cannot affect 0 R f 

hair. Is re cl and lasting-will not .Isis out, 
Simply retouch ntus the w gray 

speed 
appears. Imparts 

rich, beautiful color with amazing lost brush 
h it in. Shades: 'Blonde to hiedlom Brown'. 

and "Dark Brown to Black" cover very need. 
Beoanat l' is only S t all drug and toilet 

counters-always on a money-tLLíl guarantee. 
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Programs Day by Day 
t11r1,ul,,f from falJt 1,101 

FItID.a\. 1 min::rd, 1,,.. Tint Unlb-.um' and vd.rntnre 
hdk. 

W 

',\ E t(' l'.\.\I, W W.I. 
I\I_1L. KSii, l"Ilv,. 

\\"TELI, II IBA ICSTr, 
0:13 ESI' i ít-{Weigle.,, Brant IE, rasa 1 Tlurst:, 
1:15 EST .41-Lowell Tkmmin. 

,F'or r allnnr see M1landeS.I 
7:110 EST I(5 I-M11yrl and Marge, 

e :geed:, 
7:011 EST1!11-Amor ' :\ndy. 

¡Ea El.nda 
7:15 F:sT"I -'.ronl Plain SBill:' 

, E El.,,lr 
::15 EST -tWillartl Raki Dee 

!Cher Irlrlewteü: SnCltltrrnaires male 
amulet. 

F.ST Ilia-Hsle ihlriw. 
Fro knny.5 

:::311 EST t11at-Sll,er Iru.r Presents 'The 
Ir'NeHln. (Bold Dual Corp.) 

4 
t,- Wednesday. 

::XíÉST Y.il-Isete Eaton Radio Sln,inn 
I^,r n r 

t 

lL m r ,n n se Tlaly .,m. Illuc.l 
5:15 EST 1!:ít-Menk; Carter. IF"` .Inll.in. 
7:15 E.'Txll'.il-Ihtuga`mis Paradise. Rr .Innlny 
X ENT Ill-f111ea rdre Concert. 

:n;/errJen Dmiranette. pp n : quartette: 
rani. Banta n,l Milton Reltrnlürg. 

piano Mat: IL,..1r,n ifonrdn- ..r,.k.rtra. 

KTIiS, I:P\\-, I<SD. a,'li 
\\'Eli1'. Il:llll MST- Ka KI1"I, 

It:llO EST (thI-Mrs Franklin D. Itml.e- ,ell. (Selby 

.kelrlt. 

Shoe Co.) .) ,.\In' n( n% +rk 
x 

v' 
EST i I-Irene Rieh. Dramatic 

1WeMh Emle Juice.) 
l.I-/.. \W14AL \\'TI.\I._ \\"RZ, 
WS). R. \Wli-\TI. I:Del ,:M CST- , 1.0 K1W,'R KS WRI':S, KiIIL 
a 

W' W cal TIC, I WS \W el 
g:1.5 EST 1.0-Edwin C. Hill. 

'For ma Rotas ser attnva_I 
6,01 EST 17sI-`l't5e Ildimatte Re, ten.... 

featuring .LI Dmaimnli s orchestra and 

\a trtlnlw (Emerson Drug Co.) 
WIZ. \ß.\T. \\t\L, R'BZ, {\'l'KP, 
\l' LIT :/.:\ \{"W1'H, WHAM, ICDKA, 
{WGAIi, 1(l',ili. i::tll ('ST-WLS, K(0C[1, 
051 (OKIIC. KWIC. WREN, KUH, 

U:llll Earl. Out-Beatrice 1.1111e, nt r 
vedlenne with lee l'errinn rriterlra; Ca anent 

quartet. titorden Salts. Co.) 
WJZ. WEAL. I`'alA1,. 11'SYIt I:WA, 
1'ist. Wlt%A, (,Ilt \t"RAW. ILuICA. 

.... .. ....... .. . .,,,. ., ,..,.. . .,... 

''Re'T. N:110 (-ST-W1.3. S, IC,' R, tf'FAA, 
KSu. Kt1'K. lt'RF:.\, Kalil., WNW, W'SH. 
\CARI, llIDS, WSNI l:. \KIEK. W'KY. 
KI'i15, iCFRC, i`OU MST -KIES. KTAR, 
KDWI-, 6:01 PST-ICCU, KPSU. KFI, 
Ki:W, K,Ia1U, KIEV. 

n:llll EST ('Fen-Rernire Claire. soprano: 
Frank Mann. tenor: Abe L-,nmu'x or- 
chestra. `Sterline Prmlurls.l 
WF:At', Et:PI, t\'TAI:. LCt.tO. 
WREN. W'l\'J. W'.iAR, WCtill. WEER. 
IV ',TAM WEAR . R:(0 PRT- 

KSD. W0W, KTW', WRAF. 
U:Im ENT 1a.I-March of Time. Dramatis- 

ation of the week'e mas (Remington- 
Rand.) 
l\'AIiC, W"AD/', Wt',tD, tCl'At', W-P..AN, 
tWflKt', WEISE. (\'IIK, R',tg0, W.1 AS, 
W"KBW', W'inne. t\'S:\O, WUICV. (c5t'D, 
'KLIt'. X:Im ('ST-" (\-ItICM. iCTlin', 

KRI.D, \l'l'Ität. KID IX, \l't'C,l, lt'DSF, 
\\'GST, t\"II.\S. 1\'I i\\'i1 7:00 \CST- 
KI.Z, KSI. 6:00 PST-K1,1.1., KFRI`, 
KGB, KILT. K(IIN, K\'I, ICEItN. ICTLJ, 
KF1CK. RD, tiut Klt'C,. 

11:311 EST III-Campbell Soup Cmllpony 
lr "l/allä't, 1 Hatch.' w It ll IDick 

P 
w 

atrlII, Ted Fio- Itite'. I.rrhe.lru. guest 
.Ian. 

\1',I SW, WK ßE1, 11'KIO% IV LEY, 
WM.,. W5ß1:, 1a'SA,'. Wt'K'., \OURC, 
1'í'G \W5'.,ä1, 105.1 S, II' 1101 CFil ll, ,''s AC, 

CKLW'. 0:00 IC.T- 510ßRä{. KPH. WS. IX, 
KICKH, \F'rIIC, WRFA, R'TI ER, WA LA, 
KFA1- KPH, KKHA, KE110', Kä1115, 
KUT1.A, K111.D, ICSI'J, KTRti, KSA, 
WACO, W Bete. \fl'a'n, WDOD, WDSC, 
\IFTIR. \01ST, \W II :\S, \'1 It\\, 
,WEAR, WORD, \í'ä1T, OSAN, n\\"í5, 
\WR EC, KT FL. 7:30 ST- B1.y.,l KSI., I.1UIt 0:30 l'ST --Ii F'l'\'. L!: . K,:It, 

OLL KERN, 1115'. KIlL. KDB, `ICE "t., KRS, 
Kf I1í. Kí115'. KuL. K\-I 

:30 EST l'.sr Beetle Baker, comedian. with 
kin shw001 Beetle and Mottle, 1Armoor,t 
WY Z. Witt, WS 1'R, WMAL, 11'BZA. 

,WWSC. \\I:.,, \1"il.\11. \t".If:. IOTA X. 
KRK.>. :.\1:, ',RYA. \\I, :L, W't'L,\ 
1:40 CST` \\'FNF ICIRI', \\'UAI, \\IC\', 
\l'TTIJ, K\\'el, ,11'K, \\"EßI', \c'Tß'. 
KS,a 1C.\WE, WA PI. WF...\, WREN 
Koala KS'rl`. \('sal, WWII. tC55rn 30 
AÌST-KT.,It. Kt :A. 6llTL_ O:RO Pol'- 
BF.. KI'Ii. 1:,,\I,,, 1íGW, K. HQ 

U::m EST 1!yl-l'ick d Pal. Unieklere 
comedians. .1°,41 vúonimr, chesua: tet singers. (l'. S, Tnbanro Co.) 

E, 
, 

\\'SAI. \\'Wv11, WEER, \V'It,', 
\, itES, (t'l':1NI. 8:30 CST- , atAtl, WIIrL nCl't\', IV, )tt' 

EST Ñn'rr ig' 
Drama 

Jane eritt Don \merheand Cliff 
\nuhiert 

(Cnmitamt1 
F1dF, Wltlil. WGT, t4'LW, tt'tWNC. 

1WTA.11. WTA,:, 
,1[,'. \l'Tl,'. {t'JAF,_ 11 1,110, WHEN. 

AL. KSI. \1'H I IíCU,.,. 1\'aii', 
(1\\", tWD.\F, WI: Y. I: FIR llt:lt,, 

1 WS!, \' FAA, W. ,A1. 
Mani 

WS!, Sl 
n11 AiST-K. iA, KL\'I., i:INI PST-IC("'. 

I. KIiW', IChTiU, Kllrl. 
1111011 EST Hat-The Ibuhe That Refreshes 

on the 
piece l s Irtuln and vocal enntthh 
(Coca Cola). 
\CI:AP. W"l'11T, \\"TAI: 1WFEE WFL.\. 

\11:1.5, (l'lo 0L'. 11:311 ST \1 1,1.1, 

iil'ilS 01'I10 II 11.6..1 O::t11 
InIWI.. K1:Ili, RES-11. 1 PST-1:1, 
KFl, Kl:\1'. K,,.\ßi, ICDtI.lít'SD. K'l'.\1: 

I1:111I EST ISiI-ylért and Marge. 
IFar stations see Únnd,4', See alno or, 
D.N. Ì':59L 

I1 :m1 EST 1 ! 1-:\man 'ti And,. 
1Far salleris ree Mende, '- See also 7:0 0 
I..(1. EST., 

11:15 EST 1!!11-Edwin C. 11t11. 
Far =lalems =,-e >Iandny.l 

11:15 EST t._t-Iirll Dlt,Is. 8:15 EST- 
OP: g KI'L K,:,\" ,EI,,. K1114. ICFSD. 

11::4a EST 1!0-The Intimate Revue fritter- 
ing AI Goodman, IIrrlSr,lrü: guest 
ar f.tn. 
0::40 MST-KA, KDt'1.. 0:30 PST- 

K.\0, ICHI]. I(UEIn. KFI. It :15 EST 1,.41-Stu1lrtruker C'Itutnsimtn- 
IRcbtvd Ilimker'x Urcheelru: Jmy Ntt.IL 
t 

M1ISI'-K,.II, MOW 1., ICTIIt. U:lú 
l'ST-1C.1It, IC1101. ICf,,, KF1, ICt:S. 

SAT( ' RDA IN 

1 April Ott,. 131h, 20111 and 27t1i) 
0:14 EST 1%7-Wrigley Beauty Program, 

see 
::mi F EST taI' 

Thursday 
atwwonyWndSkelches ISo- 

cony-Vacuum 1111 Co Inc.) 

ta h. \W ' WEAN, l\'1.11t. 
\1'EIAS. \\UIß'. 

7:15 EST (1.31-8'hlslterinR Jeck Smith 
Ono Tuerdxr.l 

:.n1I11,EST ÌÌiWrdenn Girl 
UrcÌexlra UIm1,,I1 

Parade 

Ìta3ter, Soprano; Walter Preston, Bari- 
tone. (t'ryrltti Corp.-Cosmetics.) 
(l'ABC, WOK!). \WI'All, WRAC, (YHK. 
CKI.\V, {\'CAII, W'JAS, tt'FUL, CICAC, 
CFFtR_ 0::111 ('ST-R'F3IiT[. 

0:1111 EST (It-Swift Flour. William Lynn 

direction,mender Rn,und rÌtnthere:, ÌÌeien 
NarShvll 

v 
d Byron 41'nrner, soloists. 

(Swift and l'omleauo.t 
1WKAF, t\'TIt', tt-TAI:, W"EEL \cJAR, 
\t-t.Y, \WICEN, SWCSH, \\-FBR. (WIß'. 
(\'CAE, tOTAN. W'00.1, W'I.W, 7:170 CST 
-IV MA1J, K\'W', KsD, WRAF. \5-a11, 
í\'Sß, ll'Aß1, 11'.IDS, \WS51R, \WAYF_, 
\\"TäI,T, WHO, Wa \\'IßA, ICSTI', 
t\"F:IiC, \l'ICW, WEAR. KT11W, KI`Itl, 
1\UAI. 11:1111 MST-Ii1lTI KCI:t 3:1111 

l'ST-líßU. Klri, KG\(, ICUM1IU, ICIßh 
g:tlll EST IN) - Itnsy und Mls Gan. 

`t'leleker's 
1'axlorin,l 

'ARC, \t'CAl1, WCAIt, WDRr', W'SI'D, 
:AN. 51'Irl:l., W'J,55, \OJSW. W'HK, 

\\'OAS WI :IL WIC Rag 

\l"Iilt>1. 

WIN Wo al: 
00 aka'. ,' HL KA'. lí1 \\ I lS, 

Is LEA. KTItC, K111'\Kt'al.\. 
IíISLD. ICTIIH, KTS.A, \t'BRC. WRFC. 
WI a . tWDIll, WDSF, W"FItäL WI:ST, 
\\'HAS, W'1It\\', W-LAC, 4\'aIT, 6:110 
NST-KLZ, KH4 5:00 IST-KF'l'Y, 
KPRC, Ka It. KERN, KaLL KFRK, 

ICHJ, 1C015 1:01,. XVI. 
EST Wal -Radio City Party. linen 

rllstx: Frank Mark 1 and his orchestra. 
John II. liennedy, master of ceremonies. 
(RCA Rndltltrnn Co.) 
\\'.IZ, WEAL. 1\-5lA1,. 10111 lt'ItW:\, 
',PTE. 1('\\'NC, \\'IS, \W.IAS, WI; Ill. 
t\"FL.1, \("l'AR. W"HZA. \051'k. \011ISL 
IíDKA. \\'IL\It, WWI, tl'i'K\-. R:VO CST 

NYSE \0,11!5. KTBS, WAVE. W AI'1, 
',rms. \t"It.\l'. \"Sältl, Kt`R,', II REN, 

Ll.UllflOUd an page 14 1 
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RADIO STARS 

et am! f II in Ivc .a i:h a sharnhing I:erk- I: . 

,.1 ,. t 1 hiss., II t a 

...Slid ,1 1,,1 0,111t. m t I- 1 m... .k _ct 
that c.itrie the Plaid., I I,d ! illard Nev. hr,iy. \Chen ho L.,.. i,., .... 

R,Lis,.n and hi. I, :nul :.i 
nit th 

- '!e t r u-{ :angle tek. :e..1 

-:sped the h: 'red Math that i.r, 1,111 in air sponsors. Ilc accepted 

dawned - mony. Willard hail b:,en in trbat seemed to hr the host of these hie 
Pau, arangeli en...tell. thong h hi: -iron 

, sure it t 
t 

. \W 1(.1, i 

m 

, p pt , m1 11,11 the, 
.ome,1. O. hell 111c, ctl Imo the, 111,istt ii 

Ihat he wise, 11611e, Ill :n 111,1c Ins 
lis .r je: , :mother elnl, halal. .lie 

i,. stert- al,.,t 1,1.1 Strong, water- soluble 
t \\ tip, had alkalies taken in exact 

1 11 It. 11 
may change the stomach juices comp(etnly- 
_t ing up dige,[i m un,tcad e'I helpu,g lt. 

I me tIi ,l ,a pl m tee,. a 1.1 at t h, c d si.w, adsanced, titi edesttun and safe 
.pent. -ix ,reeks he was milt I, ,,, clad it elief fuiracid stomach is-fl'\Iti.TUDiSron- 
,. t d it, p his sponsor,. ait no soda or any other water-soluble alkali- sal 

mtiuued tee nu+k, ,pL n,1i4 toi- nstrad this candy-like mint contains an un- ' usual antacid soluble only in the pr escrocs of 
but rVirlhrd umu,1 ds : +i - t acid. Re hen the ercc -s acid in the stomach ìs 

+hem Her, °P,ae,r tic p liter neutralized, the remainder Oasis's on undfs- 

I oveland, t brad,,. alto t in te h 

path of destrocti %then the Ilorril is 
e. eI . \u4 hr. had just h eel a mes- 
sege lr itt hln Wife that a little danehter 
had heen horn to her in Denver. 

What a hitter moekcrt or hit,' that he 
,le ul 1 lie strituded I,rri t. I 

fir-` it t'Hh .lit \ l 

I L pi e r. le Id si,l, At id 
,t.,s Om!, le l', thit,11. a, , 

longs r. o . tln, m:;h :d,,.1 
impa.,ahle r col, tha 

drat 
aul 

m 

!sell Washed 
aw : + It the Il.,e.l. u,l iealked. 

a, 

entm 
n 

- 

pa ieri hr faohiul Chris Keen, trapdrurn- 
111, t rite Deep River rtrchcstra. :And 
.+, Met walked 1eohi.m Irteathed a silent 
pr:gor IL.+t he and his it len:l might o 
alive through this tortuous j ,m a It i ser that 
he might look hirer the fare of his first- 
born, I, ine. 

I his prayers were granlad. And at the 
end of Muir trek, \Willard found a starry - 
eyed ID,ri ¡rig in bed with a tiny red 
infant 111 I r arms. To Willard it trots 

the nn t Ireantiiul sushi t e had s 

But C1,111 tl t h he v had t and 

dauelnrr t' I r ,tile 1.,:. lie t t tit 
aisle to turn his hack rah the pì, meering 
path he had chosen. 

l'auI \\ hitctnau had heard \Willarni's 
orchestra r., r nn :+ha :m,i IwI tiraod ü,n t 

RELIEVE ACID 
INDIGESTION 
WITHOUT ALKALIES! 

Millions Have Found 
Faster, Surer Relief 
In New -Type Mint 

HcatitDmiN rlislress- 
mg. But there's no 

longer an y need to rrnnrt 
to harsh alkalies m oMer 
to relieve a scar stomach. 
gas. ralter-ea ring distress. 

--bred and inert No danger of alkalosis or 

Lott. Do things v and rat ilt hats kidneys1x+ ngfrum Tl'SIS 
Try Tills -3 ur 4 after meals, when dis- 

tressed. Eat them just ike candy. You ll be 
grateful 

, cfraceell rg stree. 3- rollarriierpa kagonly 2Ce ® wLA«mm m 
'fu 

. 

FOR THE TUMMY 

TUMS' ç 
TOMS ARE 

ANTACID .. }. 
orauxarrvt 

Fore u,.. err. dependxple yrytetaniz Rp L.,. = ". "" tieI+e.n't. .u,lr -, nnra. It 

"`tell 
ee I o end program., 

lint I,mtta can ft frget the Ilerp River 
\Cill:vd Idd them. "It's I-on:- 

self .brùt tent understand?" 
nnice he almost accepted it sp.nsor's of- 

L'tl ttheu ho eat down at the piano 
to play, -Nobralt h_. : the Trouble I I 

!r song ',Melt fotir minutes to 
plat the right tempo, Met I to him 

That ,:n I, is crawl. I nt c m t t t play it 
in nt:, nnnntcs instead of him?". And 

particular 
All during these tsar, hi has hest ,en 

n[. and t r a o Ile did ally a ,nn ial pr :.gran. Litt o went. 
Paul AWhitstman', jeer ,ord,s,Iratin,. nrre-ial program, trues. fete au,! 

Pont \Willard Itolis,ñs muep Kiser music I.rrweun, for he refused i h.. titter li, nn. u, 
- urine and Paul Il! irr tread, an- Gar am , urn 

, rher.ohiiV llirl Caul AWhittrn.m ,aid "\lake And trhen he tenant- came int.. his 
tour Inner a little peppier. a little jazzier..' he rill held his bright dream tulles ti,h,, I. 
\\ 'Marti n- :ninth that thers is a. m, place Nu tr ,then t,n hear \Villard Rh,,on nrr 
for hi, special type rd I , Paul the a singing his ,uni- ,pfrrnwd s , 

\ \httencu,'s erAwstra. :\n,l .,, he Cleft his leading hit orchestra and playing On piano 
josh. it is II illard Robison hinueli tout our 

Now he was free again. Free to rcrite braving and not an incitation of other halal 
the n e hs loved. l'esl Hut he also, leader.. 

f1i ore to cave. free to face eviction Son of us sacrifice our fire:un. III 
,tit the' Into orttaçs he had bought in the market place: sr, many of i us let than 

Crestwood when he !Kluwer! that Nets tarnish with the year, while we weept 
York w,mld bring him .veer, nnrpromise. -we need to he reminded 

I hungry, he walked the ,Irents knotting sometimes that a murrt like \Willard 11.41i- 

that ii Ifs sacrificed li, ,bream there t can hold on to his precirns dream 
cafe and.terme p,.jt,m with Paul ,mil Gill find suer,',. at the urI of the 

\\Milenran .till waiting for hint Instead. ,ad- 
sign: ".slim;, for Sm!,' . Imne c r It', a grand spry, isn't it? 

the h use he had booed s, 'irarl+. u,! he 
and his trifle au,l lavghtet 1 t,,I int,. 

a little , 

- 
o o apartm,m In New York. See Program m ,ern n Turndat 

'.here. in his lei lise, nvagcment and grief, r M.. EST for station lists. 
n:3d 

WE promised you a Fan Club Department. 
One is coming, don't fear. It's late . - - 

not in this issue as wed anticipated - - . but it's receiving its final 
tuning up right now and will be standing in your alley with the 
next big number of RADIO STARS. Watch for it ... and see if 
you don't want to join the 

Listeners' Legion of America 

tri DIVORCE EYE CRUTCHES! -<C> 

I,1 
Get Rid of the Spectacle Handicap l'I 
The N.H.] [tesethi Stw.,n till, hot. Y' 

its .1,. ,t tri hem, tell ,nlamae:.,n 1-11[1. 

NATURAL EYESIGHT INSTITUTE, lea. 

Dept. 55 -R. Los Angeles, Calif. 

BUNIONS Reduced Quickly 
Pain Stop. At Once t Write for 

Fite Sample or reuetot nrn<rmeor. 
No uelir.rk,n 1M 11.'Le 
tm mom w.h.w Aren.., c iot,,,L: 

Hair 
OFF Face 

Lips 
Chin 

t once looked like thin. Ugly hair 
Unloved fare.,.unloved...dìnruurared. 

Ñothing helped. Uepilatorine, 
oveliquida... even razors failed, Then I din - 

r e simple, painless. inexpensive method. It 
worked! Tlmoueande have won beauty and love with 
the secret. Mynt Hook."HutttoOvercorneSuper- 
flanus Heir,- explain. the method and prove. actual 

Mailed in plain envelope. Al. triai otter. 
Noobligat ion. Write Mrle.Annette Lantette.P.O.ttol 
4040, Merchandise Marl. Dept 1 is Chicago. 
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WORDS AND 

MUSIC! 

10 
FOR 

RADIO STARS 

Programs Day by Day 

SAT11'll;\S ,1' loped) ..1I. ..ul IST-t: t 1.I,,I. I,.Un 

u EST t!.1- \n 1., sln In 1. -\lil .ni. , nk. 11111n. 
It:runtu Ea other! 

nRl 
,,. ,1.Inr:rl 11.u.rli.,nl 1tltlu. 

11111> Illlln'J ullll's ISIJI1.rl'w ,.rrkes- 
Irn. nlltll Brother».) .. ., ..Ic. 
\\-1:.\ 

IS 
11 I hS1' I:<1-'I.rl' Il:lrtre"-Tnrer Iltor I::t'1,aer l'raGrtol -illl Kr1 Marrv>', 

UST- \nrlrr 1'a(Irl oJ rfenn}' I:m,Jullrtl uaJ 
. . . III,Ir rv1r.aru,+. 

tt'1[t'.\, 

Vl'1:rvl. R'Itt:V, 
VV'IIt\, KS'fP. {{"1: te. \\'1)AT. 
Isl. It 

U:Un EST OS)-nien,rr,l 111: \olre 
KnSlelnnetz'. arrnslr:r :101 singers. 
1111eslrrtlakl.l 

11::111 EST 11;-\:Il lulnrl Itnrtl Moire. Burnt 
Itr-rlr1- 11r. Mlle. ra,kuralarlrs.) 

tf]1 xi, w"az. 1lt.t HUI:a. 

1 11:ì:i1 .r= 
WI) kV KTIt'.lwll\I.:T'l' 

l:Sf.r, tt ,I\l'Il\tl',tl tt I.I. 
es\rn. tcáce. 1a,:,., 1."rux, mKc 

I.1". 
51,T-1,». ET IF: 1:1,1'1.. l'::;1111'ST-- 

.t'1 mw \ ;I1. 1:,:\\'. :. \I' KI!.,. 1:I'.I'. 
l'\. 1 

, I EST .taJenaka.r lllmpino,r 
l' 1 - . . 

]1,.. 
11:101 1 "T 1-LZ, }.SL. (:00 1'ST 

.t:;Wt;ST ,:-.- ualrnakerl'kumnl,.n.. Joe. I.l:l;\, K\I.r ]illa, I.,' \ 
'sash. Irn,r. SltirllarJ 1lhobo, nr,rlles_ 
tr,I. ISta,lrl.aker \lalnr l'n.1 KN T. 

t t ' . K ' . . t . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I EST ,11-Natinnnl n:lra llnurr. 
t,1:1:t\' \\ 1.1.' \t I:t!t:, 11ST 1:1".. I:t,,. 

l t tl`I t , !1111 ,11ST-1:¡ I',. RI1ti.. 

More or Less in Confidence 

n Fred e.ln 6 show n the thous. 

SoNGS 11111,W of °Slcl,,.. 

rthur larreu. 
l'u p-playlrr h. I t he on tile air 

I O e 
Earl 1 ru tt a l Iv, tit Ted 

\\ 
i 

\\ e,t l' Kind -silt 
.Ind is on the air Ir.m lhiela,,. lacrett. 

Lyrics fo 40 songs 

Get these popular songs in the May 
issue: I Wish I Were Twins, It Isn't Fair, 
Pu- leezel Mr. Hemingway. On Re- 

vival Day, My Girl Don't Love Me, 

The Scat Song, Maid In Havana, La 

Paloma, Turn Back the Clock, The 

Moment I Looked In Your Eyes. 

The big May issue also contains stories 
about your favorites: Abe Lyman, 
Vaughn de Leath, 3 X Sisters, Ben Ber- 

nie, Mary Small, Hoogy Carmichael, 
Cole Porter, and others. 

BIG CASH PRIZE CONTEST 

in this issue 

POPULAR 
SONGS 

SONGS STORIES 
ARTICLES PICTURES 

in the Big May Issue Now on Sale 

waving a óatnt. But I:etp your e 

t 

t. ,.fi 
girls-he's . uta ric,l t 1{Icr,n,r]L'Int. hint, 

,rly swimming 

Otte \ltiti', Pantilt', Inak,' r.,r tt , 

tr. .n,ta¡nlna. as far as the East '.Va> 

ni -h the money. Tbcu.nit tìec day.' no- 
tice, the sponsor r left the air. Dut after 
ne week of sustaining again. the drama 

as erdhed by the people sit,, have heel: 

paying Mary Pickford; salary. One 
\Ian's l':Itntly is slated to take Mary's 
plates on the air each Wednesday at eight 
p. nt. I(1, Leginniee . \prit third. 

it looks 1ì1:e love Kay Ky-ser, Maestro 
at the Blackhawk in Chicago, used to be 

hserred at the Prend, Casino in the early 
morning hours. apparently íal>, ¡nated by 

the 
that 

o. f T,nn ,erttn. It devel,,petl 
t the . e of face ¡n:n¡ n was Virginia 

,.loin. 
e 

Senn the, ere seen tl, 

heather. .. -Astd t 
- Virginia is 

with Ka. ana the h.,tt. ,n"ce VA f N 
every evening. 

face Cupid! Antar n,m aider h.ta dow- 
rerl. we hear -this tinte ¡n 11,e Satinnal 

Barn Dance troupe. Lulu P.clle I. lit its 
I and 5ksland Scout fse,itte 

Win-man; were 'e married d retens. 
\std m rc mi,.l,lle -a ¡.ter, in the 

troupe -Larry I /tinsel \ \'ellinglnn of The 
\\'eaernc'rs. an act ,'i the National Barn 
Manse. eta-Daly married Mary VInntei nt- 

VA-1.S accountant. 

Now we lean: silts Charles \\-hmfueer 

left the SLtV'I:,,at. Ile u't tired of 
l,madcasanit. lie was ju.ial¡red of Ih:d 
procrant. It appears that .. u dissension 
ticvtdopcd in the iirgainifation and Captain 
li nrv l' I I t. 

\Vitette King. t; hear. is Isiiisiing the 

Aragon Balle. nn and Ulh:ea,. niter alun..! 
nine stars 

1 
the same spot. with Seieì 

interrnpti, ti- for road trip.. 
a 

t1.I 

king has decided a long ona i thea- 
ter.- perhaps a whole .' - 

r 
They Le 

till ;WI steile thousand dollar, at eek 
houses. ad the hie Summer nt.es. Sunner of l'!blyt 

c hint installe'.] at the \]:ill ri- \.4a ¡a 

Italy! in New 1-.irk. He turned down au 
otter front that hotel to ,glen there Mien 
'o ladle, the Aragon --II (kb,her first 
\ \"hen King went to the Aragon ¡n 19211 

he teas iust alleaher .. ,aphone player. 
waving a baton before a new , rrbeslra. To- 
dac hr k at the lap a .I radial entertainer 

u,1 internationally known as the malt, 
king. 

Negotiations arc under way to have Ma- 
jor Edward haves and hi:: \auteur Hour 

Laca i.ug been interested hui tila 
1, .work has as yet lies .ladle to Jiro- 
unit. Fn - that .spoil., of that 

ola, night Ilgc lahbid series will 
tinkroll the Alaji,r' . ,. 

\ \. h,I the flutter id .\ fa r wings 
i. ' a tsagei 't, ¡rd is hoce ring 

Illie bons/L.,ld li'iticll'r. 
pías. "1.111, I lartiorel in Itetr; and Rob. 
By the tinte V.,u real till. 1Lr .Iveh I 

hace deposited his petit-tans óuntllc. "land. 
c111 i e r ¡ten n of t tite script for a 

time, but t plans to return to the serial. 
.Alan -i(s a girl in the 11,111e of :An- 

,1, 1.11- and lie,. \ mero Penetfcr- 
Iame,l "Cheri- after Cheri McKay. pretty 
'n est'es. i the Marre Macs. 

And- li rn' Tunead. Tirol .S Let,'- script 
to ¡ter, is ,1 a father for the first tinte. 
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RADIO STARS 

Careers Are Funny Things 

romance out of her Iii,.. I' r Virginia lait 
is an feminine it, a satin negligee. She i. 
,Ir type of , Who ha, an 111E111,1)1, 

hankerhtg ir allanine in the ',ni nrh> with 
arden all around il. and a husband 

-he nett fie-. over. 
-Ellen romance raini.-and at a 'inn- when 
e Ira., eriaetrd it It .ca. her narren 

dilly , ngli which wz, t., Ida) rite rile 
.i matchmaker. ah t l it wit, in prosaic 
rail I ï Ian nriginal \7 t I ill Ig 

whtr n Palmolive show wit hroaalcast 
than the .t In began. 

ten thon prie -ram wa: ate Revelers 
12narh9. 1-)ne day Ihv Inung tenor i the 
, luatrt rt rn>hed .,act to the soprao.. :tar. 
" i'ce just b trahi a l au ht.' hr a n, unee:l 
proudly. "and l'en having a party to elc- lier up. 
brat, \ \'.dl'I you ploa.e join u \nil Edgar r \\fil. -hew in,. the ne 

Then the truest , nt . r to the 'cella.: rl.. :it t!,t pr ;t 
,ì the ,t ra `l'en h,i _ lane hying m.dlw.,. -.,te,.t.,r lunar. 

lone I -t ..ut t'n .,r, e ngdr. -tin l'In -rnl \ud l ic. r n.. : + n!. nit uu. n .. . 
. 

, .t .n.nl.m e: the u, tt ii-ii ut. N imp b rr 

heart bn,ktri and lent, than die realize'/ /FILES 
how litter :: can nd4 he. way to 

It was Edgar Sittig who helped her. end them 
Dace her the thing she needed nn-,.a and No matter whether your hair is beginning 

lear had had a Dan: ,h Illdcr to to gray -or is entirely gray, you can bring n and cry up, al It wig, 
r 

Edgar. r , - youthful color to every faded strand. The 
se huanr:. -man nd sln nn matt, who, color will be natural looking. le will match 

helped a ..reel the kn.,t, for her. 14,1.'11 the original shade, whether black, brown, 
acpi her come-hack. auburn, blonde. Just comb a water -white 

STrily hut Idirt I \ rci ndrpru,l, rat. liquid through hair and gray goes. Leaves 

t 1 l \ ' I 1 that h, had hat soft and lustrous -rakes 
depend 1 f ar ior ...very- or 

ed o wave. Nothing to rub 
ashwof. This way SAFE. thing ins, w l he left ,n a cower( r1 

P.m% -he walked ar.mnl like the 
lal 

,.,t Tenet It FfEE..we send 
.ni,.r forgotten little nobody it the ram Ile Tear Pacikg: AÑ PIy to 

result eri n n 
mall ,rid. En the pr ,.pen of i nit r pole liters ñ r1ä4. Just mRll 

Iran with a low .tt,n.,,r c,nildnI rh -Orr 
coup,m. 

Goodbye 

GRAY 
HAIRS! 

Iwnnn \leh,nf. 
.1,11t, Virginia Roa. >- of tl,c P;aim,dk, 
pr,.gr:on, mal lidgar Siuie, brillinmt ) un_ who aa,d 6rnli) lier .asin Iwo el 
glint Ibn I'nhn,hna nhe,tr:r nand kw ntly ,mica , a .w cc: cu 

h..., ¡Fri i ,, n.l, in t- mll,,,n. Ili, i nv w. a pal. Pin .,_ tin,. helplo -- girl i, 

file ,lì, ,erred t that the,. loth lined Bitch. r. ,¡ ditün,Ipe, who, clung o, ham 
\u,1 lint:II,,,,e.t. The Pe' .,. envi the il,r - 11.10,i -,chat dilrereri:el Arad what 

vita, when Iller. ,.a .i, w ,Ii l'In n ttrlai:g I . thelt, ter! 
d. Ind I I tar , . Ilia- m, 

gr 
ra 

It c.a. n.,t a !ie'mliue roman', .b- a malice: AV-ell directly .r indrr.Ik 
.,.rarer i 

\ 
u 

r 

... 
.rel I :nu 

-. xer _tarred t st e 

n , ' it w eked 
nl 

r 

td;,ip 111.0%. I h.. und- 

r I g'' . the opera a toc. 

tr. 
A 

Her \Per while a,,el -veil mi.. Ioul, realized th, ti, ) were in ad 
in gillr ('rid:, ,.,..t -q.1.n .,,. l1, crin t inn 'Purl didn't tell ., net 

,,.n the i.dk_. 'Ili j:a.t h,.pp,I inbi 
a ,lay. -pail ut` into the n,m,tn, and 

in the tiny. red- carpeted tarin i the matt 
'der', Inane the) , ,rried 

, l'mü r ently ,tar oil 
u 

the Similar night 
\merean \!Mall ,.i Familiar 

\ mginci Re a ;Tee ,, 
r 

., ,III .tar 
I I ',, radio In tuI- Put 1, 

...n w let an nul. ;mener r,;lr bur ._,.haul 

,nendrd aneti,nl -:,Ir. :uvt nir,l L, .nnhid 
1.11 aber. 
They , liao k that ghnring (neling thcc 

leit ¡r each ,lhrr ;r !clime, more than 
I 

re . 

friend-hip. and it might have 
_ e on , n,lelemeln n \ I: gtr, 

hadn't e1, na h. the ;a ,n, andtlp I 

'Jain , .ut It. 

\t Tine a e.nling -tar 
,ad har You , ,un.,ar that \l and I_, r have )u .,.u,Phred 

i'.Jm,q,e liaar . n r the I h.:uìini Icnn nthe',met l',.:, ... 11111, 

'it l'alul- 11 h a'ufl'aJm- It.- right .. ,be Im . :'d Inc 
I,-it ,rile di. Taud 

r:qd. I ,illcd ,citil 

. 

'. 
rIe heart .i ;lei 

, ., 

tl:It Ilc 
I.,I 

, load- gl,r , ,Inrh 
r 

\ 
imana, : gina .an 

n,l 
., , - 

Palmer.-- ,one- wllirh orca h.. ,In I. whe .h, w. 
:t lonely I Ilcrc ;: nne.t unusual paoblum: She liulc Oinger with n1l¡ug hm a 

had hrrn,Inaahlaug up, ma hrr,ol¡. Imt a car .. eel. Everything front Ihc Ia+ei,h wald 

alni, c;,I1e,1 ()lice Palmer. l',aenti:,l =pan- g:,r,lon to the quaint 
.,, , didnl w:uu b !lirr '1 tli,e l'nhncr p.ttt,wa. -, jnt .be a . liad , a,hed 

I:.ted IIn, anrted t,1. /mild 
Ihraç , 

.aner tlnl n:une e t a..,n hear . t, h.,, I...e.) hoop- nI \I,. 
with the pridett. e old , r. AIr- ,ml , - jmt a4nt nmplet,d rie 

.+ i . k .\1 : \I- \II r t mile] 
her I i 1- triumph, t I- l e - Pan I t I thinking l lr t a 

- u t.,iul dal ut . the am, die had t -cart I Inc a< mu, , like them own roman, - 
irnn the , I heg inning :want! .. ,etling that t.,.,k longer ti,a, i.tai to, 

Ifn ..ol and , nt"Iruid^atll - ,n!dnr ,.,.ve. b.ut a< 1,mdt ,nt a :Min. -,dnl i,nmd:r 
.nere Im'ethe I _ahe, bili Ii 

KENNY SARGENT, singer with the Casa Loma band, gets 
more fan mail than any other man in radio. What is the reason? 
Read his intriguing story. It's coming in our tune issue. 

-- -MARY T.GOLDMAN - -- 
. 441 Goldman Olds . St l'aut. Minn. 

Name 

Some 

Car 
C..l"r..!'our hart . 

BLACKHEADS! 
NEVER SQUEEZE , KNEADS. 
IT CAUSES SCARS. INFECTION, 

isrcirt 

se ou. n Osare..,... a.... 

NO JOKE To BE DEAF 
7,1`T.,',. 

E:es n lnorlill TOE 
kaoteb i tbr¡e- 

- b, dearrerEw.ntr-Dycyc.r..wttbMeAni' 
pitn`Earnr.,m.. 

newano,em,yysale,mbl 
_P 

Dod bie band 
eeTl,éyerelnyiUbin 

nnde.nnPartui,l.nna,rinu 

Tal:keee far 
; 

bnn.v Tf. lilY- wrwAl.0 
mieteion Deafen.. .+.en ,mr,.I 
ill elm.® uTMwE 

war COMPANY runny.. 

CORNS 
CALLOUSES 

M 
REMOVEt? 

30c . 
AM t; ii,wT Sott. , h tt 

Dycv,U TE.. jot 1 hai° .t: ;n5. 
MP te...l 

raus SA .b an, ,R.n ..ar. 
Ge^e 

Sam 

"J H.,. 

THE MOSS CO.. Rochester. N.Y. 
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II'111)ll/'EE! ALso yip. pip! Ecere' 
hotly. radio artists and all, is romp- 
ing 

mp- 
ing over hill and dale to Uncle ia An- 
swer Man's farm ill the country for 
his big party. He' 

, 
going to have a 

question -bee in his 
mean in his barn. Everyone who 
Idols a red ear get, a kiss -oh. n.. 
that's for a corn husking-Lee. isn't 
it? 'Well. anyway. Llrkie ha; a red 
ear all the time, the way readers talk 
alcun him for telling them not to 
ask rature than tie, questions 
and soot to ask for artists' photo- 
graphs. 

Bit this time Lhkic's going to 
spread himself. Ile's going to 
tell the readers that for one 
month -thirty days, s yen hun- 
dred and tvente hours -they 
can ask as II Nally questions as 
they want to. Prided, of course, 
they aren't foolish queries. \Ve 
just don't know what', gut into 
l'nk, unless it's that eider 
\unùc An -wee AA'onto forgot 

to throw away la -t December. 
But the are arriving. 

Let's eavesdrop , the Misses 
Snoop and Peep. the village gns- 
.íp demons. and nr what they 
have to say. i 1.n, can depend 

n J'eep's answer Slat's always 

right., Snoop: rill. goody! Here 
ones Glen Gray's orchestra. I 

do wish I knew who w 

A 

who? 
Peep: Here's the list right 

the program, dear. See? Mel 
Jenssen, conductor and violin- 
ist; Glen Gray, Clarence Hutch - 
enrider and Pat Davis, clarinet saxo- 
phone and flute: Kenny Sargent, 
saxophone, clarinet arel tenor. Bob- 
by Jones and Grady Watts, trum- 
pets: Sonny Dunham, trumpet and 
trombone: Billy Rauch, trnshone; 
Pewee Hunt, trombone and baritone: 
Joe Hall, piano: Jack Blanchette, 
banjo and guitar: Art Ralston, saxo- 
phone. oboe and bassoon; Stanley 
Davis, bass: Tony Briglia, drums, 
and Gene Gifford, arranger. 

Snnnp: Aren't I her the sincerest 
boys! Say, I do wish Bill Childs of 
the Sinclair Minstrels were here to 
tap siauce for us to theirri 

t 

sic. 
Peep; Silly! Bill doesn't do that 

dancing himself on the 
, 

It's just 
a sound effect, done with drumsticks. 
That's what makes the studio audi- 

eucc laugh. It's always 
11 

ridiculous. 
Snoop: CM, there's Bing Crosby and 

his brother Bob! Hoo-hoo, Bing! 
Confidentially, Peep, I've akvays won- 
dered whether Bing and Hiek Powell 
actually play their piano acco 

11tt. 

nrpani- 
, n i , tl,e 'works and o , the air. 

Peep! Oh I know they don't. As a 

matter of fact, Bing plays the piano 
very little and then only by ear. Dick 
plays a little but not ettnliglr for the 
movies ..r the air. 

notice. lle s dark and his eves are 
blue and he has black hair. .brad look 
at the size of him! Six feet and 
weighs out; hundred and seventy-five 

`enty 
-ve 

pounds. He'll he a catch for sonic 
girl. 

Snoop: Oh. dear! I wish 1 were 
younger! Isn't that Frank Parker 
taking off Iris coat over by the corn 
crib? 

Peep: T.. be sure. Frank -come 
over here! Listen. I heard on a 

"t iossip Chill- program that 
you 

e 

, ' rive feet se ten inches 
tall :u,d that you weigh Ole 
hundred and thirty -fiy, pounds 
and that you'd be thirty in Judy. 

t 

Now , know Sass' L'orle An- 
s,rer ,\lan said you 

' 

live 
feet ten inches tall and weigh 
one hundred and tiity -five. Who 
is right? 

Frank: 'Well. girls. I hate to 
admit ìt, but L"nkie's 

r 
ight. 

Well, so long girl.. See you 
later. 

Snoop: Humph! Seems to me 
he might have asked me to 
dance. 

Peep: Oh. he your age and I'll 
tell you some nitre alien, Frank. 
Moon. Ln, Let's see. His parent 
were Italian. He sc.: bon, and 
raised on the lower East Side of 
New York City. He got his lient 
break when lie was a chorus - 
boy in the Greenwich Villa, 
Follies, and was given the in 

mile part in an emergency and 
made good at it. His nicknan: 
is .'FlOe'I,'' by the way, which 

is Italian slang for Frank. If I,, 
ever made love to you he'd prol,- 
ably do it lot singing and playing th.. 
guitar and caking you riding i, In- 
Rolls Royce. which is his greatol' 
es traeaganee. Or maybe he'd try to 
get vnu to play polo With hint. He', 
crazy altnut that. But don't a 

He won't try. 
Snoop: : \h. r I sup/to-. 

hVlnv is it that Conrad Thibault re 
urinds , of Frank so much? 

Peel Perhaps it's heca use he's a 

Latin. too. lie' of Frech 
w' 

extrac- 
tion, you know. 4 

n 

About the same age. 
too. He was born Noienher 
l90(, in Northbridge. ;Massachusetts. 
He's little bigger than Frank 
though. IIe's five feet eleven inches 
tall and I t-ontinucti on page SI) 

Marge and Jack of "Myrb and Marge" 

Scoop: Bob Crosby's 
a 

, charming 
L r oy. I wish I knew mue about hier. 

l'eep: AV hy, Snoop, I knnv almut 
everything there is to know about 
Bolt! For instance. Fle w horn 
. \uguei 25th, 1913. in Sl,,kanrj \\'ash - 
iugton. He went on the air for 
the first time from a -tation there 
w bile he was still in high school. An- 
son Weeks, orchestra leader, was in 
San Francisco at the time and hap- 
pened to hear hint. Bob took the jolt 
\ns,n, offered hit, slan,l with the 
Mind for o . Then he went 
Lack to hile school Band two rears in 
Gonzaga University. :\ fter that he 
went hack with Anou \Viceks. Right 

w hr's out on a vaudeville tour with 
D'Orsay Brothers' orchestra. He's 
quite a bit different from Bing, vnu 

loo eWmd In lip/ t- n f. ,o .tr, r.,.., rommny run.nan,. I N . 1 
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GGC[IlaIIYIri 4teA 
FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS 

A NEW KIND OF LIPSTICK ... A NEW KIND OF DRY ROUGE 
WORK MIRACLES IN RED 

Maddening hues. yes! Colors that thrill. taunt and resti pt! Trulyenou ch 
(and ymr'll know a the instant you try thsml such rapturous. wicked reds 
have never been used in lipstick or rouge before. Bur there's more reason 
than that for the soul -stirring madness so generously imparted by SAVAGE 
Lipstick and the new SAVAGE Rouge. 

SAVAGE Lipstick works differently from ordinary lipstick. Its gorgeous 
color separates from the cosmetic after application to become an achfiaL 
parr of the skin. Wipe the co away and see your bps teasingly, 
savagely red . but without the usual discouraging pastiness. Imagine a 

lipstick liko that! Better yet, experience its magic on your own lips. One 
or more of die four luscious SAVAGE shades is sure to be exactly yours. 

SAVAGE R ouge... 
r 

new n w kind of dry rouge. much finer an 
in texture than any other that it blends right into the skin itself . . to 
stay, with full color intensity, throughout the exciting hours it invites, 
instead of quickly fading away as ordinary rouge does. You'll love a, and 
the shades are identical to those of SAVAGE Lipstick so that your cheeks 
and lips will he a thrilling. perfect symphony of maddening. meaningful red. 

Then ... SAVAGE Face Powder 
And what a different face ponder this is; so fine, soft, smooth and 

so surprisingly different in the results it gives. Apply it, and e it seems 
to vanish ... but the skin- shine, too, has gone. Imagine it! Everything 

you want from powder, hut no .'powdered" look: just caressing soft 
smoothness that is a feast for eyes and a tingle for finger tips it makes 
so eager. Four lovely shades. 

204 AT ALL TEN CENT STORES 
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Chesterfields are milder and 
they certainly do taste better 
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